
£ climbs to new
11-month high

By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial, Correspondent

/JOVEKNMENT hopes for-.a'significabt fall in

. .. inflation later this year were bolstered’

yesterday by news that prices paid by British;

industry for its fuel and raw materials fell in

June for the fourth month running}

The 1 • 1 per cent, drop last month gave a CHADBURN
rise over the latest 12 months of only^2 -2 per . . , . ;

_
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cent., the smallest annual increase since RFRIIFF^
February, 1981. Prices charged by

manufacturers for goods leaving the factories .
. Up'JJTpTiC

rose a negligible 0- 1 per cent, in June and the - JU-inFiLu
12-mQnt'n- increase of 5-6 per cent was By JAMES O’BRIEN

.unchanged from May. Raymond Chadbton,

The pound also forged further ahead on area^of/tbe

the foreign exchanges yesterday, reaching a
lid

new 11-month high against the dollar and a- the new Nottinghamshire

22-month best against the deutschemark.
% Uni°n ^r.Minewdrkers.
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Britain lifts Kan on

Argentine imports
•By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic 'Correspondent

BRITAIN lifted^import' restrictions, against’

Argentina last, night in a .gesture which. the- .

.
Government hopes will end the impasse in'attempts

’

to restore normal- relations, between.: the- two-

countries.
'

The move has been made without* conditions orr
according- to British officials, prior soundings on.

•on whether Argentina will lift a bail,on British goods .

Most' improts from Argentina j
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J7JIGHT peope- were killed

and -67: injured » w4ien.

the J00 mph be Hayre'
Paris express hit. a- Jorre

on -an"- unmanned-' level

crossing ;in Normandy
yesterday.
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The injured included- four
Americans. ’ It was believed
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anterrorism
- By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic: Correspondent

By FRANK TAYLOR .

In Washington .

•:pBEsn>ENT Reagan
-yesterday denounced
jIran, Libya, Cuba, North.

. Korea and Nicaragua as

“.a confederation of

; terrorist states/' .
•

: He- called on America’s
allies to. help fight the new

. brand '.of . state-sponsored
lawlessness. „ .

• .

-
!
But in a departure from his

, Government’s previous policy
* statements, Mr Reagan did hut
include Syria in the list of
countries that he maintains 'are
behind . the * prfesest ' wave or

:

-terrorism.-
"

’§ President Assad's help m
• • resolving the Beirut- hostage
. , -crisis .fast'.- week - apparently
_ placed U -S-Syrian relations on
IV a new and more constructive

basis. ... , .
(

Mr Reagam who whs addf^s-
f log -'.the' ‘convention;' of ’the
' American

,

Bac. Association, said
those governments "that spon-
sored terrorism were motivated

v by one supple* criminal pheno-
mcnon—their -fanatical hatred
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WINS LLOYD’S FOUND DEAD
BAN APPEAL " IN:€OTS •

By . Our City Staff •
police, are investigating-tbe

Mr lan Posgate, 'the cootro- ;deaths -of two-year-old., twin
versial insurance - underwriter — heheved -to have* been
once known

,
as. ** Goldfinger ” dead for up to. 'a •' week-—
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within ’Lloyd’s of .London, has whose bodids^ were; found 'is

won an appeal to prevent his cots^at. their home «n the Col"

expulsion- from Lloyd's over Chester military estate, .Essex,
disciplinary charges- involving yesterday. __ . _

the Alexander Bowden insur- Mrs Pamela 1

Taylor, -mother

j

ance broking group. of 'the -girls; Emma and.Tenuy,'
1 The disciplinary committee was sobbing hysterically- -as
of Lloyd's had. 'recommended police :arrived.

' life expulsion fbr‘ Mr -Posgate Their -father. Mr Ray^Tavlov,
after- a major scsandal :

in .1582 who left- the army two 1 months
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. . Strategic. Defence Initiative, i
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Three feared dead in

Zimbabwe violence
By IAN MILLS in Harare after-a major scsandal :

in .1382
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fires in’ nine uS.. western

£I16nriei DEAL SSftfS
A 5155' million '(£116 itiDfiofr)' skirts' of- 'the. Cajifornianl. city

methanol gas plant, using Ini- of Sans Lois Obispo: 1

perial Chemical -Industries tech- '• flandreds 1

of' people : were
poloRv, U being planned on'the' evacuated

-
- and the' California

island of Trinidad, and Tobago. State Polytechnic dosed down
TCI and the island's .govern- as the fire raged' out of courted
meat will each have a. 50 per to the north 'and north-east of
cent, stake. - the city..
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Christoper Mcnsiqv in

rOtice powerless Johannesburg writes: Tension
Many homes had their win- remain?d high in the blade I

dows and doors smashed. The township of Duduza east of '

attacks started late on Sunday Johannesburg yerterdav after a
with, many families bring ,

aî prevention operation

forced to spend rho night in
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^n police
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word, particularly V -
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REVISED PLAN FOR GOAL
COULD COST

50,000 JOBS
Bv ROLAISD CRIBBES Business Correspondent

j^JEETINGS are being planned between
ministers and the Coal Board to discuss

the implications of a new “ Plan for Coal ”

involving more closures and redundancies.
-••The board said yesterday that it .was premature,

and' speculative to suggest that the programme could'
involve 50 pit closures and
the loss of. 50,000 jobs.

But 'plans under review
by the area^boards, to match
capacity with Future . coal
markets suggest that cuts
on this scale might be
needed.
The aim is to put the Indus-

try on a profitable footing and
meet the Government's objec-
tive of break-even by the end
of next year. Mr Ian Mac-
Grefcpc. N'CB chairman, has
Inlrl Ml\fr Walker. Energy Secre-
tary '/.that he can meet the
krc£U

Ttlfife are considerable reser-

million tons 'a year to 9D
million tons and that • 30
million - tons of old and
uneconomic capacity may have
to go over the next four years.

Ta the North East, for
example, it is estimated that
there is a profitable future J&r
only three million tons of out-
put out of the 10 million tons
a year eaparity.

Sales in the area are running
at 10 million tons a year. New
investment is planned to
increase output from the
economic pits to replace some
of the older pits.

Over the last 18. months the
board has announced'the closure
of 18 pits, including 13 since
the year-long strike ended, and
24.000 miners have either left

the industry or voluntr>«ed to,
take redundancy terms.

Further closures are needed

a peaceful run it could take at
least another year.

The board said that its new

sssr? »s *«** »<&***&
area's prospects. ** When this
study is completed it will be
appropriate for the board to
outline their view of the
future.”
The plans would Involve

replacing old with. new
capacity and **in this way we

£250 million to £300'-''niiUian a
year being lost in. pits account-
ing for 10-12 per cool of deep-
mined output •

lline is ripe
Mr McGregor belieevs the

time is ripe to accelerate, whileuapnvctj auu ui iiuo iroj wc .i, • f . . _ ' r-r-

hope to maintain stable coal tr
e S?.*15 “I*

011 is vulnerable,

output in the period immed- achieve his_ objectives of
iatelv ahead." producing a -viable industry,

replacing national pay negotia-
Bleak analysis Hons with local productivity

deals and reducing the power
base of Mr Arthur ScargiELBut a bleak analysis of

)
n Whitehall about demand and the financial out- preset tf arSere* nnfo£

whether it can be achieved m look suggests the board may
the ne\-t IB months and some have to cut deep-mined output
ministers feel that even given from the current target of 100

Unions find positive

side to ballot laws

TRADE union resistance io strike ballots, a central

'plank of the T U C’s policy of defiance to labour

laws, is beibg gradually eroded as union leaders draw

tatttim a t rnmo lessons from the success of ”r
ifeg.

Mr MacGregor to devote

JOURJNALlbTS their

New capacity coming- on
stream from pits such as Selby,
Yorkshire, wfll go a long way
towards reducing the industry's
cost base and eliminating
losses.

But wrtfc most dasnres likeTv
to be concentrated in the high
cost and heavy loss-making
areas of South Wales and Scot-
land, the Government is braced
for political aod social prob-
lems. .

•

Replacement investment

The Prime Minister has been

. Fiesta bulls injure 40 (Neyi Item).

Go-it-alone miners pose problem,

of tactics for Labour

NEW ROLE
ACCEPTED
By Our Industrial Staff

fJ*HE National Graphical
Association craft print

union has -agreed to let

journalists at the News
evenings newspaper . in

Portsmouth type their
stories directly into a com-
puter for setting.

. , ,
more resources to programmes

political', fund to -'provide replacement invest-

Campaigns **•.: ment in coal mining areas.

This view is suggested in \3FSSl
a report proposed by ?—7— Jofcrily. fr^new doSes. The
Data Services. Board is already ; 'considering

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

EXCLUSION from the Labour movement’r

traditional corridors of power,' which could

well be the lot of the breakaway Nottinghamshire

miners, would hot mean their inability to function

as an independent-, trade

union or to. make their

voice heard.

breakaway -group,- it would' be
hard for its detractors to argue
that it is under the domina-
tion or control of;an employer

—Jhe main criteria on' which
the Certification Officer, Mr
Matthew Wake; must consider.

In the wider sphere of trade
union influence, the- Notting-
hamshire men could, if

excluded from the T U C, use
different channels to make
their presence TeTt '

-

they pay the- political' levy, the “a Mana-
•poteotial loss of their: affiliation and Professional Group,

would mean a finandhl penalty * : hody/which embraces a

to- the party of about £13,000 a of_ noa-affHiated onions
representing about • 500.000
workers, most but not all of

year. . . ,
. . .

Last night a spokesman for
them white-collar,

is to give them
Its purpose

voice bn

w Scores of trade unions and
The labour monitoring organ- rewarding the NottfagHamsbire single-employer staff assoeja-

a
isation claim that the outcome miners -who defied.'tne- strike tions flourish without T U C 'Mr-icumofik said*-that he was
of the political fund ballots— with a.form .of “loyalty honns." • affiliation and, particularly “watching the situation "--and
with positive results, in alt see

. Dr -Joe Gibson,- former Co*- under the- present' .Govern- would wputjfor the’ TUCs pro-
so far annonnced-B helping Board member for research, ment, have successfully made nouncement

onrebufld union officiate confid- yesterday described the sugges- their presence felt both with NotlfaRbanrinre miners - “* to a seat on

ence that they ran generally tions for further closures and pmnlbvers’ organisations and know 11121 *** would have
sway the membershiptheir way. cutbadcs as “defeatist and

^amsations ana — - ’ "

• Coinciding with yesterday’s pessimistic" He was speaking t „ . tttt flJ ji v.w«
-announcement that the General, at the London launch of a paper *

..
L

i
XU

v\r^ £}. present
.Municipal and Boilermaker’s he produced; for Th$ -JJ

-

power.
Union has secured overwhelm- xammumtiejs. campaign, : outlin- ™ the NU M’S hand; eights.,*,

ready independent access to the
Coal Bo

a seat
Government quangos.
A more speculative alterra-

tt is the Bret time the union i^approval^rom its

has given' its approval to the iship to, continue its political ~sales _ id tbedndustriajf and con
process known as “direct J*’vy» the IDS document views. mercial—markets. —--

input,” although the system was ’the trend as sympathetic of an — "

brought in against NGA opposi- up-turn, in unions’ spirits and -m s- nmy rr% . mpf.
lion earlier this year at another self-assurance. 1.0. JjIrLiLAlMf
evening newspaper, the It stations directors $»*nd ;
Wolverhampton Express and personnel managers not;jo ... .BY JNFORMFR
Star. write! off trade unions, either
Direct input bypasses the nationSTy oclocatHy.-as a .roent . . - /'nr t?Aiy»n . -;c-;

soorces'o
area. tog<

- a willingness to deal with the
newl^desigaated ' Nottingham-
shire Union of Minewoixers.
The TU G constitution,

designed to maintain a.coherent
.movement with good relations
between- indlvjdngl' affiliates,

would! forbid acceStaoce of
breakaway_grd^p and the T*UG %£££

-«* cepM-be •the. forging of a
: at least j

iftfle the
-link.,between Ahe Nottingham-
shire- rebels 'and the two large1ho4^<*iataLg moderate toions, the clectri-

be p|otect«L : •n7-i?w»»Tn —

a

*v«
. . tians1

' ‘(EErTUi
and ^financial fe- engineers' IA1TB?
Norttth^tamdiire cinrentfy

-
af! oi

wiSx its exastinylcnfer the sax

and the
who are
the TUC

. . , . .
_ — e of Gbvern-

aAmnistratave structure - (the ment ballot funds.
NUM is a federated union gjv- Both' the EETPU and tiie
ing high levels of autonomy to -A UEW are* under threat of
its area leadership) would seem expulsion from' the-TUC and.

and influential moderate

A_further 16 mdz origmaBy SUS expr^d^rppaOiy^wiSr

traditional functions of some force ' .despite the damage

rr&T«s?s .

dr„^r ^ds

paper to compensate it. “Ahhourii Ae
Mr Ben Stoneoam, tnatretrwi not advancing, they seem ' to beintf • cleared of terrorist ^>0 *cesTU® saad: * Nothing bas

relations executive of rorrs- have stopped their confused charges. The . men. all from <®an2ed- The position is still
month *nd Sunderland News- retreat and emerged, one might' Belfast, were found-.not guilty %t *e Nottingh^ishire men

say, slimmer but fitter," says ou the direction' of Mr Justice jdB norhc^eligiMe for, affilia-

te report.
.
Higgins after the Cropra offered tion ta me TTJC

ft continues: “The changes no evident*.
.

cuirently taking place oH Six other meii and * woman ,
Polracal Timds

surest a rise in confidence —
. arrested on AHen’s word and * - the X*bonr- party, to

directly attributable to Ae facing charges of ‘ instructing wMcfr the ' Nottmffliannshire
general political situation — others in the nse of guns, armed leadership has expressed a wash

^ ant* a m<M« outward-looking robberies, handling stolen goods continue affiliation, the TUC
Rut it wus wanting tnrtter trade union movement and UVF membership, were ’ response . could • present

talks, possibly under the aus- sent for triaL ' ..problems,
pices of the independent concu- SSelf discovery The party’s rules state that

's$zsrF,*str£s ^ » &***,

«

.ms j-aSJssiA
tW"o: taf « te.i,:<Kf5W,

Mndh.1- day tonr,™ „rier.
baHots, generally strengthens r

pres-
Genraalt- (Suinalj its major*. While Mfc'.Ji^^regprv hM^-stiregrouu outside the influeaicc

mouth and Sunderland News-
papers. owners of The News,
said that the NGA had told the
company yesterday that

_
it

would agree to the immediate
nse of direct input of editorial

material.

Allowed to retrain

ne
There

>C

will be a meeting of “aSPjJSSSert to ballot
senior management of Ports- !°f
mouth and Sunderland Nevs-s-

f
papers today to decide whether ^Lig

6

PJccopt^ondM^alNGA
051 Government has bestowed on

to do
-

so. There could be' no
arguing that the Nottingham-
shire men are eligible to retain
membership of the HUM,
which has not expelled them.
Mr Kinnock, who has been

maintaining a prudent silence

‘TIMES’ STRIKE

BALLOT WAITS

FOR TALKS

T°!::!£L
,

£ jSS .
??

the unions for many years,’
it suggests.
The IDS team, which pro-

duces monthly reports on the
collective bargaining climate,
says it has detected an * extra-
ordinary amount” of ’ Uncer-
tainty and confnsion among
industrialists about the. way

services

BRITAIN ACCEPTS
EXHAUST PACT

„ _ _ •
'
m . about the issue, is no friend and

By .Our Brussels Correspondent admirer of Mr Scargill but he
Britain .gave its formal assent g?* 1^ .uneasy about giving

yesterday to controversial blessing to
. a breakaway

Common Market curbs oa car T^1 «• anathema ta party

exhaust fumes agreed in prin- • ..
dole 10 days aga He- must also 'consider the

Thi TWci, u Ioss o£ Nottinghamshire in-

. come. Unlike'The' 'NUM’s Dm-
however, stm blocking .the haro . Kent, Leicester aid

hatTe traditionally (maintained
P Northmnberiand areas -which

phene pollution. However, the their separate political funds,
the Nottinghamshire area has

ih contributed
0
!^ members’, leviesA

a
'?
wsp

,“P5; hr,Minn' a
A CAS referred in its annual JlWtoJiew .cars m stages ^

SS?JL1l
5SS report to a “retnrn to. mure ^ harejprovoked a to ^ mioQ

,-
central.fiuid.

ballot until toda\ to gn * twae combative bargaining over pay'* bowl of protest from sections According to the Labour

nunt-rmrS Str* — -* and lo the stemming of the fall «* **“ B^tish motor industiyi
.party’s last, countsthe. MJM

noISc?
1

in union memberships. ""
T
~

.
.
>d 236.000 members paying

™si
he „ POSTMAN TOOK MAIL Sie^iiriSn^members of the National Irmon nriKl^C FSTiTF „ *4.p eiiamo

of ournalists is backed in a-
UWAbS Peatman Rmfcffd Goodmn.1^ ^ * jean

ballot it will begin at 3 zjol to- A further grant of probate' in of Longfield. Kent, pleaded
morrow. Yosterdav the jouroa- reject of settled land valued guilty at Dartford Magistrates ^
lists received what the manage- at £4,896,571 has been issued Court yesterday to seven Kbzr&r now

ment bas described as a final in the estate of the 18th Duke of theft, which included taking .somewTiat nign

pjv' offer. of Somerset who died last cash from children's birthday

it would give an increase of November, aged 74. With envelopes, and he asked for 55

5 per cent, plus a further 2U unsettled estate already valued other offences to be taken into Assuming that a majority of

per cent to cover the intro- at £545.476 this makes a total of consideration. He was sen- the 27.500 Nottinghamshire
duction of a limited use of new £5,442.047. traced to 240 hours’ community members join the breakaway
technology for journalists. Latest Wills — P10 service. union and assuming also that

Rights protected

Mfips
'RCiiB-iUienowaBAMnMWBr

BfcnstodcHouse.

WHYITPA^S
TO SELL SILVER
ATPHILLIPS

EarGo- ffiis yearwe advertised far items forinduskmm
oursalesolslverandplate.Many people replied and
. a result of this many arenow n^jpuybeiierifiby

'

discovering ffiatitpays to settdkerafcPiuIHps.
'

. .EachPriday lotsand lofeofsdvcajmeunderthe -

hammec on average.250 lots pa-weetranging£rom the

_ .
finest antique silver to old Sheffield Plate.We are

currencyacceptinRfcms-torinclusionfa salteapprojdmatelySBiffweeks r>

«

JUt/IUlI tram now and ako for finesals to be held in September. JUO/ZUU
Should you hare silver that you wish to sell please contact thehead ofour Silver deparimeni Eric Smith,on 01-629 6602,Ext218.

" Blenfieim Street.New Bond Street LondonWlY 0.4S, Tefc01-62?6602

Manpowra* and liaisoii

chief Service problems
I

By Maj. Gen. Eduard Fstrsdon Defence Correspondent

lifRS THATCHER’S visit equipment costs and manpower
to the Service Chiefs

of Staff yesterday was in
fulfilment of . a. proitiise

sbe-Miad; made ,.in tiie

.spring.

costs-

No long-term _ solution, is
achieved by such derices .as
moving men from "tail to

teeth'- : the “taiT is an essen-

.. ..... tiai part of keeping the “teeth”
She -said tiien that ses parti- healthy and ready to bite. The

cnlarly wished to hear _ffieir transferees were doing a good
viws dn how Mr Hesejtme’s xiay's job: now either some
raffical rrargamsation of the other hard-pressed person must
Defence Ministry, begun m try to do it as an extra duty.
January, was working- out or naast be privatised With, all
For Field Marshal Sir Edwin the attendant difficulties.

BramalL Chief of the Defence yhe Army in particular fs
Staff, and the three Services getting smaller but it still has
fhfcfc ofi Staff—Afad Sir tid^read cominitipe^Sd
John^ Fieldhouse. Gen. Sir Jrfm manpower is overstretched both
Stanigrand'Ar. Ghief Marshal at unit and staff levels. -
Sir Keith, WflUamspn. aU. of ^ Services- are .thus- beingwhom leave then- jobs within f " ^
the ssA-iSWeot months- XSBX^JJBS^
it was^im .ooporttmity to present XoAier cantot iTwSp^Si
Fiddbouse, the only one to stay wH.].* tt..
on, is to be-the Field Marshal {ff Art&

Chief of the “W soo°
i
t?ia dramon cafatalo* b resu jt m a Kgnificant joss

TRAINPLAN
ONE-MAN

BLOCKED
By STEPHEN VvARD

Industrial Staff.

iRRmSH RAIL failed

yesterday to introduce

driver-only, freight trains

when the 'man rostered to

drive a trial servire in

Humberside- refused to

work.
He . was sent, home wrtiioot

pay and the -man who would
have ' been (lie guard on the
train under last week's roster

refused to work elsewhere, and
was also sent home.
TA British Bail Eastern Region,

spokesman said the manage-
ment would attempt to run the
txpta again today.
The train, which takes iron

ore from the Immin^iam docks
to the Scunfborpe steelworks,

Tuns only, one round trio a day,
but is seen as an important Cyst

ease, by British Rail .and me
National Union of Rrilwavmen.

British Bail wants to negotiate

agreements to aHow the wide-
spread _operation of driver-only
freight and passenger trains,

wfikh. potentially replace two
or three jobs with' one bv re-

moving the guard and often a
drived*’ mate.

UNOFFICIAL STRIKES
Sendees disrupted

Suburban train services from
South London into Victoria and
London Bridge -stations were
disrupted yesterday by._an
unofficial 24-houf strike bV all

64 drivers at the Streatham Hill
depot.
The' strike was to protest at

the introduction of new rostas

which reduce drivers* overtime.

on,
successor as
Defence . Staff.

No details have been given

of the discussions at Khich-Mr
Heseitine was also: present,
but sources said that it was a
very informal, friendly, retaxed
and useful meeting. . ;

'
• -

Less experienced

The- Service Aiefs raised

some matters which under the
defence reorganisation.' "they
felt, needed Te-examination.
The three Service Chiefs. _for

.of the interest winch should be
coming in from te. -

CHEAMifiMP
: TO BE3TRE
Mr Tom Normanton, 68. Cbn-

servative MP' for Qieadle and
member of the - European
Parliament for Cheshire East —
the - last. Westminster member

instance, are fully, responsible-,
r— M.rgtw»l . VtAtfle* ““035 -
for . the - operational battle
efficiency and training of their

individual Services, yet in

said that he. will be retir-
ing from Parliament at the next
General " Election "but not

practice under the
.
new -^

ecc5S
fP y ^rom European

Mimstry system-some-'import- Assemoiy.

ant aspects relating to their /Mr Normanton. who worked
satisfactory ' adnevefaeint of m tiie -Lancashire- textile

this lie outside their control, mdustro.for most of his lifev

ViTiereas prcrW, ft. k;,
imir* HoncinM ' were meAe in_- .**•? from /the

jf'->
t. .ctS Tt-AJir>°T^Xa;

*- r«ffc«r <L«b.I 3 ,353 . C. mmj. 9 -5SO.
people now there is a danger
of their being too often made
by ' a rather Targcr . committee
of less; senior and less

experience mejk,-

There are also some prob-

ems foreseen- by having key
civil servants .concentrated

away : from the individual

Service Departments. .
thus

eroding their previons direct

confract.whidijrasjo_valoable. hefag _twicg matte jadnndaaL

ProbabLv the .most important ...
James Panl Knitwear rescued

point the Chiefs wfll doubtless -^
i
T”^^rcgfrglB ^6 &&&

Eve made -dear to ; tte cwnMoy
Tbltcha- is that pay afime is ^ S2?^?aer>t

(Prtae
- - • firm. The new owners. Manor-

add Ltd. hope- to "increase the
workforce to 200.. ;

.THIRD OWNER
FOR TEXTILEFIRM

Seventy Swansea texBfe
workers began working for a
new employer yesterday for the
third time in IS months,' after

LONDON • P.ARIS • NEWYORK * GENEVA - BRUSSELS
W»b Ai.Vr.vifi? irn.r^tat! the Liu:irii>. xvlmnrs cJuuSAicf-j cfFit*ArtAxBaatax

not a- .panacea to bring. -about

good Forces morale, nor to.

solve the inareasm^v wonymg
problem -of -good- officersvann
NCOS leaving the Armed
Farces prematurely. .

The cause of much of today’s

difficulties ;
is that : the basic

MPs IN. MOSCOV
'

Bj NIGEL WADE lit Moscow
The; House of Commons.

Forcas* equation of numerical Foreign Affairs - Committee

strength to conanitments is arrival in Moscow - last sight

«etting less and .
less balanced, for a week’s visit. The group

Service manpower is Being pro1 is led by the committee chair-

gressively squeezed between man. Sir Anthony Kershaw.

CANCELLED TRAINS
Eastern Region cancelled 78

out of 2.215 peak-hour train

services last week; Southern
Region . cancelled 150 out of

4,760r Western Region two out
of. 500 while London. Midland
Region had no cancellations.

REPORTER’S

SUBTERFUGE
CRITICISED

A reporter seeking informa-
tion about a school should not
have posed as a parent to get
it, the iPxess .Gohnefl said. The
council upheld g complaint that
having improperly used unjusti-
fied. subterfuge when visiting
Thornes Sense Comprehensive,
school Wakefield, the .' Daily
Exvkess published a distorted
and - inaccurate article., giving
an unfair picture of the school.
The artide"also gave an in-
accurate— statement- —of- -ftef
school's examination results,
which were better than

-

stared.
Aa "article by*Mss Gloria

Stewart- about a visit to the
school said that only a handful
of children were wearing* uni-
form and pupils were straggling
into school- at 9J5 a-m_ There
was litter and desks were Ivina
iu piles waiting to be repaired
Mr Struan Coupar, managing
editor., skid that Miss Stewart
was- -experienced fa educational
matters,and a qualified teacher.
.She believed the faults she saw
Would-. not occur *in a school
where., there was reasonable
discipline..

Mr L. A, Tawn, secretary and
soliritbr :to - Wakefield council,
complained to the Press Coun-
cil on. behalf of. the council and
the school governors. A check
showed mat more than. 90 per
cent. o£.pupils were m uniform,
he said; ahdT furniture had been
moved to allow1 for . refurbish-
ment of laboratories. There,
were -many ways- of getting in-
formation without using subter-
fuge, he added. •

Threats to

Spanish

flights

increase

rTHE prospect of increased

disruption of holiday

flights to Spain grew yes-

terday with a Court

ruling that Iberia cannot

bring an action in the

EosHish courts over Gov-

. eiwmen^ threats to cut its

services to" London.
Mr Justice Taylor, sitting. in

London.- refused the Spanish-

national airline leave to cnau

lenge the Transport Secretary s

proposal to cut its flights from

14 to 11 per week.

The' threatened cuts follow a

dispute- between the two coun-

tries over, the right of British

Airways to operate an early-

morniog flight out of Manna.

Iberia’s lawyers ‘said at the

start of' the court hearing that

if their case- failed, holiday

flights might be 'disrupted by
retaliatory action on the part

of the Spanish Government.
Flights . are already .

under
threat from planned strikes oy

Spanish air traffic controllers.

Iberia argned that the British

Government was in breach of

the 1950 treaty giwernmg air

services between the two coun-
tries. But the judge said the

treaty was not part of English

law and the court could not

consider a- case based solely on

^Spain’s ' objection . to the

Swash Airways Madrid flight _

was- that most Governments
reserved the first flight out in

the morning for the “home
sdrlinei

'

After the judge's rifling, Mr
Michael Beloff 1 Q C, for Mr
Nicholas Ridley, Transport
Secretary* said the Government
would now conduct ,a formal

inquiry before decridin
g'wb/4b <*r

to cot Iberia’s services. .

Mr Denis Henry. Q C for
'

Iberia, said the airline -would
appeal. The judge refused to

order a stay on the Government
carrying out Its' threat, until

after the hearing of the airline's

appeal.

Airlines settle

route dispute

By Onr Air ConrespoBdent

TiRITISH AIRWAYS and
. Malaysian Airline

System met in London
yesterday under Govern-

ment direction to settle an
air dispute that has soured
trade relations.

Mrs Thatcher cooled the row
during her recent South-east

Asian tour by agreeing in prin-

ciple that the Mayalsian flag

carrier’s persistent request for

a fifth weekly flight between
Koala Lumpur, and London
would be approved next year.

The Prime Munster’s promise
over-ruled efforts by British

Airways and the Department of
Transport to prevent MAS.
which already carries more pas-

sengers on toe route than BA,
from increasing its flights to

London. ...
MAS was accused of poach-

ing BA’s London traffic from
other countries in the Far East,

and applying a discriminatory
tax system that discouraged
passengers in Malaysia, from
using foreign airlines.

Yesterday the two airlines

came to an amicable agreement
following BA’s offer to with-

draw jts abjection,- in return for

fifth freedom" rights to allow
BA to pick up.. passengers in

Knala Lumpur and take them
to other destinations, such as

Bangkok.

Complaint upheld

[against ‘Times’

-- The -Pre» Counril .says today
that ' the . answer given by The
Times, to a. complaint about an
item, .referring, to Mr Ron
Brown, iff P for Lei to, was un-
satisfactory -in tije absence .of

supporting evidence: and toe
complaint is upheld.

.

*l£e -newspaper's Diary fe*
tore reported Mr Brown had
toid the mmers’ Ieader Mr Mick
McGafeey.toat he had made a
personal pfea_ to the 'Russian
Ambassador to stop the Poles
exporting ctfal to- Britain. during
the iKpers*' strike. Mr Brown
has denied he was the M P.

DAMAGES FOR
MOTHER GIVEN
WARFARIN

Mrs Lindsey Wcfiing won un-
disclosed damages in an out-of-
conrt settlement yesterday for.

her seven-year-old son James
who was born with brain dam-
age because she took. the anti-

coagulant .Warfarin • during
pregnancy.

Mas Welling. 32, of Oxted.
Surrey,, was put on Warfarin

.

by her doctor in August. 1977,
to relieve -blood dotting. The
treatment was - .continued at

Farnborongti Hospital . Orping-.
ton, Kent, where James was
born in May, 1978. • _
-.Bat there -was medical proof
that Warfarin caused damage
to unborn children. Mrs
Welling, a secretary, withdrew
her actions against Bronfley
Area Health Authority, Mr
M. F. Terry, an obstetrician,
and. Dr Sheila Newstead. a
haemot’oJogist. after Mr Justice
Cantley in the Hrgh Court
approved toe settiement.

FROGMEN FIND
TWO WHO DIED
ON PUNT TRIP
The bodies' of two men who

died whfle punting on the Cher-
well Is Oxford during a week-
end- reunion of Oxford Univer-
sitey graduates were recovered
by police frogmen at WoodJeton
yesterday.
- Mr .William Kirk, ‘a- non-
swimmer in his thirties, of
Clifton Street, Stourbridge, West
Midlands,, had' fallen into the
river. Pb*lip Brown,. also hi his
thirties- of CaldersJen. East KD-
bride, had dived -in to rescue
him.
.

' The two friends had been hi
s party of 31. which included
graduatesand (heir -families. An
inqoert is to be opened today.

WORK FOR 1.000
A thousand sew jobs are to

be created in the -£25 million
redevelopment of-Tppquay town,
centre much will start later this"
year.



TAIL FOR TWO
3VER HITLER

SCOOP SWINDLE
By MICHAEL FARR in Hamburg

A HAMBURG court yesterday found Gerd".

Heidemann, a‘ West German magazine

reporter who produced the fake Hitler diaries,

and Konrad Kujau, the man who forged them,

guilty of serious fraud, after an 11-month trial.

Each was sentenced to more than four' years’ .

imprisonment. But they were allowed to go free

pending confirmation of the sentence after appeal

procedure.
money given to him by .Stern

Judge Hans - Ulrich for the purchase' of the diaries.1 -

Schroeder sentenced Heide- There was , also -a difference

inarm. 53. to four, years between what Kujau- said he

eight months in prison for was paid .and what he' actually

fraud and Kujau. 46, to four rec
f
,v

. „ • •
’

. . .

I'**/:' ."‘jjjUSpJij

mr.x.s

:

Gjeard fleidemamu four Konrad 'KpjaTL-. fdnr years Frau Edith Lieblangreight
years eight. months. - sixmonths. months suspended.

The three people convicted for ftieir. invpjveroerrf in the forged Hitler, diaries.

Businessman
years sL\ months from fraud
and Forgery.

He ' added that .
during this

period, there was “a visible

change in Heidemann’s financial

ue
T

!

ra“ 3
F*J

.
,,

.
h Lieblane. 44. situation” with him buying -cx-

Rujan s girlfriend, was given an pensive antiques and collec-
eight-month suspended sentence fon > items
for receiving stolen property.

similarft
:- with the money.

The Prosecution had Rowing from his forgeries Ku-
had demanded a seven - year jau arid f.iebijog enjoyed hill*
sentence for Heidemann, six davs in Australia.' Asia. Africa,
years for Kujan and a one-year the Bahamas and America,
suspended sentence for Lieb-
lana. Banal entries
Defence lawyers of Heide- Judce Schroeder said Kujau

““A A™ ,h!!
jan

v
Sai

?w I learned to write Hitler’s signa-
vould appeal though with both

t - Hke his own” arid it had
having spent more than two

striking similarity at first
years in pre-trial detention, and *

allowing for remisson for good ** .. . . . .. _
bchavoiir. thev would face only

' a limited further period in jaiL

Greatest fiasco

The bogus diaries were
bought by the illustrated

Kujau, almost bald, with a

small' grey, moustache * and
wearing a grey suit, continued

to perform for the Press during
yesterday’s proceedings.

He did a quick Hiller sian a-LUIU'UML Ml LftlU IIIUMI I «.~U , - - " • .» . -

721 xfl for £3-8 million and *ur® before the verdict was given

published in April 1985 as “ The and later said he wanted the

Scoop of the Century.” PubJsh- * rtia™* ^
ack

:
The, belong to

ing rights were sold to limes r
t*
p

.

~
;

thank God. 1 can sell

Newspapers after the historian them in America.
Lord Dacrc—Prof. Hush Trevor- ' Heidemann, bearded and pale
Roper — vouched for the and in a dark blue 'pinstripe

authentcitv of Ihe 60 volumes of suit, admitted before the ver-
diaries and other documents, diet:' “1 am nervous, hot not

But within davs. Lord Dacre as nervnus as when watching
backtracked, historical opinion Wimbledon yesterday.”

I

mounted overwhelmingly a ganst 7Re bogus diaries, which ran I

ther authenticity and finally the from June 1931 some six
\vvst German Federal Archives months' before Hitler came to !

declared them to be “grotesque power, until April 1945, when •

and superficial forgeries. Russian troops were dosing in
|

Heidemann. Stern's former on Berlin, ‘were full of banal i

“ ace investigative reporter ” entries i

with a penchant for Mari » Must not forgetickets for!
stones, was sacked and the the Olympic Games for Eva ”

I

magazine undenvent a major reva Braun-bis mistress) and. I

-editorial reshuffle. -• -
-On

-

mv
-

fje! aJ , dav iong< - I

But neither its circulation. Kujau had Hitler record in
which dropped to around -J -G

. entries fnr 1936.
million from 2-1 million, nor Editorial Cnmmenfc^Pairi* 1*
its reputation have recovered

BUtonal Comment—rage L-

from the greatest fiasco in post-

"LK JHtSi two BOYS DIED
arrested in May 1983 and their T^f
trial opened last August in a aJ-irVIblA
blare of publicit>'t which was' Two boys who died „ fter

A BUSINESSMAN yester-
day. told an ‘Old Bailey

-

jury of his .-' escape when -

trapped by lire on ihe
'

third, floor window ledge
of ms City office..

Mr John Harris, 57. a staff

consultant, clung to a drainpipe
and was rescued by firemen.
But. a colleague, Mr Stephen
Dfvykr, 54. could not bring
himself to. cljnjb . out of. .-the
window and. died in the smoke
and flames.
Mr Denver, an employee, died

from asphyxia., and burns but.
as firemen tried to

.
rescue him

his body .fell to the ground as
crowds

.
witched. • '

.

The- fire* was alleged to have-
been started with builders’
rubbish- on the stairway* of. the
Fenchunch.' Street offices by
Nazzareno Pace, 55, unem-

§
loved, of Mile End Road,
tepneyi • • *

,

arson
He was arrested six. days,

later and allegedly told police:

"Z have- these dreams. I think
I am a big bird arid can breathe
fire and burn people.
* “I went .ifr to look through,
the- rubbish. I ..struck a match,
arid ;sct light to -it .but 1 didn't

mean ’

to hurt anyone.’’ /_

Face denied the manslaughter
‘ oFMr- Denyer"afitFarson "at the'

premises on December 15,
1983.

-Mr Harris, of Umninster. Eftst

I,ondoiv said that
,
he and Mr

Denver' were in his office when
he saw thick smoke, coming up
the stairway. Mr'. Hams, and
Mr. Deflyer, a staff consri It ant,'

bf Wivelsfield,
.

West Sussex,

.

decided to -wait. For rescue.:
'

rMr
. Harris said he drafted

out onto die ledge and n rope
was • lowered to him from the
top of. Hie building, and he tied
it around bimself for safety- He
was. brought down- by firemen
about 15 minutes later.'

Mr Denyer refused. -tb climb
out. onto the ledge and! it was
strongly suspected "he * suffered

from some form of verti go.
'

i

The tri al was ~ affjourned ira til

today,.

SAFE SMUGGLED OCT
A -safe containing £6,500 was

. stolen from the Smugglers'
Haunt.public house at Trickett*s
Cross. Dorset early yesterday

by raiders who cut telephone
wires and -disabled a burglar
alarm. j<1J

•

£3,500 aimrd

for sacked

bandleader
A. ny&MAN band. that

•• arrived, it a Butins
holiday: camp" expecting

to present a programme
of Flanagan and Allen--

: style dines were told to
' play rhe Stir Wars
theme from'- a‘. score
arranged for Hie tOndon'

;Symphony Orchestra.' a; -

judge at Leeds County.
. -Court was told.

The band's leader, “Victor

. Dalton, 47,. ".described
_
the

first performance as ar^-mght-
mare’’ and a week-.'later he

was sacked for incompetence.
He. . bad been booked.' For the

'

summer at Butlins* Skegness
‘

camp.
Yesterday Mr Dahon.'of Sten-

- oiogley, Leeds, was awarded,
more than £3,500 damages
against But Iins for breach of
contract - almost two years
ago.

Theme drt^ip^d ’

A Bntijns official. Miss Patrigia
Dickie, claimed that the .Star

Wars theme had- to be
dropped because Mr Dalton
could not play it on. the organ.

In a reserved judgment. Judge
Robert. Taylor awarded Mr
Dakou- a -total of- £3,63 3 -plus

interest, at '
12- per cgnL for

22 months, jod.xo$£s. :

Later--Mr Daltoa said: --“The
evidence proves that in no
-Wayr are mv capahiiiies as-

a

^
bandleader,:' In' question. ...

“ The ambunr is Talr,' but’ I-’ do
not think I have had real
justice...

^

“After 40' -years' In- the music
game my career Is virtually

shattered, and -this is'proved
by the. fact - that <X have not
worked since this happened.”

The DttUg Teltgrapfi, Jjiewtog,' July 9, 19S5 .3

libel by Eye \ si

A SOLICnOR.-claiiDeid. libel damages in the

.

"
High,

:
Court

.
yesterday, over allegations

in the satirical magazine JPrivate Eye that he i

was involved in .a £500,000 fraud,concerning

. the Bob Hope British ;CIass\c. golf,tournament.

Mr "David Tudor
Roberts, 42, was a director

of the- company "which rati

the charily £veht until itis

collapse after four yeari.

.

Thenjagazine jliad : saidMr
Roberts.' “ of High - ‘ Street,

iloddesdon, ,
..Hertfordshire,

was part of tiie “ Hoddesdpn
Mafia.”

Mr Geoffrriy Shaw, his coun-'

sel. tod the court’ that Mr
Roberts ; was ^greeted -t in ,:his

local public-house with cries of
“Here: •: -icomes • Guiseppi,
Roberts" arid

44 Where’s -your
violin?” because jof what
Private ' Eve ’said.

* Rogues * claim
" He told ' Mr : Justice Taylor
A aj; the .January'. 1984 article

’afeged' that his 'client, as a

director of F^ibis Manaeement
EM, '-Which' orgariised the
P,ra-Ajtri golf ' tournaments 1

'in

'198t»-84; had * been guilty of
fraqi

.

'
.

'.
’

.' It also aleged that he and a
Hoddesdon accountant Mr. John
M'orpfaew were, a. pair -oC

.criminal ; rogues - deservedly-
known as the Hoddesdon Mafia.

The words of' the article,

which was headlined: “Fraud
,Spurling Black Libel,” meant
that -Mr Roberts bad conspired"
with Mr Morphew and Mr John.- _
Spurting, tournament organiser
and a .Febbs -director, to concear*"
fraudulent activities by atranc-
ing for the appointment of a ;

company liquidator. Mr Harold
Newman, to safeguard their

-

interests in winding- up Febbs.

Mr Shaw said Febbs was
wound up- in February 1984

: with debts of about £500.900.

The golf tournaments, first at

the RAC Country Club and.
Chen at Moor Park, Hertford-
shire- -had paid out £160,000. to
charity over the years. The,'

first made a loss of £501,500.
the -second lost £114,600, the

1

third made, a small profit and-
,

the fourth made £66,000 profit.,,

Private Eye readers were told

that. ” Spurting and Co" had
been bymg' to have the tourna-

ment quietly buried without
official investigation.

The : magazine’s' editor
Richard Incrams, publishers
Pressdham Ltd and journalist
.Mr 'Jack Ldndin deny libel

They. say the words were true
iri. substance and fact

The' hearing, expected to last

lover three weeks, was- ad-

journed until today. *

cl
.
!mbingdown a Tewer

-a,
ge
rtl »!, Carlisle were named' by police

nhtunw^foKor^
/^ariroornas yesterday, as Ian Boothman. 13.

photographers and television 0f Woodside, Carlisle, arid
cameramen vied for pictures. n.4Mcameramen nea ror p.ciures. Da^d Mooney, also 13, of

Nazi obsession' .

Caanock Araue. Carlisle.
.

. _ „ , .. .... The boys climbed down a
Judge Schroeder, in his four- manhole in a field '

fin the
hour judgment; yesteCdAy. de- UppcTby area and it is thought
tailed how Heidemann got mto they were overcome by methane
financial difficulties after gas. The bodies were fdurid by
acquinng 'at'

. greal expense a man out shooting.
Goenngs former yacht, Cann —

-

n. in 1973.

Ca'rid TI was the. reason- for YOUTH HIT 6 CARS
his financial difficulties and he *

thought the diaries could sa\e hlhSSfhm,
bN financial position." he said.

tt . _ crashing a a2-seater- coach mto >

He portrajed Heidemann as cars and ploughing through I

•avmg an obsession, with the lhree gardens. Police are look-

1

;an period and being highly in« for a you ft of about 17.
' His drive, in Cheltenham,

!

The Judge said there was a Gloucestershire, caused ckunbge •

screpancy of £1*1 million put at several -thousand pounds: i

tween the maximum Heide- Four of the cars were wrecked 1

ann paid Kujau and the beyond repair. I

Blood theft doctor

suspended by GMC
5

By fTH.-Hfr.fiS LAI REXCE
j

*)R MARK PATTERSON, - ’ \ . |

a blood specialist whose ..
-

-
;

ireer was “ shattered for
11 lime " when he was i

tiled for three years at • • I

ie Old Bailey for stealing
'

'

lood from the National ml*l. W
iealth Service, was yester- nKl y *

j

av banned from practis- ^
is as a doctor for one ;

v

.

The General Medir.il Council. B
.

doctors’ ruling Itndv.
- ‘mSm 8

dered him to be susnended B
>m the resistor of doctors L . K •

:a!lv «*ntitled |n practice tor IKBB .na I

•** next 12 months, after JK9 :.

hirh they will review the ^
The .suspension period cmn- nr Mark. Patterson i

dec almost exactly with Dr .

^arK KarrerSon
|

"rmT^nrison CouncU bcarinR. Dr Patterson. !

i>m !*" Parole npxt
h j^d consultant 1

,?'th^P,r^nfMnr,
VC3rS haemalologisi at the National

.e threMear sentence.
lIeart Hospit<lL charged i

TTie bearded
_
doctor, mire with having been convicted at

nd to be earning £2.10.000 a thr 01d flaifey and being >

'ar from Private nrartice. was SPnteDced to three yews’

:

irnrted rmm Tnrrt open imprisonment. I

nsnn, Sussex, for the hearme. _ n — . . .
1

.

Tl _.-_ c Dr Pancrson. m a statement

,

J ^nrC°S,

°A
o"CanS

ra^er!
fccHbcd tb,

|

nw to*1 he had made a "modest:

5UTaWd
JSHJi

,

St‘!li ssSi,"
lrera “«>

me." could he back in business p

entrnc?.
“ hC “mple,*s hi" Tory candidate

Hr Patterson. 51. was tagged Before Ihe exposure of his

Or Blood” for his part in a blood sales bv the Sunday
nnspiraev to steal blood from Telegraph. Dr Patterson worked
he National Health Service, with leading heart surceoris at

'he blood was converted into the National . -Heart- Hospital,

1.700 litres oF plasma products had stood as a Conservative
|

nd sold abroad for £158,700 in parliamentary candidate and
fourvear operation. been a councillor on the Grea-

1

Mr Timothy Langdale, solid- ter London Council.
‘

r acting for the ' disciplinan- Kis private practice, which;
ommittce. laud yesterday that included work for a string of

the blood bad come from blood abortion clinics and ' private
{

ironsfusion agendes and surplus hospitals including the Harley
jlood supplies from the Army. streW Clinic, earned him at

" The value of the blood was least £259.000 a year while he
n great that the Danes to owned a £800.000' estate on the

hom he sold the products Isle of Wight and. ran a net-

belled it ‘red gold.' It was work of property companies.

1Ln>33ralt m Two other men were Sailed
\

with Dr. Patterson. John Harris.

!

45 * 3 for,ner chief -medical I

-.^
a

nnV^/rifn";! scientific officer, was jailed for:

aanr^a the \iUnn-fi h
!"

15 tivo years and Lesfie Dobson.

;

^ ,

l
-j

National Htart 5T Wi}% ja;jcd fdr one year, both
MHtal. said Mr Lingdale. on char2M 0f conspiring to-

ur the General Medical steal blood. ‘

I

Fly CoflSmental T^rstdass-

‘GOLD’ toHouston and ei\}cyaspecial
‘Business Bonus’.Two ni^its stay

in a deluxe lwtel plus.twd days use
of a mid-size Budget rentalcar
-atoures^ense.

.Fly ContinentalBusmess Class \

‘SILVEHfandwellbookyquarooinfor
oneni^tit and provide youwittiacar ...

for onexfe.yrat no extra cost
In either case ifyou want to

staylonger of keep the carfor extra !

days weVe negotiatedspedal low v.

discount rates.
-NaturallyyoaH find wieVebeen -

Me to select the best hotels for our •

British business travellers. After all,
.

.

wehaye abig advantage; Houston is

:

ourhometown. Allom hotels have
been chosen.fortheir convenient and
easily accesabie locations.Andfdr

their comfortable,rooms and fine

goinmet ctdsihe.

Fly Continental
to. -Houston .

...

'

.

discover bonuses
;

-

time, almost: an hour eariier than
British Caledoniaui’s- Continumg
throughout the flight with odr supah
new-si^e1iansaflantic‘GCIJ)’and: . .

quick and easy anival at ourown
r

.

Houston terminal.

; Book a Gobtsiental ‘Business
Bonus' for your'iiSbusmess trip to

Houston and t2doa the hassles outof
hotel bodkings.aiid car lure. .

:

Book through yotirlqpsd HavelAg^it
or call Ck>ntinea^Heservations

•

on0l479i563L ’
:

' .'
r • • ’ V

.
mm.mlm.mm— mm.

; I Pieaseftyme detailsofContmentaTs

J
Business Bonuses5

toHouston. •

I -

i Nazne >- •
.• /

1

•

:odei_
^Mtu'Gn

iTfcINo:

— r.*"
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KREMLIN SACKS
*yE.r— .'••
^Minister

*" v !

i '

'*it':- £V.-\ 3

By NIGEL WADE in-Moscow

RUSSIA’S “ Minister for Queues,”; Mr
Nikolai Tarasov, the Light Industry chief', ';

' has been replaced after 20 years of failing to

i;igr.irieet demand for clothes, shoes and. other.,

=2=£:^caBSumer goods. .

St.Manj- of tire longest queues outside Soviet shops.

SgSsiflBf jogging shoes, jeans, children’s clothes and other

in chronic short supply, have been blamed

i&'peatedly on the in- u
pmdehcv' of the Light plained that when she took her

_ 5r“cie^J - ,?
r
. .

“** ^ & husband's Bussia&made suitsto
Industry Ministry. dry-cleaners she was

g->.> Mt Tarasov. 74, became warned they mijrift be returned

Minister for Light Industry in an unweeraMe condition,

in 1965. The dry-cleaning shop told

Now, like the ministers for- her 80 per cent, of 'all suits

the inefficient steel and oil in- cleaned were ruined in the pro-

dustries, he has been dismissed cess because of a new iron -on

bv the new Kremlin regime interfacing used by- major

under Mr Mikhail Gorbachev. Soviet factories for the past

A paragraph in Phavda said two years. •

he bad taken his pension. An . . .
'

editorial in the same newspaper Lack Of Shoes
shortly after Mr Gorbachev be- Tbe newspaper discovered
came CommiiDist -party leader drv-celaners could dbf launder
m March .asked. WfrSjf0

. this- material properly - and
people often leave.shops empty- dothiBg factories Vould ' not
handed; and ^wMt on to ent'- make suits that stootj up to
cise Light Industry s failure to

al cleanin'*
publk •“ th<* TS-- survey.

; TLTR
;

PERES, Israeli Pri^e
. . . Minister,

yesterday bowed to union pressure and

^agreed to hold up an ^austerity programme
that would I'haye ineant the : loss.-of . ten

thousand government jobs and a large-cut in

. real incomes.;
.•

unity,
- wh*ch_ feejjudcs ministers

The move amounted to a from 'Mf. Shamir'srright-win?

capitulation to the power- p^es* Labour is t£
ful 7 Histadrut, the Israeli most ambitious of ithe uany

Trades UniOfi ; Federation.1

I .tried by Israel.-

.However the -.organisation,

r israei,-.

Aidexp^Jted
^presenting 90; per cent; of Fordg^Minis try'; spokesman
the" tountry S : l- u million wsierday Vorondly ‘read letterc-tne' tountry S- a-6 million ^stei^yVprdhdly ‘read letters

-

workers, is to go ahead with to Iri^elFLabihisters \fronr Mr
a series of strikes. Sbulfz, the American Secretarya series of strikes. Sbulfz, the American Secretary

,CivR servants will .close all °f : These warirdv wei-

raimstries and- local government coined the -tough, economic

offices for three hours today measures and made it plamthev
anrf <cfrikp<; In different res ions taken at Americanand strikes in different regions

o£ the country- will follow; r

rot
1

senera

]

K
^seoretarv said _thev were._ii£

were taken at
insistence.

The Foreign Ministry

«h sffirt ai.irisrii s
bj works .fy^pwttees, which nearfuture as a result of the

emergency

wanted.
conducted recently in Le-niri-

Standards Priority srad showed- more than half;

_ of all clothing customers could
,

“ The Soviet people are wait- O ot find a proper fit Soviet 1 '

?n re fnr eAiirutnAf Hi-il- • * __ !jl ! .1ing for consumer goods . that- newspapers have irtcre.asingly
meet the wond s best quality, pointed to other problems, io-
sfandards." Mr Nikolai Ryzhkov. ciU(]iac a near-total lack of
the party's economic chief,. said children's .shoes and’ coats ‘.in

recently. __ . .
'

. many towns.
Mr.5SS?!:J,a

A °?eJ* • Mr Gorbachev- has stiffened

Firms seek

share in U.S.

space project

..The wrecked lorry after-rf collided with the Le

Havre to Paris express at a Normandy automatic
level crossing yesterday.

ISetcs Round-up

would escalate to a general SKSi-St fc*
stoppage. addition to $3 billion (£2,27(1

Three-month hmlt -

' milUoi° he]p already voted bv

-The
.

government's economic

Mexico’s

wins
By DAVID SHEARS

in Washington

new ?teermg group of younger
.
^^Tor flctoTy Irlhlp A“BBH*N de*™*

men in the Kremlin, was made .hnndi- vnnde are vv-inir to cert: in onrae
F“i/Vf^w ,T^W

Poii^ managers offering shoody goods are vying to get in on
a firil member of -the Politburo

an{j-^ now training his sights * the ground floor of the

r^hL
T
-Wn?-k« tL^(DYnL

^.
r on ineffideat ministers .them- Strategic Defence Jnitia-

•v* .^provemafft iir material * living
*elvps' -

- _ J
vve' described- by one

standards as- one of -his top- Maximum efficiency
former Pentagon bead^s

priorities.
- jnajamnm enicieDcy

potentially the first “ tnl-

ln changes now under wav in Mr Yegor Ugacbev. .64. -lion-dollar project.*’

the clothing industr>-. the Davy another of his pew. allies in the *pbe ^ramble h'as-been com-
Corporation. oF Britain, is bid- Politburo, says boyiet. society parea i0 a “fish-feeding

*I». .. (Meg. for. a -contract -worth-£L has. “entered a penod.of revo- and ft is beginning to
.biWon to build a huge sm- lutionary changes • .m

_
the worry s o m e '

’ arms-control
tfa'etic fibre plant in"the Crals.

.

tfcoffomy.". bur Stresses these
adVOcates.

tvve, described- by one
former Pentagon head, as

potentially the first “ tril-

Kon-dollar project."

Tbe scramble has-been com-

'By IAN BALL ui Mexico Cily

THE Western- world’s most’ consistektty 'successful

political party, Mexico’s.curiously-named Insti-
_

tutional Revolutionary party, seems to have routed

an attempt to give the
“

~r-

country an effective. Mt JBHaBJfflSa £

ERRING

DRIVERS

PARADED

steps taken. That amount is in

addition to $3 billion (£2,270
zDilUon

1

) help already voted bv
the American Congress.

Yesterday's cave - in by Mr

country p^f ^at.PreSideit Miguel de
Opposition movemenL

ja Madrid’s administration

Th ci«ic thp "most deter- retains its mass appeal despite

three
_
years: -of fairly tough

mined such attempt in more. me^nres.
than half a century.

By HUGH DAVIES
In Peking

fJWO motorists haveifeen
paraded in a stadium

-in Peking before- a crowd
of 1.500 to underline
China’s concern about the
rise in bad driving and
drunken drivers.
One, a taxi driver, was

policies were bitterly criticised Peres, although said: to be only
when three motions of no con- a postponement of action while
fidence were debated in the negotiations go on- with' .the

.Knesset yesterday ; but Mr trade unions, could make
Peres said there was an^

emer- America Hunt again; ;

gency .and there had to be it could also lead to. an early
emergency action. •

, general election in Israel, which
“If nothing is don^M he said would be welcomed. by no one.

"In
.
three months, .time there Mr -Peres does -not want to go

will be no money to buy food, to Die country on-a platform of
fuel or hiedicmes.” unpopular economic -reforms.
The government- aim is to And the Likud has no desire to

cut more than $1 billion (£750 be cast in the role of the party

million! a year of government encouraging inflation and spend-

spending and .to stop, the auto- thrift government,
made indexation ef wages. - But the spectacle of a Labour
which . -nas protected

. most, prime Minister kicked in battle
Israelis from the worst effects with the Labour-dominated
of inflation running, at an trades - unions -cannot be un-
annual rate of 400 per cent welcome ta the .Right-wing.
. Union leaders ..claimed the \\ temporary 'way out may be
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Extra expense. That’s what the Citroen BX’s

rivals give yon. Or rather, take from you.
Alternatively, Citroen give you a car that

nee.

The stylish Citroen BX has got self-levelling

suspension for a smooth ride and MacPherson struts

Tet it only needs 1 lh hours servicing a year
and retains a good resale value.

So Citroens have the most important extra of

all. Extra value.

And ifyou visityourlocal Citroendealerbefore

August 31st, you’ll also be able to take advantage of
some extra-special deals.

-'ofcomfort and handling.

This 5-seat, 5-doorhatchbackhas a 1360cc engine topowerit'to96mph.
,

an^. fully .powered disc brakes all round to stop it,A laminated windscreen, front

.seathead restraints and halogen headlights are also included at no-extra cost .

The BX t6RS has a 1580cc engine and a 5-speed gdarbox. lt can.

accelerate from O-GOmph in 11.2 seconds and reach a top speed of109mphwhich
is WhyJowprofile' tyres axe fitted as standard.

* Unlike the Cavalier, its extras include central locking, electric front

windows - and £475 left inyour pocket.

THE CITROEN BX £5,199 THE CITROEN BX 16RS £6,390

-S- -“-'•M'.'i.AN EXTRA £604 FOR AN EXTRA £1,021 FOR
THE FORD SIERRA 2.3 LD

mm

THE 2-DOORBMW 318i
•>;

,

>*'
. o;' y 'j A?v'/

v
'•

.

' '* -. »'«*

;!1m

The 1905cc BX diesel can do OSmph yet achieves 43mpg. around tora.

Being: a.di.esel, there’s less to go wrong and it only needs a major service every

15,000 miles. But it has the same level of coipfbrt as theBX 1GRS.

^"hich makes it faster, more economical and better equipped than the

Sirira. Not that you’d know it from the price.

THE CITROEN BX19RD DIESEL £6,598

A 1905cc petrol engine, produces 105hp giving the:BX 19GT a top

speed
:

of 115mph. O^-dOmph takes'only:9.9 seconds and power steeringmakes the

car.especially responsive.. -

THeJuxurious-interior even has a computer. So its ahead of theBMW
for both^speed and equipment. In fact, the only extra missing isa highprice.

THE CITROEN BXT9GT £7/499
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TEACHERSEXPECT
HIGHER OFFER AS

jonyr deal kails ;

:

By MAUCOT NORMAN Education Staff

AN increased pay offerto teachers in return

for certain concessions,, notably . on

employment contracts,- 'is - expected when
negotiations resume in the " Burnham
Committee ; on'Thursday.

~ •

" :

’ '

The presumption of talks follows a fruitless

attempt b| the two sides yesterday .to agree a .joint

approach Qo the Government for more cash., to fund
a settiem&at of the five-

,

month-old-pay dispute.

Mr John Pearman, acting

employers’ .leader, indicated
that, the existing- five per
cent offer 'would probably
be raised.

tackling' pay - erosion, was un-
acceptable to the teachers.

Without agreement
:

-on. -the

statement, which had been pro-
duced -in. advance- by the secre-

tariat of both sides, the unions
were not prepared

r

to. go to. Sir

He said he was ** hopeful but Keith- -

not optimistic * about getting Mr Fearman said, they had
what he regards as an interim asked for the new meeting of
settlement /or 1985 on Tburs- Burnham because of failure to

day. • • reach an agreed joint-statement.

This would let the two sides .Mr Fred; Jarvis, National,

tackle the longer-term issues in .limoo of Teachers -general-

time to meet the Government's secretary, and. the unions’ chief;

deadline for providing extra negotiator, said afterwards: “"If.

cash in 1986. we don't- get an improved offer

—ra.Tr on = Thursday- there will beHe
.
added. As a result of

ructions among -the teacher
this dispute, the management of s ;
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The clicking Cameras failed to arouse Marianna Clare when her .proud parents
Mr Peter walker. Energy Secretary. and-hi& wife -Tessa introdtieed -Ker-' to
photographers at Westminster Hospital" yesterday^ -The couple Have'three .

sons and Mhriannais their second daughter^: '. -
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dispute, me unions,
out-of-schow activities has Such^ ^ disunity ^ the

eteachers* side that Mr Jarvis
without: some amenwot with 'dashed, in. the street: with Mr

cond,llo-“ Trea Smithies, general secretarj-
of service matters. Q f National Association of

Union disappointment f^^sters/Uni ‘,n of Women

The teaching unions were jt emerged that, the two
disappointed yesterday because

'unions had fallen-- out over an
the employers refused to agree NAS/UWT . demand for
a joint statement supporting the figures. tB be mentioned in the jonw TZRmn
teachers’ rase. This wmrid h$ve f^ed management /. union.
led to the “more money" agreement. .
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. There’s no doubt that oil exploration

and production take financial muscle. -

With funds generated of over £1 billion last year
Britoii has plenty of that.

But when itcomes to manpower it’s brainsrather
*

than brawn thatarethe secret of success.

To find out Just how great a success BritoiTs grey
matter has produoed simply fill In the coupon.

J*Wease send me more information about Bmoiland Reserve mycopy^Tf
ofthe Offer F«k-

S

aledocument,without obligation.
.
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Name
I

I

I
Address

I
Postcode
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Send to: Britoii pic, _
~ RO. Box 50CO. Briaol/^^IG EL Britoilj
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Issued by Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited on behalfof HM. Government.
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' Cross-channel currents

A FEW complain that as Chan- they have not muttered any* Europe and the rest of the
ncl 4 approaches its third thing to me. world.

Even if they had done so Day-Lewis: The 1TV com-

.,hL ^e^^hniir^imnh^^w * would not havp been available, panics have 'supplied you with

JKf- °2fP t™\, rrP£?± A year ago the C-4 Board the kind of material that might
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of his most vituperative critics nirmorTraeral of the BRf therc P2* been far more innova.

utodiDonus supporters.
it h closer to programme JfSmJS, San “raflLtrodudS^

When we spoke last week making. new voices . one ^ bu£
Isaacs displayed an the relaxed Doy-Laou: l wonder if you that is not changing coflven-
confidence that might be agree with the friendly critic tional forms of representation
expected. punctuated by who suggested that after five

television. There ought to be
louder exclamations of enthu- years you would be as more innovation of t&T image i
siasm when his television set mstitionalisea, as locked into a , n j V0PV ifM-ip Af what we hav*
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Do^Lrinsr Appreciation of nuvocesof this. I cannot andience and innovation.

the work oo the screen is one believe that an Act of Parlia- . . ...
thing but perhaps vou are less meat which tells us to encour-

Isaac?' I we
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keen on being used as a weapon age innovation and experiment Pef cent, by doin^ what
in the present campaign to means encourage ionovatfoo doing and ,mam tainmg a degree
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puncture the BBC? and experiment for vour first' of mnocation, but r think it is

baaes: I don't take any ™ months and then decide vou ^f^L 'S^week outgireo
pleasure out of the quite false

<2™°* do anything different
£ge appeal of other channels,

argument that because C-4 is Bather brutally we decided \v‘e are quite dose to where we
funded bv advertising revenue that the editorial staff who need to be. What I am trying to
it would be a good thing if the wield the patronage which the

<j0 ^ la wet . as near as I canBBC tank advertising. I am channel dispenses should not t0 c;«b t ,£r cent this year and
not happy about being used as do so for enormously pro- y, nne that 1 can set above that
a stick to beat the BBC longed stints. Also there has vpar
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memories

One man’s India

IT WAS the year we got a

radiogram. My. brother and I

used to pool our pocket money
to - buy the records we heard
on Jack Jackson’s show.- So the

1950 recalled last Tuesday in

When Housewives Had i the
Choice (Radio 2) was not
quite the 1950 I remember, hot
having been a member of the

audience- for Ronnie Ronalde
and the Luton Girls’ Choir num-
bers. But other things in Rus-
sell Davies's compilation of

music, old newspaper stories,

.and deEcioas bits of back*,

ground information made it

seem like yesterday.

This was the first in a new
series of honr-long miscellan-

ies- .based on the requests that
came in to the old Light Pro-

gramme “Housewives' Choice,"
presented by Mr Davies.- with
Maureen ' Lipman replacing
Julie Covington as the voice

from the kitchen sink. And here
were prices in shillings, pence
and halfpence, early notes on
the battle between soap and
detergent, advertisements from
papers for domestic varieties of

instant coffee. Julian Bream
was 17, Lester Piggott was 14.

and Princess Anne .
was born.

The Stone of Scone was stolen
and a BBC directive gave
orders that no jokes were to

be made about it. Another Cor-
poration edict pronounced that
ell mimics must 'Seek- permis-
sion from their subjects' and

Labour politicians objected to

the political, jokes on “Work-
ers’ Playtime/’

Certainly it offers yet another

excuse for a trip down the old

nostalgia, mine, ao excursion

we all know well, but Mr
Davies sharpens the perspective

with wit and brings it all out

this side of arch.

Radio 4’5 latest guide down
Memory Lane is Larry Harris

who, on Wednesday nights

with a Thursday morning
repeat, talks to famous people

about events On the Day 1 was
-Born. The programme opens
with a song that was a hit and
then the guest is invited to

look at - old newspapers from
around ' the time they came
into the world and to relate

them to a personal life story.

News is a prism for memory
here although the level of
effect is very much determined
by the choice of guest. There
has been at least one so far

whose views on anything I

would go as far as listening to

Radio Luxembourg to avoid.

Donald Tretford, the .
editor

of the Observer, was last

week’s guest and a good one.
He was born in 1937 and was
taken aback by the naivete of

some newspapers’ approach to

the coming war. He was
surprised to find “shamateur-
ism" was already a word as

well, as something, to beware

4 Mllft 1U UCiU (lie DDL. IUI1£C?U allUla. AlhU LUCIt U3S neXt
because I think that in a fund- to be a certain amount of say- p_ri,anc in ner
amenta! sense the balance of ing to producers who are doing :hr£p vmm was a
British broadcasting is a rich a perfectly good job, sorrv we *£2 2? of
one. It is never as rich or as are going to give somebody rhetorical idea

_
plucked out ot

bold or as satisfying as it ought else a turn now. It is very dif-
the ai

J
and does DOt reaUy

to be but it is reasonably rfch ficult to see us sacking i T N, matter -
.

- -

compared with what other as the producer of “Channel Isacs: The very important
societies manage. 4 News ", because of their point about three years is that

nni.T tl;, . . investment and because it is it was the broadly based politi-

soumf « Jr* rt,P p. R?I,S successful. But we have a cal expectations of the Govern-

Wa L rttn. finite contract and I don't want ment that after three years we
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ny0
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suggest that it has. Dny-Lewia: Tt seems to me
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, tv v..
t *iat ‘n 'n^ws and current affairs demonstrate categorically that

(macs. I have never been T.,rHr..i a ri.: we are oaving onr wav the

THE remarkable Tim Pigott-Santh (Ronald Merrick' in “Jewel

'

hi the Crown ") .is seen to even, greater advantage at the
-Lyric Studio, Hammersmith, where he {days a score of roles
in “ Bengal Lancer," dramatised by William Ayot from Frauds
Yeats-Brown's autobiography. -

This fascinating and ezriigbteniog one-man show fnhidi
I saw in Leicester) .follows the progress of a' naive and con- •

ventiooai British subaltern in kuffa in 1904, from his initiation
into Army disdpline and the joys of polo .and pig-sticking to
his involvement in. tire language -and culture of the people
he has been tatrgjht to despise, who indoctrinate him into'

yoga and Hindu philosophy. .
*

The actor. Impersonates, besides comic Army types, the
various cooties. Brahmins and gurus he meets ia evolving from
a crass decent fefflow into a mature human being. The music
-by George Fenton, and Bill Crowley's decor-add to -the interest
-of

1

this unusual performance. - JOHN BARBER

ART I In the Huguenot spirit

Isaacs- T have never been A; . , ar- nnvino nnr wav the varrous cooncs, oraranns ana gurus ne meets ie evoivmg irom
courted bv the BBC T had Part,cuiar,> have setHed raJ>

!i« We a crass decent feHow into a mature human bein£ The music

one ven- pleasant lunch with
fiown *“ *? »nventtonri. the ^a“nab

ly 7̂ ^ by George Fenton, and Bill Crowley's decor-add to ihe interest
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normal Thursdav lunch fixed /-‘unrs: Tt has settled down million. That is

un four or five months ’

in certainly but not exactly the £*B miUion gap tot.the thug T A
’

advance. Tbev were interested way _thrt other people’s is is closing. I am optmustic !*out MUSIC / l i\ P l l / A
jn rhe progress of a rival organised. We have a longer IT V revenue as a whole aud I - 1,1 Vyil i. VyXA.'
channel, but there was ao and different news, we have believe toe trend shows us dos-

nnestibn of sounding out for a opinionated reporting and we ing the gap. in spite of the very SUMMER would not quite' be with base darinet) and
job or anything remotely like spedalise more. We are generous 16 per cent, increase m summer without MusICA. This selective array of gongs and
it. Since then I have not heard engaged in a major rethink what ITV are giving us tiiis year’s series- of concerts, de- bells. The form is dear cut, pro-
from anybody, nor would 1 about the next three years. We year. vised as -usual by Adrian Jack, gressing as it does- from a
rxpect to. There may have been arc looking for ways oF cover- c tv„« t nnT;„ has just opened at the Institute panoply of hannouics smround-
mutterings inside the B B C but ing new areas, particularly Oean Liay-LieWIS 0f Contemporary Arts in The mg a melody, spiked with inter-

Mali and,, as in past years, jections from the saxophones
mutterings inside the BBC but ing new areas, ‘ particularly

(~>4 . . -• < • espouses comparatively little and leading to' a totally edn-

xllVinAT ATTAl* -f- U s~\ Li yytytTMA known music fromabroad, pre- servative statement ana then.ounseu over ine empire
ss^issaiss

ART IN many lands benefited
ffom'the Revocation of the Edict

of 'Narites in 1685; That
Switzerland was one. of them,

we are reminded by the exhi-

bition, continuing until October
27, at the Musee historiqoe de
TAndan-Eveche in Lausanne.

It is an evocative exhibition,

for an acute sense of the past,

of dramatic events, of courage
and finally of the triumph of
that courage is conveyed.. The-
small stone rooms of the
cathedral museum, itself a
place of rare distinction which
has belonged to the city of

Lausanne since 1556, are'

perfectly suited to the theme
of the exhibition. Indeed ia

1687 refugees from France
occupied, the building.

Like tiie exhibition at the
Museum of London, also mark-
ing. the 500th anniversary of

the Revocation of the Edict of

Nantevthe Lausanne exhibition
covers a wide field.

In one respect though they
are luckier in Lausanne than is

the Museum of London. Their
Masee Cantonal' des Beaux-Arts
owns a paintingof the Massacre
of SL Bartholomew by Francois
Dubois, who was 45 at the time.
It has been -lent to the exhibi-
tion and, in vivid fashion, sets
the scene for what is to follow.

Just how many activities the
Huguenots pursued iu Switzer-
land is a- tribute both to. them
and to- their 'Swiss hosts. The
gravity of these men is con-
jured up by the many portraits
included in tbe exhibition by
artists such as Robert Gardelle.:

Jean-Francois GoUlibaud and
others.

The exhibition is divided into

sections, some devoted to broad
themes such as “ Jurispru-
dence "• and “ Belles-Lettres

’*

while others explore the

Hugnenot contribution to

particular arts. In the context
of Switzerland it is salutary to

’
.
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When feeling resentful about channel and waiting impatiently offending both. As Lord Home ating. nrovoativeeven kritat . «. . for lie Londoc
this ITV moguls have to side- to be released into a new said the Federation was a good JfESi t
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granMue content of their own have used the channel for some tribution has meant that the night.. In the second half

- Eckhhrt,- whose ideas were re- ef stvies.
channel too obviously outshone, -tentative light Entertainment new channel has had to turn instrument • ensemble . Cirri- .

,n,terprete<l here in music for _•
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_. , . . .. . trials and for worthy public to independent producers for Its conducted -by Robert PL t»*
saxophone, for strings and -• Three/stemsa
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Em.P 1*® kind which might he found on Whatever else may be said Calcutta - born comooscr- stiempted to find- an analogy Dyktt,
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(C-4), which last oicfet arrived a dullish early evening or late about Road Movie (C-4), a 105- Clarence Barlow “Im ianuar'
^>etweCT’ Edchart's ' phifosopby - Michael Qnam
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eAer/ie showed .« convincing! ' In the finale. “ Razde dazzle,

’85," produced and-#r«®i^|syr apiwbaih ia jam the choreographer Jack Drum,

Bridget 4*nd -
" &"

.
: using no les than 44 dancers,

for tfoe -IjOndnn had 'great created an amusing effect by
add: presented on:Sucedaa «9!E^;;-exp^ehce : in ’ rixireographv bringing together all -the
ipg a* -tife RicImiomL T^eaRre, Raised .dn- ..tiraditioirf Spanish r iirh^ _« « Show-Biz " danc-
the emphasis .was'- op arsucces- patteros.and-the find excerpt
sion ef fort items'm a -variety; in • 'her. “ Divert&nieoto ^

eeP irp̂ ®°ogae firmly

of styles;. . '.
L

Espino! " showed an intriguing in his cheek; the dancers

- Thiee^enis stood ou^efteve peap0*Mfcd We41»

Michael - Qaftmtance for six

danseuses. They ail. wore Jazz-
,ow*

of Classical baflet — and the
earthy .folk dance style of the.

patterns.
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water under Ihcr teet
j director) was the mixture as t^ns^rt in bi" ritii projected ” melody and fte Geoffrey Norris

The senes has created a few (producer) and John Sheppard ume purpose except to spoil promise of “partials" which J
mild rumbles from those who usual. That is a relentlessly, un- the lives of tbe local popula- were intended to be “almost .

- . - — -

see it as insufficiently patriotic changing pattern of interview, tion. j agree but this harangue sinusoidal "—all that tended to *-»r- t t »
bul really it has been too pro- archive raatcnal and comment- made me feel I should <fis- t*»e hopes too high. MISS JUlie
saic in its form and execution a *T- nroersenative could asrce .

- Eleventh Hour" re- But from' the musical point _ '

_ f
•.

'

to attract a lot of attention. doubt find a point or view xnains more a series of party of view, the work failed to live Rudolf Nnreyev is to dance
Certainly it has not threatened the selection of material, but politicals for the radical faith- up to such expectations. “Im leading role of the butler

to divert the mass audience *"e tone remained gnmly ju j ^Lan a practitioner in the jannar am Nil" is scored for a *n Northern Ballets production

from what it, finds more amus- neutral. conversion business, semicircle of strings with a of -Birgit Cullberg s “Miss
ing, the ITV repeats of “The It

<
is hard to see how this CAT backing of piano, two soprano Julie” at London’s Dominion

Sweeney." particular compilation conld be o.JJJj. saxophones (one alternating Theatre in October

The series has created a

‘Miss Julie’

danseuses. Tttey mi. wore jazz-

shoes, wore male attire -(black -
7
\.

- -=
trousers , and watStcoats, .

^wbite — -- --
_

shirts and black ties), aod had
_

SSSSSS ART GALLERIES
Sdxuhze cmried a strong diarge
of menace, and the choreo-
grapher had the dancers project **^525* w^T

i^
RY

ifiRiSS“or
Rl
?ra

starange movements pertormed MtrriMi museum. Chinese
in unison bv all the artists — ornaments: the lotus -and

THE URAGON. Unrtl 28 July, Mon.- .

togeuier, or m two contras&ng su. 10 .5 . sun. a.so-6. Am. im. 1

Fernan Hall

BRITISH LTORARY. Grut M LEGER GALLBBT, 13. Old Bond St,
Strew. W.C.l. MTRROR OF THE K» tirti IHnn : WauteoMn from Walts.WORLD- AUa**. Ma» and Gtobre l__r
Wkdys 10-5. Swu. 2 -3 P-6. Ada. frre.

in nmson by all the artists —
together, or in two contrasting
groups.

Sat. 10.5; Sun. 2.50-6. At
Recorded info 01-980 1788.

Sweeney." particular compilation conld be

“ ‘ BROWSE A DARBY
The only flawwas the exeoes- 7904. fine

b
br/ttsh

1<J

aad
w
prhnc5

rfve lenjgth: the choreographer F-taww.
1
*
50frip«"«-

^uuld nave cot - out the last lefevrb gallery, ao, Baiton
-
si7

five minutes, for he had no J.i. pi^sb 21^ tawi«it xnj
more to say. Up to then, how lo-iauao?^

SITUATIONS VACANT
81N-ON Iminimum mlHBal
uud SEMI-DIKPLM I.U
wilD Uure at uhllr «arr.
Indraw nr donM.-lilHi
oMI>l> £8-00 wr Iiik.
>VhH» M>ra la Lturnrd
arr luir lukra. la addition
to nre l*it.

.Ml Adt-nlwanlli 1

OlJtPI«m <ln-idr n bo,
nilr. uiih Ijrnr t%pe and
hire ktl -— £.">8 pn MDOlr
column, cruliinrlrr. MlnJ-
mnm Utiqlt column
nnttmrlrr,. Do not
»l*lir-«r nildT 4 CldMIni'd
hrudlnt.

Sublrct re V A T

6ENERAL THE FUTURE ?
T>m pruplr required for Onr ot
Unloln', linieM •Hinruw Indn,-
Irlre. Succrvtiul umIicUIi will
br onrd 25-.15. and br prr-
paird tor v|.joro«Bi nililou. Irad.
Ing to prnfi-'dniull qnalUlrailnm
in 2/3 >nii. Call Mart, McLeau
on 01-409 0147.

Surrey Kda •

COST ACCOUNTANT

director wr an of coMInf
oitUn mannfadamm niiraa-
mnu. Tbr ranablr aoplicaal tvfll
prernblv hr qualified ACMA.wmr n 66898. Dally Tele-
graph. EC4.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
FROM £15.000

CENTRAL LONDON
Oonartunirv to brconir f minctulf
qditilnMrulon Otrecior of witll
pri\HirI« ot.nrd bumre In food
manulacliirlBO and refalling
lumotrr at nrrtrnf £ I ni +

.

hrtl-iB'IIDil. Lufldou 68 4PD.
01.937 8100.

egg!

DO YOU UNDERSTAND
MONEY?

Allied Dunbar arc looking, for
peiipir that. do. Onr opocfiiUsed
and coatiauoo* trainlnn.
LQuptrd nuh hard work, .enemy
and deurHUuuon will do Uu

In ’l9B4. more than 450 of
our Financial vtanaaemeot
Consul! an Is uarned In excut of
XL’O.M J. Many had no pnnfou*
experience. Succerafnl appljcanja
are Ukrtv to be berween 25-55.
live wltbln 40 in lire of London
and be hlotily Independent by

Bm™" teiepbnnc Vic Grown on
01-851 7411.

INSURANCE
Tit pri * IRer T.1-T of INS
\\CANCI£h tunutut or Lllel

>1. i_ba«r rntnnni I Aernry.
OI-7.B8 60 1 -

minLr Yu dsTflop SJiiTu
in l.asi Alrua. i-tlen-itr

mill -rimtuml etpreirtu.* -ind

atiilin iu on hum and Ham
Ipi.il labrur. '•ron-ll. Irtnis
r.raullublp. nn.nl.-d a.t. In.
It* \i|irrlpci. P-11- fcn
4V|tO. N.ilrobi. Krn»g.

P..V. INTERNATIONAL

relations
The chief tmtllif of a onto it

nl ClimlUi (baiittre. oocralino
mou-ihoui the murid, neeka n
iriMoil aimstaDl. woo will
Hi<e iKtlil nwpomlMlitM fOf
intfmnilaoal trlailmr.hfpt.
a bread tmdmtudlna af com.
m unit al inn skill* and nl .treat
10 !«n esnertrere to an Inlrr.
national ornddhatinn wth be
re^miai. AppUranio m«t«4 ,b*
ThoriKtsbly familiar wire Hurd
vj’lf d-vrhipni-iit HaiM and
hair on nndrretandlnn ot cmn-
urirtai ncm.rn no pmcrea. nr
::u.i ami timr tnrnmlrmrni,
will bi*M -.oU a tinnlr prison.
Inilml lorjiion mnv br m
RiitmJrt. uiih rv'iuMiinn in f.m*
nal Lnndon. Thr aucersaful
r.-Midlllil* will bur a dniMml.
mu 'nh bwti'on th- CFO In"» wtrntll atr.itrnlr plannlnu and
manm-ftirnl rf 4 busv nto-

rntrntio all Jipftt of
his wtilk,
i*'-.-*- wni'r m im run e.»..
•-,«I -a »>»il4hi"t« qi'H m'nri
t-uHi'-d in- I -im.-s T«M«r r'hi»f
ft-n'lhe. "w'H \lslnq of
Tump*. I4*i. riuren llnuna
•'. l-iwtiK I'l‘4 V»l mir
*11 •»lnp**< : rniiltd»ulitl ( F. k.

ACCOUNTANCY

Coninu-rcF Indu*irv 1 Hiotrwdon

ACCOUNTANCY
I A FREE VACANCY UST
! Richard Owm Annclalr* Age.
1 ^alariiw M LI 9.1)00.
IrREFIWT I.OVnON H5B..AA
I TEL. 01-588 8573

ACCOUNT.ANCY AUDIT
AI.'DIT MANAGER. Suntea.

L Dc*l

.

FAlirNLR PROSPECT In CP.
Pori *nion lb. S a.l.e.

TAX nXR./MuK.. B«woiial
bin-. RIcBniocid, Cl 2.500.

C,V\ in cnnddrncr to Bandrll
QlaB RKfrillaml S bl GrOIW *
Plan!. Bnulilnn. BX 1 4GA. tel-

10275) tiaJliO.

ACCOUNTS CLERK

H«ad Office of nmlil-cmoanv
nroup of nunnfadnrrrc near
LKerpnol si hlation require an
Actounlt Cirri, nbo lu. «perl-
enro in nnHon-np coab books,
prttv eath hook, bank nod
i.-riaus ntner n 'oncillalloa*. A
wnnd know Of double
li'dner bnokkerOim Is eesnillal.
Knnnlrdae 11 I rOUIIMInfMfd tW-

ordf nauhi br an ailiadta-re. The
•oecnsfiil aiH.b'-nnt will be
nflrred a rewordin'! Minis along
with other rnmnativ ben,81«
nhlrlt include nroaion and. hr uiih
vlwmH. writ* lu rorfidrece
%.C.6»."4. UaiU Telreninb. EC4

A PERSON \t. TAV -nr.
|

El.VUOv. E'.pand. tits C.v*
t>a- > arrepvis 01-658 0141
« lumm Vis., 04 London 1

Wall, t.c.a. I

OIL COMPANY
ACCOUNTING

I
Our rIireI K ttu> t'K oil and

j
in* •sploralion :onuuu» of a

!
k arihra ntultlmuonal corpora

-

1 Hun. It bn oil (ibdurtioo in
lb- L k No-tb Sea .ruanut ft*
i-io -tna inirrref. m fbr LK
No-tb Sri and Noreisr. and is

aclliety rtpIQriM iflr Oil and
im. in Nona West Eure-b*.

Tb* CMNBt note wwbre to
|

rnmll an acroanisnt *o undrr-
tak Mid* lumit bKOoBtlw
duties rrlated *0 «h* rendina
nf It* rtpIdriMina actlliilre.

|

N On will be ireponilblr lor «br
calling • Of Ignji from other

1 oil rr.mnanl ee mjlitd in rhe
rorenaiiy's totoi iriotrc oart-
nrncbip ociltltles m older to
ns. in.ome- vao will nterore
: cum* n three nmpiniH on
bow the had* tore been
Bended and will ne asOlted
in dn-nshv e. coontlno,
beelriM. and ttnoLia 0-CkesUnd.
Vh wiU also need to .Hit the
L'o 3- patty's Abordsn officea as
inmrred for Uabon efftb tedb-
nttai diE.

To be a candidate woo will be
»*d 23-25! he defvut 1or an
a.Toanttaq qaaliCcdtion and
havr etfdcrieOW in ««U»r
rt>nirn«T ranaiiB) orere-
tmo. OH tndnrirv Jour venture
fact nting rxpcnen.e nmld bn
Weal,

Tbe Cnmpatn offers an ir'nc-
ilir Ml«a and bwtli package.

|
Tt Bicplv. please « ri* - H Jem-
mu Nlanaoemen: GonsnlMnt*
I -mited. CavredMb Court,

'll '15 IWonsi* Sit-pt. Lnndan
IV :V 9DD or IrlepHone 01-629
sr-sa.

J

NEW QfsE ACA'PEl tinal- i

rest 1.15.000. VidiUarneril
nr 'nice esp. W.|. 01-8X1 I

7.632 ..Claiman Aq... 500 1Hub Holhom. W.C.l. |

I

COMPUTER STAFF
l Phone l.jr lei of proaraBUmtiH

• iicucli.. Tech, and conua

.

opine. Salaries to £15.000.
Capital Aop». 01-803 5Q30.

MANAGEMENT

8 EXECUTIVE

DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Management Centre u Great

UlMcnden tn BaUdnnbnmUlre.
“lib nodmt pnroaae-hullt oon-
te'55* seeks to appeukt
Director of Training, who will
be responsible for leading a"y11

.
'ram of trainers, and de-

v-Uiinng rod expanding (anattng
Oemrnmniea.

,
The Centre, which ia telf-Bnnndm. ottos a range af

snort courses (or iddnttry, cam-
•owe and oteraeaa cUrois re
fuOl areas aa Interaatloml mar-
keting. Inicr.pmoaal skills,
nnanee and ecmptHlM.
CandMairs Vionld Dave proven

iraa, record hi an appropriate
discipline and hold Brofeasioiswl
andFniK (nuilifiniFoqii,

*ratr * 14. OOO-E 17.000
plw hunusre on pmorraance.

'ppJ
.
K"llDn*. .

10 Director ofMiyden Abbey Manairm-Dt

.

O^rei viiwredre- Baevs,.
HPI6 OBD. Tel. 02406 6811.

• Packaging

SALES EXECUTIVE
hoed 50-43. nlary up no
£15.000 P-4.

suncnim well
.

estabUsbed
agency of Euivp«aa paacagtiw
nrond gaelsap experienced .nor-
RHi for uportant new product;
new boride** Me* activities.
Oaetuing. ' trow Hertj-twsed
office .prime uric trill be to
'tdnrrale ride* (dr runfla Of
specialised Plastic - aims and
UmlnatM

.
lor 'dacRagmp and

inbnica] appHaakmo in nhcW
markets throvglwot _ the U4L
EjnphasM- m on aeniM rarber
than tectadeal

.
sUHf and

approeriytr abilities tn com.
mnslmrion, market and. roles
pMtufng. sroric arganlutlon

1 otn. . . _
Keaianeraufon -wfli oomspood
10 Jtsperieote and anaii&CatiOns,
Company car' and Irlnge ben»
aw associated with n- luAt
company trill be provided.
Candidates stekian Imb rtud-
lenpp ra stfrpnisunn prolesalappl
rpv ironmeat should apply with'
brief C.Vv lo:

Criori MhlMtr,
4F PsCAsglDQ lU.K.l Uff.

' fvduaw Honsr,
60. Bvduur IU.

Watford, Herts' WD1 7BW.

OPERATIONS
MANAGER •

LONDON BASED
Fur malar deanlnp conlrsctors-
To *repost direct to regional
director.
The - apoUcant nut bate Hn
ucswarv dM&bg tndunn
NPrniKt. . .. cnthnsiBim and
abdltt to proarres with an
>i.>b:ilons nuinaamrni iram.
The salary, vackasa .will roHaCv
ant roltable noplmanf. Phone
J-an Ruchrr 01-274 2278 for

SALES EXECUTIVE
We set* a section leader wire
good knowledge of piCregiofce
and Cbeck nhrs, go take care
of and expand the sales of onr
well established range of
'CW valves, car—pension—

—

good Mlarr — commission.
'Apply to Dahl Brouters Ltd.
ScaadJa worka, Armseld
Close, Molesey. Surrey KT8
«S.

SECURITY EXECUTIVE
A manned guardian com-

pany, la ftrarathenliio Its-

estabUabod inanaaement. . be-
caiat of arovttb achieved' and
planned. AppUcann- should have
HeM sew between regional
manager and cldef executive;
other.- opportunities are avail-
bl**.

Wart mentions are Hi and
amand the M2& ring, (be
Thome* VaOev and East ' and
Soulhero Counties. Write "S.E.
6850. Dally Telegraph- EC4..

- • -SPECIALITY
SALES DIRECTOR

(tvllh |be promhr of up tp .

151i Molly »4ftleJB3*ion) .

VI e are- a _7-*rareoTd alnminlnm
wredow -'company operatlns In
West London with a solid > bow
nod pood proflta. -onJ 'now wkli
to extend onr area, of oo-ranoos.
You nttwi be oar 01 tftr. bert

uln manaprrs In- the country
a-d .

den-lop our sale* Ironv
nrraent £*«m p.s.
.

- SlUrr irefl oterrida wifll- show
an Immediate ret pro of kSO.OOO
p.a- bir v*e are looking for
much more.
‘ TT yon or* ait aCbhnPr and
would. liRn, to loin -onr wr#
oarinenhip tuiie fo 5.S.6860.
Dolly -Telegraph. E.C.4.

WORK STUDY/ O * M Bori-
noa* Analyst required. —
03*03 5885 .

WORK STUDY Analysts perm *
coau rend-—Deepest 857305.

ENGINEERS
UK PETROCHEM

MECHANICAL.
_ STRUCTURAL

MpirsCiiyirt support
.

ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

NATAL ARCHITECTS
Contact MBA Personnel Dept

on 01-89- 8<81 Ree Cana

A direct line to the
executive shortlist,

TiThJMW

mmFimmm
The one who stands out.- I

Ir^f.
1^sly

1 ifhiflMiMifiiffiiialT

SCIENTISTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

fi

NORTH WEST LONDON

•g ?ir"
'^riTf

TElfPHONE SAifS CANVASSER
REQUIRED BY

THE DAILY TElfGRAPH
to sen- - Classified Advertising tor variola catagoriaar*
romnumrinp 18th August 1985.

.We offer aales training, a bade salary of . £133 -p.vr. +
bonus for un-tuynt rewta, sod 5 weeks hoiktu after 6 .
month*. The Haora- are 9.30-5 p.m. MaudU-Frtdap.
Ideally the applicant mH be aged 21-30. resident In tha -

London area, educated 10 A-Level standard and preferably
nUe tn one. .- .

•

If sou are Interested, -pleare write svtth your career • donahs,
saying why ->on shoald be given an Interview. Plans* alao-melude a dattinil tetepbone number where your.are be
contacted in confidante.

Louise cams, daily telegraph. '

.Gotch House. 30 St Brtda Street. London. EC4A 4D1

.

REPRESENTATIVES
ALL SALES ENGESEERR, Btee.

Iconic and UKhmlcd. Ere*
lobs list. AH UJC areas.
Capital_AppU. 01-808 SOSO.

ASECOffi^

FINANCE HOUSE SALES
- TRAINEES £10,313 \

-f . beatfir* + or. Pult ersla-
«e» or rfiaw* wtth legal, broking
or occmuaamj mtprrteuc«.
-Vacs- Londna. -Esn. Heruu.
MUtaads and -V. West,

0l«3o 3524
. .

K P PERSONNEL- AGY

Mp.yvjili Vif
siu<

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL.
• SALES - -

c. £11,000 + BENS .
' Vacs: London. ‘UncMw,-
S. York*. Bristol

01*270 4515
KP PERSONNEL AGY

of and disappointed to discover

that, coajrarr to what^'he.had
expected, there wasn’t ^all that

much “good writing''- in the
papers although be excepted
the coverage from Spain in this

newspaper and in the Daily
Herald. This week, in* the last

programme of the series, the
focus will be on J957 and
David Gower.

Radio 3 offers a distinctly

higher class of historical curios’

ity. in its enrrent series of
plays by Jean Anouilh on Sun-
day nights. It is worth point-

ing out. by the way, that a
small audience for a play on
radio is about 50.000. Ft £5 also

worth remembering that such
a season staged in a theatre
would need months to reach so

many peoule but would also

have had the benefit of col»mas

of Press attention.

Are they worth the revival?
Definitely yes. Ronald Mason’s
Antigone, which began the.Tun,
was superb and h«s prraduc^.tm

of Becket. last Sundav (first

heard on Radio -4) held the
tense and fiery line. In between
came Ldocadia and next week
there is Emydice. This is the
kind of dramatic archeology
which deserves, trumpet*, even
if it is just good old- Radio S

going about its business.

Gillian Reynolds

be reminded that some of' the
greatest clockmakers, like the
various members of the Monnct
family, were of Huguenot
origin.

.As in England these sober,

hard-working- French p^rotest-

ants also excelled asr silver-

smiths. Their work is

exceptionally well represented

in this exhibition." It.makes all

the more sense because through-
out - the wofks of art are
supported bv the tntdVUgent use
of prints, photographs, maps
and other explanatory material.

Those who with their families

tramped over the Jura, often

enduring privation and hard-

ship, brought with them many
virtues and much skill tem-
pered by a nice mixture of the
frugal and rare spirit. They
were greeted with tolerance
and ' in Switzerland they pros-

pered.

' Terence Mnllaly
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Court and Social

.'July .'8.' {Mr .Jji.Lank'estfcr^j
‘

The -Queen, Patron, and. The Mrs- Andrew •.•FeUdcn. vwasiir THe^ueen and the Duke .of

Duke of Edinburgh, Uus after-, attendance. Edh*urgh will attend a service

noon attended the Centenary. <rf .Thanksgiving in Westminster

Speech Day of the Gordon KENSINGTON” PALACE; I
-..'Abfery jfa July 24 to m^k the

Boys’ School (Headmaster Mr.

Z. Firth) at Woking. Ite Htafrrf Wales,-^-
Her' Majesty and His Royal dent, .Tate $oyar. Jubilee Trusts, Garden.'

Highness were received by Her this «*em»g-gaye a -Reception .-^ Princess of- Wales. patroif
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for for young -people who have of Gloucestershire Cricket Club,
Surrey (the Lord Hamilton of supported .the . 'Trusts^ in the. will attend a dinner given by the

Dalzeln, the Chairman of the Orangery^- JCeasington Palace-. -<3ub in honoor of the Australian,
Gordon Foundation Committee - r - - - J • Cricket. Tonring Team, .at Hub

(General-Sir .Charles Richard- KENSRfGTON-PALACE t
Dragooara , Hotel,

son)VSnA‘.the Chairman of the This , Duke of Gloucester;
_Bnsto1’ 011 JaIy 24*

’

Governors (Rear-Admiral President KasTMidlands Tonrist Princess Margaret will atteal
C K. -T. Wheen).

' " Board th&.morning visited the a -gaU' dinhtf. Help the

Thfe Queen ' inspected the; Lon^inlngfr Carillon and later^^^
?Sl0

c",^
dcaodpr“entcd &&

After the Parade Her Majesty. "5?^^ 3* A?£i£3£SsSS&
unveiled a commemorative iESaJL* tffi

’“»* Jamboree r Cymru : «t

The Queeo and The^Duke oF toe to BirstalJ, Leicwterehme:
Alerandra. Patroii'uf

Chicken ‘may

be source

of.infaction’

RARE

-

BUTTERFLY

BREEDS
. ^ <t

.
.By lornwri-,v£

_ .. .••fTpHE';

pOOD poisoning’ eafisqd j :vr-
;beKeyedYo'^bfr]fee most*

;

Her Majesty and His Roval «. Duswortn. the Worid Congress oh Mental

HiSJess Then vieJed a
Leicestershire. Health at the Dome Theatre,

Pagcaift on the life of General The Duke of Gloucester ^cbtou, on Sunday.

Gordon and afterwards were travelled in an aircraft of The A service of thanksgiving for

present" at tea on the Head- Queen’s Flight .
the life, of Gen. Sir Rodney Moore

mastSfi lawn. Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland was
Lady

!
Abel Smith, the Right' m attendance. noon ^.Thiisaay.rJuly ipF To'

Hon. Sir Philip Moore and- The Duchess of Glaucester.-fr^f with-awangeineDis wodld

Major Hugh Lindsay were in Patron, The Royal Surgical Aid iwfL
attendance- Society, today .visited

,
Dorset

The Duke of Edinburgh, Pat- House to mark its Tenth Amu-' .Welling:on Barracks* ••*

ron and Trustee, this evening versary,istee. tms evening Tfiniv>c -rtdtmtva.vc
attended a _duiner with the Her Royal Highness travel!^.

' £dr £ PeterAglWis85
Egg* JJ? “jKS Sfe Jus of The Q»»* wwi Un
Hoid LdSSjfds attend

H,Sht -- -- It S-JV^^d Hould^^th 82;.

Mrs Euan McCbmaodale was Viscount- Ashbrook 80; SirI-Denis.
the Berkeley Square Ball jn -

attendance. Truscott 77; Sir George Edwards
Berkeley Square. W.l. ^ 77; Mr' lan* MDcardo, MP, 77;

Squadron Leader Timothy THATCHED HOUSE- LODGE, .
Lord Lovat 74; Mr Edward Heath,,

Finnggon was ia attendance.- July A **Pj69; Gen. Jail Wahlstrom,

TftorSPriu cess Anne, Mrs Mark Princess Alexandra, . -than- oSS’gS:, 5s

c^Saltar'
Phillip? this afternoon opened cellor, this afternoon presided ^4. 3^ Tucker 55-- Mr.
the Anchor Honsing Associa- at two congregation's for the- B^vid Hockney' 48- ahd" the :

tion’s Fnllers Court, Westgate conferment of degrees at. the- Marquess of Duffterm and Ava
Street, Gtanoe$ter. University of Lancaster. _

'47
.

1 r
;

.
fc-i . .

• .

un- Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A.L. Bresler and

Miss A.J. Wakeley
The engagement is announced-

between Alan, elder son
late Judge Max Bresler
Mrs Sam Dent, of
Tennessee, and Amanda
of Sir John and Ladv ...

of Mickle Lodge, Mickle Trafford,
Chester.

Mr C. J. Hammond and
Miss S. Astbury

The engagement is announced

Mr P. Rifbbane and
Miss K. E. Bell

“iJ? M Hammond. Mrs j. ^ Rathbone, of

Lieut N. C. P. Loxten, K-N. and
Miss R. -M. TnrviH

shire.
Mr

. Miss sf^ritkSjones Mr M. J. Casswefl and

. .
The engagement is announced J®8* Wood

The encasemenr*L^annaunred between John, elder son of- Mr .
The engagement is announced

ftSSSr 5S Mr
;

J. F Hlsli.s. 0( W»l- bet^n hScheal, .oongnr „a
of Captain C. C Loxton R N laton. Nottingham, and Sunn, <rf Mr and Mrs John CassweU,
and Mrs l^xton.' of Random da^h ‘er <>/ Mr aud Bfe of Sonih Kyme, Lincoln ud
Force. South WraxalL WilLchire R- G. PritcbardJones. of Coed RacheL elder daughter of Mr
arid

8
Biddy vounHest daughter Hywell, Pontllyfni. near Caer- and Mrs Peter Wood, of Demb-

rfLjentonant^Commander l'h narfon. North Wales.
•

• leby. Sleaford, Lincolnshire.

Torvill. R.N, and Mrs TnrvIlL
. irHnmAKrr'TAVT rvi>ct ,

of Ardross. Oacban SeH. Bv. MERCHANT TAYLORS
Oban, ArgylL COMPANY Latest Wills
Mr A. J. Chapman and The Merchant Taylors’ Coin- .

' Net
Mbs A. M. Hadfield -'.panybas elected the following BRIGGS. Tie a nor,-

The engagement is announced^ officers -for the year -beginning' Cbeshanu Bois. Bucks* J321.733
between Alan, onlv son of Mr Julv 35: Master. Lord Newa»; BUCKLEY. Mrs Ina H-
and Mrs J. A. Chapman, of First Upper Warden, Mr H. E. Horsham. Sussex 58SJU5
Maidstone, and Alison. . onli.Huntcr Jones;. Second .Upper.. CAPLAX. K. j>. -Mwdatnae,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. M. Warden. Mr G. P. Theobald;' Kent — ........ 205320
Hadfield, of Whitfield. Dover. Upper Renter Warden, Mr A. W. COOK, E. H., Bourton on the
1

,
Hdwitt: and Under Renter .

Water, Gloucestershire ... 328,480

• xwcrvTvTivrr'C £’
;
Warden, - Mr W. D. Brewer, .* DAVIES, J. R. L, Narjierth,WEDDINGS^ , r-^ rm±L„ m — W2,7i«

Col E- D. V. Prrrtdergast vii^sKiPPERS HILL JMAN&R d&. las casas, x/, l, .

Miss fit Gv Danbeney s SCHOOL ' ; Hbrshra. Sussex 501,40+j

The marriage tnck place at-. ;.;.vj T.;m,hr GREpNHOW, E. G„ Pagham.
BfandfortTori Julv 5 between Col S'*** 209^22

ssssr. i
ndK^

Mama. GilUnaham. Docket. M^cld. Sussex, as from Jail. 1.

3*»86. Parents are invited to meet
the Headmaster at the school
on Friday. Sept. 13.

Magna. Gillingham, Dw^eL
JVT N. t Seymnnr-Xnnes and

Miss ft. Kussril
Tiie marriacc lock gace on

Saturday. July R. in BrBmtJy,
Kent, .of Mr Nicholas irvirar
SermoaiSloues, son of hflLard
Mrs ' A. Scj-mourJonesyi, of
Erasworth, Hampshire, an
Katharine Russell, yodj
daughter of btr and Mrs F
Russell, of Leicester. - *

LUNCHEON ;>
7

-j
Her Majesty's- Goveniiaieai

Mr Timothy Renton, 'M.R,
Parliamentary • Undcr-Secrctary
of State lor Foreign and.Ccan- nirrcntlv . n...
monw-eaUh. Affairs, was host.JV-a Dulwich^ CoUege.luncheon given yesterday by Her a a a I»i n 1 »T
Majestv-s Government
Admiralty House in honour w-a
visilfnc Frendi Parliamenjlry
Grou^ ^

PERCY. H. ~E^
Norfolk ... 428,877

POSNER. H- L Rndiley ... SIL437
ST JOBN. Mrs Rosaleep

;
P^

GREAT WALSTEAD: ...

;

‘SCHOOL. UNDF1BVD
AH friends and Old Bovs*>4Uid

Girls of Great Walstead School,
Lkid field, are invited to -die
jubilee thanksgiving service at ’2

p.xn. on Saturday, July 13. Cricket
and rounders and tea to follow.

MERCHANT TAYLORS*
SCHOOL . CROSBY #•

Mr Simon Dawkins, who is
Housemaster' at
.ee. has beetr

- . „ .
Headmaster *: of

Merchant Taylors’ School, Crosbf.
from September 1986.

hy Campylobacter, -at?

recently-recognised organ-

ism, is becoming increase;

ingly common.
; • Since. 1979,. 20 outbreak^ of
food poisoning -caused

,
by .this,

organism aifd many - isolated',

teases -hare. oCcured in Xfas

country. ^InfecnoB with campy*-

Jobacter may cause qurtP-

severe -OIness with .^diarrhoea,

vomiting 'and eainfnl
.
abdommaff

cramp; i'. ;
- .- - r

Mwe^80 17,000 cases, yore
-proved to be due to this iofe&

iron in.l903, the jate^yeAr for
which.- .figures';are avwlarfe.' As
thA number of confirmed
has been' inoreaswg -progres-

sively since 1979 it could aov
be about 20,000, and many mote
'unidentified cases.- will, also
have -occurred.

Contaminated water
.

Prof. Colin Kaplan. Professor

of Microbiology at Reading
University, told me that die
organism is one that has long
been known to cause abortion

in cattle, but it is only recently

that it has been recognised as

a cause of food poisoning in

humans.
Contaminated unpasteurised

milk is the ' main source of
mfeutibn ' in humans. Campylo-
bacter is killed by the pasteur-

isation' process.

- Prof. -Kaplan considers that
mass-prodneed frozen chicken,
vtiuch 'may.have been.processed
in contaminated water at pack-
in2 stations, is another, possible,

source of -infection. U
- The antibiotic erythromycin
is an- effective treatment for
Campylobacter infection, and
most patients get better

quickly with this treatment.

ARAB PRINCE ENROLS

is to.'be stepped -up during: Us
stay.

endangered '-l species
'

^tiutteifly A-in,
5 Britain,

'

3 is

^feeding 1
-a^ais' id Essex

after aiL .absenefc.- of .. .14.

jyears, it-was disclosed,yes^ ;

ierday. •- ‘

- m
-

‘.But the exact location is

being -kept secret in case
" any

unscrupulous. 'collectors should:

endanger the new. colony,” said,

a":- sbokesOreo -for-. Essex Nflt7
-uraHsts’ Trust;

.'If -is hoped that: the mw
colons- wiH increass.'J'ind cam
he .spread to /suitable wood-
lands and then the need ’for.

secrecy wifi be. over.” ' ' '

. The -species: was once feiriy

widespread in'woodlands across,

much of Southern England. Vie
last -native Essex colony -died
out at the end of the last cen-

tury. although the butterfly was
successfully ' reintroduced .to,]

woods in . the,Southend .area

1955 and survived there
;

the early -1970s: y~ .

-

Colonies ' dwindle

But. in recent years, colonies
have dwindled untH the only
survivors were in' Kent and
parts -of the South. Wes!.

One of • the trusts’s nature
reserve -woodlands was chosen
as a site for a few specimens
last year and the butterflies

settled, laid eggs and groups
of caterpillars survived the
winter.

In the last few days, the
first generation of adults has
emerged in the woods,

j-./ Tbe'v.'batterfy .'^3 ,.-proteptgd

under- - •
- riie-^-'WBdHffcv

Countryside Act and the •' r£
introduction was made under
the auspices of the Nature
Conservancy Council.

TV^kif^waSMii 'torich yester-
l.-day V**- bbtb-^'fhe;- Soreagn.

MWfice^dhtf-; feef^ independent;:

Broatkasthlg-
1

:Airdibrity' : :whpr

were xtfecerued ‘;about ' the im-

plicatidhs of .thi,mission.-

. Prince. Feisah son .of.KingJ
Hussein of Jordan, went on
parade yesterday at.RAF Col-

lege, CranweR in Lincolnshire
to start: a two-year pilot and.—. ....

officer tndnin'c rirtinr j^aurbyTKor -the-^fir^ ‘time <Be
k
Grange

Blue Admirals found

Blue Admirals, :
- previously

thought not to have bred out-
side.South EfSt Asiq, have been
found in the New' Forest’s

butterfly farm. The farm man-
ager, Mr_Terry Jenvey, has also

this week successfully imported

Barred- ' Snljftur?' '*r iatmr df
Florida and South America.

Kangeroo ‘child killer

?

By Our Perth Correspondeut only injured but- in an attack

the busil
' 0113 it was ripped open andGKIPPY

kangeroo is not the
sweet-faced cuddly pet he
has been made oat to be
in film and television—in

fact he could be a child-

killer.

Across Australia thousands

killed.

A conservationist Mix Joan
Moore, is reported to have said
that thousands of kangaroos
were being kept in suburban
back gardens, often in appall-
ing conditions.

They were taught to box and
of people keep s young kan- were teased. Then, when the
garoos, or ** joeys ” as they are owners could not be bothered
called, as pets, but Western with them any longer, they
Australia's Department of Com: turned-them outrinto -the bnrii
servation and Land Manage- where, unlike the timid bash
raent has told parents of their animal, they were not frigh-
tianger to children. '

- tened to approach humans.-. •

'-Air Kevin; Morrison, super- . Airs Moore, said she was not
Vising wildlife officer for r the against controlled colling in

-department, said there was no
.
farming areas, but the big dan-

doubt a male kangaroo could ger was drunken louts who
loU a diild..:? '

/. would go out shooting so they
When th£.;anima] puts-, its could, take the joeys from the

front paws -m an apparently mother kangaroo as pets,

loving - cuddUe, it could then According fo a wildlife nark
follow this up with a vicious owner, kangaroos., that -have
rip with its hind legs. This could been kept in gardens grew-]
tear a stomach opes and dis- daws as sharp ax.^stflettos, be-
embowel -the victim. cause they had not been wotsi
RecentlyJhere have been two down through movement in the

attacks on children. They were bush.

3b*

OF THE WORLD

TVdenialof

‘airtime for

: .terrorists
’

'ij- By koBIN STRINGEH
'

Teir.jufd Radio CorrespOrmebt

1 FFV-AM denied yesterday ;

. that , it will- give*

*tirae teTxopsiy.m ei-:

change For tbe:freeatH»'of

Mr i Mec- Collfett 63,'..

h

.British joinmjist .who was.:
"kidriapped '• in' Lebanon,;’

‘&ree months '-'V»^.
r

'The independent ••’brtalfasF

tfatiop.. dispafehed *. five-man

:
team* .to

:
Beirut ra/-Sunday Jed’

.by J Mrv;D'eyek • Maltiaad,-
news -editor at T-V-axn, after
being-.approached Just oyqr. a
Week ago by ftttrCdneft

,s,da&$i-c
.

ter, Suzie ^ -.3a v
-rs -

London radio* johraflSVj
*“

'-Reports 'by
agency - of thllYciffer sea

-

Lhand’s tb be heg np in- hpiTpr.
r
thiws*oot'-ffie^&le5vi^Sj: Sgldas*

try, but wfet& prompflv.j
bv. T-y-am. and. .

who ‘said he Bad'fieeivmiS-;
qiiotcdritf a news agamy repptt*

. "Last iiight Mr Bruce Gvugtdfcr;

‘tVianflf .
managing directory

described the
,

suggestion that
his station, would -give airtime,

to terrorists - in exchange for

the release of Mr Collett as
“ ludicrous.”

He said ; “TV-am retain -the^

editorial control of whojywc;;

interview and what we trtntfojL.

Whilst we have no control’oyer'

hat the terrorists say.v we- do.]

have full editorial control over,

what we broadcast and we' have,

no intention of our airwaves;,

being used as a propaganda,

forum;for terrorists.”

% Private. £3-25'per IIijx CZarfrt apprab £4-25 &cr line.. :

> r Trade Clfl-SO jwr liie. |
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Cancer BelieE

LONDON
FLAG-DAY
Hetp people
with cancer
give TODAY

Bor fag., «» *•* 23”?
CaU. P.O-, credit raid.
nrcaut or to:—

NATIONAL SOOETY
FOR CANCER RELIEF,

Boon 91. so- Done* awn*.
l/HKhm NWL dQL.

;
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SaWCE LUNCHEON
Royal Irish Fnsaiorn

The R<n-.il Irish Fusiliers

.-. MEETING
Rowl-flw&a League

Mr W. Bruce Rhodes, Assistant• iic ii i'll ruMiici^ i»- _ . —

:

Officers’ Club hHd its annual r
°* ^hc PharmaceuticaJ

luncheon at the Institute of ^***7 °* Great Britain, was
Directors on Friday. Julv 5. Col rv5

&
.L?

>efl
r5

af
,
a of the

J. H. Col dwell Horsfall presided. of the. Royal
.
e^ea£ Leogoe held last night

RECEPTION HuShS?* H®u
n
se’ Sl

Lord Campbell of Croy in iIm^SuddIv
3

nf
R<
v^H5hanges

Lnrd Campbell of Crov. Vice- National Health
f

Prescription!"

SfgWiiSJ^j.'-.sgrrH creM"'" p^-
QUEEN’S APPOINTMENTS

ssssAjwSi.'sssa
the vote of thanks. Pn>siaan to Her Majcstv the

VS**®? j? TOn^s.*ion to Air Vice-
DINNER aWaU /?- N

’-
C Cooke.

Hw Majesty*) Government heei?
aP C

aSnJ!' M' bas

JSrSr^m Yn
i

un3, of Nursing Sister to Her Mafestvlhl®tat*. Fprpjgn arid Common* Oueen in succession to *,v Con^wealth Affairs, and Dr Geoffrey modore A. A. Reed
Com'

T.oirng were hosts at a dinner Air Commodore P t ,Siren last mgbt bv Her Majesty's been apoointed° Aided f5'?Sm
h
?^Gosern.ment at 1, Carlton Gar- Her Majcstv the OnSnta^SU?dens, in honour of Dr Walter «ion In 4ir (SimnfnJinlfiWaMmanu, \Ve-Chairman of the KcmbalL

' ^ m dore R- J-

Chnstian Democratic _ Union, .

Federal Republic of Germany,
and Frau W'ailuunn.

SERVICE DINNER
_ No. 229 (Tornado F2I
Operational Conversion Unit
A dinner to cclehrate the

TODAY’S EVENTS

re-formation of No. Z29 iT^rnado
F2 ' Ciperotional Conversion Unit,
a«a k:j r „ ' jwgiwton. or, c«ir,

gS,,a^a.TBMJ

Prodigy ;

I
N an interview with the
Observer; Mr Harry Law-
rence^ JMter of Ruth

Lawrence, fte prodigy who has
obtained ’ a specially com-
mended first in maths at Oxford
at the age of 13, explains the
way he and ms wife have
brought up their daughter.
She has never been to .school

and has had very little contact
with children of her own age.

on alcohol is the even more
genial and unpopular chairman
of the dub. Sir Rowland Grampus-
Smith, who is also a director

of the«Nadirco Consortium. The
private suite where he enter-
tains fellow directors and other
very rich and important people
during matches has been
described as a more magnificent
version of the Emperor Nero’s
Golden House, with the added
advantage of drinks the Romans,

_ .
Meanwhile, many more 1 sag- for all their p-andeur, never

Her parents have addreswd*Her Sestions are pouring in. One, knew.
as a grown-up since infancy. ,,

P^fessura of dry stone There he and his guests sit
The Lawrences “ believe in con- VaI 'er' *.can P1'* ou* at 0K®: like gods together, not entirely
ceotratiqg children’s mental £ !l

ra^€
£.-5

0D <

l careless of the wretches far
Rutt has taken exams bribed to bufid a portion. oF below but shaking with un-

only m maths and physics. She to quenthable laughter at their
has been deliberately denied haps--m such a way .that it all-too-human plight
any formal literary education." would collapse on top of a vie-

,

Mr Lawrence says: ‘Not S® Iured £ Ite -spot. .For an
f doM Hf^nfnr* nnf h*in «.n exaA sum he -could smear ,tne

acmes with a deadly add.

and to bid faretreU to Air Vice-
Marshal K. IV. Han- upon his
rehnquwhiTC the po«t of AOC non„ ,nfrtNo. 11 Group, was held last nishl Ou^n’* ut* Ca.-dl mwan. wm,m the Officers’ Me«s. RAF JSSSS^.m* «£3S!
^utgshv. Group Captain M. B.
Elsam. Officer Commanding RAF iConingsbj1

. pre-'ided and Wing
Crmunandw R. Peacock-Edward*.
tuficer. Gomraandiue No. 229
Operational Conversion Unit, was
present.

BRIDGE NEWS
By Our Bridge Correspondent
* *«*al of 6.782 players from si %’SRUSft

JS4 dubs comoclcd m the «*c«ion a S3t5

S5?5SWtfaaa i&S
Bradford City disaster fund, for 7-30.
which £7.000 was raised. 8r,i-*fi - L,llrlr’-

to live your fife. It positively _ ..

impedes you. I feel there’s a So the search goes ou. It is

kind of obscenitr in the way 00 sood suggesting the prpfes-
most literature attempts to five sion: of gardening, with Adam,
people's lives vicariously and the first gardener, as an ex-
purports to show their 'inner- ample. As we know to our cost,
most feelings. We should live he was bendable and bent,
our emotions for ourselves
There is not so much a “kind Gods and Men

of obscenity ” as a kind of T . . .

chilling horror in an attitude TTOW win the BH1 banning
which thus dismisses with con- | | the "sale of ’alcohoT" at
tempt a great part of civUisa- football grounds affect
tion, a great ptrt . of .What struggliog Stretchford. United,
makes human beings entitled to who - just managed 'to _avoid
call themselves human at' alT relegation,to tbc Sixth Division
and condemns, by implication; last season? The main sufferers
some of the highest productions will be ' the players, some -. 'of

of true human genius. 'whom have been selling bottles

_ —.. .. A prodigious capacity for of light ale at-thfe ground under
Sff^&rnnl'r

?
gtApMatics does^ not in direction of Les Klop^ock.

deserve the name of gemal, unpopular manager-
' ’ J— 'amus (a word much bandied He allows them one per cent

about in this, instance). It of die takings*. But only one of
represents

,
the " calculating, them, striker -Ron Barmiiage,

Mtairaas .side .of human, can count up to -ten. So in'
mteifigcQce. It is what'has pro- practice Klonstock g*»s all the
duced.' in its -practical- applica- -money. He also runs an electric-
faons* the worid we live in today; ' ally-powered mobile bar, stocked
Looking about ns' at that wW* more potent

_
drinks, dot-

world, are we 50 sure we need terouslw steering it about the
any more of what has produced field during matches. Some
it?

' United Fans believe this . is a
'. factor ip tiieir team's poor

Bfore than Enough! performance..- •

'

'

w •“ One man Who wfll make sure
TITHE? I at last found what he is hot affected by the ban

YY I thought was an " nn-
bendable" profession —

{a contortionist—I sighed with

Concert by

»u#-

.. W4. CrAw -S(i
Avncl Strtss Qww,

.Cftrh-
or

roan* . _
Maher.

L

wkB. ....
sous oj mo chrw.‘‘, Lib.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
r/IE QUEtV out PtiKe-n,Hp sh* tOa^dca hm *r temnsbam Paiaco.

VWKrj or JVakj. Vrnldfn*. Koca)
Acadepjw of _ Mwtf, in-iij, Prize

_ TIm lead Id
TV ktr u|
MP: 2 O. .

3?S3. , .1 r . miif- ana o.Wirrm iKi.1 37024; 1 U. KAm and ^
JJlr D. -t'-Mp (Samarvri lh70»,. % CajId'wU Ya-d:
m. chanjai^u tag j. mnwn >varr*i

Ctrolinglu
'_ nnnKrUa^ lljoi j

relief, hoping that this contro-
cadtag icotn nnir T i;. T. .

•

", Modlotal Biltt - - 2.
*

-* iNJ7Th w
‘r“» »IT« Saf^HS! Ojliy* Laaudan.

.. G-0«m ajvd U. Bj.-j.ui ivorm V ai.M ui ur Riarabra.”
5S2-: S P- Taiilf-.- and D. Woolf. Vcljzonez TTm

versy codd be brought to a
timely end.

B
rSS

E
.!F "S*?- 'I3®- . I Too soon. I fear. Hundreds of

.. . .
Jaazmcn. 1*a

d
5o-z!So!

j

readers have- pointed out that

j.
wMMrsjhiaUi:i r? st; 6 -°-n ? fnD ?f

Id-rflc -nd r. wm'iwou iCamb* and W S- de's. Flrri St; Mervjn Cousioa. | maples Of CHinmal COStOZtlOmStS •

RtlB-*l SAB9I: 3 Mr« J. liui— and orris. 1.13. i avnart -»
ft. R*rvAld, H.ntg ,p* -J- nr WV.Vi hi M.cha-T WeinMrc Ropal. CoHm i

ai emenng Houses -

ft. .ind «-% T.c.4- srrausam f.trr uns through small windows anff hid-
Tlaah iChnl ’.SO-U. IB S. Gr-ffA* and Xtir-ir in (he Chip.l frrnn U-50. I £T1 „ ^ 'U<Q *“a
C- noun iNoun U9;s. TiKim. Cinoo-.ja—

P

Jaa a * u>S lu Small SpaCCS.

Personal

Non-smoking Hofidays?
Try “Dhn Smodo ”

Guest House, in

picturesque Glynsabon, N.
Wales. Non-smoking atmos-
phere guaranteed by latest

interrogation methods by
resident inspector — breath
tests, questionnaires, spot
checks on all rooms. Non-
smoking beach with easy,
non-smoking access to non-
smoking sea..For terms write
Box 4265.

Second • hand “Shoot the
Smoker ” Electronic Game
for all the . family. Test your
skill on moving targets, with
points for lolling cigarette/
cigar and pipe-smokers. £65
om.o.:Bos 4266.

'

Non - smoking Senior
Citizen, 78. own. non-smoker’s
wheel-chair,

_
4ft Hina,

certified miser, uncertain’
temper, gastric disorders,
would tike to meet beautify!,
nonsmoking Girl, 19-24,

with, substantial private
income, own -car(sX comfor-
table flat preferably Bel-
gravia area, country estate,

pilot's. Licence,
.
nursing

experience, view to non-
smoking marriage. Box 4267.

-Could your loved ones still

be smoking on the. other
side? Non - smoking Spirit

Medium, -40 years’ nan-:

smoking (astral experience,
will set your Fears at test
Personal non - t

smoking
seances . by ‘ arrangement-
Box 4268.

TV-am '^tiphaased yesterday]

that it - would.' he£treating itoV

weeks'-iong'.Yisit Beirut,*, cost-,

ing about*£10,060; as a news
Story.-ff We have Strong.'Jeasgn

to believe that pur contacts m
Beirut’ are • -good . enough' - .to I

make'.some headway jm be&ing
Suzie -^to-Jha her father /said

a spokesman.. ’
. .

1

Mr/ CoHett;. .was oo„ qpeefia}

assignment as an/
officerwithJbelEfiui ,

Relief and3WoH»s /Agency dor
Palestinian* ieFdgees'Y^hep' he
was abducted "neari.V.Mo^Sm
niiUtia~: rchedGpaatit: !n9t- -sOhfh

of Beirut in ....
A group- tife ‘Beroifa?

tionary Organisation of Soddist
Moslems has daimrf respon-
sibility and has accused him of
spying.

Mrs' Grant, who works- for
Capital Radio, had talks in
Beirut yesterday with Mr David
Meirs, the British Ambassador.

MEDAL FOR
LIFEBOAT
HELMSMAN

" Daily Telegraph Reporter

riVHiK helmsman of tiie

Hunstanton lifeboat

in Norfolk, Mr’ 'Alan
Clarke* -has' been awarded
tbe, Royal 'National Lite
boat 'InStitdtitMi’s bronze
medal, for -'reststit^- asai^
iibard sailor"in heavy seas.

.Mr Clarice' and his ihree-man
creW-^who have "’eadi ’’been

awarded certificates—wSt out in

their inflatable 21ft lifeboat to
rescue the exhausted sail

boarder off BrancasteR knowing
that they -were .the only mem-
bers of the rescue service idflo

could reach Mm in. time.
Despite heavy seas and spray

which reduced visibility almost
to nil, and the closeness of
sandbanks, they managed to
bring him ashore.
The- RNLI has abb -coto-

mended Mr Frederick John,
coxswain of the St David’s life-

boat in Dyfed. He has been
awarded the Institution's
thanks, inscribed ou veBum, for
his part in Ihe rescue of a fish-
ing boat
He and 4he rest of the crew,'

Ml awarded certificates, went
to the rescue of the fishing
boat off Ramsey Sound, when rt

got into difficulties wide trying
to recover an inflatable dinghy
from the rocks in a high sea.

LOST SHIP
Liberian honour

Liberia is to honour the crew
of the- lifeboat Sir William
Arnold and give £1,000 to the
Royal National lifeboat Insti-
tution after an . investigation
into the loss of the cargo ship
Radiant Med A&99 tons) in the
English Channel last year.
The -ship was en. route from

Belgium to the Congo loaded
with grain when she ran into a
severe storm west of Guernsey,
flooding and capsizing with
loss of 16 members of her crew
of 25.
The others were saved only

by the "superlative degree of
professional competence " which
“ required more than courage *

of the lifeboats crew. The
Liberian Government is to pay
tribute to them at a ceremony
in London On Nov. 7 and Capt.
John H. Petit, Guernsey, har-
bourmaster, . will -also be
honoured " for his part in
organising the rescue.

Peter Simpte
|

Obituars

K. ADIAKD COLES
.Karnes Adlard Coles, who has

died -at Lynungtou. Hampshire,
aged

.
83, - wul be remembered

for his ocean racing and books
ou ' navigation.
Regarded os' one of the great

British - yachtsmen of the 20tb
century, Mr Cole= . was • a
reaprent -of the gold medal of
the Royal Institute of Navuui-
ticrn iH - reCDgnition of the'many
books be- wrote

.
after personal

researt* to..help other vaebts-
mcn find their wav aafriv mto
creek® ‘Hod - harbours in British
and French -waters.'
He was awarded an- -0BE fn

the .Owen’s Birthday Honours
list in- ' Jane. . 1983, foe- -his
services to ocean racing, ..

- - Rabbi- Masha1 KegfaaflQ-> m 'New
York, aged 76.- Leading Jewish
scholar and. executive director’
of the Ezras Worldwide- Relief
Organisation for 3D years.
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HEART DISEASE
Brttala'i bias**! vnirr. ttrip Uh
charity that rands .tbs rCIHrCB.

Please send ewfl®* <•’

"Mfuir*:
BRITISH HEART

. -FOUNDATION-
Tha heart rasearcb charity-

CANCER , .

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER __You nn bet» a* beat ranosr aacmar

concar research.
Cmcer Jtnmrcti Camm

Dew. D.T. SI7.
2, Catlton How rerraeo-

Londoa 5WIY 5AR.

YOUR WILL -

If you an* mahina Ttmr win. Weare'
think of. BI^SMA. We cut for olL.si-
ScnmiiCR and «otneo who bare lost

Unite In tin service of llil* coantrj-.
InoulrlM lo The Chairman. Hrlt^b

Umblesa Ex-Service Men's
do Midland Bank pic. M>. West Snfb-
ueld. London. ECIA 9DX.

LAST YEAR our 11 Marie Carl* tames.
and our nulon-vslde MW* Cars
doidkfUars nones cared for nearly .

lP.ooo sertowdy Ul esmew tettenw.
Sadtr. the need for onr btiP ^Inmaara

.

daffy. Your sagnsiu anpoort fn mtaore
the conlkmidoa of tUs vtal humani-
tarian work rtffl be mtofnllv received
at Ibc Appeal* 0(0ce. Marie Curts

.

Memorial Foundation, 8- Beterawf
Mews, South London 5W1X 8BW.

WANTED pomim rollloo and pe^atal
01-228 2714'.

SAM", (SI . handsomo B/w tent cat
,

needs lorina tame, friendly and
,

exuberant, will tavr »qp. nun writ"
to him. Box no. 9-H-6900 DaOy TOri-
Bropt, EC4.

PARTNERS DESK,.
60*. sd oond. offer* Q1’••tsss’an:-

ACCOMMODATION WANTED aa*p*ylno
Buret with uofwftmtl famlNfOr son
I20> ot German director: 6-7 wreeln
from .luly 21. Commudoo dlpancr of
Coxrot Gerdrn. Phaoe John Watson
01 -560 5151 daytime.

BRIDGE. — Private toama
rinsea. G. H- Fox. 61. Vo

uractlM
I. Pont SR«M.

KniBhtbridse. 6. W.l. 38* 234*.

OLD VonK ' FlageloMa, etc..
onaUtr. 0580 850039.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTBL. 300 ring}*
rms, £60 p.w.. .partial board. Apply
172 New Kent Road. London, Ml
*YT. 01-703 4175.

BOWLERS. TOPPBR8, droewnr/ etc.
bounbt. 3. B. * P.-. 80. Pembrtdaa
Rd- .Led. WI1 5HL. 01-829 0868.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACTS

, 1948 TO 1981
. .

PARAGON (LONDON) LIMITED
NOTICE a HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant
c

i

oMl
w» M-LaaflftHCtt wotmoreuna ootpi.

July 1885. arit o'dodc noon, for the
Se
?*T

*** “d

Dated Ud* 14tB day of June. 1985.

By Order of Ue Boar it.

PETER DENNIS.
Director.

far PANIEB.ACT, . 19*8. IN THE
Of MOTOR HIRE AND

INSURANCE SHH VICES LIMITED.
Court No. 0021-72 of 1985. Nature

Bariums: Car hire opera
Winding-tm

mad* iSth
9
S?ay. 1985.

piece 04 Dr*t meetfnge:
-

and
Order

Data and

1985. . at
HoHtorn

rttage: Creditors 22nd
Root OeoTAitontfc
L viaduct. -LondonSN 2HD aLSJM O’docfce ComriBO*

• {ML the _«mSer .dar and -*t Um- o'clock. R.ffi l.
Receiver- tad Pro-

ator. ?•. •
.

A^T. -I948-- IN'rag

e . Court JnS
3

'001713 of

.... J waetfnoa : -Ordhorr
aLRoom G20 Mmac

_ — .. Hd&arB \radurl. LnadoaEgLN MP at 10.00 o’etoek. Coo-
tiiMiioiiM on tse some fq, and at
tea tame place at 10-30 e'clook.RG" ^-M^hSS?1 B*°^wand Provteona

llMTTEP.
1983. Natan
and op«erois ed^Ordm,
Oat* and place of Iw meefhme:^°fV^C

JOly
Hoi^5 - NaJSSS

f

IH and, at the aame rite _.^CalTCT

LDflTED.Coort Njj

THE COMPANIES ACT. t*S5 IN THE
MATTER OF PAYREtD LIMITEU
Court No. 0016Z4 of J®85. Natflre
of Bnaihere: LtAslNO COMPANY.
W lading -op Order made 29th April
1 985. Dale and place at Brat naetinre:
Creditors 82nd Jour 1985, at. Room

% -<S2®.~—Atlantic - -flocar.-a - HolMnf-
V (aduct. London BC1N 2HT> at 11.0J

!
’clock- Caotrlbntones: On Um Nine
it and at tha same place at 11.50

o'clock. R- G L. HOWARD. OlEciai
Receiver .and Provisional Xdputjtator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THE
MATTER OF LACEYALE TJMITED.
Loon No. 001804 of" 1983. Nature
or Basinoa: General Mendiauts.
Win dlno-on Order toads 23th April
1985. late and place of Brat teert-
Inga: CTedlbpra 25rd July 1985.
Room G2CT, AtUnac House. IIolborn
viwinet, .London EC1N 2HD. at 3.00
O CiocK*, Cjjntrtbutortflm. on the nai
d*y «mr mne^place at 3,50
p’dpck. J. A.-;SEU& v®rUl Receiver
and pro

—
•HOHrioaal Ida tor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
-ER OF WASHINGTON HOUSE
—RUCTION) LIMITED. Conrt

1795 or 1983. Nature of

'

BaDdaif_ VYlndlnd-op
_ Order

I9B3.
U . Jfolbteri. Viaduct.' Loadop EClN 2HD.
1 lit A.OtLo’docfcr COntrihUtories on tha

ra SfiSMTSSSEfSaB
tedfer Bajj, PnniMonfil Ijqnlflhhir

M

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS.'
MATTER OF GREAT VW6STERN

UMTEEB. BmnTMq. 001*04
e Ellt^iNaiute flf muriiWjti
,

wbdloa-op - Order made 85LaiDee*.
April 1985. Date mod slice at bnt

rests fiMLSrtSs/®
born Viaduct. LoaODu-ECFN-gHD at
-10.00- erdadh 'Cooirlbutoilw: Oa the
earn* day and at the aucr-slicr at
TO.aO o'clock. J. L. P. POPE.
Official . Reoaiser and . Provisional
Llopldntor.

ot Barium : MRcbaalcal and

1*p&»w5Ti'-ssa
«tay and
o-dOCft-
kcCSMr

AUantfe
Londmt >— < »nw n
OomnbflforlfiK On

RE COMPANIES ACT. -IMS IN* THE
VVrrfR -OT- BRfijftSTVXE

Iraal. ^jure of BaSnrea:^
leather - yaniVactmere- WrmJttro-up
Order, made: ISth May 1985/ Date— « Arm meeMnas: Cmlltora-.

V, 1 985. at Room.. GEO.
Boatr, Holborn Vfadoct.

ECIN 180 at 10.00 o’clote
day am
g’dqrJu

-i. c „ ; Receiver

TED. Com NO. O01T6O Of 1985.
Nirnrv or Baalnese: Wholesaler*.
17.55s?*- uitanfUctiirers at cIorMna.
WtMImeop Qidrr made 29th AprU.

EgFgzk£*sgsrj&.
BSs«

2.00 «*etofft.- ContriboioriMt. On the
area dagr and at the aanc piers at
2 30, oidopw I. A. SELL OBMfcf
Receiver and 1 ProTMonaf fJonWati

the COMPANIES -ACT. 1883 IN THE
ssaJjg cj|t gtmiw&se
^Innn^r^^TTr. "t4S?yrTfcacMrS,t^4

’’ii?S:

l 5.00 o.ciooc. contributorto: on
Ae -asme <tey ao<t «r te* *rmr Blarem»SM o’rto*. R. G. L HOWARD.
Oltai Hittnai . and Provtrioua!

THE OfIMPANTCT ACT. 1889. TN~TKE
MATTER OP -DEAHRIL LIMITED
COBR to. 0058a* Of 1J85I Narnre
of ftostneae: Georrsl rarrchant*.

Order made ,*!Hh April.
.

«*d niece_
nf flirt merr-

Creditor* hht- 1985.
Room Gao. Attends

WteMnF-ap i

iSS-^SEo

¥BtX3SS9nFk.
day <*od at The «*nJ- stare or 8JK>
’dafL R. C. L.- Howard. Official
RadevsT and -rrovWoual- LenUator.

OP ORDER APPOINTING PROVT-

ItiMiu. Dais of- .anoolntetuii of

gfariSi^ViMviaK
treownrAWBtACIVtNl. iJN tug

OpWi frt-’ aadlo and
ffijtesw. WjdiiiMp Order - mode.
3te Nosrnbu'.IBS*, Tlata and riaca
t* Sffit.-nwMm*_CredBVre van* 3W»
19851 *1 Room .GWLAttanHe Hoe«w.
Rotborn Viaduct. Loudon ECIN ISO
ar 3m40 p'^oek.. rootrltatorirrr Op ,
Urn same day ad. ar Bv uni ntpcrj

yttwy Provironit LKp]mptop

N*Hrr»'of

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1985. IN THE : '

MATTER OF STADCEN KUGBCS
,EnmtU. -Court No. .001351 Of
'

J

1985. Nature of badmu: Advertising
agents- Winding-op Order randr 29th
April. ls*s. Dale and place of ftrvtMUtmn Creditors 83M July. 1985.
at _ Room GOT. - Atlantic Haase.
Holborn VMiki. London ECIN ZHD.
»t 10.00 • o’tiocfc. Cootribatories %
the earns -dim end Iu toe Mnt aim
el 10-30 n‘clock. J. C. p. POPE,
Official Rrofsvr and Piavhoopel
Hqnldatur.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE

REGISTRY, Coort No. 108 of 1985.
Natore of BostaesR Mamifictnrino
JcwoHera. TVInding-up Older

.
mode,

29te April 1985: Date and' piece, of
5r*t msetlnat: Creditor* 2Srd Juts

at 11.09 o'clock- Contributories. On
the aame day and at tee aame ntace at
11.30 o'clock- R. G. L. HOWARD.
Official Receiver and

.
Provnional

Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19». IN THE
MATTER OF MTROGLEN LIMITED.
Coart No. 001744 of 1983. Nature of

drees .
manoreennen.

WliuUna.np Order made 29th April,
T9S5. Dote and place of flrst8NUM
Creditors ZSrd Jaty 1985. ax.Romn
GOT. Atlantic Hook. Holborn Viaduct.
London ECIN ZHD at 3.00 o'clock
Comritaiorlas: On the aura day an*
at tee eene pfacs at 5-50 O'jdock.
J- L. P. POPE. Official Receiver edd_-
Prowvlofut Urnddaw.

IsTi

THE COMP,

.MATTER'
. Court

“
MPANTE® ACT. 1WL WTB8
ER - OF ItAYLEAFB LIMITED.
No. 091655 of 1985. Nhtme of

t Leteidg company. 'Wlndinu-
up Order made Z9th April. -1983.

' s«W^WjWSS»
,CoaWbr>ro*-ie*: On tee Mm-dav ud
-at the war place at 11-30 O'clock.
R G. L. HOWARD. Official terhtr
Miif eroTBianet Lhnridatm-.

l.

Wig Of
;
By

nndnpi!. Creditors 3M fobJ9*5.
at Room. .020. AHUtta Htaae.
Holborii Vfadncl. London- ECIN 2NH
at B 00" d*elMk. ConMbawric*! Oe
«*.»» descend -el the a». Ptocr
t 2-50 t tWk—L O..L HOWARD
OOr'sl- Rceelrer and FrpvMoMl
Tianidataf..

THE COMPANIES-

W3& _nafBSJT!fc?s!
901 BS3.ofT983r^X»-nrs

LEASING COMPANY.
'

ir.- made .astb

credltata.-22nd Julv '1985, at Room
030. AUenrtc ' Honrei- Holborn *

VMsrt. Loodqn ECIN 2HD et 10.00
o’ciadr. Cup*liliu(orvri: On Ute asms

-Ramusr and-proPMoHl LtaoMitor.

WP CreMPANTR8_ACT. 1948. IN.THt;
IfATTgl OP rPC»« A -PRPlSCIV •

gtgCTCAO LIMITED »» -A. £

AprU:

Asa B-ai,

Court No. **0l7Si" nf
of -Jtaetaaa:---’ScUtau

t_S?Bd Julv. low: *r
i. PuBoni. -Ruoffi 'GSfr. . ^

<s
. the re*"r dar-and. u Ur>-wastelau

*»Wv ' »a I Mite a lljLVIAiffil UquiniOi •

THE COMPANTPS ACT.- -<948 IN THE

.«?£vs>
..aigi^ ffimovfriB te ctoUUnu

i*f iBl ktad. Wtndhl'lMfD-'Order made:

THE COM-ANtES

nr edp*- HoTwre Tanrt. UNm .

ETIN 2TO pt F.09. o'clock. -Cos- i. . .
tribalertre On tie- rere* .-dap •w*_ at I

- r-i thr , >e»nr -dair- .-and at «ma
(ha »'k, oVocE: o‘.vs* «*^T-5iro*£re«t.’r r—a. bolt*
R,. *2- HOP -"'1 i^.-i Rttri'vn l -Rrcclvrt and ProTUieual
and Prowl*,ot*: Llajui ia-.or. r. Urnldater-

Z$Bl April- 1285. .Data and .place. Ot
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ADDING ART TO MAKE EVERYTHING IN THE GARDEN LOVELY
F'R the next three

weeks the dividing
line between art and

craft will be blurred
even further by an exhi-
bition in an Oxford
garden.

Contemporary sculpture
by Elisabeth Frink,
Quentin Bell and Ann
Christopher will be seen
together with baskets,
garden seats and ham-
mocks, all in the classi-

cally-beautiful setting of
a private garden designed
by Harold Ainsworth
Peto. a contemporary of
Gertrude JekylL

In recent years the
garden has been ran-
somed to commercial
interests with an over-
emphasis on the func-
tional rather than the
decorative. The poetic
aspects of the garden
have been ignored, except
for the welcome reproduc-
tions of pieces of charac-
ter from the past.

Sadly, there has been
nowhere to go for inspira-
tion from today's sculp-
tors and painters and
those who so skilfully
make the artefacts that
decorate, the interiors of
our houses.

Joan Crossley - Holland
of The Oxford Gallery has

» organised this most satis-
fying of exhibitions for
those who see their gar-
dens as the perfect back-
ground for contemporary
art of all dimensions.
The 42 artists- exhibit-

ing in the- Oxford garden,
work in a wide range of
materials. Objects both
decorative and functional
are made from stone,
forged iron, bronze, cera-
mics. woven cotton,
rushes and willow, all of
which convev a sense oF
oneness with the land-
scape in which they are
placed.

Joan Crossley-Hollaud’s
philosophy that the crafts-
man. is only really happy
making things he believes
and has faith in, can be
seen everywhere at the
exhibition. Choosing the
participants was no prob-
lem, she said, when you
are looking for people
with energy and some-
thing to say. She sees the
exhibition as a turning
point in her 17 year cam-
paign, ever since she

Vpii
'

' i :v %

-T *•-*::•***•-

b, -

= iT

' • • . • ,

> ,,
.'*«• M-

# Alison Fitzgerald (left) with some -of her. willow
baskets, which include tho Irish potato strainer

"

she is- holding. Behind is one, of* Monica. Young's
enormous coiled stoneware pots. # The curlew

.

(right) was made by Guy TapKn -in f‘ sacrificed
"

wood, which is- used for the fender on a boat.

• PICTURED from loft to

right: garden .seat by .lfc\w,T*
Partridge with, bright painfe**.***^

ing <hy Nick . Bodimeade;
floating -tone icutptore'

Simroh Verity and repreduc-
tion 1930a garden seat mad*
by Brian Sense. All can bo '"I-

_
_

.

seen. at. the In The Garden
;

-

•xhibiriM at Oxford.

.r.'ii??-'

BY
ELIZABETH
WILLIAMSON

i

v
iitl

SPPSC • ***04
...

+-V

opened the Oxford Gal-

lery, to overthrow the
barriers between fine art
and that' of a. more
decorative .nature.

It' was a question of
persuading -leading artists

with an : international
reputation to show along-'

side* leading craftsmen,'’

/ she - said. • “’Sculpture will
be displayed with baskets,
umbrellas and hammocks.

’ “My idea for this exhi-

bition was that everything
should be designed for the .

place it was to stand in.

It isn’t . a place to come
and buy a dozen deck-
chairs but rather to see
prototypes and' the newest
thoughts for the garden."

This she has achieved
although there are things
to- buy .and take -away.
Notable among- these are
Svend- Bayer's, stoneware
planters,-

. Alison Fitz-

'

gerald's . beautiful ! willpw
- baskets. . Elisabeth Mil-,
ner’s woven cotton "ham-;
mocks, .'Jenifer .-Jones's
stoneware ' .' pots and'
Gordon ', and - Kapf ' Bald-
win’s . metal • sculptures-
and fountains.

• Simon. Verity’s remark-
able .stone decorations
achieve- a pleasing affinity

with . the Oxford, garden
and a' sense ,’of ' having

. been.' there rather longer

titan they have. .Ovid's -

-cautioflery' .'tale, about*.
.
Pomona - in *t Metamor-
phoses ” is thq inspirjatipir

for his.- massive figure 'of" ' •

. the wood ' nymph, j ,

/Pomona- rjses-jnajesti-' . -

cally, armsr\ full- of ‘

fruit, -•

from the enclosed- garden
that, has been; designed • :
•around -her by 'gaJJy; Tar-.

shish of
.
Inscape'. Gardens. ’• - -

A : smaller- piece -t^y- Sjjnan
;;4 -

Verity might .bev passe&Vj

'

byr-.if -you-rare .not on' the
lookout- for a- stone head
planted in

,
the, grass, . with

herbs, for
.
eyebrows and

.

other .'small, plants cluster-

ing around it. - •

.

Another major .feature
of the- garden is William
Pye's w a t.e r sculpture
wnfeh * .provides' crystal
necklace ! jets- of water, ,

*

etching a tinkling back-
drop: And where would k-

gardep.' be 'without a' sua- ,

dial?? Peter' -Parkinson4*
stands up 'with

.
a

1

sicWe-
-sha^ejl, dial by,which'.itjs,
‘ea&

r

Jd. redd, the iairi . time* . . lt

Alison KtzgeraW L

travelled from Go Armagh1.”'.'"

with *her Irish

baskets (used to sieve jjhfc ">

. potatoes as tfoey came oj?«
- the ;opea firel and a seletv: ~
turn of traditional Irish V l
baskets, including capa-T

. dons- ones for holding the -

nevvlyrdried laundry. _ .£ ;

Yon might be: forgiven
'

for, thinking that garden .:

furniture is a boring r’-'r

necessity but the ejahibi-

'

titiii proves that this need* ,

not be so. Jim PartridggS^iS
subtler, variation On a

tic ' bench is gaudj^wi
painted by " Nick Bodirot^nu.

eade, while John *

peace’s folding teak gar-n
'„K

den seat for two is an
ideal .solution for trunsr :=.

portable wood furniture- ,-

Qu entin - Bell's myster-
‘

‘

ious,' levitating figure of

woman that is thought to-
. j .

be -in. the image of -Jiis#.-.-
m
r

aunt- Virginia Woolf.
- hangs in the air above a*-—
wall that commands" a;

view, of a garden that

elements of surprise- amtir
mystery- around - -every'-i:'/

. corner. .-
*'•'*

- •i *.
. , U l

Monica Yourtg1

!»'Coluni': ' j-':

nar- 'coiled pots stand
-like' exclamation mirks
on the edere of the per-

gola. " while Elisabeth.^

Frink’s- man!s head sits Tn’

.. Idftv, Isolation.''.well awav'”' .

" from the cotton .ham--".'-*?

‘.mocks and footscrapers. -7

- The “In a Garden
exhibition ..which wasf’

opened by Sir. Hugh Cas-''^-

son .' at the

.

weekend, is*I

open until-July. 29 at High,,.

Wall.'.Pultens I^ne. Head-.. ;-,,-

ingtbn .HilL Oxford, front »a

' ll ajh, to 7 p.m. daily

f

including Sundays; admis- 4
,.^

sion £L: At The Oxford:

.
Gal>erv, High . Street,'

m\”

'Oxford, there- is a cnm-,. p.£
pqnioo exhibition on the ^

. supjject
1

of garden. prints
r ‘

mVby cofitemporary artists.
:: »
...... ... +.r.'

GOING FLAT OUT FOR COMFORT

fk

Hot bargains for cooler weather

UNSEASONAL as it

may seem, the sum-
mer sales provide

an opportunity to pick

up bargains in cold

weather merchandise,
as well as attractive

offers in summer living.

Debenhams" branches'
sales which continue
until July 27. arc offer-

ing copper casseroles re-

duced from i’34-99 to

OJ -93,, Magimix Robot
Chefs at £35-99 tfrom
£45-99) and some sum-
mery - lookinc bedlinen:
wavy or straight striped
duvet covers at £9; 99
c£14-99) and pillow-cases
at £3-50 l £5-50). .

The Cutlery Shop, 154
Regent- Street, London

J lOHDOK^fWfSTSflfCTlON I
Of LUXURYKD5 & SOfWfDS. flU RfDUCfD L

SUMNER SflLfNOWON
BI D BARGAINS! BJ:D BARGAINS!

re

f.-h- i.V-YI-SPRING VICTORIA ci
*,n--'i,v-SLhRPfce7.EF|*XCtLLENCE f IAM ti

i.n-.VTAPLKSCONSUL il ,j)8 Cl
n.-hi.-RELJTJNAMBASSADOR Ll.ons ti

i.. -S1.FEPEEZUEEXECLmvE . ..|’oVi c•1>- k-k-MILLBROOK ROMSEY >0.(9 Cif <>'Vt-5PRING VITAUTA' tViK Cyu-v«j-S1.EEPEE7.EEtATON P^ir . .

Zippedand Luiknl toscihcr rat
I Ci

WClWCERgPUCTOreONAttOroOTirrwwam*

IR BED Single bed liie ClI” e-t

New »hiic Goose-Down (UletLnnrrboiuliiy
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W1 or- instore at Deben-
haras' branches and Ben-
talis of -Kingstooupon-
Thames, is offering up
to 50 per cent, redactions
on silver-plated and
stainless steel 44-, 60- or
84-piecc sets.

Tullcys of 289 Fulham
Road. London SW10 and
branches at Bristol,

Guildford and Salisbury
arc offering calico -

covered upholstery at re-

ductions of 10 tn 40 per
cent, at the sale which
continues until August 3.

The Kern- range, which
is covered in natural
linen, is reduced in price
from £”10 to £199 for the
chair There is also a 2-

and 5-seater sofa.

The Designers Guild
sale starts on Saturday.
July 13 at 2n King's
Road. London SVfo. and
ends the folloxvrna Satur-
day. There are half-price

studio ceramics and it is

a good time to buy dis-

continued ch'ntzes. cot-

tons and wallnnpers.- as

well as painted tables,
ceramic lamps and cane,
furniture.

Harrods’ sale, which
starts on Friday, includes
the usual number of bar-

gains in such quantities
that it isn’t necessary, to.
go on the first Saturday.

Halfrprire Fieldrrrst
towels . offer the bath-
size at £7-b0 and tlieie

is the same price cut on'
Wedgwood’s Florentine
Arras Green, which
brings a 7-in plate down
From £21-90 to £10-95.

Arthur Price's Old
English and Feather
Edge cutlery patterns
make ideal late-summer
wedding presents: half
price at £245 for a 44-

picce set, £460 for a 6.8-

piccs set.

.Polaris stainless-steel
cooking utensils are good
value any time but par-
ticularly «o when they
are half price: a sccouds
quality 20-cm saucepan is

£25-50.

The sale at Dickens
and Jones Regent Street,
London Wl. continues
until July 27 and includes
minv half-priro harg;:i r,

s.

There is half - price'

Sodahi table linen and
stoneware and the same
goes for Bodum and Tefal
rooking utensils. Drama-
tic bargains can be Found
on Golden ' Opportunity
Day, which is July 20.
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A LTHOUGH the chainstores are often criticised for a lack of
<4d-faihioned service, a coUeazue w^. daHahtra with fh>»

cimrtcoai treatment ihe received when t*yi„s h> track dawn some
schasi drone* fer her sn-jrear-old daughter. •

Hwrng tried to find the diotfe* at three ' stores, she was-
recommended by_ a British Homes Stores 'children's wear
manageress to ring the head office- . A department called
customer s orders’* will try to find specific merchandise and

then delnrcr rt to
<

you/ nearest' B H S branch for collection.
Couldn t more multiples follow ?
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CHMS.TOPHER DOBSON traces the rise of Russia .

in Pacific and Indian Oceans .based on a Vietnamese harbour ,

The bear badgers the East

GOOD NEWS FROM OPEC
WRITING PREMATURE OBITUARIES of the Opec
oil price cartel is a journalistic stock-in-trade to be

- resisted. Last weekend's meeting of- bpec oil
- ministers was hardly the first to end in disarray and
' .still possible that at the next meeting in a

rfomighfs time a. new strategy to prop up falling

r prices will emerge. It is, however, rather unlikely.
- In the past it has 'been Saudi Arabia’s willingness to

. play the role of “ swing producer ” whida has been
the crucial factor in holding Opec together. Time
and again the Saudis have cut their production until
now they are pumping only. 2*5 million barrels a
day—a quarter of their 1981 output

Unfortunately for the rest of Opec, the Saudis
are under enormous pressure to start raising
production. The country is running a current
account deficit of more than $20 billion a year,
which is enough to wipe out even Saudi-size foreign
assets if it goes on long enough, and in addition it

badly needs the gas which comes with oil production
to run its factories and -power stations. Nor is it at

all obvious that it is in the Saudis’ long-term
interests to continue their present Opec-bolstering
policies. By helping Opec to price oil out of world
markets, the Saudis have assisted producers with
small reserves to make quick money at the expense
of devaluing their own. almost inexhaustible
reserves. It would be almost incredible if the Saudis
did not now raise production to at least their official

Opec quota of 4-35 million barrels a day. If that

happens oil prices will slide towards $20 a barrel.

For all but a few losers who may need special

help—oil-exporting countries with inadequate
foreign currency reserves like Venezuela, Mexico
and Nigeria and a string of Texan banks who made
imprudent loans to the energy sector when it seemed

. that the price could only go one way—a 20 per cent.
' cut in the 'oil price would be unequivocally good
news which would lower inflation and raise economic
growth worldwide. Even if oil-exporting Britain

-, would gain less than our energy-importing industrial

.competitors, it would- be no disaster. With some
devaluation of sterling our manufactured exports
should rise to compensate for loss of oil earnings.
That would be gooiT for unemployment and only
neutral for inflation (the fall in the oil price making

. up for the inflationary effects of the devaluation).

. The only real problem would be the adverse impact
" on the public sector borrowing requirement of lower

oil revenues, bijt that too would be easier to live

.
with in a world ;enjoying all the benefits of cheaper

; oil.

ZIMBABWE AT THE CROSSROADS
THE ELECTIONS IN. ZIMBABWE have, been
predicted, only served Tio bring out .the divisions, in

that country. For Mr Robert Mugabe it w& hot-
enough that his Zanu

.
party won 63 of the 64 seats

. in Marfionaland, being prevented from a clean
sweep only by a maverick character owing allegiance
to the immemorial Rev. Ndabaotnci Sithole. Mr-
Mogabe and his Ministers are bitterly inveigling
against the whites, who in 15 out of 20 reserved
constituencies voted in Mr Ian Smith's party, and
now also against Mr Nkomo’s Zapu party which won
all 15 seats in Matabeleland. Certainly if Mr Mugabe
tried to fix the the result of the election he did not
do it very well.

.

The question for the whites is how seriously to
take Mr Mugabe’s threatening comments. If the past
five years are any guide, his bark is usually worse
than his bite. It is not the first time that he has
promised hell and damnation for the whites and it

is in truth the sort =of stuff which goes down well
w ith many blacks in’ an easygoing sort of way. On
the other hand, this; time Mr Mugabe and his
Ministers seem to be going further than the
requirements of mere entertainment would dictate.

To set up a one-party State immediately, and to
deprive the whites of their 20 reserved seats, would
not only be a betrayal of Lancaster House. More
important, it would lead to a new loss of white
confidante and an exodus of white businessmen and
e\en of some farmers. Mr Mugabe should realise—indeed it seemed that lie had realised—that whites

THE Vietnam chickens, super-

sonic and nuclear-clawed,

are coming home to roost. When
America retreated from Viet-

nam it abandoned the port and

airfield at Cam Ranh Bay, one

of the world's best natural. har-

bours, through which poured

the supplies squandered by the

Americans in. their failure to

stop the Communist takeover of

South Vietnam. Now Cam Ranh

is the largest Soviet military

base outside the Warsaw Fact.

The Vietnamese .are extremely
sensitive about their sovereignty,

yet they handed Cam Ranh over

to the Russians. It was the price

the Kremlin demanded for the

weapons the Vietnamese needed
to occupy Cambodia.

$o tight is this -new alien control

.

that Vietnamese wishing to visit

the area have to apply to the

Soviet authorities. There have
even been reports of Russians fir-

ing on Vietnamese fishing boats.

Behind the barbed wire. and. the
machine-gun posts the Russians
are enjoying the fulfilment of oue_
of their traditional objectives —
a warm-water naval base which
allows the warships to spend 75
per cent more time at sea than
was possible when based at

Vladivostok. Such are the advan-
tages of Cam Ranh that over the
past five years it has become the
spearpoint of the Soviet thrust

into the Pacific in pursuance of -

the Kremlin's global ambitions.

Taking over the •

American bases

The most modern Russian ships

and aircraft are now -based there.

A 14-strong squadron of Mig 23

all-weather interceptors uses the
runway from which American
Phantoms once flew. They are
fitted with advanced electronic

warfare equipment — including

laser range-finders — and their

role is to protect the 10 TU 16
“ Badger ” strike attack aircraft

also based there.

The Badgers have a maximum
range of 4,800 kilometres and
carry the • AS2 and %

AS6 air-

launched cruise missiles with
ranges of 200 and 250 miles and
are capable of sinking ships.

These are supported by six more
Badgers equipped as reconnais-

sance aircraft and eight TU 95
Bear ” electronic surveillance

planes with a range of over 13,000

kilometres whose task is to plot

the positions of “enemy” ships

and listen to their radio traffic. In

addition, there are two TU 142
ahti-Submarine aircraft

The naval expansion at Cam
Ranh has been equally impressive.

There were few Russian -warships
in the South China Sea until

recently. Now some 25 operate
there while dozens- of spy trawlers

snoop their way around the ocean.

The aircraft carrier Minsk,
equipped with the: YAK 36, .

the

Cam Ranh Bay allows
Russian warships to spend
75 per cent more time
usefully at sea than when
they were based at

Vladivostok.
'

Russian equivalent of the Sea
Harrier, has used .Cam Ranh and,

even more significant four sub-

marines capable - -of- carrying
nuclear weapons and the most
modern mines have been sent

there to test their weapons systems

under tropical conditions. These
Kilo class submarines have also

begun patrols into, the Indian

Ocean and Pacific.

There has also been an expan-

sion in logistical facilities far

beyond the need of the forces

S
resen tly based at Cam Raph.
ew hangars have been built

along with barracks, oil depots

and storage facilities for air-to-

ground missiles. A signals intelli-

gence complex designed to collect

civil and military information from
-neighbouring countries and beam
it to Moscow is working con-

tinuously.

Cam Ranh is not alone in being

developed as a Soviet base. in

Vietnam. At Da Nang, where the

American Marines, banners- flying,

waded ashore in 1965, over 1,000

Russian technicians are restoring

the base where the Americans
once ran one of the world’s busiest

airfields. - At
formerly Sihanookvi ,

bodia, the Russians are enlarging

the port into a naval base capable

of taking large ships.

Their first aircraft-carrier battle

group — a carrier, four cruisers,

two frigates and two supply ships
— is in the Pacific and all these

ships except the supply vessels are

equipped with nuclear weapons
systems.

All this development presages
an even greater build up with the

possible use of the new 25.000 ton
Typhoon, ballistic missile sub-

marines iT-apd the 65,000-ton

nudear-powered aircraft carrier

soon to he launched at Nikolayev
in the Black Sea. ...

Russia now not only poses a
threat to those countries border-

in the Philippines. Badgers,
flySag from Cam Ranh can teach

.Thailand, Burma, Malaysia,,
.

a
large -.area, of China, the Philip-

g
ines- and.

:
Indonesia, touch New

uinea and almost reach Aus-
tralia.

The.Americans are well aware,

of the threat. Caspar Weinberger,
the Defence Secretary, said

recently in Washington that Cam
Ranh “ adds very greatly to the
Soviet - offensive military cap-

ability . . . 1 think in every sense

it -is an -increased danger to .the

region that warrants and requires
an increased response." As peri:

of that response America has jnst

sold Thailand some F16 fighter ]

bombers to match the MiG 23s
stationed at Cam Ranh.

Yet while the American military

and naval forces in the Pacific

remain strong they fear that their

irolitical position is being eroded..

The situation in the Philippines

is deteriorating, with a grow

Communist insurrection threaten-

ing the autocratic regime of the

ailing President Marcos:-. If he
were replaced by a Left-wing Gov-

ernment, then the future of the

American bases at Clark Field anj
Subic Bay would be in doubt.

- There is doubt, too, about the

future role of New Zealand, where
Prime Minister, David Lange, has
virtually broken up the Australia-

New Zealand-United States Anzus
treaty by refusing to allow Ameri
can warships with nuclear capacity

to visit his country. -
'

Nuclear threat

lobbyists miss

Here we come to the central

paradox of the Pacific situation;

while Mr Lange bans American
nndear-axmed ships, one of yriiose

tasks is to protect New Zezfland

the Russians are filling the Pacific

with jnst such warships and not

one single squeak of protest is

heard from the anti-nuclear pro-

testors, . the same people who

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why they wish Europe’s
From Prof. S. F. BUSH

S
ER—Your leaders on June 27 and

July I once again . impBdtiy
. accept the fundamental differ-

ences: between Britain and the two
key European Economic Community
countries, Bance and West Germany,
yet refuse to-draw the obvious con-

clusion that we should withdraw
from that organisation.

However much ' you may' wish to

believe that ' the Continental
.countries are not .really, serious about.

.

a -European union, the ' fact is for

different, reasons they are.

For France, the EEC is seen

as a vebide to promote French concepts

, and projects — Ariaoe, Airbus and now
- Eureka; for Germany, the EEC is a

'

stage on which to regain political pride.

Britain -figures absolutely nowhere in

tfaefr tMrikmff except -as a country to be
alternately despised, exploited or envied.

France and. Germany
.
can, and wjU,

are unquantlfiaWe and. in any ««
j -i

overshadowed by other factors wbi
, Jj'

fie- entirely .within the competence l , *

individual nations.

; West Germany's economic _

owes absolutely nothing to the

existence and everything to having

resolute, technically competent
agerial class backed by a trained aisci-'^fl.

pEncd work force and a banking system i'*

-which sees its first duty to supportmis

own manufacturing industry. The

extent to which the British economy has

Improved of late . is the extent to which

these, three factors have become more
widespread.

Again, the technological benefits of

large units are vastly overstated by
politicians eager for nnes to play. With
the possible exception of .a moon-shot
and certain nuclear missile projects,
there are probably no technological
coals outside the competence of an
.uidU5trial nation of 60 million people.

As a recent visitor to centres in the
Uhited States engaged in the Eureka
technologies l can sav that Americans

advocate tiie abrogation - off tite! veto, ' certainly do not regard their size as eon-

the world s busiest clamoured so" successfully against
Kampong Som, American involvement in Vietnam,

ookville, in Can>
These people prefer to listen

to the vociferous Soviet cainpaign

for a “ nuclear-free ” zone in the
Pacific. They would do better to

listen to the words of Admiral of

the Fleet Sergei Gorshkov, C-in-C

of the Soviet Navy,* when he
boasts that “all kinds of forces

connected with the introduction of

nuclear energy and radio, elec-

tronics aboard ship and the equip-

ping of ships with nuclear missiles

are developing harmoniously, pur
fleet’s technical equipment meets
all the requirements of the mod-
ern nuclear missile age.”

There is one crumb of historical

comfort in all this: fcbe Russian
navy has -used Cam Ranh once
before:’ the Tsar's fleet sheltered

there in 1905 before sailing out
ing Vietnam but also to China, to be destroyed by the Japanese
Australia and New Zealand. It at the Battle of Tsushima. ..

also means that it can strike, at

American ships in the Pacific and Tomorrows Russia a war

at America’s bases, such as Subic philosophy.

Lobbyists elaim

Tory defector

MORALE at Conservative Central
Office appears to be plummeting.
The latest defector is Nigel Clarke,
head of the political desk at the
research department, who is leav-

ing for a professional- lobbying
agency which has some rather
interesting clients on its books.

Clarke, nephew of Tom King, the
Employment Secretary, is being

recruited by Gifford, Jaeger and
Weeks, a companv formed by three
former political assistants who num-
ber the Labour metropolitan authori-
ties among their customers.

Clarke is also following in the

London Day by Day

r .l „ .... •• ,
-

. footsteps of another Tory apparat-
•are for the time being almost indispcnsible to the chik, Tony Hurt, the former political
well-being of Zimbabwe. And they are also potential I adriser to Patrick Jenkin. who left

partners, notwithstanding the nostalgic affection
which many of them still, not wholly unforgiveably,
feel for Mr Smith. Given the results in Matabeleland.
which suggest that that province regards itself
virtually as a separate country. Mr Mccajbe really
does need all the friends he can find.

A BORING FRAUD

place to

quarters.
hack jobs at Tory head-

i the Department of the Environment
for GJW last year. Although Hutt

,
gave an -undertaking not to work on

I
the local government account for six

months, Jenkin was known to be
furious that such an "insider” had
gone over to

1

his enemies.

The departure of yet another
Central Office man is being viewed
as a further example of the power of

the Parliamentary lobbyist High
"TO REVENGE REASONABLE incredulity by 1 flyers, I understand, prefer the

refusing evidence is a degree of- insolence with r profitable pickings of the market-

which the world is not vet acquainted: and stubborn
audacity is the last refuge of guilt." was not quite
how the judge summed up yesterday s conviction of
the men involved with the Hitler Diaries. But the
German judiciary has never been particularly
renowned Tor a hapoy turn of phrase when the
occasion demands it. Samual Johnson, as we know,
was different, and the question of fraud was known
to provoke his most eloquent wrath. His attack on
Macphebson's forgeries oF

M
Ossian,” while the rest

of the literary world swooned with romantic
delusions, is a special testimony to the long
tradition of English common sense. “ I will not desist
from detecting what I think a cheat, from any fear
of the menaces of a ruffian. You want me to retract?
What shall l retract? I .thought your book an
imposture from the beginning. I think it upon vet
surer reasons an imposture still.”

the proposal to raise the liner from
the seabed.

“ I’m glad to hear that,” said

McGarry. “ Why is that?” asked his

grandson. “ Well, I left my lunch box
on her when she sailed,” he replied.

Joining the club

BORIS BECKER'S one concern after

becoming Wimbledon’s youngest
winner on Sunday was whether he
was old enough to be accorded. the
traditional right of singles champions
to become members of the- All
England Club — since 18 is the mini-

mum age for full members.
Indeed he even joked a boat the

problem during his speech at the
Champion's Dinner at the Savoy. But
his fears were soon allayed when the
AU England Club chairman R. E.
“ Buzzer " Hadingfcam presented
Becker with his member’s tie.

He was told that there is no age
limit for honorary members and that
no one had ever dreamed there
would be such a young champion.

Sic joke

The defeated Wimbledon
.
finalist

Kevin Omen discovered a final
Iicist to his Centre Court battle

with Boris Becker when he found
that the package deal his mother
had bought m South Africa to

enable her lo watch Wimbledon in-

eluded a trip to the continent. By
sheer chance her next stop

.
is

Heidelberg—Becker’s home tovm.

This is not to say that forger>’ itself does not
have a proud indigenous heritage. The 18th
century saw for example, the emergence of several
previously obscure mediaeval monks, one of whom,
Thomas Rowley [really a teenager called Thomas
Chatterton) gained a significant following on the
Continent. There is a curious point when the art of
fraud gains a certain cachet, when its artistic merits,
if' combined with a certain romantic appeal, -can
outweigh any of its criminal underpinnings. It

reaches the level of the refined practical joke.

_ This was hardly the case with the Hitler Diaries,

which showed none of the roguish panache of the

huge practical joke, and precious little literary

imagination. They committed the clever, but fatal

crime of being extremely boring. Perhaps it was
this which particularly attracted the “ experts " from
the salubrious recesses of Fleet Street and the'
ancient universities, eager to prove that interminable
tedium was not their sole prerogative. Even
megolomaniacs can be dull, we were asked to

believe. If only Johnson, were still -able to- respond.

:Undefended position

i MICHAEL HESELTTKErS popularity

; among military men — especially
those under his direct command at

the MoD — has sunk, I gather, to
new depths.

His' ministerial strategies, which
included ordering a han on all

recruitment to the department to the
end of the financial year so that it

could claim to have reduced the num-
ber of its crvil servants, have aroused
some concern about his capabilities.

At a recent military promotions
board one of the panel argued, in
favour of a candidate who had been
to the Falklands. “.So has the Secre-
tary of State," muttered one of his

colleagues, “and we wouldn’t give
him .a job, woulld we?"

A CIVIL SERVICE mole has kindly
sent me an annotated copy of one
of the first Press releases issued by
Howell James, the advertising man
drafted in to Whitehall to brush-up
Lord Young’s pale public image.

The hand-oat is full of the jargon
which has ensured that Young
is known by his colleagues as “ the
invisible Minister." But the spelling
mistakes, grammatical errors and
stylistic infelicities which pepper the
document are, I' am assured, a com-
pletely new ingredient.

No beer and skittles ?

THE RED LION pub at Birch Grove,
Sussex, which became famous when
Earl Stockton, as Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan, took President
Kennedy there for a pint in the ’60s.
is in danger of being turned into a
disco.

.
Stockton is now backing the vil-

lagers in their fight to preserve, the
original character of the ale house.
Phoenix Breweries at - Brighton ate
refusing to comment on the protest

but I gather that local councillors,

are- listening very carefully to the
objections of the Tory patriarch and
have deferred a‘ decision' on - the
plans.

Now you see him
A KREMLIN watcher's life is not
an easy one. Muscovites and foreign
journalists alike thought that Marshal
Nikolai Orgakov was" out for the

count when he was abruptly removed
from bis post last September, but
only last week he bobbed, up again
at the Supreme Soviet, where he~is
a deputy.

The wily marshal, the star per-

former during the Korean Airuaer
crisis in 1983, was greeted by some
of the most powerful men in the
Communist party “parliament” and
made to feel very welcome.

As if to confound the predictions
of Western observers he . looked- up
several times with a knowing ex-
pression on his face to the foreign
Press gallery and self consciously
showed off his powerful friends.'

Raising hopes

ONE OF THE LAST remaining links

with the launching of the Titanic

was broken with the recent death of

a famous Belfast character, John
McGorrv. who died in bis native city

aged 102.

McGarry spent most of his work-
ing life in the shipyards of Harland
and Wolff and was one day-discussing

The London-based Clebgy Review, a
monthly magazine for Roman
Catholic priests, must be doing
something right.' Its- latest sub-
scriber, obviously intent on keep-
ing up with the opposition, is none
other than Ian Pauley.

. ..

Amorous essayist

SOTHEBY’S is billing its sale of
historical documents — including
some mtriguingly salacious items —
which come under the hammer in
two weeks’ time, under the heading
of “ bits of paper worth £1 million.”

The entire collection is expected
to fetch well over that figure with
bids of up to £15.000 expected for
William Hazlittfs “Book of Conver-
sations " — written in his own hand-
writing and long; thought to have
been Tost — which documents the
essayist’s love affair with a servant
girl, the daughter of his Chancery
Lane landlord.

When the manuscript, which dates
from January to March. 1822, was
first published it was described by
critics as “nauseous and revolting:”
The Times described Hatiitt as
“this impotent- sensualist.” But
Sotheby’s say that it’s a good read.

Making a meal

“ Loaf tceek he ictu Botham ”

ALTHOUGH Lord Soper wds
expected to preach* readers of the
HoRWfr.y Journal last week were
surprised to see in the Church
notices column for the Mnswell Hill

Methodist Church: “ 11 am. Miss P.
M. Webb; 6.50' p.m. The Lord’s
Supper.”

-confident that no proposal wiH command
majority support ww* • wfil really dam-
age their ambitions. ' Britain, however,
wouM look forward to a sequence of
decisions, which will' damage us. individu-

ally as people and! collectively as a
nation.

The Common Agricultural Policy,
the. fishing and .budget settlements,
and now the - car- vehicle emission
standards 'agreement are all immensely
damaging to our interests, and this is

soon to be followed by pressure to

remove immigration controls on arrivals

from EEC locations.

The tragedy for Britain is that, we
endure all this, for absolutely nothing.

The ritual incantation by politicians like

Mr David Steel (June ZT) who have no
practical industrial experience, about the
benefits of the E E Cs 320 million com-
mon market, -doubly miss the point:

first all European countries whether m
the E E C or not are - already linked

within an radnstrial free trade area;

second the benefits of such a market

ferring any particular advantage. On the

.contrary, in the vital . computer field

for instance, the world's most powerful
commerces] computers and the best
work stations are both supplied by
relatively small firms staffed by gifted
individuals,

- -

Sooner or later the political establish-

ment. which long ago lost faith in
.Britain, will have to allow the British
-people to confront a stark choice: cease
being an independent nation, or let the
E E C go its own way to union without
Britain.

When the present British pass*
port, which for millions of people is the
symbol of our nationhood, is suppressed
in about 1& months’ time, jnst before
the next General Election, the present
Government will find that in the inter-

ests of yet another damaging Euro-
. compromise it has grievously offended
another large section of its natnrat
support.

S. F. BUSH
Poynton, Cheshire.

Wfcere teachera may not

vote Conservative

SIR — As the Cabinet considers the
wreckage of Brecon and Radnor they
might ask themselves how many
teachers, wives and husbands of teacb-

ers, and enfranchised children of

teachers there are in the constituency.

Few of these, I imagine, voted Con-
servative.

Tory M Ps in marginal seats might
ponder the moraL

H. G. K. PRICE
Winster, Derbys.

Respect for Hooson

on-
or

been

SIR— Much has been made. of

alities in the Brecon and
by-election but one point has
missed. .

While canvassing (for the Conserva-
tives) in. the constituency I constantly

came across people who normally .sup-

ported Labour or the Alliance, but.who
had voted for the late M P, Mr Tom
Hooson, in 1985,- because of the personal

respect, and indeed affection, they had
for him.
This loss for the Conservatives has

not -been- taken, into account by the

f pollsters and pundits*
- SALLY WILLIAMS

. .
Dinas Cross, Dyfed.

Have done with it

SIR — The pre-election polls have lost

their credibility.

Do .let us have done with so much
supposition, and speculation in future
contests.

R. H. GREEN
Clyro, Powys

True Blue

SIR — To me. “TBW” stands for

“True Blue Woman-” There are a lot

of us about (report, July 6). .

JOAN CRAMPTON
East Horsley, Surrey

Industry's future

SIR— Your headline “CBI Urges
447.000 Jobs Cut" (June 25) gives an
unfortunately misleading impression of
the Confederation 'of British

.

Industry’s

proposals for cuts in Government spend-

ing. .
• •

Certainly, the C B I .recommends sudh
a cut . in locaL authorities . and the
National Health ‘Service

.
numbers, but

over - four years, tjiis •- is. 2% per
cent.

. per . ... year/- .
.and . .should be .

viewed- against a natural
1

wastage of

8 per cent. ' per amrum. It would, there-
fore, be achieved even if two-thirds of

those vohmtariy leaving' were replaced:

-Whie the
1

Central Crvil Service-*' has
reduced its manpower from 732,000 to

630.000 over the past; five years these
other- services employing 2-25 million

'

staff have remained virtually, unchanged
-despite -t£ie widespread And quite; wrong
impression of “savage cuts:”

However, the CBTs stated target in
the

,
report as to save £6 Mflion per

annum- m four years, which sfandd be
.

used in other ways, particularly tax
reduction and new infrastructure con-
struction--which vriH improve our indus-
trial competitiveness and increase
iudmduaS spending. Some of- these

rings wfil -come from greatly Increas-
ing

.

me more efficient conbactingonL -

. AH of these wiH create jobs in-the -

private sector to counter-balance the
reduction in the public sector and lead
on to a more prosperous economy.
Hie C -B I is not advocating an -overaH -

reduction -m. jobs.
.M. H. D.' McALMNE

Chairiiian,- G BI Workang Party
on Government Expenditure,

Lbndon, W.C.l.

The marriage bond as

a scrap of paper

From Sir GILBERT LOJVGDEfV

SIR — I read that. Mr John Gunxmei
finds it odd that the Synod had over
whelmingly voted against the de-regub
tion of Sunday trading, whereas not

.

single bishop had' opposed aborfio;

--(report, July 5).

Odder still to my mind is that dark
the relentless destruction by success^

Conservative -Governments of thj

marriage' bond until it has become
scrap of paper destructible at will b*sTr

either party within a year of thj

marriage, not one of the Bench a\

Bishops has ever protested. They havt]
-connived at another meaning
marriage licence.

In a splendid sermon in St Coiumba’jf’
about a year ago (part- of which we
reproduced

,

in your issue of Sept. Jg;
last) Dr McLuskey said: “I. have bea
surprised and shocked by. the failure

our. Church leaders to speak with ore!]

voice and to condemn utterly the

baviour of the gangs whose activitii-'

are reported day by day ...
“In the past 40 years we have wfc!

nessed a moral landslide in this country!!

Violence has 'leapt wra* hew high Di*

honesty is so rife as to be taken toil

granted. The influence of home life fo^-J

good- has -never been so --weak. .

Yet, if ? the bishopskhave spoken outf-
it has certainly not been with moreflj?

than one voice. And all this under
party of which the Leader and th
chairman are sincerely professin

Christians. We need a 20th cent
Wesley.

GILBERT LONGDE
London, S.W.

Basis of democracy

From HARRY GKEEtiWAY M P (Con) jr

- SIR—WhHe.it fa obviously important
punish wrongdoers a* soccer nratd
and everywhere else and to assist th

rehabiMtation, a deeper approach to

problems they represent is also cru
if a complete cure is to' be found.

For many years now religious

moral education in schools has
^eroded to the point of extinction.

Children just are not being taught
difference between -right and wrong
why k is morally essential to pay at

. tion to.Jhe meeds end .feelings, of
*’

neighbour. Throw in the co
violence shown on television in the f<

of .news and drama and. the _h-

impact on. children is obviqns.

Setf-dfatipKne must be' the .bash
any democracy and freedom before
law for everyone the result of

*

renewed attempt to tackle the d

at its roots in our schools ds

essential.
HAHRY.GREENWi
House of-Commc

L

Breakfast- in Trance
SIR—It is evident from his rat4

sweeping generalisation about Fred
hotel breakfasts that Mr -Carlo Niels
(July 4) has yet to find the right s(

of hotel. J
I have recently sped a memcrsS

two weeks cycling and motoring rig
across France, from Cherbourg
Grenoble. We stayed manly in less p
tentious hotels and always enjoy]
breri^ast wkb Tresh bread and general
accompanied ' by a selection .of rolls l

croissants. French jam has rarely ev!

been up to Itie standard of Eagfisb pot 1

serves ont nobody turns a hair if yf] j

produce your own jar of.mannalade.

-k -was- some 2l. years since I hJj

toured . extensively in Fnrnce. He*
pleasant it was to find that it fa stj

the country -of the tree bon accueiL L -
ja

LESLIE C. WARNE*
Godaiming, Suits

English is tops Fresh and ample

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Mr Peter Wykeraan (July I) in his

search for a universal second language,
has strayed hko cfood-eockoo-lancL

English fa already tile, international

language of computers, oil technology,
business mmagBnknL-air traffic control,
marine navigation, conferences and so

on. ft fa spoken as a native Iaxunage by
500 million people, aod.abcrnt 1,500 mil-

lion people (over a third of the world's

_elation) - live in - countries where-.

English has some official status.

The demand to learn' EogHsh fa

pareally insatiable. Hundreds of
ousands.of people, -young and old,

from afl -continents, boy air tickets to

Britain' «B 'round the .".year to team
•Ehjgish at the many reputable language
schools in this country. • -

How many are headfiag OUT -way, -or
.

any other way,, to temm '- tatm or
Esperanto? • '

.

JOHN F. ANDREWS
- ” Chairman, Assn -for Recognised

English Language Teaching
Establishments m. Britain.

London* W.GL

SIR—Mr Nielsen's experience was q|
mine -on a. recent .visit to. Normandl
Af ao Hotel kt-Bayeux we were sejweT

fntit juice, yoghuret, fresh crouacmC
fresh bread, ample fainter and presml
with, of course, a .plentiful supply
coffee or tea, afi. tor -3,9 francs.

' ; -
'

C

J.VWILGOf
..... .

• - . Reading, Berk^

;
Haigtonious plastic

SIB,—TBie plastic toothpaste 'tube
A Hove's lei*er,.'JttJy.-STwffl be
garded fay the - great majority as
marriage-saver.

- No longer are r

relations strained, fay. a wife’s inat
to squeeze the- toothpaste from the
tom j>f the tube. It. no longer ma
Tmd-evary milligram ijf paste can e
be recovered. The jtfastie tube is
efficient ariuf welcome ’.domestic
naser.f •

.
• . .%

~ rv;1
' Even W. wife agrees/ .

• r~ -V. - KEITH ST01
Borden, Hj

i
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Christie’s chief admits his
y \ V . . 1

auction house lied

over U.S. sale
By TO/Vi in ISetc York

\JTR DAVID BATHURST, the chairman of
Christie’s, has shaken the art world with

an admission that his firm falsely reported 'in

a Press release the sale of two major
'

impressionist paintings to protect a client and
prevent disruption of the art market.

In papers filed before New York State Supreme
Court, Mr Bathurst acknowledged that Christie’s made
an “erroneous statement” concerning the 1381
auction of a group of eight Impressionist works at

the firm’s Manhattan
gallery.

Only one of the paintings,

a portrait by Degas, found a
purchaser, at the bhen-
record price of $2,200,000
(£1.652,000).

But Mr Bathurst told the
court that for the benefit of
the paintings* owner and the
art market in general, Christie’s
Falsely announced that a Van
Gogh and a Gauguin had also
been sold for an additional
sum of $3,400,000 (£2.554.00).

Explaining the deception i

a court affidavit. Mr Bathurst
added: u

lt may be particularly
difficult to sell a painting if the

5"S1WSr “I ^ David Bathurst.

have*banner
put of right

t

paintings bought
“• CnstaUmat

-Details of the 1981 auction Mr Bathurst, who at the. time
were made public last week at was also president or Christie's

a Supreme Court bearing of m North America, was said m
allegations that both Mr to have told Mr Jododio

Bathurst and Christie’s were p£2tm& n
?
glS

guilty of negligence, breach of fe£h *9 “™wn <£6 mijbon^

J

contract and fraud in their sold privately. but could fejfch

dealings with the Swiss art UP t0 ? (^,466^)
dealers who owned the fi

l
n SrLB?#**

paintings. “portrait of Eugene Manet"

Mr Dimitry Jodidio. of the Judge Eugene Wolin even*
Lausanne . based CristaUina tually threw out the Christa!-
dealership, claimed $10 million lina case on the grounds that .

(£5,500.000)fm damagets on the Mr Bathhurst baa given his
grounds tr

"1 • "M- no .evidence hadb een presented

ous© lied cSws
£randufent amduct ^“V/VE

It was made dear in the,
court proceedings th£t the true

I ' facts on the number of paint-

5H I 4* JPS? sold- were given to the
Swiss dealers

^ In his court affidavit, Mr
tr r

c

-|ir v i
Bathurst said he was "largelyILLS m IS etc York at a loss" to know'why ££
one painting sold from a group

,

'T, the chairman of gf SfWoiSiflSSf
en the art world with 5™*? Cezanne. Monet,

... Renoir and Morasot
n falsely reported 111 The Christie’s drairnom

ale of two major “S'
i protect a cUent and SSES**' “ST’.JSS
art “"1‘et

- . S3£ it -
ew York State Supreme .• .. • . .

.

ged that Christie's made ^“S—*
concerning tbe 1381

. that-when seven of the right

Impressionist works at printings failed to tod a buyer,
m an apparent: attempt to

avoid embarrassment for all
concerned, Christie’s issued a
Press release . - that' three of
the CristaHma paintings bad
been sold for;: a total of
$5,600,000.” The auction house
told CristaUina privately that
jn fact only one painting had
been sold, the Judge added.
Mr Alan Wentzel. the lawyer

representing Christie’s, told the
court that the “ erroneous ”

statement about the' paintings'
sale was " intended to be of aid
(to. CristaUina) and serve to
maintain stability in the art
market, which might have
become depressed if the public
immediately - discovered that
only one painting was sold.”

_ .
_ .

ft was not dear last night
Mr David Bathurst. whether any further action

would be brought against
lie estimates of the paintings’ Christie’s in connection with its

due to secure CristaUina
1

* false sales report
isiness. Mr Bathurst was anoted by

rrs^atfs &JSM2SZ S

V >
‘ 3w^';iV

-

"*(Pt

ty muf+'t

.

a fV*
< ;

My genius.

I'Tho,'- Bmtg Telegraph, Tuesday, July 13

Mr Bathurst had
[r Bathhurst bad given his

best opinion ” about the value
a ufraudulently inflated his pre* of the paintings. The judge said

Hojiday gun ordeal
By jbHN WEEKS

CHme Staff

rjrwo B/itish couples on a
villa hofiday in Portu-

gal bate been viciously
attackefi by a gang using a
shotgurf adapted to fire

ball-beltrings and metal
shrapnel, and a cosh
embedded with spikes.
One

4rf “Jared Britons,
Mr Boffiin Dixon, 58, a retired
farmed from Sussex who suffers
from /the wasting disease mul-
tiple /sclerosis, claimed jester
day lhat Portuguese police had
donq nothing to trace the gang,

has carried out at least
father similar attacks in the

Ja
^i two years.

. yle was knocked unconscious
firing the attack at Portimao,
^Jigarve, and as he fell a blast

Hfom -the shotgun punched a

f’.n hole in the thick door, nar-

'iwly missing his face. Mrs
Sallv Dixon, his wife, was also

attacked with a spiked cosh.
The gang also attacked Mr

and Mrs Peter Morris, also from
Sussex, during the £100 robbery
at the luxury villa. Police took
90 minutes to answer an enr
ergenev call, though they had
onlv three miles to travel.
When they did arrive. Mr

Dixon said, they stayed only a

few moments and took no state-

ments.

‘Police don’t care’
“ It was a most terrifying or-

Jdeal.” he said. “The two men,
'one of them lull and one short,

burst into the bedroom yelling,
1 Money, money, kill, kill? They
wore stocking masks and at-

tacked us at once.
“ My wife and I tried to pa*

them out of the door but I was
struck on the head and fell to

die ground. By this time they
were outside the door and fired

a shot which would have
smashed my face had I not
fallen to the ground.

’* When they were outside they
attacked the other couple who
came to our rescue, having heard
the noise.

"We heard from the British
ConsuT that these two have
been around for at least two
years and nothing has been
done about it.

* r

"They have attacked other
Britons and villa owners in -the

area as well as ordinary tour-

ists. and the Portuguese police
don’t seem to care and have
done nothing”
The couples had a brief visit

from CID oFficers who took
photographs of the widespread
damage and took fingerprints,

but did not ask what had hap-
pened nor took descriptions.

Mr Dixon did not wish his

home address to be disclosed.

FATAL FIRE
A 74-year-old woman died in

her burning home as would-be
rescuers were beaten back by
flames, neighbours said yester-
day. Mrs Doris Suitej died in

Ihc fire at Meldreth Road. Bil-

borough, Nottingham on Sun-
day.

posed of. or “ where I stand."
The Christie’s chairman was

s going to be a brick wall on this >

. Tm not going to make any
i

comment.”
t

* SON SKYJACKS
I FATHER’S PLANE

|

TO AUSTRIA
By Our Vienna Correspondent
A Czechoslovakian teenager

took over a light plane piloted
by his father in order to flee

to Austria along with two young
companions, Austrian authori-
ties said yesterday.
The inadent occurred during

a pleasure flight froth Pardubice
about 60 miles east of Prague,
cm Sunday when Mr Bazej
Strata, 47, a flight instructor,
was overpowered by his son,
Radek, 19. and two companions.
The younger Strata flew the
plane accross the border with
Austria where Strata senior was
forced to land it on a road near
the town of Ravelsbach.
While the three youths

requested political asylum, the
father demanded to be returned
to Czechslovakia.

HEROISM OF
GUN DUEL
POLICEMAN

Armed Police Sgt. Stephen
Deacon, 40, won a duel- of
nerves when he kicked down a
door to tod himself facing a
sawn-off shotgun.
Sgt Deacon, four times com- -

mended for bravery, aimed his 1

revolver and shouted: "Drop '

tbe gun.” The man did so.
Sgt Deacon, a

-

father of two
boys, from Wraysburv, Berk-
shire, yesterday received an
award and a cheque for £75 ?
from Mr David Hopkm, the
Bow Street Magistrate after the
incident at Wimbledon railway
station. Three men were jailed
last December for conspiracy
to rob and possessing a fire-

arm.

f£ftP

race ease
S^F-PRDGLAIftfflO

.. genius claiming to be.

equal to Leonardo da

Vinci
-

yesterday accused

the Arts Minister and
National Gallery of

racial prejudice.

Dr Iqbal Jafree, who. describes
himself as “one of Britain’s

finest 'modem artists,” com-
plained his application for the
post of artist in residence at

the gallery was ijpwred
because he is coloured.

He told the Chelsea Industrial

Tribunal he sent a letter of
application for the job on :

June 1 last year, but received
n'o reply. :

‘The National Gallery have
never employed a blade per-,

son in a position of respon-
sibility. They are racist,”
added Dr Jafree, 46, of Leys,
Kenton, Middlesex, who was
born in Pakistan.

Dr Jafree is asking the tribunal
to uphold his claim to the
job of artist in residence- Tbe
gallery claims his application
was not received before the
June 8 deadline. -

Lord -Gowrie, Arts Minister,
Lord Annan, chairman of the
Galery Trustees, and . Sir
Micheal Levy, the gallery’s
Director, are all listed as
respondents.

Tbe three-man tribunal remained •

impassive as Dr Jafree listed
his -qualifications. - “Many
people think I am the world's _
greatest artist— Tm certainly
a . better artist than Frauds
Bacon, Her Majesty the Queen
is among the admirers of my
work,” he said.

"I have phenomenal potential .—I could have created three
or four historical works of
art daring the lunchtime
adjournment.”
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Dr iqbai Jafree: the “ Midas touch."
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YEARLY
PLAN
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Maximum Monthly
Payment Doubled

From tomorrow, Wednesday 10 July, the
maximum monthly payment to the National
Savings Yearly Plan will be mcreasedfrom£100
to £200.

To increase their monthly payments above
£100, existing investors need to apply for a
further agreement to buy an additional Yearly
Plan Certificate

,

Firsttime investors may take out a single
Yearly Plan agreement from£20 to thenew
maximum of£200 a month.

Yearly Plan is currently offeringa guaranteed
and tax-free return of9.28% p.a. over five years.

Application forms forYearlyPlan
agreements are available atpostoffices.

Enquiries: Further informationmaybe
obtained by writing to the Savings Certificate

Office, Yearly Plan Section, DurhamDH99
INS. Or telephone Durham (0385) 64900
ext. 699.

Issued by the Department for National Savings on behalf
ofHM Treasury.
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STOCK niarkets were m very'

unsettled mood yesterday in the

aftermath of the further electrical

shock of Friday’s poor statement

from Thorn-EMI. Another factor

COThributiiifi to increased caution

on the part of- -investors wafe- the
latest survey by the London
Chamber of Commerce, which -

supported the view that business

confidence is fading after a period

of. optimism..

Market sentiment was also

affected by the Brecon and Radnor
bv-election result, which some City
observers believe could force the
Government * into a _less agaress-

ive course of action. Tn the
circumstances, the- market was- on -.

to a “ hiding to nothing " and the

general deterioration in the

equity sections
_

brought fresh

weakness in the indices; the “ 30
"

! index in its- new instantly updated
i form, finished 4*5 down at 951-2,

after 948*1. while the M 100 w

index ended 1*8 lower at 1,258-2,

after 1.254-7.

The overall
.
seen* was not, all-

gloom. Governmeit securities

kept firm behind a further im-
provement in sterling and hopes

.

for short-term encouragement
from today’s money supply
statistics, while- the approaching
dividend season stimulated inter-

est in bank shares. With the Opec
meeting a

4‘ non-event " in terms
of decision making, oil ' shares
remained m the doldrums.
The share price of Thorn-E M

I

plumbed a low of 302p before
dosing 8p down 512p. Other
leaders, in the electrical sector

eased in sympathy, but Kacal
Electronics, where the statement
that ' the chairman. Sir Ernest
Harrison, has spent about £1 mil-

lion on buying his own company’s
shares was a confidence-restorer,
were finally 2d better at 13Gp,
after 130p. Plessey ended 2 easier
at I24p, after 120?.

Dealers in government securi-

ties were again, woodering about
the possibility of a cut in interest
rates. Hopes had been dampened
by the Chancellor’s recent state-

ment on the prospect of continuing
high interest rates, but increasing
pressures from industry could

.

bring a change of heart on Mr
Lawson's part Find prices were
the best of the day with gains
of up to £7$.

Equities unsettled
ACCOUNT: July- l-fuly 12.

PAY DAY* luly 22. .

1

BARGAINS TRANS: 30£70
. RISES: 374. FALLS 3SO__

UNCHANGED: 993.
EQUITY TURNOVER {July 5).
Number of bargains 16378
Value £3? I million

Shares traded 183 -7 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, July ». -1985-

1984-85
Index Change High Low

IndratOrd 951-3 -4-5 1034-5 923-7

Govt. So*. Si *-0-21 52-49 78*02

GoM Mines 415*5 - 4-7 53o-9 4£*/
Fixed lot. 31-17 -0-23 .87:17.62-17
Ord. Dhr. p£ 4-87 -0-03 3 *j£ 4-22
Sen TM iw. 12-13 -0-01 12-41 9-00
FT-SE 100; 1256-2 -1-8 1342-4 1206-1

Back shares maintained a firm
tone throughout the session.

- although business dried-up after

a morning -flurry. Lloyds ended 12
higher at 4l9p. National West*
minster were 8 better at 717p,
white Barclays rose 12 to 419p

Discont house issues reflected a
new wave of enthusiasm about
cheaper money prospects, and
prices quickly responded in thin

and sensitive trading conditions.

Union Discount dosed 25 up at

670p, Cater Allen 20 higher at

510p. and Gerrard & National 13
better at 310p. Elsewhere in fin-

ancials, Era© International ended
6 lower at 199p, after 224p, on the
disposal of the Telerate interests.

-

SGB Group, initially stronger

at 156p, went into reverse follow-

ing the interim report and dosed
4 easier at 142p. Other building

issues were maiulv firm, with
Amec, at 252p- Tarmac, at 302p,

and Ward Holdings, at 170p. after

174p. Following Friday’s advance
on news of the takeover bid from
Matthew Hall IDC were another

5p better at 270p.
Caotious Press comment under-

mined the .'market in Imperial
Chemical - 'Industries, which fell -

18 to 724p. Other leaders to lose,

ground were BTF, . at 53Bp,

Bowater Industries, at 2a/p,
Lucas Industries, at 308p, Grand
Metropolitan, at 298o. and Hanson
Trust, at 187pt the last-named
after details of the rights issue

result
Two newcomers to the unlisted

securities, market enjoyed satis-

factory debuts. TriHon, placed at

75p, touched 78p before, dosing at

77p. while John hfichael Design,
established at lOp premium on the
placing price f44p) at 54p, but
then eased to dose at 49p.
Further profit-taking developed

in the -1984-85 high-flier, Pentland

Industries and the shares - closed

80 down at 745p; the recent peak
was £10*4. Adverse comment left

Saatchi & Saalchi 55 down- at 640p,
after 650p wide there were sym-
pathetic reactions in Vafin Pollen

at 550p and Boase Massimi, at

35Q.p, both 20p lower.

Bid speculators, were taking

profits in Yorkshire Chemical, 6
down at 72p, but showed renewed
interest in Christies International,

at 261 p, and Barr Si Wallace
Arnold A, at T08p. Prwssac. a
persistently Rising market Last

week, were another 7 higher at

98p. *
StonehiD Holdings rose 7 to

107-p on follow-through interest

after Friday’s Tailpiece on the.

company. Satisfactory results left,

gains in Carclo Engineering, 12 tip

at 295p, Wight Collins Rutherford
Scott, 4 firmer at 550p, after S53p,
Vintcn Group, 10 higher at 112p,

and Batleys of Yorkshire, 5 better

at llop. Kennedy Brooks were 8
hi^ier at 258p after late news' of
the interim report and one-for-five

scrip issue. .

F. H. Lloyd, recently the subject

of talk about a possible takeover
bid From Suter, were Ip harder
at 64p after thrir results, while

'

the interim report from Goring.
Kerr left these shares 10 up at

595p, after 600p- There was a poor
reception for the figures from

'

A. F. Buigin, whose A shares
slipped from l^ap to 141 *p.

Following Friday's collapse of

59p to lOop on news of the losses

in the computer hardware sub-
sidiaries, Logics attracted bargain
hunters and rallied .22 to 127p.

Lee Refrigeration were ’ also’

wanted at 202p. but nervous
offerings depressed Kode Inter-

national. 20 down at 165p, and -

A. B. Electronics, 15 off at 237p.

- Confirmation --of- -the -House of
Eraser -stake-(TO *09 p-c.) had little

effect on.Debeahams, which -ended

4 easier at 585p, ,aft4r..590p.

Group Were aJ50'4p' b& at£4&!pv

Other -stem
.

issues moved'
narrowly, bqt . Dunhill wetie the

turn better , at 325p on continued
suggestions about a possible offer

from; JRotbman? International,

whose results are 'expected on
Thursday.
The O-PEC meeting did nothing

to lift the ploud of -'uncertainty

over the oil share market •' and.
allbough selling, was minimal, -the

tone was duH, -Sh?U
,
Transport,,

at 695p, and Ultramar. . at -2t70p,

both lost -8p, while British Petro-

leum eased to.fi27p, Britoil to*?I5p,

and Btrnnah to
.

258p.

Dealers were -watching the igoid

share * market with more_ interest

after a risk in bullion. 55-50 higher

at $515-25, but tittle actual

business was' reported. Firmer
- levels prevailed in President
Steyn, at E1S1?. Kloof,, at JC50V and
Western Holdings, at £23 1

4- Au*
ralians to meet . interest included

Bridge Oil, at 13lp,--Poseidon, at

I77p, and Australian .
Consolidated

Minerals, .at 72p

Tailpiece
THE shares' of Stakis, ‘the hotels,

casinos and off-licence group, - have
-slipped from their .high of 70p to

the current 59p in fine with the
general 'decline in "share .values.

As a result we have' been -asked

Whether readers "should take their

profits while the T going is still

good. The shares, origufaHy recom-
mended here' at the equivalent of

17p, have proved a
.
consistent

“ winner,
1’-"

aiid .we'-betieve that
the recent price decline need -not

be viewed, with '
. any undue

concern. 1

Indeed, it could, provide a buy-
ing opportunity .for thpse .who
have not 'yet shared in this,

company's progress' since- there is

considerable confidence in

.prospects for another- record
trading year.and continuing expan-
sion in . tivis weti-managed group.
Although hardly- .'suitable. fbrT
income . seekers ‘ the yield .is

only 2-4 p.c—the shares should
benefit from the, company's, likely
progress over the years ahead.

*
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jHanson’s

preference

offer flops
THE. CONVERTIBLE preference

; share element of Hanson Trust's
,£51 9m rights issue proved to be
a much ‘bigger Hop than the
Ordinary share element •

Yesterday .Rothschild
’announced that 8 p-c. .of the
£149m convertible preference
shares on -offer were taken up
and 'the balance left with the
underwriters.

.

The bank also confirmed that
a fraction under 50 px. of the
£37Qm Ordinary shuts were
taken up with the balance not
being stuck with underwriters
'but sold at a small premium in
the market The Kuwait Invest-
ment Office h believed to- have
bought a major slice of the
unwanted shares giving it a 5

;p«c.' holding.-

Hanson Trust director Martin
Taylor yesterday insisted that it

' was merely the gloomy stock
market that wrecked the issue.
.“Our performance and prospects
•arc no different now to what they
were at the time oT the June
interim results:" The old shares
closed 2p lower at J87.

SGB ahead
SG^.GHOUFS Interim profits
-for the six months to March 311

have, risen to £4 -tom against
£3-41m. Overseas losses have
been contained but the rising

' trend in the United Kingdom has
been checked by bad weather.
The -interim dividend is to be
naintsfned at 2-Sp. net.

Questor—P16

Diamond sales up
"fc.N ikAL Selling Organisation
ales of rough gem and industrial
iamonds in the first half of 1985
ere SSJixn compared .with S688m
i the .preceding stifmonths, and
115m in the same period of
8L* •

Questor—-PIG

EX CO

for rmilion-

rj^aif Chfijicellor’siwcekeod
anents were" enough to under- -

mine hoped of early, and significant
.cuts in base cates yesterday even
if. the .money1 isupply figures had
'not ‘ been on -the schedule for

today. - Even the. welcome news
on industry’s costs; and further

progress by the pound? oh the
foreign exchanges failed to make
mueh Hnpaet on the.City. .

. Mr Lawson’s latest policy priori-

ties. still rank inflation’ as the
'

number one enemy. -Several ways
exist . of course of • tackling tins -

particular monster?
1 A strong

pentad,; topping $1-34 yesterday .

before closing at^l-3362 and end- \ .

^ling the diy just above four marks
' 10

P j
5 since .September
helping to Teduce :

investors are concerned that
J

the hiflatibnary pressures working

By DAVID BREWERTON
INTERNATIONAL market where Telerate shares

CITY* GOMMBP^r cv- merit, especially* if-, public
'•

-T.* - . ,.is involved, while" .others “tmok
? changing attitudes.

coupled with .some ttnkerrasj^'da;
; . . existing ’. institutions

.
nrajM 'W

j:

:

enough to plug-tlui gap-'i
j

4 j tti-"
"N EDO’s back

-

jQ.fwnt str

. could nay dividend. it take®.tqgi

;
... *•

i debate- out of .-the? political -aareaS-

-T* .- 'V and into thd wocla.'ofvprai^i^
- ?' finance. ,-

. . ’S!2Jj

Vr'"; .Heron:';: sifiR :']

.4 -

The purchasers are . .
Dow iudus&ial costs.

Jones t.^puy.ond - ^1 SHE?!., fi *»?

ha! private company with ^ r.„nn indicated yesterday in interest-rates, taking them back
newspaper._. broadcasting and ^oC planning a at least to theiff point at the end

acquisition' ' which of. last year. .With the pound at
cable television .

interests.

Joyd ahead
FCUNTinr . and engineering
croup l'. H. Lloyd Holdings,
which has carried out a substan-
tial restructuring over the past
three years and in which Suter
anff an associate have hallt up a
22-65 px. stake, has weighed Ss
with 193445 pre-tax prtuflta, up
nnn a restated £971,009 to
l-itn.
It is marking this latest

raprove merit hy doubling -the
ivldend. to 2*5p payable on
rngnsl 23.

Questor—PI6.

xold improves
HE LONDON ghld price rose by
1-56 to- $315*25 an ounce jester-

S
as currency fartors tugged
palled at the meliL Initially

ere was some light profit taking
the Continent, but is the

Uar made a late retreat buyers
ged back to sec gold up on
: day.

3HS chief
IMS CASSIDY, managing dir*
lor of British Home Stores for
: past 12 months, has become
ief executive In succession to
r Maurice Hodgson who conttn*
s as chairman.
The move, which comes after a
rengthening of senior manag-e-
col. had been anticipated and
•Hows flic retirement of former
anaging director Roy Burgess.

•ndesit clean-up
NDESIT. the Italian domestic
ppliancc manufacturer, almost
onblcd profits, hi its British
prrations in (he first five months
hb year while ticnow was up

p.c. The company, market
eader in dishwasher sales with
X p.c. of the business, produced
irofits of more than £40u,000 last
bar on sales of almost £50
mlUon. *

jhloride battle
I*HE Chloride Shareholders'
IcUdd Group is to take its
battle iHlh the battery t ampany
a stage further at the annual
meeting ou July 26. H has
nominated Dr Maurire GUUbrand
funner head cf research and
Cblnnde and Action Group
founder, for a seat on (be board.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
iANF CSS Cent 220-90 - 0-30

MUSSELS
iSteck mdml 1071-84 - 1 -26

kANKFURT
jCMMMnbanlO 1,472*70 -13*50
1NGKONC
Hans Scngi 1,588-88 “3*62
W YORK
Daw |ones' 1328-41 —.6*04
US
‘.AC GffWMM 219*60 - 1-90

5APOM
trails TiiMil

'

7«*4« ' - 6-61

Ul OrSnurtcsi S&7-00 + 14*10'

7® . » ,
Kkv D«“‘ 13,029*65 -10*45

1CH .

*«UI Junnc 1 386 60 + 1-50

Kma PuSrCU
'Jones that *£*

already has a joint venture with times over the past fora- months. T -_
Telenrte overseas ^hUel'OJda-. !g^&+jgSS£ would sooner or later create tbe
homa Publishing is a substan- ^ nnngs y. signifl

opportunities .for * 'SMbstantial cut “

Estimates
Sterling M3

_ __ __ I- to 2 p.

at*5425'mUlion. This compares
1

®ad ^omic'foreMasters
:

staxi to

with the $70 million which
T>re-

WQr^ -^ava ah°ut pnan| British

Exco has invested in Telerate I
goods out domestic and foreign,

since it first b<

January 1982.
Th* bring ^ Exco s

are concerned wrth^^'CTeatinff I
^Jso boosts 'their' pn^ts on

cash resources, net of all debt, I activities overseas,
up to Ci50 million whidi will Lo'nser ternL.somfi observers! - -So the arhnment for using the

- ..... . , „ jr •£.- » • FEW chairman, wooid have besi
.o resist . tbe-. temptation :to start come--frotn Whitehall, fhe 'Cjty, ..

.

grantiiig.higher .
pay rises4nd gear - industry .

and.' trade umOTS^Sttg-

.

up
' .-Toe’ a sustained conswner'

"

;' gests' thgt ::tbe :bank ...'might fund--

demand. Then ' there is -still the 1-
.
long-term . risk ' investment .by-.

p/e-tax profits’-to' £32-5, lmSjibSi

; money
1

supply ' figures. These are.' industry_ and- ^tse capital foir
. and thus continued '•*an ' imbrokea

certain to rb^ distorted -by the huge'- = iargescal^..:national .
projects

.
lifcev growtir- record: stretebi Kg'-

sums--Qf;...c#sfc.m the - system ^to- the . Channel ^tunnel op. majop.".- : I' J«
finance application, for' theyAhDey'‘ iafras^rtbfeiWorks. . V i 'But then, nut rndfiy'-art!!

^funS™oT^it^ £-.
J

oareeut levels, indistriaiistsestimated
to ‘'plough' into market] anif wvmnmir forecasters -start to ~ tortion, and‘_ — _—, -

. .. - -

rise- of- 1 jkc can. be distilled from The shortcomings ot BribSh’,- : ;

ThiS' is^ hardly
1

’^-"^ase . of
the- figures: -this' afternoon, the ‘ financial-- institutions in ‘providing • deniat hewever.

:

for an oils form
SmeTnvofv^in l«*ed to change from an^ageucyl to^tatafor

: annuaTrate wiU still- be around-12 " Iong-tenDriSk capital for industry^-- SraMer S rntaV®became mvoived m. ^^o^jgm^We are ; ^ c5ntrdHlm^
will bring Exco's J ..Jd. I ^TcuY hnn«l« thAir- ornfits on lending, ta

rlleret? ^°For cordinbed
I factor in boos ting the current level .

Telerate. For its contmhed
and^ shares. of mfiation as measured by- the

development, it needs share- 1

shortly ' by . the National' Economic
Development Office

1

: does precisely

that.-
‘ The?
NED O’;

. wouM feel: happy,

$20 a share “we have realised of the mishandling ~
s. “P" .toww ** * .

m“re sssMiis, I *»,? *.«»» rat? “ m ^
work -without -deriding

^ . nmn mmimnum- inthiiiiM: i qr,.. riti» ou, marnei .an or. whether 'one, is -needed' at -.all. But*, 'the bank will not bail but lame
easiest thing m the world, to gather, oU priSs rtart to falt^nd 'Vis a measure pf thb'Tssi&’s. : dufte'-it v^lrfd^doubtedly .be, a

*? - stocKhroKing. espeaauy in
i « deddc. tQ igcnsitivity that’ a

;

diseftir- •'.more-interyentipmst vehKde tbhn
:

and again. - sftjn document to ; be published • -most - of..those v bn the^- N-EDO;

comfort." at- united ‘States stickbroking The best and evidently the’ most:
‘

The sale inevitably sparks md has just agreed a deal to. effective way of ensuring sterling

off a great deal of Citv specula- back the United Kingdom- pro- stays above speculation is to offer
tion about 'where Exco will perty company -London and attractive ixrterest fates. -

re-invest the funds, and until a .

Edinburgh Trust.. The Chancellor may also -suspect
clear sense of direction is ^cos market -v^oe stands ^ employers would find hard' for Industry, 'whosrf 19 members
demonstrated the shares may at £477 mfllion, which is nearly v

.

u

be subject to volatile market 100 tunes the valuation ptat On
»' —— —

activity. the company when it was sub-

The shares initially jumped ject to A management bay-out
to 224p yesterday afternoon as in 1979; and nearlv ten times
the deal was announced to co- the valuation at .the time of
incide with the New York flotation in 1982.

report,'; drawn up -by
3’s. Commirtefc on Finance

committee
about- ",

; ;
'

.f.

- At "the other end -'.of the- ',

^edriinL. ;mimst^are 'uot
' keen 'on -setting up -a.

:
new insti-i

. record - as lU'-^taager' is- something
tutiiML.-with ‘Government: involve-- To ""be Yedfoned y^tfi too. - \

electronics 'and ‘ service' stafa'ol

activities. th§it makfe." jc® „Herop,
!Which will ji&iof jp^s^ifitEresf
to the-Oty. ‘

• " -•

"Heron .may be d'T^ffrate;. coiu-

PfiUyT ;but Mr Roosqii’s ability to
makt 'the -dire}3^fe bf public, corn^
Ranies jump ts-wol j-eeorded. TSriff

litesf s«
5l; ori

1

figures ."prove his

Industry’s costs are

down another l‘lpc
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

Moipn Grenfell

picks gilts chief

MORGAN GRENFELL has
chosen Afistalr Xadtanan, 49,
to head up. the merchant
bank's new . primary dealing
operation to trade Government
securities when gilts market
practices change next year. He
joins in November.

The appointment is seen as
something of m coup for the

GOVERNMENT .'hopes
,
'for a remains-* hopeful- of coming, bank. Mr. Jtnchanun was dne

significant fall in inflation later* target- fif 5 j^c/by the end of to leave the•chainaauybip
.
of

Ibis 'year 1 were
1
bolstered yes- close “‘lo ;his ‘ Budget inftation di^®mat‘ . house Cater 1 Alien

terday by news that prices paid the. yeaf. Most outside . econo-' Holdings this year as part of
by British industry for its fuel mists .'Regard this objective as the agreement reached at 'the
and raw materials fell in June- overambitious, but the consen- time of tbe 1981 merger of
for the fourth month running: sas is settling at.around 5-5-6 Allen Harvey, and Hess with
•Weaketoin

* ” J ' ” ‘ - - -

a?cf 5a-*5"d; '"Govaramea. u«ic art
foreign exchanges have pro- « \stxpn£ :pound »ot simirfy ,to.

duced a sharp decline ui import keep, import •'costs
1 down but to

Costs since last winter. - stiffen .the resistance of ent ^
Last month’s 1*1 p.c. drop ployers to higher pay claims *Stmeans that Britain’s manufac- by making it more difficult for S

turers are now paying no more them to pass on die additional 52^F^M^nJS2r
for their basic inpits than they costs jo phees. :

were last autumn before ster- However, as Hxe Confedera3
1»rfcest -fl0* i bbef.

ling’s precipitate collapse; while tion of British Industry warned
the increase in costs over the 12 at the weekend, companies arc
months to June, at 2*2 p-c.. was increasingly worried that ster- All? 1

J 1
the smallest annual rise since ling’s high levd against Euro- Al-I1 AV6QS DUV
February 1981.

,
pean currencies in- particular is * J -

,
- J

Prices charged by manufac- undermining competitiveness Th 1 I
tuceres for goods leaving the and -threatening export growth mfirfl I If^nPll haitlfi
factones. which lag input costs and economic recovery. . .

a? AvOUCUlUtUID
a

.
coaPlc ?;.nj°ntbs or so. pie Department of Trade ijousE of Fraser is ctotinning

rose by a nctoble 0-1 p.c, m and Industry said yesterday
tlJ buy Debeabams • shares

June. -The 13-mouth increase tbat-therdrorr nr materia Is costs against the badtgronnd of tbe
of a-fi p.c was unchanged from in June reflected lower prices Burton Group bid, edging its

t -
for food materials and metals hoWngnp to 10-1 p.c. and' ris^The latest figures, suggest and a fall in the scheduled ing. ’

.

that the Government’s move in prices of petroleum products. The oersistent bovine is un-

l™}t
aZ *° »* »P tatefert .As wen as the strong pound necringISBStwi ^mp wita

P°u"d
:
B tT » j* b
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Fed study upsets Wall Street
By JAMES ERODES in Vishington
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1985 1984 %incre£

37,332 34,314 8.8

3,592 2,895 24.0

44.9p 3LIp 45.0

12.0p 8.6p 40.0

3.7 3.6
' : —

23lp 168p 37.5

Earnings up 45%

Dividendup 40%

Ordinaryshareholders fundsup 37.5%

Tear io 31st March.

Turnover£000

Profitbefore tax £000

Earningsper ordinary
share or25p

Dividendper ordinary
share of25p

Dividend cover (times)

Shareholders funds per
ordinaryshare of25p

CARCLO ENGINEERING GROUP PLC
Acre Street, Huddersfield.

Gilbert House Investments Pic

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR TO MARCH 1985

“Solid and successful growth:
trebled profits and earning^”

Turrioo Parrett - Chairman

1984,

Turnover 1,346,318 355,668

Profit after lax 176,508 50,498

Earnings per Share 0!61p

Dividend per Share 0.50p

0.19p

Copies of the accounts can be obtained from Registered Office

-

Gilbert House, 207 Anerley Road, London SE20 8ER.

De Beers

^0
T

.
v? -

" c .
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DE BEERS appears to have got
the message through to the

Russians, that you don't chuck
diamonds' at ‘world markets.
Ten monthsapo Russian sales

into an .already well-supplied

Antwerp market helped knock
second half 1984 diamond sales

by 29 p.c. ;

. Now, with the Russians act-

in- more responsibly and
despite the handicaps of con-
tinuing high interest rates and
dollar strength. Central Selling
Organisation diamond sales

figures for the period Jannary-
June, are 25-3 p.c- up.

.
In . dollar terms sales are

$837 million compared with
$668 million in the preceding
sis months,- and $945 million

in the comparable period one
year ago. But then 1984 did get
off to .a roaring start.

In rand -terms diamond sales

arc 48-8 p.c op at Rl- 63 billion,

compared -with the second half
of last year and 42 p.c higher
on first half 1984 figures. Cur-
rency movements have again 1

come :

to De 1 Beers’ rescue and
the trend raises hopes that this

is the year De Beers increases
its dividend.
However, little more than 1

a
modest 2-5 cents South African
increase should be expected, and
then only at the final stage.

Interim results from De Beers,
due late- August, will underline
caution, for though the diamond
market- may have started to

brighten it. is not dazzling yet.

The C-S O continues to limit

supplies, the stockpile still

I

grows and has to be financed.

production from Arsyle in

Australia starts in December
and the high quality, more ex-

pensive stones- are still very slow
movers. .

The demand band is broaden-
ing, but vcjt slowly, and nego-
tiations with. Zaire to bring .the

world's largest 'producer — by
volume—back' into the CSO
fold have not been finalised yet.

For the second time -this

decade Z3ire ' has cold
shouldered the CSO club, and
tbc CSO is working hard on. the
message it gave to the Russian's
that in uncertain times comrades
should stick, together.
Diamonds are' not the whole

De Beers story, however, and
with' several investments in-

other fields of which gold.'

industrial and finance claim the

first ttatreg places the- group
should, overall,- - be. in better-

shape when its -interim figures

are to hand. It will, however,
face higher . tax following the
recent South; African .

budget.
The S3res were' 40?n. up In

yesterday.- where - the yield
remains a thin 4 p.c. When the
diamond recovery is more evi-

dent and De Beers- comple-
ments this with fatter dividend
payments the shares'. will run
again. But meanwhile buyers
can bide their time.

SGB’s yield

rates a hold
THE growth image 1 of S G B
Group wobbled just a litttle

yesterday bn the announcement

.

of lower - than - anticipated
interim figures to March ol.

Pre-tax profits increased from.
£5-47 million to £4-09 million,

but City estimates had ranged
up to £o million and the interim
statement

.
has led to-. a- down-

grading of fuH year' expecta-
tions.

The problem was not. as
might have been expected, on
the loss - making overseas
interests but on the .nnrmnlly
more resilient United Kingdom
operations.

The overseas companies were
roughly on - course

.
with a

£500.000 reduction. in the net
deficit but British growth hopes
took a knock as .volume was
bit by a combination', qf bad
weather and the. lack ofjbcal
authority grants, for refurbish-
ment -work.

The.latter hit particularly hard
at Peter Cox; which specialises,

in' stone cleaning, -wood treat-,

roenf and ' damp prof- coursing.
The Youngman access equip-
ment . companies also suffered,
but there the impact was offset

slightly by the -increased
demand for heaters.

' The improvement overseas
should continue, throughout the

current .year though South
Africa, which was one of ‘the.
most profitable areas, last year,

is. beginning .to" lose so'me
ground. .. _

The net - overseas, loss this
.

year should emerge at around
£1-5 million against £3 million
last time; and. given .a reason-

able late summer the group may
be able to win- back some of the

leeway' lost in -the first .six

months.

All the same, a pre-tax total

"for the year of around - *£15

.million is .probably the . best that

"can be imped fori' compared
"with £11 million in' 1983-84 'and
original expectations for this

year of abont £15 million.

The immediate outlook for

the shares is not exciting but at
1520'. where the prospective
multiple is 6 1 ’ times.

:

the 7;p.c.

-yield is worth hanging on to.

F. H. Lloyd a

speculative hold
F. H. LLOYD - HOLDINGS is

working bard for recognition as

a member of -one. of today’s

most- attractive growth sectors;

the industrial holding com-
panies. and it "doesn’t want a

.bid from David Abell's. Surer to

spoil.- its* dream—not at .current
share, prices

1

at
.
least. :

Llbvd stm has ' sortie -way to

go before- it achieves.' its

objective.. Pre-tax profits for,

the -year to - March 30, have
climbed from £977,000 to £1-42

million but the. company is still

fresh from Its rationalisation

phase. .

-The streamlining and disposal

programme has only, just been
completed ^-quarry machincrv
company Brown Lenox was sold

last year 'for £4-7' million—and.

it Ls'stil^ hard to -see-how.much
underlying growth' .potential
there is in.the group.

Lloyd Is certakiiy . in ' better
shape than It _vvtis this time
last year with.borrowings down
from £4-8 million t«K £1-7

' mil lion. But .the.- trne divisional
breakdown of profits iy obscured,
by the restructuring which has
closed or. disposed -of the
largest founrv, a steel mill..and
a steel re-rolling plant.

.

Lloyd tells shareholders, in

what reads, like a premature
.defence of • bid from Siiter, -

that -its foundries are *' remark-
ably profitable”.' and the
.reported profits from that divi-

sion support -this with an
increase _ fronu. -£7I4ffQ0 to
£833,000.

Also it stresses that it has
spent. ....about,-

.
three ..'..years

correcting -all the most serious
problems wi thin its" operations.

It may well he that Suter- has
crept up oh.- tins particular
recovery stbck: a might Tate.

The shares have already shot

up from 27p in -August last

year to 61p
.
yesterday ' vvherp

the historic multiple « 29

times stated earnings and the

yield has just been -inflated/ to

5-6 p.c.
' - •

White Suter . continqes . .to

stau (T- ominously bv, the shares

remain • a- speculative hold J»ut

if the group is to live up to its

present rating* on . fundamental
grounds, further strong profits

recovery is required.':/-

:
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The Ferranti
Iowdownon IBM
compatibles.

FERRANTI
PC 860XT.

:

FERRANTr
PC 860

local manufacture in North
America and New Zealand.

It has also developed a

foreign body detector which
will find not only metal but a

wide range of non-mctaliic
contaminates -such, as glass and

E
lastics. Earnings are 2-95p
etter at lip and the interim

is 5-5p 2-75pi payable Aug. 29.

Kennedy Brookes
Kennedy Brookes, the fast-

,

growing catering group which
raised some £10m in May yin a
convertible rights issue, has
almost doubled first half pretax
profits from £860,000 to a record
£i-6Bm and is making another
acquisition—the £5- 45m purchase
of the Bear Hotel in Woodstock
and its associated conference
tariiitics.

The consideration will be satis-

fied by £2m in cash and the
balance in shares.. Earnings arc
on from fl-lp to 10-5p, the
interim dividend goes up from
0-525p to 0-575p and holders gel
a one-for-five' scrip issue. Turn-
over increased Irooi £L3-5m to

£ltj-8m.
The board says the second half

has started well although the
sroup's investment in Maxim's
de Paris- is still, showing a nega-
tive contribution while the
restaurants at the Trocadero site
have had 3 poor start.

MEMCON

Until nciw-croliadtopayoveTtlie

i - odds for an IBM compatible personal
• computer.

Not anymore.Nowyou have a
: :

' choice.
*

; At£1250*theFcTTantiPC860isl5fo
.- : cheaper than the nearest competing
IBM compatible.

*• Which is definitely incompatible

•with what the .FC860 offers - as
; 'standard...
' : * 12 months on-site maintenance

C
".

: FREE, with S-hour response.

\ * PERFECT" II applications software,
*

' including filer, spreadsheet and word
--- processor.
*’ *'

1 # 256kbRAMex'pandable loan

-"* outstanding 640kb, tcrcope with today's

. bigger programs and masses of user

. data.

* Newr IBM compatible keyboard.

slots and2 fuH 16hit slots.

* 8086 processor with true 16 hit

working for fast operation, yet with,

supreme compatibility.

* New sBraJine package -only
166mm high.

Andnow for just £900* more, the
rC860 XT; gives you all this plus an extra

10mb of database capability.

Whether you're a dealer or a
customer, get the Iowdown on the
Ferranti PC860 andPC860XTnow,by
postingthe coupon.

FerrantiComputer Systems Limited,

Decker Street,Oldham, Lancs. OL13XE
Telephone:06M24S552.
Telex: 665764.

Ferranti PC860
IBM compatible.
Price incredible.

Fpicase give mrthenameand address ofmy I

[

nearest Ferranti FCduJcr.tJ
J

j
Please send me the tactscm the Ferranti -

j

l PC860 and PC860XT.O ‘

|

1 Name I

Company.

Address

FERRANTI’’

*# Inbuilt colour gruphics, Centroiucs JL XJiViVi. AT. 1 11
interface^ IBM compatible expansion PerSOfial COmpilterS
*lxciudmam<iniii'i ami V 4T.

+f£KfECT l- ihi rts'-u-icJ n^dc markoi rerfea Softwartlat

Post to: .
DT.ar

I
' Ferranti Com puteT Svstems Limited,

j

|

Dcrkcr Strutt. Oldham, OL1 v^XF.

j

MEMCOM INTERNATIONAL'S
fin.t sel of results since joining
llie USM in February shows a
slip in pre-tax profits from
Cl -21m In Cl-lloo for the year
ended April 30.

These, however: were achieved

I

afLcr incurring sharplv higher

Cole dips as

Mossbidfails
THE £5-4 million bid for the
Cole Group from Robert Moss
has failed but Cole's jndepend-

,

ence is far from certain. .

The Moss offer was sunk by a
£6 million bid from the Hartons
Group pud Moss's direct 8 p.c.

stake only rose to' 19-6 p.c.
with acceptances from share-
holders.

Now Moss has sold on a share
block of 7-5 p.c. from its hold-
ing not to the .rival bidder
Hartons hut Vo

,

vet another
company. Low and Bonar. which
doubles up its existing Cole
slake lo 14-8 p.c.

Cole. a. plastics and elec-
Ironic.* manufacturer, saw its

shares din 2p in 21fip valuing
the business at £6-48 million. -

“MARKED IMPROVEMENT INTHE
GROUP’S PERFORMANCE”
In Ida Statement on the 1983 Accounts,
Sir Jack WellingK, CBfe, sold:

I am pleased to report a very .sutestanffal inrrensp in bur pre-tax profits overthe pmioQs
fmir yearn: All three dhlskHiH made significant contrilm tions. The mast outstanding vras
ntariiiiieliMiLs whiHi produceri a Irading profit beforetux ofSO-Smillion compared witit =

n Inss orS2 million last year Tin- improvement in trading shown at the beguuiing of the
year lias continued hi holli Imme and export markets witii our exports from the United
Hintsloin lucrt'itsing'by SIC million to J472 ntillioit Overall, this was a much improved
result with a sidistuniiai profit arising from one trading activities.

The ronsoliihiljoi! or uur existing inveslmbrit in Hie mariiine tool industry has
lieen. furUiered by a number of acquisitions wiiicli includes tlie recently announced
piuvlmso of I fie Industrial DistiilHition Group or Causing Corporation in the .

- - i

li^A., a leading dkstrilmior ofmachine lords opemting - ' •from coast io const with sirategit-nUy pliu-ed wareliouscs ...
and selling through over 1-KJ maciiim: tool merchants,and
llie of the shams, not already owned, in F. Pratt M '

Engineering i 'orporarion PU a mamifat-iiurr of M .

workholding eqi upnirnt niarkt-ied inti*niationany..
. M

Tire resuils or Iasi year showed a - —r-

marker! iniprovemeni in tiic Grutqi’a K - J
lifrformanreamrihLsfc, still

'
'.

vniitinuing.Ourorder books • # i
' I-

are strong and we look U) M ''
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MapleLnrSnsd.Td UB-8
Maple Leal Eq. Kd.. 178-3
MaweLratfnr. fa*Fd‘ Mtt-7
Mapje-ldaTProp. Fd 123-6-

W-LmQCotMyn 117-S

PaitHinaiPenB^oeal
PooidauBifawL Aec. Z2l-1
Pen* Gjnuentwnffd 904

Eacdty Fd..- ffi-4

gsgEffisa!ifc«
[Peon fatal. Pd m-8
Put. M0my,Pd..„. 09-1
Pens Index Unb Pd 96-2

561-8
388-0

m
1 191-5
123-7
807-0
U6-7
616-6

SB-2
UU-B
101-5
1I3-6

138-jl
SB-6.
10441
101-5

SUN LIFE PENSIONS MNGMT LTD
Pens. MnnL Aco..... - 4*6
Pone Propertr Aco- lffi-5

Pens..Enulty Acc.... 392-0

fStSflBrisaS
EM ll* 1

] (Teiw- Cash Ace If9-5
lto-4 H-i
i«-a ifc-j _
in-o as-j fpnni.
144-2 111 -5
40-0
327

Pens. Auterl. En Art IS4-1
PensC."4. Bonds Auc 121 :B
Pena. Japan At* 117-0

- Tens PietBr Acc 13-V5

} iFagS.Psr Ksstrn A00 5W
3 |Psns. InteJ .Ire..... S3I-4

fS‘5 !H
-

2 |Ps<4r.i«.Dullar AM US-*

S‘5 .1! * Are...'... 97-7
108-8

|
H-l ‘Pens. turn. 1 nr r Arc -SS-I

31-1
1£M
413-5

ffi:,
7

110-

5
fca-a
IM-i
!«?
1014
T.7-3
UT-3.

111-

I
100 1
"SB-

1

TOURIST RATES
cStta

pjflfe. sh*A -hoe.

Abstrali# . 1»9* dollar *wn. -itp
Awrtna JT*50 ecbiUma ?f 5.^91'. Scotland: -Came

,
not. dw

5e,si,™ 79-00 fnpes 1G-S p.c.,-sr#-*ai5 C+jO.-s«;
Canada I-7SJ dellark “Li l *S).Dtnma* ...U./... 14*25 krmra* ”•*?*.. * '

’

Finland
.4... S-Z8 lurfcia FSHIGHT FUTURES :

Franca -'. .*... - - . I2S0T franca • BrAcaa-wara stametad in the aBmapan
Ggrmany ' . .. .'.f. 3*94 aw«u
Cruras - elan-nn u>« tndex than off tata-. Trmoaa .wue twn

..... .... . I»u uu uHcamra cbougb bmj renewed >ubBUS 4t the done
• *“**« brouSM V^na^b^a»tm.Jtvam.W^

^2*00 fcrotror and Harper. Jnly 80S*0 Wown »'P>»
J .1*26 put Oct-B7#(0\faj» 4-TO, Jsa.SOT^O faoroi

J *00 ritBjr«| 1-m, April 922*.5- iBp a-S. July 835'

0

mmViS tundU. Oct 925-0 tdown .5-01. Jan
9500 (ouch). 'April 998-5 «to*m T>51.

328 you Lots tr»dod 135. HFI 80S- (changa down
40-60} pounds 4MB.

'•n*wkS!I2 .
‘ London:tea auctions

‘Tin-ni rS’ There were ;51,471 .pmamges bn.qffer
•ZZ0 DO erasdes

hl , mo, week’s **!».- tnciwUiig 4,400
... -3-00 rand jnckaiiw to the oOmioxc lecUoo. a.

K

ir

6222-00 pesetas demand praeaOede selected good tianir-

1T *40 kronor ijm.-Bart -AWcmb were Aran together

_Hotlknf
IccUpd
Ireland .

farial

[»4hr.
Japan ....
Malta
New Zealand
Norway - /.
Portugal
South Africa
Spam
Sweden . :

.

Surrfaerland
Turkey
ilnitai Statu
Yugoslavia .

3*29 francs
-. . -660*00 -bra

1-32} dollin
*350-00 dinars350*0^

tw indicate
.
approximate ’foreign

]

currency bat* note* obtainable far
|

sterling in Britain.

-(Ofnbfect t» limit.).

linth saros pduoor Hoe* valued beknv
100» but otbina wtn roalntr 4-Bp per
brio lower. CeArral Africans- opened J-g
down but ctooed-,5-1 Op- wrier with sm**
duate a week frulrtre. Ceylonm came In

for limited domaad and often shed -30-
15b fa - the chHt- Offshoro • n-as mat
only. Mr .onqulry *>4 tow 5-IOP *vhrr»
uld. QuMotions:. Quality ho• -WMtf «w
quota). Mfrinin 135P- -<140PI, Low
Medium 102p .1 lOSpi.*

THE failure of Opec -to sort out

its problems -had* little-effort on
6telMiu£ yesterday, and it el l ie

steady proeross -Agaiogt most cur-

rencies. When Hie New; York
market opened selling of- dollars

resumed 1 and the poand reached
$1-5455 before dosing at Sl***^
op 00 points from Friday niglit

and another. 11 month -high. , .

• The poaod also quickly climbed

above' fbur marks and held on.

to end at 4*0018 mark*, ihe best

doEfne level since September,
JS83.

' *

The- trade-weighted average
rose 0*2 to 82-2 and could have
been appreciably .higher 'if the

calculation. Hud been taken a few
minutes -later. The dollar also

fell
1 Below 3 marks to dose at

2-9845 down. 2*lo pfenuigs after
2
t
-B780..

1

.

‘the disco ant houses faced an

estimated . shortage of £900

. THE POUND ABROAD
. 8-7-SB Prer. c^m *

:

tnsfrlx ....28.14 - 18 23 03 -29-08
BdCttnu" .. KO .60 -.73 80-47—80.69
inldl .... 1.01»-,pi83 1 8015- 8040
ImiurV - I4 2FNO-.MOO T4-3I30-.5450
Fiun *. 19:1887— .BOSS ISJSNr- .1C-K4#
tiermanyW 3-0075—4 0068' 599I3-.900B
Hoihttl:..:4S02S-JU10 *4 4988-3129
Intutd...... 1.2760- .3760 I.972Q- 3700
Italy 2663 .7l~BW7JW 9946.78- CW 1 »

.3z».su-aa9.93 52e.ia-338 7o
Norway .... U 5463 -.6727 1 1 JSa 1 T— MtiC
PorttuU... 229.8S-23S.48 327.86-830.66
MkO-n 229.01-228.40 228 78-228.81
Strffteu v- 4 1.6465 -.8737 II.05»7-70SeQ
SwUdlrlBiuia 8644 - 56S1. 8.34M-^fa&
Ltd. JlMrt. I -SS6S - 6570 1 .8276- 5290

• Cantnlbli nl«.
EffrotlTi SlerUns Exdunp Rata Index
NOON 82-0 BI.-T- H LO-K h2*2 B2 UJ

rim 1975-100)

- OTHER MARKET RATES 1

Atfratina- Aurtnl 1 .0604- 1.0820
JiatrfJtn - ,1*1.9606- i ff62B

Emil.: — Craxero 8089.04 -609L6S
Onraa.. 1

. ; *..,.01 0*8140-0.8106
EHafaml: Mnrkkn 8.8*82-8.5871
ftrccra DmcLomc 176-26-180.09

Boat Sonir HK.aio-ia»-io-ae26
fadU But**: 1B.2G01

Inn* Dfahrfl.4147-a.41G8
KtrnJf- Dfaut 0.4000-0.4040

llalinh - Rinedl d.2280 -3.5380
Suroli A r»hi».: fiynl 4.8160 -4.8060

filnguot* - i*8 3 0800 -9.9900

South Africa... Hftdd 2.6] 10-2-6130

Lniud Arab Emirate*. - Dir bum 4.8136 -*4JUS
Subject

1

to limit

.

. . DOLLAR RATES
-

- , * 8-7-86. Jrcr. clow
France 0-0760 9 1600
Seim&nr 2-9826 5-ooso
SwltnrfanA 8-4978 2-6175
Juiu 24S-00 248-90
Tn^ii widiirt 142.-70 T4S-10

EUROCURRENCIES
B0LLAB8:
V dnya 7V ~T>i

Si&ootlai 7nri-7Ut«

HAKES,-.
7dan 6lf—6U
6 raoutbe au-9fa

8WTSS FKJKCSi
7tor»au-2ij
3 madtbi 34-51* .

1 -month Tfa-74.

C mcathe 75n— 7fa

1 month BL-6fa
*0 monUu 64i-8ifl

ImouthS-Bt*
-0 Boatbk 6ij-&>«

millkm and took Itttiu aouey
at r:3i p.c.. hut Jthc -.Bank-., of

i>HK LLiT.-g the mornin"., in view

EnB‘*inU made no. c • l .*n Huy

Of the .
- nelufclaiitr . \ icount

houses to' sell" th-_ early

on over the past.ivi • *

Eventuslly . the. T. .
?s ‘ soW

£4o9 million of bills in bands one
" to three at midday and1 a further

.£157 million in bands 'two 'and
three during ine afternoon. The
Bank . of England provided £160

million of late lending -taking

the dav’s total 'help Lo £7aG

million. But rales rose no higher
than J5 p.c aod dosed at 12:4
p.c

Overnight monev in the inter

bank market traded at 15 p.t-

Idr much of the day and readied
M p.c. brefly. Period rates were
stead v, with Few traders willing
to take positions ahead of the

.
money supply .figures today,

.

FORWARD RATES
Tb« lonurt nil*, lor curranoo for oaa

umath tod three nandu (« m follow*

:

•usiria 164 : 16i* C»r.pin43>e^8:*i Gr.'pra
BeurluHi—-52-nc.pui 79-70 c.pim
LAnaAs .-.. 0.66-0 a^o.oru 1.51 *-1.1*0 pm
peunark - *s; -63<i Orepix 9%-9UOf*wi
Franco .. 3-ai«c.nu- -.six-ee,™
6eTn*»n*W2x-J'i rTs h» 7i»-b-» Prawn
fiollAiul.. -w— f D.ii fl’.-* -61.- c.gn.
Ita r .... Pif-4 I.lrt <11* ' 9— IB Life «Ut
Jxmn *..... 2-J4» leu wu: bfa-4.-. i™mn
Norway .... »n pm- mf.rijh k -14) Ora dri
Pom ii 51I... 256 - 560c 41* 600 1606 r 41aWl.. 16-36 eAi* IZO-LTOC-dl*
Pwwfao... S* c^Dradla ll-Jlk O. ilia

b«lurrlan<]2*t-Z>t c.p.h
1 6<f -5* r.pni.

Ci4TaturtO.60rO.66c.pn i.M-i.-48«jnn

GOU) PRICE
' Irt Fix 8312-20 2nd Ft* 9302-26

Cm* 8315 28 ttS!l-76)

fiicrUnsStiulr. £266-01 - iiSH Hi

KRUGERRANDS*
£234-00—£280-60 I LAST- 00—£204-061

PLATINUM NOBLES
£205* 16—£206-60 i£201-00-£20£ :60)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£02 00-m- 50 ( k.S3 '00—47 1-?0]

Bank* iflltag rata fachide* VAT
and 'chargea. Buymu rata -Aclulu VAT,

Price* an tor riuh coin*.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

rLBABINO BANKS Baa* B»u
)2>rtM UtuMiai • .

•

FINANTE HOPfTKS-BaaeBlkUi 1»» IJnRii

IfHCOUSTTMUTl*
' '

I<ay -Id-

D

ay 12^—13

jyrEEBAXK- Orernh*t.t5

7 dara 1 31> — tS lnwnfli 12«^-iaU|#

SmuattR lau-lWj.
_

6-matbs ll-fa-lSW
(

LOF-AL ATTTHOBJTY DEPOftIT? : j j

T*n dm* L2 5* . Forao.il*rx 124»
,

due month 12V • Three month* I3V

BASK. BILLS: • 1 mouth I2»f-ia*i*

5 mofltlw l l^iB—ilfl*. "6 month* -1IV— JJ ria

[:

TKEAS. BILLS:' 1.iwmth 3219*- 1Via

2 mouths 12>x— IVn - I atouth* Ufa*— lFUia f

BTKKLTNG C.Dl.i

3 month* 12^-12'ri

DOLLACC U*.

:

3mDndl9 7.45-7.ffl.

1 month 12V— 121*

l'TOtr 11V-11V

1 month 7.40 -7,M
1 y**r 7-96-8*06

This fldvaiheinent b issued in compluince wfth the reqmretiteots or

ibe Council ofThe Stock Exchange. It does not consuniic.au invilaiiaa-
1 lo ifljj^enoii"'U> suboedbe fin or puiduue Any securities.

Hanson Trust plo
(RcgaUrtd inSngknd So. 45*06 7)

Issue of 148,688,719 5.75*,

COTreitiWe cunralative redeemable prefovnee shares

of £1 each (“coHYertible preference shares”)
.

- Tfais-advertisement appeanin connection witlitiie

issue ofl48,688,719 convertible preference shares

.pursuant to the.offer by Hanson Trust plc. The
' convertible preference shares- Have two,admitted^tp.llie'

' OffidaLDjrt^ ibe Cbuiiril-ofTlie SiockExdiai^ .

Copies oCHielistmg particolars-in connection with tfio

.
issue giving details ofthe convertible preferenceshares
. are available in the Extel Statistical Services. Copies
may also be obtained during normal business;Iiouls-

• .* today and tomorrow.frpm the Company*
*. Annonncements Office ofThe Stock Exchange and OR"

'

gnyweekday (Saturdays and Public Holidays excepted)1

.

.
up to and induding July 22, 1985£om:*—

,

'

:NM Sothsdiild & Soig
,

Hoare Govett liaiitcd

L“n*ted
% . Heron House

New Court
1

High-HolbOTn
St Swithin’s Lane londoaWQV 7ES
LondonE01F4DU.

Hanson TrnsfPir
• ISO Bromplon Road -

• Loudon 5W3IHF . .

July 9, 1985

fi

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RCADEM-. an racommejidrd to

TSBSwwirt.
Broi“wolU ,dv,e" bofart •««*«* fata

Container Investment

Co"fa«vnw»ia S««W Urri-i batafl *> Scrjtwrocfon. marwj*fHowM M ebsi wcdduHto confaywt Metsiog mrice. itwv
e»ctvoii!P« coportutwv <o*c*nol*gh tma Incoma**) mcuhv
caa <noray caretoauamagM.
• A OUAJ?*N7TE 09 BEIVW OF CARUl IMDS-faWED 87 5ECUMSC
W,p»l HIBT • HtSH mXD INCOME UP TO 17% Nft N4MUM ON
WVtUMSNIS Of MJBO frooranv atifl lo manOihr vans atafaofa)
•CTWW0 Of A.RJUY WSUBH3 HXED MSH • TAX KNSFUS
• MMUIM MVtSWNT S2£(0

fry recra titafcf*.«juggaro n*Vrr*rt eeoodunfr. fatostiong
S xAancton (0703) 315J23 or our lenaorl Odea. Or -409-5501
114 nouraraao*) tw rood o* eouecn to

mrr=Qn a ni

ShsuJi
;d.NrwKfPWOSU> services UMnfD
^•O-.r-p:- j 'Xu'h.r w,:&3i5- ii>; ‘-<3 U

i

* "
"

.

! teiNol-orti £horr»)
^^CNT»‘^wjinrfPic*' wtfoo*' 90unMH»>CN soo <hj

j: I

CORPORATE RESCUE

p*» *od h,'- W" nl rtirwr0-rtKW ruh Flow. IVP.
»rat«l <ju irintra. 0.1,1k |.*qii,.
4U"B. Ctrdiiiir* Pie-ami.
L*»'

-

,
.

<"l Cipinl. njihii
h-’.-uL-'-l Lminiv CciiTt
P.-Tf^t-a nc» . nr

. ixwraro
PiiV.,0!

' — Ul'n rontact u*
..Ok*. 1—lor* -,* » t*lFr

\Vi riwii! i 11/11. v.rtlce to
L*.-3inui«h in DiAK>aip9,

OUR COVM’lT 4 rtON IS
FREE AND CO.%rifitMlM

ran illv in Crannanv
RfcnMnciim iifanrr
U,v*BfK in Ui* U-K.

If d«?prsta, nr or
«.lh )ni (h*> lunw djy.

CALL Mb: 0303 671048

ADVERTISING GIFTS
wiTri-y'aufrjvi'&^srAG^'

Pwro* Ligtnars- Kay Tag*
lOO's of IDEAS far

PROMOTIONS & SOUVENIRS!
As* for colour utMbgun
01-346 8421 (24 hra 8424)

Tgtg>: 23722 CT1C«»FN

42 Hondmi Lino London N3 ITT

Your business base
in London

New.from British Telecom, Network Nine

provides a complete package of office and tele-

communication facilities for today's independent
executive.

^

Members can call on a wide range ofsupport

services inefuding:-* Telephone Answering
Facsimile Telex Electronic Mail

Ward Processing Mafl HandTing

Short Term Office Sf»ce
plus superb conference, audio visual and

meeting facilities in the heartofLondonls tofest &kf.

Fw more MonnabondiablOOand-asfc forFS^WJE NETWORK NINE
or Oal dnxt 01-629 9999. Wee 291429, Telecom GoK/TTT Dofoom

Si: MNGOfBcy Facsmia 01-49382Sa
'

© N^wak
Nine

BARONS NEW SUPER STORE OPENING .

JANUARY.1916.

"jjfaptotiom for itw Sofa Ctrooession In - tha fcllawlnf
_
Dupartments can now be considered.

'FURNITURE - " CARPETS - -ELECTRICAL • CENTRAL
HEATING • PLUMBING ft BATHROOMS • FITTED
KITCHENS* DOUBLE GLAZING • .CAR- ACCESSORIES *,
BEDS' TEXTILES • WOOD <r DOOR ETC. SNACK BAR •

LIGHTING • KEY AND GLASS CUTTING. ...

All encuines must be m vvnrinc, ta the secretary:—:

BARONS "57 Gt. AdcnTs Street, Minctiesftr M4 SAQ.

DISTRIBUTORS , ESTABLISHED UceaaM Do*

OFFSHORE & UK
LTD. COMPANIES,

Tni.qrporalmn ,igd men int-wem n: UK NU 0(\i2S
f Vrtl Aitntlta. ClMimFl

5®<pll«, PU14ID4,
jB ™jwr rtitatt

•' Cptto^rnUil profrufaiMl

• fat.-g-dUtr artllililiw
• 5«miw<- tmkci
ta B^irer &h,re-
• A<;*«Mllt!JK| jihI

Admlu.sridtla.1
O MjiI, iMcpwmm tod telex
Ire* eiufljititor.- booklet from

SUXt-T CU?701141 b
5ft pf^tf^UBBta.

Isle ot’«
T»l. Danila* >D624i 25T18
lelr* 62SBS4 SELFA.I G
Loiutan Rwraitimp: •

7-5 WBmlSl. London W1
^ ,

Trl. DI.413, 4244
Tales 22247 5CSLDN G

> lie era dwrilnHnrs
I
icr moil p*n* of me U.K.

j
to join our rA^uma imd I

I p.isnjuit * a. i n * i b <r • ire- :

i ffl-Saau* 9ro«iIB. We ere!
|

non [f4d* to nptad th* 1

I ta~iketUB 'Of our GLAM- i

1 IlSRt FLAT ROUtl.Nl,
j

I
MAlLRtU. ' dud wr . rnrair* I

- Mta, mmo*il iskIl* idus or
oniniMiiDin . prarrjb.r with
hulLta trade* uptrlLWt lo

I

*haw out strero. Eic.nnt
j

sre^i «ra afiared nnd exi>hns i

•ccann i «ui b" BeniJcd oxer.
Pious . egpfc w:-—
_Th« WW, Director.

folihuof prodlcis -

LIMITEU
. Lori ll.
Mritor I . rot iBdtutrfal

Esute.
rliBf

. goer.-idker aeans counrcnons
wiril Imnonrnt Broker*.
ACtoMIUori. Solicitor*- lonar-
uc( Aj-bd, etc. I’i.J*,

, CmnodMiou paid an all
deuojir* mnodocM. Detail*
from Brwfrord - lnve*ttnfass».
31. M*rj;.i<}bjrn Lane. Brad-
ford. Wert Yorkriure. BDI
5BN. Tel 10314) 505807.

FLORIDV Be > part onwr of
several lucrative ballons** for
StOO.OOO. 18 pi dlridnjfl rr-
fum , minimal taseUan, centui
affaraeiaMon A opportunity tor
e on appUcatioo. An iutom-

• pereBfa off-'hore bxibta, in.
i NitBeni. Deutls. broebBiT.
Beitfaj American Consullaats.
01-404 5011.

SITUATIONS VACANT

,

Continued from Page 9

REPRESENTATIVES
REPKEAtTVLATlVE wtUr.atroiW

Middle East coajueeUaus
.
r«-

Wired ou a <ou»pjia*lou /
espeaseu - hurt*. rmCRKt
gUeu ta prtson .wtdr AriWc
fattouage and Hospital cortner-
ttoos- _ Write: R.W. MM,
Dally Telegrttah. E-C.4-. -

REPRESMTATIVES

FREELANCE
REPRESENTATTVES

SeU-emplostd Reprawruiattaa*
wlia m« i raaspori cap earn
earn umIuI uddlr;oniil .latome
Jt . roltrao on uletled travel
Jraae on'leu far.a well known
RaUday nd Hotel* Group. Fee*
aud. expeine allowancea. payable
tot pan-tuot, bcasonal work-
Lxilmi, area* will be aliened
ui London and U.K. Region*.
Holiday iBiuenlem available to
eurtralal applicant. Plryie
"tile Hlib full DcrMHUl derail*
to: Head Comoham, 8. W-che
A\enoe. C rowland. Prtarbor-
ougb. PE6 OLL-

NBO JOHNSON a.tfaldfla
facturar upublua U*
packafllnu aud collect
uidastrle* require* a rap .

tadie. experience memL cau-
dldatea own tir *el!-tnoil»*led.
honert. able to expand .will-
log. territorr, develop new
oiarertal (tdrs. RemaneraBon

' nrooriabla. Car, " 8.G.F.A_.

gjr-u,^Nrd .Johnecm 'anil Co. Lr '_ "

North Wert. ErtaMWied buf-
nps -sriut ur. .aMe«tfi*i and
phone facilities. \Vnte P-T.
6890. Pai> Telegraph. E.C.4

tt;

BL'SfNtW PART> ERA, Mat-
ej.nn D!recto -3 .-n taa*hi 1

far ic*in; vrniarr par;ic.-pa-
(ton fa * Me bJJjrt paoBd

mrrlirt. We **ek hl-a reljie
p*optr of urietf Mntn ri- 1

Btr.fKt. M«e pjrncipjt-on :

with bisb halny aod prjftt '

,
LIMITED COMPANIES. £108.

Lxprns Co. Reg Ltd.. 35.

BOX V fa". Irana>d-R,«l<in),IMS Jnlr Jrii' loan up to
a ton. 0101 872216.

City Rd„ E.C.2. O 51T7-
SHURT TERM LOANS AVAIL-
ABLE |w bvhrtaa use. Van-
cb*' APR Id 07*. MruUBUta
««unt rroulred. Aim a\sa-
ible rsmmarria] 'and darnelUc
morfaegn. fare purchase aid

----- . _ IritalDu iralinn. Beaurafold
r»twj«i. R " 00 «, * fats*- Ltd. Worrattr roaosi 22019.BtM tailldrr piro** e-lertnm*: • 5TXRT VOCTI OW’.v KXJSTVFSS
Aitoc idled Imcbise Broke'S

; igr (h* coat of a tinah carG-mp on 0232 7124 64 o* . and -em £25.000. No r-Hfap
rend : our r.w. to tb- mroNcd. Wrtig to Pata-
Peimntmeet Direct.t. P*ei

J
mcmt, W. Ivor piece,

Beiiw. Upper Sooth View, ( London. VWl « Id. oi-
Farftbaip, Storey. > 43s 9962.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Can be submitted by TEIEX No. 22874

' INSTRUMENT
. SALES

• ENGINEER
North west Eniand

An opportunity lo HB • nrtdt
[“M trf hlaN anility control
loritumcntatloD to Urc process,
pefioclUBKa] and pulp and
gaper Industrie*.
Resident id the ami. applicants
sbonM be technically tfiwlIBed
and have several ^-eara exntrlence
in ales aod etrarpofant Ipplica-
rion.

-

A. knowledge .-of. How
uearttreuini ledmlauEa and
electronic isatromeataticm. In-
cludtno mlcrooroocaaor .based
roofacaetit, npold be a distinct
-*u,entape.
Preferred age 23 40. Good
nlary nun car. priiate medical
ihWrjwta 'end other Mum
betiewa.
Phase apply to the Penonaet
Manioer. CeOrpe MeDer Li railed.
Orion park. Norm held Avenue.
EaUpfl,^London- WI5. Td. 01-

•Insurance sales
&5I&°? 1

MORTGAGES
AH areas. Lvf, *. e*p- rood.f

cbase saaasi? 1 -

. 01-588 6615 .
-

applied- f
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« . How desirable

PRODUCT
- SALES MANAGER
mUt isura."*

I
S* n* JiSta 01 tachao
Rafl, BvtTerfly, Chech ud

I

R.rUgf. *!*« to. the an.
l-petrpaboajlQcl. cbeorteal. power.
wafer »nS SUfed buhwtrieaT^
' AppUantts. aged 50-la.-
be technically qualified witjr

£££* .£**2. S.crapiMl aallftw

:gn* &iErsgno&
tries.

Brt;rant uhn tnauaaemept es-

!2S» * tto fata, fadUttar fa

m Pepatirmnit .ant}

saarasteri,1Het ***
JycrUnrr aalorr. ear, petafan

febrirr-. priratp insdlcal humancaago p-a-r fringe benesST^“
'np.T to th- PeratmtieT Maria-

p»u Lfd- Orion
W* Aas«- Eaflrr*

B?1
1?^' W ',S * ™-S' ’01-S79.

KFTOESFNTATiVF!
NOUTIT'LONDON’ AND
HOME COUNTIES

Reprrtrtfedsra -Hith ' aerfre
connection* banfurare whole-

-

•Jfrra/C *• C tic, required ror
%«th London. . * bardertoa
cooBtfe*- Uta .. sell donmfa,
bnutmre A rncanc* doe to
•"rifcmedl, .Stlin. nntnilwfaB,'
r«r. erm- ta uT«e in eontn.

e*. Erimtt I.«d. 4 r«m
Rood- London XIII 3AP.

mull at in
RUGBY" FINANCE

.

tMIDLANDS) LTD. -

-BRITAIN’S BIGGEST
’ CREDIT ‘BROKER
require additional rniaunHwi
to convert lead* -taoju dalr- eon.
tinual national ad\omaqiH pro-
qrtzuiae. APpUcauu rifauid
pieJembtr 1 ban ' experience hi
rtu Busses or - Tusunmce itu,-
altuoudh rjuxoae.iwltli an exesp-
donal ales record will be. con-
sidered. H» gosnlosa to

,
be

offered are an e
1 part Hois

nmnlidM
.
only 1 biu. A car

and' talephone «r* - re&rntlal. Am
leadou in personal secured leud-
<aa. ; Um nccenjul applicant!
can be wired of the- JUOW
comprtiov* terras

.
curretElj

avauiMe.. ewuriM blah aexning*
puential. In cue In Irutance
*rj»d

' a fun written C-V. lot
Mr . Kemp: National Sale*
Urugrr. Rugby Finance (Mid-
lands) Ltd.. .Caittoo. Huum. aft-
Rcnent Road, UlMttr -LEI
tYH.
SALJB^fiVCiS'Era-^ra ' by

—f at »re wlH train. Good

.
^-btoSJErsUirto

fl^LES^raOF^^NAli10, A
SSSSSnfriSfTfc *<2%

.
csjr.rw.^s

SSf J-taJSSPirtB
national client company* who
rentgatae ,.our eerilcr M .the

K5 EntnlOfta of430.000 + car are •ranaM,
- to cboae wWi rbe discfnliri-

and J*drrd to wcwrd. Tefa-
. ptaner Tire Ortre Director;
.Fhner, tor . Bneiaecc <03SZ>
' 835254. —

SALES—TELEX ROLLS
A- new ownership operation \

Si 1st*. Camba. require*
hrgbtr expcrlrocMl oic* penon
The position will be

.
weu

rewarded cm results end mail
had' to- nroflti particitMJkHJl
dbeewnUp. Full derail* o'
urethra* bacbgrotind in confl
dene* to Roy Settee. .Portitae
Piper . Producta .Ltd. Tin
House. Copper— Street,
doo. £E8- 3DA.

Loo-

IA.I BS. tffinuawrATivri
raonired ta wil audio, ttdea
and ueuiunic ’oonmnaiti

.• ua)i : -accoseoriee ’lo tbe retail
trade. Vacancies ram h
-renal S. . awUnd. S.E.
£dgland. Prefrrrncr jnveo to
applicantt *vttb expectenu q
l» seesictug. Company car

tataxt Lmittad.
SALES _ dtEFRBSENTATIVES

Lca-Ucg U.K- drawfno Olbce
.

eupptle* ocBiniaation seek* two
dynamic Mies reptvsentatrec*
for London. South Wert and
South East area*. ExreHeut
basic terms. High potential
enrotno* Hnbed to result*.
.Car provided. TeL.: JIM
•Flemwx, Aiken* -Drawine
SoppUea Lid- on 01-S03 3555

SALES TRAINEE .

c nofioo inc + CAir
Protactta e workwoar and linen
Soft pirtlute or person wtrb

•ntl. MUor Co.

. .
0,1-833 06S5

XP PERSONNEL -ACT

SELL STATIONERY -for Lon-
don.'* leadlna oKcu"eqaimieet
uppllerw. c 61E-EI5K- Awtai-
ance with car purctuse. TAD
irafntaq arvro. Ao* 31 to
29. .Tel.. 01-651 5503 lor
appointment. Hk Itr K.
Austin. -

SALES
’REPRESENTATIVE'
. , : <BATHROOMS >'

.

Tbi* carrot opportunity’-

wniBr uiihmpm pcfKra m
It* Mrtorr. .

Tb* territory .'contl>H*ta
- HetK

FORPSHIRE. CAMBRIPGT-

bimJ. 1 PBftTriMISBRl!
•rd .NORFDDC.
Too. rriB. be. saBfas- on buMor*'
nmebanta ; -fbatoei, plmnbera.
rTraUfen. arcbltecw and soedfr-
ta*r^ HUbpehRrt* -Yad' .*m ..fa*

wifiup toll* prodoefai foe
fetbfpfl ,

he Ur.-petue — jstteeou*-

CUna sanHety* ware, ,'amllc
>atfad add modern' brim Httfag*
(tan*, mom • rtc.t. H*cint
eddltkw to dm* product
are-<w tvumara- -t.-

ff vou ar* a -wtaaer.
locddno for -a -cfaannt to jussve
pqrprif—*.» srooM Ok* to
.iwfroii yoo.. .

• - ^
la nMMfan-.'to V

.
wraprtRfv*

ralare, butte udtwnn -and ear-
the .bcoeflt* iraritaite win fa^ude,
DietnbrtFbto of a art*ate medical
lutatrooe* Ktoraw.

.
- -

Candldxtn for. ritfarr ran. mart
Into ’a. Mtaceretol *HUa« IWW
in burUHfaJ. products oc. ctotat*
related eroraieure. ApcdicWfolte
airing ta«d*ttt detuP*wmw
en tutwriew.
difanri ta Tan F. FieWtoa

nonet- 'Bfarctor*' ' TMroJ-
dard LM3- JF.CL •»» tiff.

TTitnyHU5 4J& VBMtfflfl - R"-

TOILETRIES SALES’
c £9,000 + BONUS.
Loadoa. Slsnctmier' rt Konfa’

We*.

' 01-278 45IS -

KP PERSONNEL

•
. ACY

*40T5i!ST;

mm.
AMD JWRHAUSH

SHOPS 1 STORES
'PDLUAM—vrclI known expend-

ing tUc bortnera raauire anbt-
ttona Manaper- i23^5t tor
one shop bom* commercial
axperimm . ipd i InTerror - to
Interior decoration pro.
tarred. . Aparty F.W. 22736.
Dali* TeMrapti.. E.C.4.

A.NTIQUE ’ JEWEI^LERY Sfl«*T
•taw ta.- W1 area. . mriiift*
yoonq trafave

*

,
iu*p. nut as
Ittdllgaia and
Mine vital, Fhooe. 01-486

OFFICE VACANCIES

- BARRISTERS’ j

. CHAMBERS
in tb*' inner TetnPta require a
grtaopafalu . . tclepunolK and
mevombt

,
wi-Ji tm class

aecreta/iai otJIb. Acrome typuu
*<Jib an er* lot datell*. but
Duly very oocuekmal rttorciiand.
Commencement _ due: 3uu
Sep^nber. . 1BU. " Salary.

use rlao: 01-583 0610-
- PHIUF MOP.BAM
fKo Agenda obwi.

CITY msimANCE " BROKERS
_ artentatud »h-

reuuy/r A lor Oieir Manag.
las Director. ExceOent sec-
retarial akin* and orgaslsa-
ttonai ability required., tatty

.
coramennij-bte wlfa ebOHy aod*
experience. . Pfeaae apply wttu
deUUed-C'.V. to Paul Maryet-
aora Cameron Rktaerd A
Muitb. Bouadaiy Hotne.
7-17. Jewry Street'. E.C-3.'

CLERKlTVPlSr >25140). pre-
terabhr nltb romr k*eri«Mr
of word pracHUng. to under-
take routine idralmstratlou at
DoraK.-md paymenu. raatn-
leid record.'rortenie end 'pro-
vide clerical support tar
senior: etoff to west End
.office* of a number of charit-
able trurt*. Excellent rotary
and. wnritlng roitolrlotui.
TrataJng- fllvro on IBM DtapMv
-Writer. •

1 nearo ' write . wltb
.toll c.v. ii, c.T.6896. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4. .

-

EXPERIENCEO SECRETARY
«ia. pood knowledpr of
xbcrttaaud typing recalled bv
Ptotariaa fa Harin' Street. &
bait da** weekly. Tel. 01-935
6161. between- 5-7 n-m.

SECRETARY/ PA;to BMM :(wroooh boob*. Know.

^.‘Vsssrc.Mem. 01-499 990ir^.™

HOTBi AND CATERING

JWferafWaStalS ‘ If

I*" ;
fa Jwbicwi with

Tbe^Klka 01-459

SKCO>Ti CHEF - for ’» country
Tfaraie . hotel. YtaperiapoTra

rfSTSfT^tSV
W1* ofay. - wee. - BIB -pref.

vis. 01-831 76*3:

si
f

HOTEL RECEPTIONIST
i

THE KBU. -3NTC,i
'

. ASTON' CU4JTONT ..

Well known , raontry.'-tun -eeafqi
mwollaafeLto Ipai cMnt teoa,.
SoroeoM. with expertmqr .fa a—-tfte capdriry' preferred and

jlkanta- roust jrt frnt bare
barte oflee *kma. combtoed
witb -a - plaBsaru manner and

“dfr- Prrotorr.
Ltae-ai Excellent nlarv, AMI.
rations -In wntfae ttme xloeg
wtU> cop* rata, pud a resent
toapabpt to Mra Patsy H.-rna at

’“l.8*? -**" -Otaloo,
.Bnckliiohflnwhirf.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EX-GUATOfl OmcnT mb*-

temporary etBplument until
<mtsg -. » Cambrian* • is

TfWjvS?oimV£^-X?84MANA-
a» HeM Mid/fir £Sl* Cl 5?

Ser^d. tH7a*712b7a!

-• -EDITOR

EuaibULbl * luurnalbe -is**:

qtrfacd to edit fast-growing trade
bnufiaT.. eorertmr Vxe- wfadow
market. ApoUcaota should, have
aU-rmnid-. axperiamM. udtaKnq
layouts. Tara* uegodaUa to
fariode or. Arraiv - fa wrfttafc
wlflr C.Y-. to Pccar - DeZ^cy.
Trarrt-WbtsdJeed Ltd. TVen
Bora, .Pen* fibre. EUckun
'worth, KeriW WD4-ISN.';

J0BSC0PE
JOBHUNTERS’ ^

INFORMATION
;

1984 Rovnad EdfHon . ..

TTwsg information sheets'n iff* to data sumrnirtes of.
the opDortunitiaf fa various
tartars- - They.fet jpadalist
-Mouftbeni- agencies, 'pub-
lications offering job racan-
p« and soutces of further
information.

.

^TTthpMh
jabmep* jobhifatu
Iufinmat

Law
' -Accent,tooey

Banking, Inwiuca* :

ft .'-ffit .City'
; ,

. Medicine.'Nmiitf -

y AHifd ProfanfoM- •

Knanncering • •

Sdtnca

Computing - i

MHvfrMr. ’

Manifment
Weifafay 0veryc ss-

WC99, London WCIA 1AA
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Wwr. Sr much of the 'nominates most American cities 0° <*w 'letting front. • and the effective market rrnis
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r.-cnite a health v take-up rate However. most property f
rP probably 20 p.c. below the
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V
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h
-
r.^ ferV**?.® devefopers continuing to

adv,^7 indict * substantial level .sUfed in- the lease.

£900 -men l n =Ljw snore snace Than ran ?um^ of figures during the It is dear that the worst“on?! supph
-if

1-™£JES nw t«„-~ ^flPf^part of - IMS and early affected dric are those such as
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" lQdc; *b4°rbed ' no longer I98u, despue the relief that most Denser and Houslun which hate
ft- FORVr anr,

“ .onsider tenant demand as a .lefha® markets in many cities essptially enersy related ccouo-
¥*- Tim fnr%ara RATt. unification for new building will strengthen. mie*. The majur cities on the
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faster than
retail prices
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those which are situated in Manhattan has better vacancy
r^lors- .- fringe locations or do not pro- levels than most other major
In many .

instances office vide the quality of finish which cities although (he downtown
.welootnents are still being tenants now seek. market has softened .this year.
CTV t “

. _ _ Rfttfrttt (tilth -I l(\i>< ixirinif enU

H-unks eager is' still recovering from exccs-
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iL- some 3-5 million so. ft was

1SKS -saw 0Q - 7lrrANDsv -5 PC. over prune rates, these lenders could become 100
]case(L

ow;fca
pi .44 ,,4B *-:* vhrreas .highly

.
competitive P-c. owners of the project and k.*uts jn mMtaym Manhattan

0 SM6 PLATINUM vita.
1 rurporaie lending » frequently may have to wait several years hjve 0 atfa5 -vt-eded SfiO

b.5^71 noa-ie-ac*.* rJSttfed’ ar fractioas of a for the loans to become self
a 4 ft irJTsa fi tter sZ)l

{SB- NEW *«««<*<.* *»«*.«.- • W
flwen oo-iTi.s-j TT, “ * unt,> ' A number of savings and tions, but generally larger
o.4.i«s ud «« flanks are now generally seek- Joan banks have already col- lettings are pitched at rents of
u.4040 Priiw a„ ’{£ nQ ,n the order of 25 p.c. of lapsed amid growing concern bHwcen $40 ami $50 a sq ft.

project, costs b\ way uf that more institutions wilt suffer £30-75 and £31 <50 a sq. it.).
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The Hammerssn Croup H»s completed rhe refurbishment of Norfolk House. 13 Southampton Place.
WC| Iabove). The grade two listed building stands on one of Holborn's prominent corner sites
within a short distance of Holbom Undeground Station.

The Holbom letting market is currently strong and the agents are confident that the building
will let quickly at the asking rent of £190,000 a year which equates to some -£16-50 a sq.ft
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San Francisco officeU
threatens British compny

In the past, the major foreign
investor* in real estate have-
been the British and Middle
Kastem countries, but now by
far the -most significant are the
Japanese.,

An example of this Japanese
Involvement is . seen with the
acquisition of a 50 p.c. share in

ik-A smorb' -j
1 nmu ^..'SWEEPING new planning land most of the first year allocation, the London 5: Leeds Manhattan

*
'•w’fl-i along "the lines of the infamous Guinness Peat Properties, Tower development by Sttmi-

“Pnrrnr " ban In London of the another British company 'active tom. Insurance for $70 million

*1?M5 have been introduced in in the United States, has slip- (£53-8 million) on a forward
V -

- Sot Pranrisco which could leave ped through the net and has full purchase basis at a reputed
- • - — Losdan and 'Edinburgh Trust, planning consent for a* 130,000 yield of 8 p.c. London ,& Leeds~

‘"ifte British- property company sq. ft office devciopmenl in is a subsidiary* of the Ladbroke
d in compliance »iib ihe recuirerr.Mnspf beaded by . John and Peter partnership with Tisfeman West. Group.
riuuige. Iidpesnoiconsttiuieanin^^-, Beckwith, with an expensive Work is already under way on Proposed ta-x changes are ex-
taaheSx or puichaie 2 n;. iicunues. s,te ™ the Californian the site at 250 Montgomery pected to lead to the syndicated

city. Street in the heart of the Jinan- funds switching their emphasis

tm Trust PTr The new - law restricts the ciai district. It is said locally from tax shelter investments la i>uu lxiui rt^
uuoirnt of new office space that that the development Is being new portfolios for capital

&|rEflgfejfcf

.

n c. fsm'
cto be authorised annually to funded with Japanese institu- grosvth. The aim isftd satisfy

148,638,719 5.75°o just 950,000 sq- ft over the next tions. the increasing amount of cash

4redeemable oreferenre shim
ltiree years_ Though companies awaiting indMdttal pension funds

S and ' Edinburgh's planning permission will be hit- seetan«? a home m real estate,
ivertuue preference snares

) xheme is for only 150,000 sq. ft by the new .law most which .Most in the American real
lad if5 local partner in the pro- have already invested m the estate industry anticipate that

•1-
1/. .. jwt, Patson Development Com- city are welcomniE the ban of the switch from tax benefits to

appearc liy connection -a-itn fte ^ Which is Sdso to project office development, - beHewng capital and income related in-
9oon\emble preference shares manage the development - is- that "it will lead to a shortage vestments win reduce invest--

Proposed tax changes are ex-
cted to lead to the syndicated
nds switching their emphasis

M
•i.-*

? fttU raison ueveiopment Com- city are welcoming tne ban of toe switcn trom tax DPnetits to
appearc 11L connection Witn fte which is Sdso to project office development, - beHewng capital and income related in-
9’oonvemble preference shares manage -the development - is- that it will lead to a shortage vestments win reduce invest-

fer bv Hanson Trust ru:. The banking on the San Francisco of offices and a hike in rents meixt yields' on office and retail

shhrecfiaveheer' srimin-dmiW P,«n,ew optino for small whidi have fallen back in recent investments, while jields onwe .a oia devdopments rather than grant- months due to an increasing residential and - industrial pro-
wOUacU OI mea.oct txcaangc. ing one which could use up supply of space. . perries are likely .to increase.

TUP ‘JUNE sun-er of rental

3cvi*ls in ITS centres Ihrough-

out Great Britain bv aienis
Healey £• .Baker confirms that
shop pi'iK's arc- still rising well

ahead of retail prices. .The 12
months to June say an aqgre-
Cjle increjs ” of 3 -4 p.c. in

contrast to 6-fl p.c. rise in the
reraj i price index.

Despite conlinuintf .high
unemployment, figures released
-bv. the Department of Trade
3nd Industry ' show about a- 5
p.c. increase in the volume of

. retail sales over the la-^t year.
But Healey &• Baker belies i-s

that ihe pattern of trading has
been uneven between locations,
towns, tradps and traders.

** Certain le the’ pattern of
rental increase in the' past T2
months has varied verv snb-
stantsaHv from nne high street
to the ne*:t.” sass the survey.

Generallv suh-rcsioual and
regional centres have shown
the steadiest rates of rental
growth, with smaller towns and
district centre; revealing more
crnilic performances.
The result- accrcgato enables

ovr-rjil trends to b*- discerned
with some accuracy, according
lo the agent*. It i: the fip,ures
Iroin the individual high .streets
and the regions, however, that
are more directly relevant to
the long term investor.

fn the jive years to June
7985. the North: the North West
and Yorkshire and Humberside
have shown the fastest rental
growth of jll parts of ihe
United Kingdom, reflecting per-
haps more the shortage of
supply and the relatively low
base lea-els than fhe iutrosic
prosperity of the regions.

Similarly, under-suppiv and
excess uf demand has led to
good rental growth in rhe West
Midlands and the North West
with 1

1
-6 p.c. achieved over the

lasr 12 months.
Healey & Baker puts rental

growth in East Anglia at 1 1 -

1

p.c. down to more sound
economic reasons reflecting the
better road infrastructure, an
increasing pooulation and im-
proved mobility. Demand for
shops is far keener than for
many years.

In the .last six months Scot-

land ha.® reci^Prnd marJ.efl

.rental growth moving lh>*

annual 'rule of change recorded

last December of ti p.c. for-

want- lo n 6 p.c.

At first glance, the perform-

ance of ihe South Last is

disappointing. Ovr the last 12 .•

months, rental growth was only
7 5 p.c- • •;

A number ’of factor-; played 5

a part, but probable the most"
important Ls‘ that the reiuyn'-i „
reta-leri have* far - stronger •

1

1

.-presentation than eisev.herr

ami arcordinsh pressures on
new accommodation is some-
what reduced. In all 71 centres

of lh*' Soulh Tast ha^e seen
more than 10 p.c. growth in the

past \ ear while' others hate
renuinL-d static.

Rodamco
in Paris
RODAMCO. the leadng Dutch
r*.-al ..-state investment i«id
which is part of the Rubetu ;•

Ciruup. has acquired, .ininlh with •

G'Xiiu. the* prime office building .

jl Pti P.ue ili- Courcellcs. in ^iu

otb Arrundissenwit! of Paris.

The price has not been
r»*coaled biit.it is n-puled to he
almui H23-5 inilhun. The
partners plan a

.
complete

refurbishment logei her- with the-
.

addition ot basement car perk-

ing. Ciprim is headed by Miles
d'Arcy-Irvioc. a former partner ..

of- Jones Lan^ U outton in

Europe.

Conditions for .*

foreigners ;

A CONFIDENTIAL report hr
;

the economic conusellors of the
.

European Economic- Community .

of living and working condi-

tions for loreicn ‘‘businessmen

in the Chinese capital says that

office acomfnod.ition is scarce,

expenshe. usually cramped and
often unsuitable.
The .report says that there

are no purpose-built office

blocks for foreigners in Peking,
although the city's first speci-

ally-built office block, the Civic
Building, is now under construc-
tion.

j -

Confed Life moves

Provincial retail properties are still being, purchased, by pension funds and other institutional
investors at. yields of below 4 p-c. Typical of Hraso is the shop at 9-12 Cornbill. Lincoln (above),
which was purchased by .

B P B United Kingdom Staff Pension Scheme through Hillier Parfcec for
just over £1 million to show an initial yield of fomo- 3*8 p.c.

CONFEDERATION Life. Insur-
ance is to move its United King-

'

doni headquarters, from
Chancery' Lane. London, to
Stevenage in Hertfordshire..

; A new office building is to be
developed in two phasets on a .

5.5-acre site near the Sfcvenatr*
town centre*-The first phase will -.

cost some £10 million and is

expected to he ready for occu-
pation by the end of 1987.

The completed building will

contain some 135,000 sq. ft of
offices and i's designed to take
Up to; 770 staff and fullfill the
heeds of the company into the
next Century.-

*arttcuterS4i» connection with the

.

lifec cpnvertibk prei'ersnce shares

Hscte! Statistical Sen. ices. Copies

during normal business horns

orrpw. from the Company
Tfcte Stock Exchange and cf

y^and Pubfcc Hoiida.vs except^

Jpfv 22, 1955 iroin;—

|pB$. Hoare Gorett Limitd

Heron House

. High Holbom

Xondoa WCIV 7P3

$ '• •-

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

Hold Agents, Valuen Sc Surveyor*

Jrompton Road
donSW3 1HF

IUBI
<* busy
HOTELmud '

<<IIICUO<1

Owner*'-
iQrnuMir Officci

THRIVING Cil«|f
MOTORS.

,
WBV4C1

bold prriBl*". 0»k "--wofkiboo, bodv »to
Iqnuurl. Tam©«rvi
1M »ur. .

EmooIm
uBl-duMl»d
BV AUCTION UOteM
and iwnv. WllCE
Vlhlla Hurt Hotel. I

~J4th- 6«i*Winbrr. 198

COASTAL TOST OFFICE STORES troptJn* UotfdRr accem
mate, leudutn CandkJi turUcnr town- and seaside naan,
-collate «tvia prop.. Una aalse »Uop. stores., aep. A bfd
Bouse, aardros. TIO- approx. XI.BOO p.n. P.O. salary
appro k. ot.ooo p.a. 5‘a day week. FREEHOLD csa.soo
h.A. V. T.58

lUolle.
ortuno
lamHr

'

. TV S- VIDEO SALES fr RENTALS
6.mOT craUrts. S wUU Uvsig ecrormnodaUan . 1 freehold.and
S leoarhcMd. MidU»1s A Sooib CouM'. SOC TV wo Go rcoial.
video irarwy 0< I0.0O0 UUee. Wi-ckly Po of Cl B.000 at
account". ASKING PKJCE—-ClJ 5.000 lo lnc. property.
55*-. o-o. manila. .

Nl'C prollt over £45.000 from reteoc
nootfttOI. TV sets, films, stock, and all fixtures Jk SenaSi.
Btt VU. 1103. -

HOWTO LOCATE IN CHESHIRE .

.

Pick up the *pHone today and ring . i_

• One New Totyp authority =- --

-jk Eight district councils ” T/’
‘

Tk Eighty nine estate agents
’

:: ... and End a financial aid corisultaiit

ORCALLCHESHIRECOUNTYCOUNCIL'SBUSINESSLOCATIONSERVICE
ONCHESTER (0244) 603156

. . . and saveyourselfa lol ofirouble!
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iDEMOLISHES .

YORKS
By DOVC JBBOTSOX at Gloucester

. QLOUCESTERSHIRE , having rejoiced in a

magnificent third-wicket' partnership of

(313 between Phil Bainbridge (119) and Bill

£Athey (101), stormed into a .winning position

: arGloucester yesterday when they demolished

-‘Yorkshire’s second innings for 83 runs—

a

• lead of 89—in less than two hours.
At the. close of extended play, Gloucestershire

i nine wickets were within 15 runs of a victory in

The scoreboard

with _

which their splendid pace bowlers Lawrence (5 for

50). Walsh (2 for .15) -and

Currao (2 for 13) could not

be denied a major . stake.

Lawrence in particular

produced an awesome speed
in comparison to which t-he

earlier efforts of the York-
sSti re bowlers .looked
medium-paced.
The Gloucester—born son of

West Indian parents has now
taken 56 wickets this season in

a st vie which suggests maturity

—TW%I liuriBft*

o^en' |D. L. flO, f. * BcrttH*

C. BO* con. c l'irif\Kfm. b IVlHl ... 10
P. Currick. « 1 kJtd-.. b W»N» 3
A. 5. Mrtcalfo. C4ltir>. b L«ir«« J
K. -<narp. b '-urrin ,

5

J. n. Lovr, t Uwi'Bir 18
ru. L. aoipuK. i *v n*ti.

* b La* truer ... II

A. ^Idrbollajn. b < u»r<m O
r. ,lv . jito.. •» L.«i«k« — . . “
ti. B.' vinrnmii, b Un rMtt *
M.' U. Vlavno. .ibvnl miatrtf 0
s, n. iiriihn. mil e.i\ *

rum* mb 81 ’ *

Tutul .
... S.i

F*ll if »irirl»; 1-2. l-I’-
4-4V. S-J4. b-'ti. 7-li4. 4-jfli - r _.BmUm Liwri-utr Id jO-S.
W«l*b S- I- 1 S- 2 . r.urtdn 6-!M3-<t.

GLUlCBS1Bi>t>tnKb.—4 UM
V. n , -io.Ul- 1 . Ibw. I» «.'d»hottiiiiv 39
p. V\. ltowlilnta. b l4fvl> .- V{

f. IV. 1. Atlton. c * b Carrt*!*.. }!®'

P. fUrlnbmhir. c b Corrlrk IIS
B, F. Uunm. mil out
X. M. Liurrtm. b Carrick

J. W. b Smi
'

—

12

1

D. A. tlri»r*r«. not Wit .. ,5
bxirrw (R> 6 , nb' USD '»

MlTotal f* Wk*» «loC.»

Gloucester v Yorks

•.and control, are beginning to

complement bis boundless raw
enthusiasm.

Wicket transformed
Certainly he, Walsh .and even

4 mmm iui_i ___
Curran transformed what had

.
Did «* bn; t.R- C- D - '

appeared to be a Hat and life- njgp 1*^ s-« 8. Mil.
Jes« wicket into, one * which, 4-294. s-ihm. 6-ess.

thou eh bv no mean 1' ^spiteful, imwiiin: *i-3-*7-i: sgwbojtBj*

• would respond lo genuine effort- II V-S-i*-1
;

" wf-i-«-3 '

r...n Vafi*b ehiaa'a Vnhrion Tilf* . « .«
Sft»4 Imlnpi

A. W. SlovoJd. ool IKK ... or
P. IV.. Rnualnp, Ibw.. fa StnMWR 9
C. IV. J. Alhn. nnrout la

fcjlnm (lb 3 . Id* J> *

Total U wLl> ?•
Fall of wttftal-. v -34.

Idnuf pta: Gfo* 8 . York* 6-

l ntfilrnr. R. Jnban * R. Paimw.

Even so. Yrtrkshire's hatriag. like iTo.V.o".

much of their fielding,-lathed
"concentration -and character. -

Bainbridec-'s 'Centiirv, '.-though
' the more entertaining.- owed
-much tn Yorkshire'* fallibility -in

'the field. While 1 Athey was
-dropped only once, at! third slip

when Io. Bainbridge -survived
_,*three chances.

At 5^. he gently .misened
.Jarvis to short mid-wirkef where

,Metcalfe ' made no vfsible effort

•i to intercept the' ball Lhaf reached
;. him ‘on the. ‘half-volley. On '74,
‘ Ca crick missed a i-gturn catch
and 17 runs 'later Boycott put
down a slraiJiOLForward slip

^.chance off Carrick.

. Nevertheless.. .'
jf .Baipbridge

Raman Snbba Row, 53, the
former England,' Surrey - and
Northamptonshire batsman,
who will be the new chairman
of the Test and-. County
Cricket Board. He takes over
in October from ' Charles
Palmer, who retires ' after a
two-year spell in office.

_ - ,By D. L-IUJTNAGUR at Chelrnsford

A MAGNIFICENT uiflbeaien I'32-by David; Boon
, T

and his fourth wicket partnership of- 162 .with- -

Dirk Wellhah], who ,ra'ade.^,; loosened Issey's grip

over the Australians at

David Boon hds a ball from Graham Gooch to the boundaF/ on ‘his Way -to a

hundred for the Australians at -Ch elmisford- yesterday.-

Chelmsford- yesterday.

When- they, came,together.
17 minutes after ;luncb, the
Australians bad cleared only

49 of a first-innings deficit

of 150 runs.

The Australian rally was
.sustained. bj-'OTkdmeiEs 31,

including seme 'lusty hits. One
of thom T a meaty straight drive,

delivered Foster, the..bowler, a:

fearful crack on .the -shin and
caused :him to leave the -field

for treatment.

Ontv 150 ahead at the end. of

the dav. with half tbeo- -widceis
dmvii. tbe -AustraJians will be
reassured that Boon remained
unbeaten.

In driving', the : ball,- he- not-

nnly used
1 the power -of his 'broad

' s&oiiJders but the strength of his

NEAfcE AND
PATEL TURN

THE SCREW
..

^ By HSKIT BEWJOW
.

"
at' Worcester" •

i>HXL NEALE arid Dipak
• Patel; nursed Worcester-

shire into ; 3 'position oF

;strenjgth after. .. thear

'bowlers had -earned a lead ;

of 81’ bv dismissing Derby 1

shire For 2)4 at New Road. 1

The- third-wicket pair added
. fi2 in 17 overs before Patel was
' bowled by Miller, but -Neale.

ANOTHER
FIVE FOR
EDMONDS

Bv.DA\7DGREEN
at Northampton

•JNTELUGENT slow.- bpi^- •

ing 'bv Phil. Edmonds.
ffive for 4ff) and a fiery

. three-wicket burst" by
Wayne Daniel- put Middle--'

sex .in. .a strong position-,

•at Northampton. ' .They
lead by. 204 runs with
eisjht •. second -;imrings
wickets

.
standing.

After 'Mike Gattmg had
deefareff ’at Middlesex’s Satur-
day score of 386 for nine, lire

varied- attack proved too mnch
for Norfhaats despite ; a . rapid'

Norlhants v Middlesex-

Thomas and Price

organrevive
By MICHAEL CAREY ' td.' Sicmisea

\ NINTH-WICKET partnership of 92 -in’. 28 covers

between Greg Thomas arid Mark Price injtected-

some -much-needed lustre into -Glamorgan's: hatting at

St -Helen’s- yesterday, arid :

enjoyed his luck, then all_ but

the most churlish va-tly enjoyed

the - galaxy of beautifully
.

timed

strokes- .Which brought him 17

fours ,to all sectors of the

boundary.

Athey, meanwhile, moved
towards • his second first-class

century in successive innings

against- Yorkshire, with the

Special resolution and --relish;

eujoyed only, by exiled, apns of

that county. ir it took 2»m

minutes against his partners

171. then that was a trivial

consideration.

At all event-*, as the third

wicket pair took the total into

the 2H0s. there whs .speculation

Hut Gloucestershire would bat

on for'<a. significant lead. The
loss nf four wickets for H runs

in five- overs, howrv er, invited

an' alternative tactic-

Allowing for Yorkshire’s.' per-

sonnel problems — Moxom $

Sundav League linger injury

will keep him out : or the game
for several weeks— Graveney s

derision lo .declare with » mini-

mal debit proved exceptionally

sound.

. Makeshift opener .

Carrick, a makeshift- opener,
checked a projected hook shot

and dropped, the ball into the

li juris or short leg. Walsh, the

bowler, then found the spfice of

Boycott's bat and Yorkshire were"

17 for two. -. i

Confirmation of the Gloucester
shire attack's superior pace and
hostility, was swift and relentless

as Lawrence and Ciirrap hit the.

»tnmps five limes in routing the

remaining seven effective bats-

men.

42 Trpdi Wayne 'Larkins, -and
resolute ; inran " s by Geoff ^Cook
172 .not . out) and- Allan : -Lamb
•60>. -• *.'•

.
.

The,' moming's- "play, was
remarkable for .the' fn nous tempo
of everything except the ' over
rale... Lirkins. played, high quality
stroke* in all directihns ' and
Daniel,-- Gduuiiu and

.
Neil' Wil-

liams
.
generated considerable

pace from; a -dry pitch.

Cook -missed 'otit- on. the 'early'
exdt-ement, retiring -hurt after
three ovecs- with a bruised hand
incurred -on. Sunday, but Larkins
rut and off-drove Daniel for fours
and, ail him -for six over .tfaet

short houndarv-^-oa Ibe a'roie-

hoH.rttJ.sidb.

In “the same over Daniel
knocked - batk Boyd-Moss's' -leg
stump ; and • Tontitiqed to • make
Lackin'- and Lamb-bob -and weave
to 'avoid "his 'bouncers. * CowjnV
maintained

.
an excellent line

ground- -offstttmp—and- - troubled
both- batsmen.- • ..

; .After . Daniel . .. had. .bowled
/.arkios - and Bailey wiftr succes-
sive' balls, Edmonds disnm$«*d
Wiilianu, who was eyeing .the
short -oaside. boundary - greedily,
and had Capel caught at .nSidiiff.

This - -brought in Cook, atill

Obviously, uncomfortable.'

kept them somewhat un*

. expectedly ih :
. conten.tiotf

"
-against' Nottragbamshire.'

Thomas's unbeaten 60 froni 81-

bailsjand Price's careerbest 5&
were’, made with an admirable
mixture, of; correctness and'

enterprising .stroke play, and
aff$r .losing, -eight wickets be-

fore the possibility of following

on was

.

avoided. Glamorgan
were able to - declare only 49
behind.'.

-Importantlv'. perhaps, this

pairs -efforts also reduced their
side's likeiv task •«« the fourth
innings." and Notts mav have to

l_irme anv. declaration rarefutlv
Fn condrtinrri.where. making runs
against

. the 'dock may- not he
straightforward.
Thomas. foitoWed 'his efforts

.with the .-hat- bv removing the

tanks’ first century

squeezes Surrey
^ . By MICHAEL MELFORD al the Oval

fc A MAIDEN ceiiturv.bv Simon Hinks, who took part inA
a second-wicket stand of 175 in two houra with

Tavare.-gave Surrey a day to forget at the Oval._Kent

finished 545 runs ahead

with eight second-innings

wickets standing.

Mallender defends
Cook "stuck fast

‘ while' -Lamb
cut.-dnd. drove fluently until,, airrH-

mg Edmonds
. sq.u3r^ .o.n ihe-

offside, 'he.. -played ,'otn. Edmonds,
ilightingi the bail generously,-then
had Harper caught at -short
muJoff,.and- bowled -Riplfey. .

,
Northants; were now 195 Ter'

eighr .ilnxf: jfle TdJTbw^bn Tdqked
certain-, but J

Glamorgan-v Notts

WHITAKER’S

105 DEFIES

SOMERSET
By MICHAEL AUSTIN .

at Taunton

• JAMES ;WHITAKER ’S

-s.eeon d_.> sa'ccessive

cfiasipionMiip- century for
• Le1cesteriihire.: • together'
with the fapjfliar- craft of
Vic Marks’ off-Spin-- bmvl-
in? -for Somerset, added

• ciauancy r
'to. a'

'

finely-
1

balanced match at’ Taun-
• ton yesterday.

The .uncapped Whitaker, 23.
born in. the~ Yorkshire market
triwh iif yniiottm int* edacated
at Uppmgb'am,-guided Lricester-

Essex v Australians

tech- wrists. Boon's, stroke 'were
notable as much for -• their
accuracy of placement as' lor
their wide range.-'

The Australians had; the. second
new ball at -the start , of the day,
yet they Look '80 minutes to daim
Essex's three remaining wickets'
Not only did Hardic .ana the tail-

enders 'resist 'the bowling, they
dominated k.

- Three for-Thomson
Thev added 1

84 : in 17-4 overs,
Hardic

.

getting only 52 of them.
He remained unbeaten with 115.

which included eight fours and
a six.

.

Thomson had furthg?
no-baH

.

problerp* and, although
he finished with three . wickets,
be is most unlikely to break back
into the Test team.
'

-The- 'overnight ‘
.
partnership

between Handle and East put
ou 46 before East mis-hit-a pull
off a

.

bumper from Thomson.
Another wicket should have been
quickly forthcoming. but :

'Gilbert.
FosLer with a

‘

a

Worcesterv Derby

dropped .at slip off Newmair at

33, put Worcestershire • 264
ahead bv reaching an unbeaten
71 m their total r of 1 83. for 3.

Tt- w-as a dav when .batsmen
needed' to applv themselves
rigidlv. and ' WorcesterstHre met
the -demands- best.. .D'Oliveira

carted their second»inningNrwith

34, in 50 overs and-' Neale rixn-

pleted.hl* halF^centuiy in 'a .little,

over two .hours. . .

Careless batting :

Though ' rh'e pitrK was lovr in

bounce and rot ideal for altacV
in# strokes." ft was'nol efrtirelv

rise 'villain in - ‘"Derbyshire's

retreat to -82 for vix before lunch.;

KapU.. aud-jRadford. .bowled weR,.

but the batting could, have been
better: .

Maher ntfd' Anderson drove at J
deliveries 'vide of the off-stnmp,
Roberts hooked a bouiker

1

for a
well-taken catch- to- deep square-
leg bv Curtis, and Miller followed
one down Ae leg side- ,

:

'Wright, judging , it sale-tOL pYm.
towards mirf-wicket, was but Ibw
in Kapil's- opening burst of three
far eight, apd suddenly- Derby-
shire were suffering utucb as they
d»d - >o their NatW.est' Trophv

.
SonMneftrUics

stand-in opener French, and
nightwatefarnan Hemraings, and
operated' la tier!v'with six slips
as Notts"ended .the dav 94 ahead
ivith -eight wicket* in 'hand.

. After .their heady start to the
,

. . . . ....
season,-' Glamorgan have Lateiv towards g. declaration _at

not onlv undergone a not- «>43 for nine before Somersets
•nnexperted. level! mg-down pro-

1

opene/s expanded a 24-run lead
ce95, -but have also had to

j
to 67.

overcome a mixture of injuries

and loss of Individual form.

: Thus th'eiit bafttttg' on. a slow
and: . slighrti*:'. variable.- -pitch

tended -to- be,, aporopnatelv,
o/teii slow and sMgfitlv - variable,
especially after the toss of three
wickets unsuitably - eariv to-

Hudlee. and 5axett»v-. ... • -

-Of these,.- the biggest disap-

pointjnieDb
,
was Miaudad, who

with 'little tirtie spent in recon-
naissance,! aimed a lavish drive
some; distance - outside the off-;

-stump- and-was" well caught at
second ifip'- by -Hadlee, off the

ig -snick that

„ „ - „• — - Mallwider. defended
Cook scored sleadflv.. Cook.

rTnalU;- pulled
.
« rare; T-dmfinds

lull pitcli k for six and swept1' him-
tp -eostire tbait.

iMidoif^e.x
-wmiid. "Biii ag'diin.'

-TO. ,'l..<r.; ImlMrF,
:\L - MA'IeruSfr

. ^6 - 7 - 79-0.-

!\ t

f; Iluprr 37-17-7T-0.

VViUmbh f ari--,0- 1 . But J-Mo-a ,4-1-10.0.
‘Nfratal InnlBta

i

S-- V ^rtofV- lhw. b-v**llkmlrr' ... 17
-M iv

b WjUmarr ja
a~n «S4Hiaij. HOI uuiR . Oj Hutrhrr. uoi

Extras <b .4 . »

The scoreboard

a, ttVtt'f. ““

.•v«TRIc!
! ?--)?SWS8rg b^:; H
1 « £ ?5

-

lr
v - *»*“»« • .. . : . 0

1 O tkliroad* • 24
* 6' J’ V,"w - r b Edmaub S

fasl-trari
resulted.

; Throughout all
-

‘thi* Davics,-
perhaps having looted the current
predilection, m high places- for
nightwatchmen, ' fulfilled - this
role .sensibly, plaviug straight
and mostiv. within his- (imitations-
until he. was fourth out ' at 56.'

pushing irtside Cooper’s 1 aVvaV
swmger.

,
;

. . .

« .. Ypunis . and ' Mpiris, who
apptured'.late after-treatment on
an injured w'rist, clearlv appreri-
a.ted' -that there was . st'ril scope,
for -more- mishaps' in these dr:
cum stances,' and runs came at
barely two an- over during a nec-
e»w) Period .of re-entrenchmenC.
Morris had started .to operate

prufiLdhiy on: the back; loot when
he was caught behind forcing,
.an'd Ontong .and -Derrick had to
rebuild the innings at a . stage,
vvheii ”fl was- si ill needed to avoid

-Is .ihe. follow-on.
J 1

! _ VOniNCHAMKIIIRE.—Finn lnntafi«;
S2 I -6 ' Ore I IDO .oven 230-61 <R. T.
Robinson IDS. . R. J. VUfll^c AS not.
“E. "E. ' ff^nunun* - 36 noil..

A weann'g pitch conspired -with
ihe industrious,. Marjts, .who
bottled 47; overs ; unchanged-- -and
4mt>oserf ' raiftioa - dn 'Leicester-
shire-1who abandoned Ihe chase-
for. .a" • foartlp-.' battinir -point in

Lpreference For
.
a «crjre. pa*j*ge

Upwards. Somerset’s- '.total. , 7.,

With Botham having treatment
on .slightly; strained ligaments. in
Bis Ipft iabkln .'before lunch- and
after -tea. Marks; ’«i*' iffrecting
operations as-weti-asriiEnnismsH
Leicestershire

. with flight and
turn.

.; -.

\

: Botham,..--whpyi absgocp - Was.
precaptionary. will, prav m- the
third. Test, starting; on' Th'nrsdpy.

- Tf bomiaaries *.

"
"WKifaker, ‘show!he 'coolness

nn«* noise.- laced, his thrree-gnd-a-
nhlf hour'inni-i"s vyith 16 fours
Rnd" a six. ; -Re 'confifmed 1 his
hking- To-. SomeKseds bowlin*
bavTtvff srored -a career-best 160
agflTpst them last season. i»F>er
m reiving Roth aril’s "battridk "

.hstR. „ .

: -
Brier* supported

Wnrtoker w flourishing nartrier-
-shms which soothed Leic»*ster-
sohe s. ..anxieties 76 ‘for three.
WWHSliTi—FV«|--lMl»ta .Sfi7. i9S-5

,o»MS» IN. A. J>Hon .J K. -.Saylor 3-771.
*

"~iff|jnil Ji'iijpiu

3" f; H: .^nnslrtvrn. iW4' Out' i v»-no Rovtairk; ma wit.. . IS
I

. . -EsirM (ob II •!

T.
_ f. Cmti?. t rnftfl- 10

vm?
slower - ball.' failed ' to/ take
return chance.
With even Aefield, the. last man.

playing with -pleasant Creed n.m
to. score

.
14. . Essex could, hardly,

have expected Australian wickets
to tumble' as thev did at the start

|

defeat -hv'Durham.
1

oflh'eir sec'ond innings. -| iwoncEanniHiiig «ll-r<n» unitac

HiJSSftt ^JSSS^SSiW
11 overs, although' Wood' had a

1 v -
close crfi? when rising to the bait
Fosier threw .nut, by bowling him
a. bouncer. Almost directlv after-,
the break, three wickets fell inme space -.of eight -runs, and '3.
oans, • ‘

- *
*

‘ " '.*1

Off the edgff .

Wessels
®Gd 252?* vlw. made .55, .were

ofL. tllc each
attempting nothing more tihar» a
cWenstt-e shot, Pringle; btwWing

iff J2
ak

•V1* first two- wicketsand then . collaborated • With

ftTdfrk
^ • tbe ••diwni,fiai ;.<*

• * . „5«»««l BodnSsM. J. HUditoh, c PnMie.
' h FOWta- ... *S

Ef
i„pi

ler

wm-’Ld

n Be*
1

vnrroRY
. ALE5 P^CE^'; ^

*t Liverpool ?

'- "f-EA]^SHTR£ Sre^pwi^j'; ...r

•
:
to refuel.. -iv^

'drive*- -with.. vteK«y-
r

- » ^ -

'
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The home side. -collapsed
63< for five. With Marie feoj”

.

hshigd affri- Chris -Snrith.S .

hit yet another century, .. . .
, -

Latecomers- wereT. bhUybiar hi - '
•
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the fact that Eowlexv-.KtewEL _ > •

for a high catch' -danf^Sg-. ^
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Lancashirrif H^nfr i

practice, had. fek -a- sha«
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in his neck, fell to the
and found he cuiild. ndf * *:

again.,
Kowier, surroonded' by uririV .

'

teajti-matea;
:
-wM there

'

half, an hour hefor* an.amboW, : .
•
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just 'beat the' umpires“on to^tS
pitch and reoo»«t ium- *

New Geneva) HosjfitaL where
'
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exam (nation revealed -he ;vs5
torn *-muscIe-'.

. Surgical coHar
Badt at- the- grouiid, wswing

a surgical- collar; Powler ’cotla- ,
'

not. eiM speculate on how W '

he woold be out of action but.
bis horrifying season had hit :

,
bottom when -be -w-as 'out firft
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bail on- Saturday /he did manage
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e ^fTdilich.
b' MatUtawa

left-handed Hhik? always

looked like making the hundred

which has- just_ eluded him

several times in > • highly

consistent season. .
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BAD WEEKEND
FOR SP.4LDING
By A Special Correspondent

fn Sacnundhla

'•Bob • Spalding -of' Great
Britain, still :leads the World
Formula One power boat fac-
ing .championship despite a
disastrous, weekend in the
fourth. ‘round

;
of the series in-

Sacramento, California.

Spalding, driving - for the
NdrFolk:ba9Mt PercAval Hodges
racing team, rolled his craft
through -720

:
• degrees :dnri°R

qualifying on -Saturday and
heRRn last on' the grid for the
50-lap Grand Prix .on Sacramento
Riser -on Sunday- :

By lap IT Spalding was third
when

1

he pulled to'
_

tbe centre
of the . course with engine
failure- Within seconds flames
Were risible from the back -of

his craft as
,

a'; ruptured line,

poured - burning fuel. into, the
water an tf around the eugine.

:

..Spalding was rescued unhurt.
woiun CH-fliir
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G. • fb Ibadan It >

.Graeme FoWldr.: whose> rr13 crT TI
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We. _ vwas ' injured. !' befcW; -v-vr r U \CK
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- Ca-respund

to'Joke; “This is one- way t»r- :• *- r" re

avoid a
.
king-, pair."

-
.• ." f>'

idso an openerf^rr :
Greemdge'j -injured anlde • .

. .. v w
not having responded to tiat-

.

- v-i, \
went,

;
but

^ rrcUshed^Ser::
7' U

deputy s
.
job. and. once -he -had

*

caressed h«- second ^delivery for
u

-
c ; : :c!

four .the sorjpt- Wrote itself. -siZ/.' \ •
’’

.

/.'* r^‘-

uThf-^,, n®:one id *he CtouahV.-r-iVi J 7. t - 1 5 ; ' .^i
ieas Lkely to - pass up- rhe chanre:; ^ tr/akc-

f. .
c^a,*lfy P0.: a- Pitdi ias good- r-bl; Pnm,

this oiie-jmniess; it-is Boycott. «; I.- -; -.•np J

JfeJipd NKdioJas, did the job -* Ea

. " Nicholas’ vigilant 3
' 'Nicholas, ; -who

J

bad ‘ regaihed^
1' 4 Vj *

av his - early season touchm a -vigOaiiV el, declared
. to,,

L^c?J?hjr?J % ,

minutes’ll
-

J* -
v?s look-;!p-ff^?>*B iraf for.them to set a target, bht''WVff id.# J

„
have -not unite Worked

out tnpt. wajt -

;

vMth_Zoker .,rt- .hi,
”

Varcv- absent Follev wasT-
1 5* * OTfo^-

&>
-
1

? ?V
:tO open';

113 ^^ets. C—enn
krroriie. EL—bllaken
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1
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”
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b
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Fairbroriier thentoumved his Grsr-innings century
witb--a-' brief - noiiffliL

.16*1.

Statairt lnnbta*
*J-.. Abtabam*,. run-out

.

^^airb^ssfrri
c.

'Cy Mfiynara. 'nni ont
PwniuOm.

. nor . on.

11.

!-? ^a-Snl'U1, .fait-oirt
”

li •* _F fiv*. •i b roiUv .

.b FoUfiy
TIT. -T. Purl,,.. -01 muE*u« ub 1 nb ,1

,rL̂ T OIV,MC;<.

fKDPHECY

in,fT TP-obrtR

bnrazL checks Warwicks

to.
,

1?. 681

M.
73.

lo-S-**-!: U-i-1* William Younger Cup
5-0 - 2a-l: - - P L

1-1 -0-0.

I mpItm:with a forenno b.idlv bruised

during a dazzling .demonstration shrirtvri.

of drivine bv Lwirh.

Banu* pit; Sqrrfy 3. Krai I.

J. Mryrr A D. K.

Xinch reauhed 50 ont nf
J® | throuch to the easier limet after

fi7 bal»> but Butrhcr- was umoed
. tf.a the boding was |ess

Now Paignton tackle Basingstoke
. .

By JOHN FOGG •
I aroirp litle. b'v five wickets. I South Wa les-in -Hie Group J5 final

down "and had onlv jikst. started
| ,'^finc.""

Vk<,s
= :T>AtfGNTON‘ became: chom-'.

J

‘h-a5\1o
v,

!l ^’‘°»nd
l

00 Ff-
?
d"v- • 1

- ' Surrey's fieldio,. no lev* than! *«“ ^ thp
3^^

tmvdrcv Inok a brilliant iirtv fhc-r ly>wirne and bactm*. win- l :'S?f-
rW n .

.

J?*
p - firrt. h'l* ‘hr fir=t Ino wickets .\ugusl. H inched :

the Easlrrn
-catch at second slip.. cd nfTected hv illness and iniurv

;

VaUanal Oub Champranshijw 1 for nine. Boh Shersnlri; Gr.iham ‘ r.ounties’ croun crmtn drf^ahnS
|

nod Tavare ivi« missed jfiree I
for the William Younser Cup I Thorpe and Ken Tiison then i

Tn-n run-oatq
I limes. Buz he drove with a fmp !

nh Sunday' senring a convinc- .
.resto-ert order to an inning

j hut not' ivUJioui snme 'demwll-11\0 run oats
[

S
|
iniv nf hittipr, )hree

; inC homc xi£ton. over Caning, {.which . closed at lftfi fo:_eHthi,J
l'^ nul ,nme .W*nWH

ton bv-134- runs.

By HEX AISTOV ni Bore
A FINE 359 by Humpage with support especially.

.frotp Amiss and^Asif pirf : enabled Warwickshire
to dedare at 543" for seyein, .62 behind Sussex, who
-then added . 73 .

• for - - ho
their -second-
Hove 'ycsterH

^ Lvnrti, drilinc at Bapti*te. !
SIV<**- and -’nd Hioks did murh

/.was well cauahl ofl a sk\ci-- b\
! J' ,

n!0 »ked umil Gra\ came
Jarvis runnins in from deep ,

»o' nave Tavare caught at

.-point. A slow recovers hv \\ar.i ;
>»« wicket.

, and Bullcn. each plarini in h<& 5 —
first rhamoionshin match, iu,

Winnins th- toss. and. bolting
fir«i on 'their first-class

.
pitch.

Paignton loi.illed ' 250 l.tir ri\-

ravesi ' taking four for 30.

Paved stays

David RarVcH ahiTpannv Brent :

mnoienfs. Ai one stage fhev werh
53 for* five and then 75 for six.

i from rhe a-Hotleri -45 overs. Keith :

'pnt .hn 70 for.Basingjsloke's.first:..
Dicker

George Tee f4ff not ouM and
Kigel--U:i44seiitan--«^84-4hen-puL on
<6 ro sleer. Stortfnrd to lol for
«v«r,"rtioifeh-higbbtw seemed to
have. -the' title won when they
needed 70 from, the last 20-overs
with seven wickets in. hand.

"

StortfoW’ v / eTt p-.e r i e n c ed
spmners.’ Tint Smith' apd Stevev«uukc - won di DCitviniicru i pi lr_L „u„l. a

bv. 10 - rtins to become Home
[ Vl^~.r1

^L.?
d
J.^e

Conn ties* group champions. Thev

over* an hour.

KenL's strong hand iif voting

* batsmen led Hinks. 24. into tnlk-s

1 with Middlesex after Lst season

r,()| F,*—R \f liidKtdnnl Ch’diip tTuK
ford I if . Ynrkl.

won the to«A- gird, baiting first,
scored IBS. for fn«*. Jc.d hv blark
^tpimons <61 1 .and Dare. German
.i-Sfi hot out u. who added 96 forSiioorior out.rri'ckoi, rnrludioa

! -j
iwri superb t-vhi*.; hv nntu"CA,v.! the tnira-wicket.

their flfst

Ingham's last two wickets. - fell
to run-outs and ihe'iaauigs dosed
at 151.- • '

*
: ...

I
Old BDF' of the . Birmingham

i
'

J^ui.ic-aad Younggr Cup-holders,
J
P**i.v their

,
group, fuial: ti fv Sun-

;
nay .against.. Chesicr Boughton
HalL Mnstaq Mohammad re dni

wioket . 'in

.
innings at
day. . .

'
.

- .

Imran, following bis not . out
century . an Saturday, was
Sussex's, ‘main striking force,

taking two early wickets -to pot
Warwickshire on. the spot and
finishing -With- five' for .49 in -19
overs.

. ..

-
'

Warwickshire started the 11-

,

long rhase of Sussex s 4fl5- on *
j

throogh
brieht; 'surinv- mornimr and -had

}
defence,

to face Imran bowling fast dowSm-
rhe hi! I, -with Le Boax opposite

with tub- consecutive' fours off

"
'Jowi'CTiriiM ri-e-T 7. ’r,y,

{
,at,
a T

- .MV TrwalMI- R. B

1 '1™' a' a“' 3 ‘WB

Iiri-3;*0. W^iiinsan 14-T-5T-B. Ftlln
SO- -1-94-4. Sirnraom 34-S-82-1.

Itaim
- vts? Ima S.l Rants 4 .

Uwvizwi N- t, pi«w a n. a- waw.

nvrV'ERSITY

AVERAGES

iuo«iiui>c lours Dn I bi fiii
Barclay, nom pleled-an- hrrai u able !

‘attk- m-ibita
VgarUrY, it-hifih included 15 fours PL

-<>v er tfiref hours' batting- SRu^lwa.
—^houl par for the course.

Ar'oIS’ir?By tea ‘time, Warwick .shire had I- ajiIo'^hc
DC. Prlo»AMG Scoir

reached 287 "for
-

five with Hum-
page 130 and ; AsU-Din. a 'neat
and tidv-looking batsman. 27.

Thej,
. went' on for a fnrrhpr

hoisr-.B^rdziy miring - his offspin i

Rim short spelhs from his. faster euiw
howfers and. at ’last, Imran -goti-AKK?-.i -

. dpfd Humpage I OavuXwi--
> S«--n

CAMBRIDGE
Batting'

TA Cntt>rrll “ ?2
N® M- Jgn aSi].''n^Ttbyiuck 5 i-T s

”
'sfslt'i?

Al-.V'* _ 8 15 2 4T-. 2SS
9 io i -i09»-3a". 22-;:a J I 32* 4S 31 .nr

2 p ^i ioi i* i;a l; i 6A
F IS 5 43
4 4 2 22
9 ]£ a 4a 1

* - I ai

9 7 4
2I9

<

18-51
177 IT 7C

25 12.St
I ’4 1T.J*
as 9.JJ

12 4.IU

Sussex v Warwick

Bowling
_ O M 2 w An,
24.5.3 .34 #79 M S5-H
223.5 SB 391 13 4iij
30-2 IO 279 4 It-d

*130 IS 43Q rr 5T.J7
HO 12 ISA 4 b3 r-S

h?ai.: He soon made one leave
Kallicbarras- ancL- IS- runs . laier.J
dismissed -Lloyd in aimilai'

f flshiqn. Pigott
_

ip the jilips

pocketing the ditches.
" " '

So’Araijw and Humpaee had a
tough task", ahea'd ""dud oft :
lovely batting pitch they xetlled
do lA-p - to keep- Wanrickahire -ia

the- match. Barclay bad his four
seam -bowlers- in., action, and
Warwickshire had reached 80
when

.
Amiss 'flicked a catch* to

short -mid-Wicket 'off'Greigr, - • •

Smith then
,
joined the fight and

he and Humpage- played some,
splendid' ;at Larking strokes- Smith
soon overtook .Humpage.

FoUow-on averted'

They passed 'thcrr^'reriJectTve
.--and had; added 136. when
ADOoiirri -a catch, lo -raidtui,

-Parker. Ihrcw himself .for-,

to. make the catch.

Tmran hit his stumps, Gifford
declared.
" 7n“th> ]a<t WS' raTiHilrs, Men'rfl*
and Green enioved themselves
3gaio*i -Worwiek ^hire's- HejdeteW
howlms resources, putting on 75
in . 18 . overs_and_Mendis hitting
eight fours.

,, ffWOi/—Wta liwfaw 405-3 ‘ri«c
tgJ^

f- p. M'-nUs. not oat
a. M. Grom, not mil

Suran-Ufa 2,-ofa 1J -
Total (ne-wfc»

-49

. 78

Vi. vr 'u- I
1* "re

r hreat of toe - forkrvMTH-i ll«t5i">r i»^i-A4-n.
looked averted w-Homsaae# 1' s“"

- WAR1VICJtSHIHlt. TTl^tL
T. A. Umd. <r npwt. fa Imran . IS
J- J- ?._5v D'1V' * CwM, fa Anno B
n V r riflOB, b Imran an In -Anita, -a- UwuJI-. V Groin .. Hi;e. w. Hrajtao^TT Imran ....:_IS9

Dm. -not ota xr
C- V'hVrili» ; -fa- -Imran - ft

Fnirm (fa It, m 11. nb 21 14

- 1 9«Br*._Tniiri i7 .
jfkta rt*i9 jjx*

^6 -

I-V’f!,'??- "O" 1^-fJLAi rj-wn.
‘ -’-.L-AO-T : Imran' 19 1-2-49-5; -C. M-
!'-!»« la-5-fi#-IV Grnn TA.44M;'

net i**

AAliitafij. t.orniaa. Lrl” 2—i)«*ldiW-
1y—H">v>nt. CurmD, £BW?.tarn.

GiiMta. Arita.

OXFORD
•' Batting

' M 1-NO W.-R A-T.

m Jr la » 124 3*2 M-gf
I? Cjut

. _ ft q x ns 4 VS 91 «
SI-r

r
Kffl

,od S IS I *4q S<17 fSrOn $ is *« 32-21
.* 1 »S

11-16.0 66; *s .

i.-ti-'*! • n tS

II 2553

in
CM ,D5 Hunfase .WPLnwnnio* TI !S;S- 9F -- . ,W TMftf . 4 6 3 ' S*_5 . \

p
Atao MnteS~(4 UHM( 16

TBonoori.
nnuumir
TtanM1

iowmien.

qir A«-

-^'a S ?$ i

1

!lf^

<»r»n-
Aim

• - - 341,3 65 1154 S|

..
'*" . - RrMonc .«»-- 1 -0-6-0;-- *f*cCi>reo«^«0

-~'

FIELPrsC.- .y- Thaom.
4rt-_ aril; _s—FrantoTtaT. Wh. *?£{.

1-flatwi. -oSskm.

1S9- »? S55>r«,.i'"63-4“ T4- »6*- *«"
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Island

. is Best
By Oar Course Correspondent

(’LIVE BRITTAIN calls

on two . ciiahipioii

jockeys - ai Xenmarke!
• r

e
,

TlterPrisin,.'
vit

ti \)'w - 1 ortuy and can compile a
' fire's dnuWe wjUi JUPITER

' :

teh'nd. ah', *A' ISLAND* and HI-Terfa
-

^i'Srs’ »(1>

3)OOW
sitter

a?0-I>ipak
Worcester-
idffition of
ef-.-' ' their
ted a.lead,

Berfrv-
New Road, i n»rt ; r

-;i

P*
;
Sin!'"™

>re Patel -was**" i «*CI -WOi F«

. iut Neale.
i
leani-ni a

;'

6
Urr<,

*»imM

vDerby

r.Xewraan
tersbire

.
au unbeaten

r 1S3 for

;hrtl batsmen
Aeai selves

stersbir#. met

Girl.

1.ester Pisaott i-.Ji-v Jupiter
Island in an alterant to vtn the
Princess of WaKs Stakes
(4.W). for rhc. fifth lime in Jiin _

soars, and fate* a tactical

oaltlr aaaiH't Steve' Cauthen.
who then partners Hi-Tcsh Girl

in the Hamilton HanJi.au 1

C4.4S>i .

Pmgoti - tus ridden. .i^.iiusL

T^infranco
,
lain- tiihes 'jim »: lip

won lilt VSitli.iin Hill Futurity oil
:

hr:ri. and orrlv once has tin :*h»d :

in front. Today ma;. be *he

LANFRANCO HAS
SOUND
AT NEWMARKET

By ffOTSPl'R /Peter Scott)

| ANFRANCQ is expected ly beat Jupiten

Island when these Royal Ascot winners
meet in the Princess of Wales's Stakes at-

Mewmarkel. today. Both have missed'
important races' since the Royal meeting to

run this afternoon.
Lanfranco was withdrawn from an Irish Derby

clash with Law Society because the. Princess of

Wales's Stakes gave him a further IU days* recowry
time after his ; decisive victory in Royal Ascol's
King Edward VII Stakes. ,

a" c oi j 1 attT r*»» t'llli promise atoriinu F1SX GO Saint-Cloud I Sdirrivivu Parti

Jupiter Island’s stable con- Top Socialite 12 ntnmhi .iro and

W» .in, the
i ST.^stfM.SSi " ,U’

j^iiuM IwinJ ui
ble-cnispailioii'.

C-h-Hk Srrr.un
ingers tnda\.

|

— —

rlJn a 'Sii\nf?.
|

Yesterday's Racing
rjc«

The Dally TrieyrapK, Tursiay, July 9r ’WJi

1

Lawn Tennis. Bv JOHN PARSONS

Becker leaps to greatness

Back at

not
5

“S^ (

siasiiiif. mei hoi K\nn ,, r mi: »rcwcuw.
*t*-- TKOliwin he -Aoulrf i,[

Ws:ul4
>* Hi-Tech CJirt

I. innm^c with ' bis bon ifVin,
nm of* ' rsep ih«

(
lerr

i. Nealt* rom- 1 bottom whp occasion m»c t

mi. iit
!

« little ;
bait on

n l" 1 -

a&iag -
!

i' '.was Tow fn

id.Tor atrack- !

^ itwf+'ittireTv !

vDerbyshire's i

before lunch.
,

->«wlrd well. !

ltd- have, been ;

rsopr-dnive. at
thep.Pff-atnmp,
booiaper for. a
• tfeep^ square
lifter followed

j

%;-t : j

ajm 1

bqt fb'.v I

burst -of three
ldfnlv Derbv- i

:MUdii is fhev 1

.Wert. Tropin1

n 'hV
1"

iv*-II when runner-up Spicmir
Wave ran second in France at
the weekend.

ran h*r be; 1

term on the on.’v
ocrasion she .has been ridd;n

s- bv Oir.'lien. She was eaied into •

' liut place bv Piasnr: v-.k^n i

c victory wa^ out o! the question i

‘ at Tork'ort bur most recem ru:-
J

ins, and has been dropped
'

.
considerably in the handicap as •

5? result.

’f .. Handicap blot
*FT "Well Covered, trained hr

!

. > Henry Cecil last year, has bud ;

1 _his handicap mark cut bp !0!b i

,- hfter two races for .Andv !

* Tnrnell, and mav take advant- 1

age
.
in the Ward Hill Bnnburv

j

Cup- Handicap (5w33i. Hadeer and]
*' JSraddells, two three-year-olds. 1

74013.' be the biggest dangers.

against
Newmarket

;

Suited bv f*oin£ ! fivpsv’v Pi-0|ihes\. one of the

r .,
.* ®

.
® j

Guv Harwnod stable's less
1 u»i Ij-c W.I-. made of

i
ex pen hive .u-aiiioR purchases in

Lunfi anen s .stamina at R01 .1l
, the United Slates, can take the

;

.bBafli’u right
f Piper Champagne Stakes. I7nr-

1

1

r,
'‘“r'

!
r-*“.

. V . pH1* tlierc • wood won the mr itsunn din 2 -

ai ternarcs fmisJird about three • event m Ii»K.willt Rousillutt and

TODAY S NEWMARKET. SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2 0— Cl* pit’s Prophecy
2.S>—Tassac
S. .'V— Caioof
j.Gj—Uaderr
4.10—LANFBANCQ

(nap)
1.4j-Home Blade

COURSE CORK.

5. a—-Fa&Nji
3 33— Well Corrrrd
4.10—JVPITER JSLANn

mopj
4.4S-HI.Tech Ctrl

FORM
2 . n—Ae>ehsiu3
2.3.3— Stalker
3 5—aellycold
3J.V-WIM mu whesik
4. In—LamIra now

4M

Idle’ Green Ruby

catches the hare
^JREC.V RUBY yesterday became the first of Alan

Jarvis's handful of older horses to score tins

season when the iour-year-oid landed the Lin Hue
Sprint Handicap at Ponte-

SAILOR'S SQMC
HOTSPIIR'S DOUBLE.—Bason f and Lanfrtnco. -

lnap *

NEWMARKET NAP—LuIrsiKO (4.10).

TO.Ny STAFFORD.—SaUor'r Song (4,43).

f ract.

“-GTccn

gORIS BECKER, eyes

• alight and with a near

rpnstant smile of delight,

1
kept examining the golden

' Wimbledon- trophy in

front of him at.the cham-
pions’ - dinner which
followed his great achieve-

ment.

. H lvas almosT as if he too
- couM hardly beliew that in

jsevttn glorious matches he had
swept tram bein^ another daiF

;
eerons. hiqh-spirited prospect to

! Wimbledon's . younsest chain-
: pion, worthy or having his

'name inscribed alongside so
1 many past greats.

,
Two of them. Fred Perrv and

;
Don Budge, v. ere a.-none the

,

mam ottering luL-omc praise to
: their !ate%t -.uvcc«sor. Both in

phvnquc and tnaluntv Beckrr
; belies’ his vou;hfn!ne<>s and he
1 has not on'- ‘ li-ir.ncd h:s whole

j

fif<\ but pi-.en lawn tennis a
iflrciuiu- bousr.

j
OS tours BoiJ,er is n.iiijing

! Mkt; :hr- hr-^h!-. "« ..-nfVcJpni. [cur-
1 U*ss md -usiftiii'cs nw-
t*\uter.. -v. -jC.i>vr whom Kevin
C:irrt-!i ui :he imal and bclore
bin: is!low recti-. Jbak:m

: Ny trnin. T:ai U.ivnttc and
;

Ande-* : Jarnd ci.seovercit in

|
bi-u.-q ' lu'ieti in suiunif in

' W.mctf-don's !irt>: unheeded

j

winner.
'

Ordeal of speechmaking
I Relaxed. pAlite and frirndly.

;
Berke.- admitted that havinij to

: addre-5 more ihap OiVi) .dinner-
. jaci.etied ^uc*!i^ eaihcrnd In
• hoisour h.m and Marlina
I Navratilova on Sunday, including
;
many runner champions and the“ “

: world icasis hierarchy, was just

new owner, and Quiet (louslrv ' as big an ordeal as playing ihe
I 1 .

J

K .L? U l:. .1 ! Rr.ll

Lanfranco {Steve Cauthen). Hotspur's nap for

today's Princess of Wales's Stakes at

Newmarket.

*mL'
PICTURE: £RC)A DjUKANOviC

Boris Becker . . . showing the acrobatic prowess
and skilful poise that were rewarded with a

story-book triumph at Wimbledon.

on gras-., on leaping and diving
iiiiu 5-hois uncii necessary, keep-
lu'j h.a leci 0:1 die ground nevei
euineN easily.

*Vfl

Bowl

a

menial sense, that
1 CONFIDENT

ENGLAND

u

1 i.1 l -alter ibis rapid rise tu

,

tiu.ucsiic rapiure in West Gtr-

'

many and neutral leiuus acclaim I

world wide. I

EXCEL
the right ones

will."

Fassa is selected to follow tip . „ . , ,
k^sier debm wfn in **nK-hs behind 1.her Leicester debut win in the *eP«-n? ^£nind . H*’ u

f Pritchard Services Chernr Hip- 1
wh,™ ,

r®"«h
. “ Irish. Derbv.

. Ion Stakes (SD5V Jellycold. Storm
|

Island, -mil suited by
Star .

.and Bridesmaid have j
IFF K°U S™uml on Hardwick e.

obvious chances, but Fassa was f
1"*5 “h1 at Royal Ascot, gave

well- backed to succeed at I? .
epn,*®r»olJ»c beating ..to

Leicester and returned a decent 1 *.eifnuc Wave, who finished a
time yet ran as if the outing I ?,os* spcond to Strawberry Ro.id

II V .Cs 1... 0
* in nsd I.P.irt#f Dell# il. Cni-L

would benefit her.

-T- -Fma ii«in<ov ^a.
F+»n«» 0-62*-

l :70
. - b Munan W

. . . -43
"... 1A.

. w. i. ** i» n

Graeme
Fowler...

bad luck connr^'
T

he was injurej

From Netcmarkel

HADEER SET TO
BOUNCE BACK.

83
i t ir joke- “Thu ** 0l,r Correspondent

r avpid a t ini pai.

11

. Hfldder has been showing signs
of returning to

‘ winning form

•
; _ *

J

" -:th '• hr
juifccr-, A^-nt

„tfee*k* k-'v.la mar. w..n -

.

*• *.». O^ec- Vruas *b:» ,eaun
" ™

I

r..i -

IJpWMAftIUSr.—<S.fl MMikaan _Staw 3.5 FMM! S-Sft -HBdcer; 4.10Umco Inapt; 4^19 Jimm AttH.
Hr

feiD
LDESG

' ’ *
*'

’

rrespdfl^nt

in the Grand Pri* de " Saint-
. Cloud.

_ Dick Hem. who has trained
hyp of the last T'l Princess at
VVales Slakes winners, relics on
Petosld.

Petoski, second to Damister in
the Guardian Classic Trial and
to Law Society in the Chester
Vase. receives 51b from
Lanfranco. - He- would have a
splendid chance on spring lorm.

,

c Jva ?
very disapjjdiming In

the Derby. .

Stoate for repeat.
'

Crazy. the 1S34 Ebor ifaijdl-.
op winner; will be making his
first appearance

.
since finishing

fourth In Commanchc Run’s
-

SL
Letter. Mac’s Reel was. fourth to
Triptych in the. .Irish .2,000
Guineas.

Lanfranco is napped, ana his
stable should also ..win. • the
Cbestereld • Stakes "with the
promising Tussac. . .

Pritchard Services *•- Group
sponsor- both -the*. Princess of'
Wales’s Stakes and today’s big
two-year-old race, the Cherry
Hinton Stakes., . -

Michael Stoute.won UiFs tvith

was second last vear with
Chicfdum.

The PulbornuRlt trainer's Rova!
Ascot winner Bakharoff tackles

J 'f*
e;
^

,

r
n

The hare on this occasion was

the Anglia Televrsiou July Stakes
at Newmarket tomorrow.

Lord Grundy fancied
Formaz and Lord Grundv both

miss the Princess of Wales’s
Stakes for the lees valuable
Welsh Derby at Chepstow. Lord
Grundy was no match for Slip

Anchor and Lanfranco fn Derbv
trials, at LingQeld and -Good-
wood, but his- 6Jb allowance
from -Fonnaz may. be decisive.

Assemblvinan and Henry the
Lion, -two of 'their' opponents,
both disapDointed at Royal Ascot,
hut Asspmblvman had prcviously
been third, in the Chester Vase
and second at Munich to the
subsequent German Derby winner
Acatcnango.

out of the “‘.aife and icd .until
Tonv Tves brought Gren Rubv
smoothlv past bun well inside
tbe final furlong.

Jarvis’s five other

Bosch retained
‘

promment owner in Steve 1 10 have -.von the biggest lourna-
Norton’s BaiT.iiey stable, is • meitt in the world.’’

.

enjoying a great run as an ! On court it is a different
.in

at

's

vuprem- ;« iciain acuwrs link
successes

j
Sealed Unit Handicap. I acv on olher surfaces P'**sentin" with the former West German

this, campaign have all been
|

Mrs Brook has a 50 per cent, i a formidable tnal’cnac an -where veoeratjon coach Gunther
in juvenile events -and Burke . record oF winners to r:d» this

j
to anyone at" anv time Bosch.- who. now works cvclu-

said, “ The two-year-olds .are a
(
Year, winning her other Tour Th» «vely with them, was also a

nice crop.” Green Ruby, bought races on her own horse I MdErroe JL^vCnnnnr. masIcr strok?: -

g*- ZJh^i%i\ X°nWn5e- aeS^iumS ^Krumod Bosch, like Tinac, is a

for
tC
£rnert "wrin'trin

S
and^tik ,

Aflcr partnering Philstar to i from time to time bv Mats Rumanian. Indeed., he
.
coached

wife S™ 11a Who have a chain ?? all-thc-tvav one-length verdict,
i
Wilauder—has been given new Ttnac in his university days

nf bMUm shon«
CBain

i Mrs Brook said: -I have onlv notice. before following him from the
of jewellers shops.

r once before' had a mount on' - East t0 the Mest just over 10
Charlton Kings, another t a horse trained bv atfvone aoort

: R-rf nmfnr -m-.i. *
vcars a5°-

Amcrican-bred colt who cap- from Steve Norton. 1 mav send
} w ,

OBSr BlWCh. Ti ja dcr
-

dcd to ^ip Becker
Best under attack

tnred the Sprindrifter Sorint ! Nonsense down to Salisbury on I Becker himself is. never more into" the lletkcnham "draw^^ter
Stakes, is one nf Rrg HoUins- Saturday." : dangerous .than, .when under his heavy defeat bv Wiiander in
hpiin'c twer hvn«v<>nr-AMc ! - 1 .

l

n _ . _ n _ _ . _

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

NEWMARKET

rJtorv lb! . - _
.lupiior ruurti
LantraiKA iVfl.

Jw*er» (slflcV Marrb . T»80)t HWOtt
1tT..C4i«n-ti 58. P. Eddm 52.. Cor on
49. lw» 40. Sinnkura 58. Mfrtet 3*-
Baxtcr 3?. atarlseii 30 RAioumO 28.

head's best mo-year-olds.

Dteimted lead
This JOrTOOgns Doncaster

rearling purchase, supnlemcntin**
a Ripon win. disputed the ' lead
with 5-1 on chance Empire Blue,
clear of the only other runner
Affnitati. On the turn for home.
Steve Perks sent Charlton Kings
ahead and he ran on well tn
beat Empire Blue by a couple of
lengths.

Geoffrey.
.

Rrobert. a sales
executive -from West Xirbv,
received a quick return from
Quiet Country, whom he bought
after the- chesnut had. won a
seMer at Bath last month.
This was' his first run fur his

Arab Horse Racial

*

Nicholas' Tiji *®5ffi?vsTa*dSnMa‘( III?

-t
r .Nscne teSfi 1*"'

'.j some oi In* <=,iri, -k"

-

.
1

'

' _
' " .
—

.
. .

.
1 -.

: S^iVeiiTiiiarfcet -'runners, riders and form snide
-

:

-i

qut l88B«rd Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

r — . - •' Wj;h ro-.iei bcfore hypben.to l8S4 fDnn._Appnmtioe8’
"
c Vsrc ‘ ali-seni. i^. AHowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

f -tt* VVorid prinutri ! mm \a lii
-

<? •. farimrlte. BL—btinkfcred. Draw for places on right
irr.iboat rac
i 'despite a

ad-: «» ; the
ier^series ia

g . i or \ ine
5v«l Uodgcs
»d h:s cmTt
;rees during
tlutdav and

bu: it her. Vo n -

n\rr "4 Fbi.zct
’

foUc»*d 'i ' ni-wor:-

with a •-«*f noesi

l.l\C -tK.'RE —lw r?

Hr. .
' l -

] -41.

*«.
.

«
I

E ’ r Oi* • l'

N. M r » nr rtrd t

h M-'-tO .,

5 lift

I.
9

. 3
grid--Tor lilt u. n-' 'yJ

"!r
-J"

UrSrtawmenm j'- *£a-£. m
«•

’ *

.... tv.- - i »*“\ .y
,o'-i '5 . 9

r nil nf -.I'fcH- >-'• ' il
4-53

H4\irsu*RE--"'.-..ia

. EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage ,

Advance Official Going; GOOD TO FIRM -

JACKPOT MEETING

2-0 (jackpot Prefix !): PIPER CHAMPAGNE MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O -Petmky Value £4,5DS 7f (14 declared)

1

ug •'was--third..
ij- tht centre ;

with - .-e-Ts. ce :

ecuid*--Ram?ji •

^be- -back. o(

tlpiiired . lint-
1

*ri.'tBlo. the

Ife..engine-.

.unhurt*
«t<flivi-,s - ;i

rnvts- •.»/»

;

•. rr:.K-a-'»

- v.

s

;;X'»
5 £-16

ViiTOW1
'

,
H

• It

ri
• rP r

racks

n ,i
-j-’

V*-v 11

J..’"'
VAMilBI

jri.t.Si-i.

Bfliri* r

l IWITE

Specially
Wfdt^hire
*£««•'who

0 A FSOUTl'S ltd Port br*ten. IV.- Hetn. (-0 .. .. IV. Crfr-OK 14
ATRF\K IF. SnlmhOJ. P. Coir. 9-0 T. Odiiib 3

0 AUCTION TBVBW'fR.* Sannwon, B. U'll*. 9-0 ... B. Tbaiirmn 2SEU WtTHFR iMn M. Jurvfe). A. Jar.lv. g-o . D. Niebolb 9
BETTES BELievX

.
tBHI Amuvmniis- LltlJ, E. Eld-n. 9-0

.
A* MkIdU 4

cn.ANCE REMARK i Sheikh Mobomiiiadl. B. Hills. 9-0 R. IliUs 5
CHtNOJPERTE ;I. Allaqi. L. Ciunani, 'j.o . ... R. Odm 2

0 FIRST DIVISION «w. Du Pont III). C. Fritcbard-CDraon. 9-0
€.. Dainrid «

GYPSY'S PROPHECY i-ipvros NlarcMMl. G, llanitiad. 9-U
C. Slarkay 10

MA5HKOUR fA. Sabnunl, H. Cecil. 9-0 S. Cumn 12
GAMARTD rR. H. Ana Xban>, M. Stem*. 9-0 IV. R. Swinbnm 7

'
"

•.
8YVTFT .'TROOPER CBU (Swift Radag ScrrJcto IW, R. WiUiann.
9-0-' • .I.; T. lvm S

O WAR WAGON CBU, «C. WscKer UI). R. Anattrons. 8-0
... - L* Pwuott IT.

HIDDEN . BRIEF (K. Bcttacl). S. Bon. S-II ...... B-. HayiwmJ 13

,
S-F. TOBECAST: 9^4 Moabhour. 3 Grew** Proi^-cr.' 4 Samurid. 6 ADeak.

, r- “'-‘•y- 10 AweUan FMr. M CbincOtraK. 24 AcuIv/im. 13 ooart.
T

..i984r FWr 9-0 L. PtMOlt 13-2 W. Bern. 1* ran.

.-.Mi- i-Ii4 '-.'TORM GUIDE.-—Awtolra wn 1u«ien about 11’*l wbn 9tb of 20 to Goroeon*
...vC-.;.

' -AtgenuM-OnaO ju OHewbury- J6J)-JBne 13 (soon to soli aofrq). Anetloa Frver
* • w*« Ilih otl7 loRethyamo fieveil at Kcmiprcm iTD Juno 06 (Wfll.IM iMvUlon

v'if. J»* 9Ul q( JB-to Fauilus Until 41 YannonUi <611 June 11 IIUKkU. War Wagon
,

^i- : pulwttti- 151' vtKB Wat of 6 to Roaring Mvt laaie Sib) at Windsor (611

- -naJ
1- ’ 1 (BOOH).

T AESCHVXUS bon of Ibou lluu have ran

2J5 (Prefix- 2): CHESTERFIELD STAKES 2-Y-O £4.090 5f (S)
:

9 ' ll STALKER (X» O*. Fethersloo-Godlcy). P. IVah^jn. (i-J N. Ilona ' 3
6 1 3113 DBE-JAY-ES9 1Df (BP) CRoidnli Lldi. N. Callnolran. 8-11

. . L. P.tmort 1

*
_

- 2 TiiSSAC (D) «P. Burrell). H. C«ll. C-ll ‘ K. Cwllia 2

S-P. FORECAST: 2-3 Touar. S S1Blk«r. 6 Dn*JK-l«.
19847 PtHnce Sabo 8-11 J. Reid 3-4F B. Swift, i ran.

rOBJI GUIDE-—Cialker bear Canilla'a Bov Mrr-11 1'jl at Vewbnry <5D Junti 2S
. . (road to soft)- .

Dm-Jbt-B# .w beaten rti hd by Rev*ring Riva free 61b» at

IVUtdabr (50 Jnoe 17 (good lo finnl. Tnaaac bent StL-pben’s Song (lereD SI at

>ubrRk (SO July 4 (flrml.

STALKER bn* best public form

lAIYER?11

avera'1

CA'l-
. ,

u ' , r:

x ».-i-

?^rn-
(• I'l-

r R a '
-*R

’

; [it n-
A".

,M* I-.' 1

r.t; f. '

AK’^:
SV.

«rie'_.Jpurji. off

mr-iprsisab.^

murs' iwitips
coirf^p-

te?iiL4'had
f ftith Hu-
djxh, * pea:
ptSJpaor. 2 1

.

Sr^Yunh?.*'

fc^Jrrn-an aor
’

-jkrervy

(^-•GTftnrd :

l.

r . r> TV RACES (Channel 4) : 2 .35 , 3 .5 , 3.55 and 4.10.

(Prefix 3): .PRITCHARD SERVICES CHERRY HINTON
=; * STAKES 2-Y-O KHies £23.547 6f 02) ' V ' ’

t - <

i»ft

“.v', -

.

a— a ..

I-- ;« * •
f.

STAKES 2-Y-O FiHies £23,547 6f (12)

ZJKI4.BIUDESMAIO iBL) (XI. S4iMslfrJ, B. Hills. B-13 n. Tbomtma 10
'. an CBALK STREAM . 1LU .(US Porcbesirrl. ). JUMIun. 8-13 -

1^'plooolt' 6

34212 ASSALOCTE SERVICE (1. Blakey Haulage Co. Udl, R. Elubbs

8 10 _ .
D.. X'cbOlK 12

020 ARE YOU GUILTY ihfi -I. YUmadonj. M. Rvtn. 8-10

.
P. KobUttuo 8

5 BA500P (UaLtenMn At MaktoonM. M- Stouir, y-io
. IV. rt. Bm laboro 1 1 -

1 PA83A (Mr* H. C^mbanM. B. RoMk. f-10 G. Baxter 3

000 HOT MOMMA «K.
,
8rf1u-». R. Hn-s. B-10 W. Cunoa 4

' Oil JELLYG OLD M3)) <T. Motwin*. IV. O'Gomian. 9-tO T. 'In* 5

213 MOOMEIGHT LADY tBD tROKftale lid*. P. KrCetror. 3-10
r. II. dr

.... O. bluikcy
). Balding, C-IO

D. KrnnoaO

>1 YOUDA' <Ca.pt M., Xemasl. C. Britain, B-10 ;
£aoc>c>

S^. FORECAST;- 11-4 Cludk Strum, 9-Z JeU-goId. S Slonn: 5lw,

431 »Y. N'UA), P- \Vnhv:u. 3-10.

1 STORM STAR () iPrllX»M BuiPpIi),

Vftwmald; V bwooL '

M

efmUslu Lady. S VulMa. .14 NasWa, 'IS' offltrg,

ir; V 1M*i Top Socltlttr B-10 IV, R. Swloborn J4-1 M.SWwt*. 8 rtn-

—— s

’:.'w. <a«ob »

iw.>.5*- ,

,
-
W#*0 BADBER-rO.f.VfnWoam AI M-Utouu,,.

,

**

9 000300 THRONE OF GLORY (Cl (Cape. M. Leraos). C. BrUialn. 4 B-Il
P. Caudini 9

IP 0-52254 EL ft^ANSOUR IBLMP, Newloni, J. W- IVatle. 6 B-10 T. Ivea Id
21 Oil- 2,23 BRADDELL3- (Dl (B. BanBo&i. J. HlmMriv 3 .B-10 ... ML Hflh ]8
TB 00-0030 WIKI. WIKI WHEELS .(nu (D) ip. SavUM. R. Sheainer. s 8-9

' D. NJctntik 8
13 0200-00 WELL COVERED iDi (G. Greenwood). A. Tumrll. 4 B-8

C. Ruffar (5* 13
14 30-0000 GAMBLERS DREAM (BU (D. lYdMfll, D. 'Wilson. 8 8-6

B. Item* 2
16 801021 .TRY TO STOP ME [Dl fA. WllUilMMU, DentJ Smllh. 4 8-5

1. Rasmoad S
IB >02201 FUN; GALORE (HOMrlM Caravan park}s R. AKrburd,

4 8—1 rfilb -it
1 G. Duflfld 14

19 0-05204 HAY STREET ,)Ld .MiHUunvi). Mn* 'C.
.

Rra»<*y, 4 8-2 V Day II
20 0-01210 CAFCABEL VRi iE. JpbMam. R. lVUIbum-.4 B-0 ... W. Krlllr 7
>1- OO-oOUO TRANBITJUIH fD. RolO. E. .Eldln. 6 7-3 ........ A. Wnckny - 4

32. 00-0310 ipjNMAX IBL) iCO> |M- Hflnlnwnm, 1*iw <Miichall, V 7-8 R. Fax 10
24i 0240 1 00 WIND I ROM THF. 'WEST 'fDl 1BFJ «S. DliNmorei. P. Hjilam.

4 .7-7 . . S. Dawaun «3l 15

S,P. FORECAST.;- 5 Trribbfanl, 11-2 Braddalls. 7 Ef, Man«our. B Trv To
Plop Me, Wild WHd* jilwrJs,- R- Hadaer, 12- CasCBMI, 14 Mlnmax. Fnn Galore,

16 Hay Slreof, IVlpd'Fiom Tbe Writ. 20 olHrrS-

19B4: Mtuumys rleasurr 3 8-J3 T. William* 11-3 ,P. HaslBjn. 17 ran. .

FORM GUIDE.—'T»MM*nt wits bealso 41 when 5ih to Como On The Bluea free

1 Tlbl at Ro»*l Ascot flail June 19 with Wlkl IVttl IVbarl* faavr 2Jbi 'il awrav

7th, GamWwo Dream (level) (ur(her 21 away lOfb. Ftw Galore free lblbl rnnhyr
•'ll stray izih, Weh Cmcred leer. 'Tllbl. Hjr Street free Slbl mmlactd (Hood to

Broil. Fan Galore .beat King of Send (rec 17IW 51 U LingdrU (Tf 140yi July 3
wfth • Mlmaae tree- 51b) -about 51 away 3th wood). Ray Street rra* beaten about

2<jl when 4IU to Ponosop (gave 71b> at Briobtoit Oml Jnly 4 farm). El Mantaur

was beaten about 31 when 41b. Xo Zable tree 17Ib> at NewcaeUe t7f) Jane 29 with

TYamftash free 171b) abonf ai-awny Blh Of 13 Oootfl. Braudel)* wu beatrn 6'at

whrit Wrd lb ScotttsU Reel freb.CUi)' at YOrfc I7f» May 16 (good to eoftl.

Craws HID tvaa beaten 4'<l vrfirt 4th to Manhn«rr tree 91W over today'* coane
(6T) June 29 farod]. Tty Ta Stop Me beat HooBsan ibxvo bib) <! at York (70
Jane 14 with El Manxntr uwra 9lb) l'jl away 3rd i flood).

WIKI W1RI WHEELS la wrlsbled m reyeysc recent pl*cinn* with Trembtaat

4J0 (Prefix 5): PRINCESS OP 'WALES’S STAKES £26,619

(5) :

•

2 340-121 JUPITER ISLAND (CD) iLd Tavistock). C. BrUtaln. 6 9-6
.

L. WMDIt B

3
'• 'lSI14-.CRArr fCD) fMarsbaR Raelao Ud), G. Harwood. 4 9-0

.
G. Slarkay 1

6 11-0101 LANFRANCO fC) tD) rc. St Gcarpel. H. Cecil, 5 8-6 S. Caothrn 5

9 123-3*2 MAC'S REEF' (M. George), M. R'aP. S B-0 .—... P. Rofaiiuea 2

3 0 150-220 PETOSKI llAilv BeavejbrdakJ, W. Hem, 5 8-0 W- Canon 4

H.P. rOHECVSTf 5-4 Lanfranco, .9-4 Juplirr Wand, 4' Crary. 6 PrlosVJ.

14 Mac's Reel.

3 984: Head Fo» • H«lgbl*--5 8-6 L. PlBDOtt 100-30F W. Rern. 9 ran.

FORM GUIDE.-.Lanfranco brat Manga Expreaa Ob' ell 41 at nasal Avoi (I'inil

June 20 mood lo ‘JErmL- Juoller .
Island beat SeLanlc VTmr'Iloen I'll al.Roial

Ascot Il'irTi) Jiiny27-ritoo«f>. Crazy heatru about 21 when «tb to Commoneho
Run ileveD at DatK.4l.-r t»**w- ISTyi Seat 15 laood lo aofu. Mae'* Reef wya
beab-n BP by BkanunanDa - Yree 41bi at Ascot (3’auil June 22 I flood to aaftl.

Fminu, 1

) lanlrtsn was beaten 171 when Mh 10 *lt|»_Aaetior Revel) at Uwn
(I'smi June's whb MmU (Terri) about 261 away 11th of 14 (ooodl.

LANFRANCO can win ualo ai the expenso of Japllac hUqd

4.15 (Prefis 6): HAMILTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £5,963 6f { JO)

2 0000-10 KIFSERITSKY tDt (S. Hsul. R. .Armerrono. 9-7 ... W. .
Canon

3 05-2010 JEANNE AVAIL (M. Brtnvae). -B. Jftbbs^ 9-1 ....

4 110-0 AIL FOR LONDON fDI fj.‘ Allenj,
- O, Podlrt. 9-1

5 00-00*0 HI-TECII GIRL tlV.' GradKy). C. BrUtaln. 9-0 . .

B 312 HOME ‘BLADE iM. Fb.l0Kl.O- Donleb, 8-11 ...

11 4-12230-5AlLOn'6 SONG-(D) rintropronp Holdtags Ltd). N- Vlgory, 8-7

, P. Cook

32 1-03210 PERFECT TIMING IDi (R. VIn«,\ D. EbwonB, 8-7 B. Ranrr

16 ' 1)04-5' CORN1CI1E (V. Rl'l'nl, ' M. Jarvl*. 8^ P. HoMrwm 4

17 50-0212 ADAGIO <DFi HI. FannWan. B. H.ltf. B-0 ••••"•""*
l

21 000-130 GRANGE. .F +RM -LAD iR.. Bates). C.-Drmv. 7-10 3I» L. Tbomu* &

S.P. FORECAST; 4 ballot '* Scujb. ' 9-3 Home Blade. 6 Adaolo. 8 Corajrbr.

PerfKt Tlm'OO. 1> 431 1‘or London. 10 JronDo A'rll, 14 KieteriUU;', HI-Teen

GirL^6 Gioneu Form Lad.
.

-

-1984: Sylt"" Bantam 8-0 "O- Duffi’ld 74-1 P. Mitchell. 14 ran.

FORM 'GUIDE.—Sailor'* 6nap. beatrn about 81 vrtten Cth df 50. to T«nte

mare 6lb) or. Royal Ascot idli junr 21 iganff. **?*."*
to Si Shmor (flow 11W. st VotU (6n June 15 with F“t«l TSn™ 1Irec 5lhJ*'^
asrey 7«h. W-T«<h CM ftlBVa 15IBI IS« Of 12 (BOpdl. Botne Blade ww bnjlro

Vbr'Gfldcrdalc free 18H>1 at LelcePfar (7f) June 15 imndL

141 Wbrn 3rd of 4 to Oreioya lBB*e 31b) at Kmjn«i t6D J|»
was beaten ?b bd, by Trpeke tree 5Jb» at Kemoton t<n Jons 26 fwfti. WenniiskT

vas beaten about CT wbon Mi to HUtbponr

wood to dim). A& Foe London wm o« at first B of 13 to Kelly a Royale

tree linn at York (9f) Mar 14 tgoa<D.

SAILOR'S SONG Is preferred to Home Bhda

FIVE NATIONS
AT KEMPTON

By ALAN SMITH
The first international race

meeting organised bj Ihe Arab 1

Horee Sorietj'. at Kempton
Park on July 20, has attracted
entries • from five overseas
countries.
Two of the six races are inter-

national Tie Dubai. Trophv, over
IV m,lcs and worth £8.500 to the
winner, has 14 overseas entries,
from France, Germany, Holland,
Norway and Sweden, and tbe.
sK-furlong World Champion
Stakes, worth £4,000, has eight
from overseas. • -

Among British entries for the
Trophy, is Carabineer, who
started racing only this - season
and is unbeaten in five outings
for Kim Bradiev, his Oxfordshire
owncr-trainer-rider.

PONTEfliACT
RESULTS

Cains: I1RW
2.43; IXOLGHTO\ H-C\P Prawn «Htx>

El- 803 I>«m
OtMET COL’NTRV. (h n Qu-er FI na—CarapaBo* iG. Prcb-.t) 4 f*-7

I. Jormujii 7-2 1
MIGHTY SUPREMO, b c Run Babi—GluU Kin Li- Mildvll) 4 9-1

R. Guru ..8-1 2
THATCHINGI Y, nr g 7baab<n'i—
LkK Cuthen is. Unn 4 9-S

r, fvra . . 2-1JF 5
Ah« : 2IT FallaMr.l* _Lid ,4lh'. 1JGwjwbrer) -arbi. as- SoicreiTn Cellir

‘6fb‘. 6 Tin. 21. fl'al. 21. 21. El. IF.
\ krdlar. Drutwjchi. Toie: IVm, £4-20:'
PDcr*. E2-20, C? 2(1; Dual F'ca&t:
£17-40. t

>«rF.-..£35-gLL-

3.15) 9MEATON S H’CAP 3-Y-O £630
I'jrn • • -

TXMMTNION, rb c Domtnls;
aabv Lott x3S.

f
JUtilj 8-i5

.Ai Tiruc observed: "It will
prouabh be more difficult lor me
now. ii he doesn't bring me the
right brand ot cigarettes when
he yoes shopping lor me, to send
:!ie vVrmbledun champion back to

but he
j

gj. Qur Bowls Correspondent

f^NGLAXD took off confi-

dently in the Gateway
British Isles Bowls Cham-
pionship semi-finals at
Worthing yesterday, tl#
fours. triples, junior
singles and aduU singles

representatives -all win-
ning their matches.-
Sun and hear, as always at

Worthing, speeded up the.

greens to around 14 seconds
in pace and that demanded
good control for success, as
exemplified by Brett Morley in

his 21-13 win over Steve
Davidson, of Scotland, fn the
Undar-25 event.

Chosen to lead for Alan
Windsor, in the team champion-
ship. Mprlcy gave a performance
that aogur< well for England
tomorrow, Thursday and Frida;.
In the rouin singles event,

Wynne Richards. Welsh-born
member of the England team,
endured a strange -contest against
Willie Paul, the Scottish
champion.

. >Bad spell •

, j .Behind 3-5 after five 'ends,
.fbigbarck moved to an IG-13 lead,

then in a bad spell.
Indered seven shots to fall
behind.

1 appeared to have the
j£X4Pped up. the more so
Ru-fiards* final deliverv

Qfeaveiled-up the"green off line. A

attack. He prt>ved that in the Paris, to allow Him an extra
way he fought back with even week of competitive prepara-
greater resolve and fiery passion tion on grass.

ri5^
N
;„
S£r

r°h? fiS
C
«t?

rVed for
*

Jus t W emphasise bow crazyviaon, ui tbe £fth set. lawn -tennis results- can be.
In the final, it was only after Curren lost in the first round,

his serve was broken in the Tor Becker. Beckenham laid
third set that his game rose to ideal foundations.

. „
a peak, and k was not simple n Bosch: with frantic urgings to
coincidence that after «w ond fhc youngster to continue when
of his eight double -faults, he- Becker wanted lo retire with
won the next point. an injured -ankle against Tim
As Ton Tiriac, his manager, 'Mavotic. prevented a mid

said: "Of. all, the young pUyors campaign disaster as Wimbledon. IMG ffiven VJJ UIIC. r\

J have come across over the years Above all. however, it was stray corrected its course, then
illiei Nastase had the most Becker himself with his strgf* the jack, which sej: up
talent but Boris has the most immense power, quick eve. J -artflree to.'grvc Richards his 21-20
potential” natural instinctive flair, and

j

patt pto-tbe- final.

fnrr..n "Tt Ic a inordinate ' willpower which*
nS3Sp.'5St to 'him *to he
able to handle pressures at thc
age of 17. FTe'never had to run
up against McEnroe or Dinners,
but he had some close matches
that he had to get out of- -and
that show* he has .the quality

of a champion.
“There .are far more kids

around today. -I don't know how ... ...
long these guys will last. I suspect Miss Navratilova, escaped the
the game is going to become welcome wind of change,
much more competitive in the That lwo Meij„n5. hardlv
nest five to 10 years with a famil'ar with grass courts, con-
better standard but shorter tcs\pd the boys' singles final
careers. should also be a hint of more
For a -piaver who thrives least exciting things tD come.

its record rainfall and crowds
to such a memorable dimax.

. Holders overthrown

In 1884, all five of the prin-
cipal titles.were retained by the
defending chamuions. This time
only' one, the Women’s singles,

the all-powerful hands of

V v SEMI-FINALS
SINGERS-—!. GOtrn (Ireland) M M.po« £1-1*: W. Rldtanl* rEOfl-

PAIRS.—'Wal» (G. E'nm & M.
DatIcsi

. bt EJl»DrttI tO. Jonr-t & L.
Hnii») eS-1Hi intend Of. Danlop A
5 - h * SSpMBnd tj. Young A
P . MrPb-r-ioo » 21-14.
TRIPLES.—England Oj. jBtnm. 1.

Inntlfld. P.-J. 8roaB(M> bt iv*|w »D.
Ponh. P. WH<rttt. A. Emm) ,20-

1

r.:
l-ehmrf tT. Jqhbwon, T. Sin lib. K.
Hoop) bt ScwtoSfG. Findlay, tv. P,n-
man. ). Mamodu 15-14.

FOL'RP.—EafllarfU <L. Pu:|. P.' Pull.
R. Mcragii. C. Pn'rr) ht Ireland ir,.
Dal*. D. Darcy. P. A-rll. J. Co—
rrnrniblorf) 00-19: )V»ki <B. t\-aj<-. D.

it. tV*.ale) bl SrCond »,R. BaY r.
.1; C-tiflaiuDk*. T. Johvton. D. Hard)

CHEPSTOW CARD AND, DRAW
HOTSPUR

2.1.%-S perry

2.45—

Dratoness

3J5—1Camps Heath

3.45—

Lord Grundy
4.13—Musical Essence

4.45—

Pulsate

FORM
2.15—Sperry
2.45—T0IR3
3.13—Mister Prelude
,7.45—Assemblyman
4.33—Musical Essence
4.43— Hi; Pal

-vry

DH7*r'
_

. MF I

XAIHROCL. b c Kjmpilo—Hes
Doll* (A. Ktrkari 9-0 I

.
X. C4TWB ... 4-1 T

GREY CORAL, gr f Bran I
— Rare

Carol )Mr» J. 5erdi 8-4
C. Cooler . . 14-1 5

EFFECT OF DRAW: Hfah nmnbm dtoUiy f*» oared un ta In

Advance official notes : RAfU>

2.13: MAPLE STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value

£867 5f (7 declaredl

14 400-000 PnoeDa, 9. MeDor, 3 7-12 E. Jobtiron 2
13 OO-OrOO Sniov To StceL J. M. Bradley. 3 7-9

A. Proud S

S.P. -FORECAST: 7-4 Memo’s He*U». ''eS^lte! or '« Review.
4 Mister Prelode. 13-2 ESndon. 10 Poodbi.*t6 oThera.

Also: 4 Done Prefect* iSthi. Re*T

.

Gnlil (4UD. B Ch)r Dudley. 16 Tom- l

Iredlrtim !e i6ih). 7 ran. ">I. *jl. 41. J ,,
2'jL 15'. I K. Slone, Mil an). To!*- .

win. r5-oo: place*, n -«n. £i -70; i

Duel F'caat: £6- 10. 5P5F: Ci:-fi9.
\Wtaoer b..uglu la 1.700 «n*.

3.45: LIN PAC 6PRjviTH'CAP £4.846

12 Fperrr fD i (BF>, P. IVjlwyn, 9-4 J-'Werrrr
010 LaleilOB iDi. G. HuOtr, 9-1 G. Carter IS)

C 2 erne Canto-. If. Fwiirt. 8-11 Paul Eddery
00351 Sharn Reply (BL),. X. Brasw-y. 8-31

S. Whitworth
00 StvaU,' M. M*. Court. 8-1 1 R. Werntuua

B«un Dears, D. Murray -Sarltb. 8-d
• M. VVpjbam

PaictUMin'f Pel. p. Kelifttuy. C-fi . j

Gay helleuar >.5) A I

S.P. TORECAST: 4-n Sperrv. 4 Crete Cvaa. . 9-3
J

L,'le.r.n, o-Sfcjro Reply. 12 oltt*:*. . ,

S.45: WELSH DERBY 3-Y-O £9,705 I»-m (7)
1 0-035!' Fonnaz. J. Tree. B-13 . ... P. Eddery 4
Z 14.0320 Annnbbnun. G. Wrago, 8-7 ... J. Rrld 1
5 04-2110 Henry The Uoo iD>. H- Cecil, 8-7

Paul Eddery C
6 .

1 112-04 Rbozaam. p. (Valuvn. 8-7 ... J. Mercer 5
» 01-0252 Lord Gmidy. M. Stoatt, 8-7 A. Kimberly 6
9 301410 Ma'Carena (Bp, E. Btaem. HaUaad. 8-7

s. yvmtMonh
I'l 03201-0 Manic Eye. G. Hunter. 8-7 R. Cochrane 5

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Lord Cnmdr. 3 Formaz. 7-2
Henry Tho Lion. 3-S Aatemhlyman, 13-2 Kbozsun, 16

2 j
aiders.

I

-|4.15: FLEUR DE LYS MAIDEN FILLIES’

STAKES (Div. II) 3-Y-O £1,063 7f (9)

61

GREEN RLBY far

—Ruby TurMtey
4 90

. G. Baxter
... R. lEDl
S. Caulbea
A. LnpKin

AIimLv. Grrene
(E. lVelnstelm.
T. ftei ..6-11

•MEE50N KING b c Spflcr K'na

—

Menton Girl tj. AVItcexi. 4 8-T
A. Madcay ... 4-1JF 2

ASSWAN rb B Sharpen Up—Wild
Romance (Sultan Adham). 5 9-2

M. Hills ,.. 7-7 S

'

2.45: FLEUR DE LYS MAIDEN FH-UES' ’(Div. i ;

I) 3-Y-O £1,066 7f (8)

3 422 Dreyonre-. P. \Vjlvr?o. 8-1! J- Mercer

4 OJ-O Frirndb' Bellr. J. Jeofclns. 8-11 .
.. — 4

3 - oo GtenryunUb n. Ahlurii. 8-11 A. Clark <

7 44-4405 jrttb Cockle. Mr» C. Rearej, 8- 11
G. Dickie 6

40-00 MUJer *. Creek, G. Hinner, B-ll
ft. Cochrane 5

240 Naareen’c P*l. T. IPttt, 8-11 Rwl Eddery 1

4D Rcm And Welcome. G. Balding. 3-11

ni. "Wi'.Si.' 'jl. lA. Jnrv'i. Rorrt'an'i I
,
J‘ Wlrtfam*

Tote: win. £7-40: nlace-: L3-SO.
j lb 0-J25 Volga ' tan. I. Balding, d-l'l P. fS-arr?

SPSF®’ tl7-7B
: £,6 ' 60

‘

|
S.P. IORECAST:. 6-4 To'^a. 4 Dragonw-- 31-2 Rot

-

1

«-- WfVMX, 6 Irfh Cookie. )0 >4*rcrn'* Pei, 13

AllLer*, creik. -16 a. her*.

Abor 4JP Crea Bay i5th». 9-2 Car- . lft ann.-j
penler-a Bay. 7 Baioni >4lbi. Llnpuc »
L«a(. 85 Mon’nfky 16 I a. 8 t.m. l'al. 1

™ OT--4

1 0-00 Alrtba. C. Rtnildd, 8-11 ... Mckeonn 9
2 CO Bidding Semon. I. Wardlr. 8-11 I

5 0-0 Crepe De PmlUo. B. HnSlmry, C-l-1

P. Eddery 8
00000-0 Crane. G. Balding, e-11 ... J. William*’ 3

0-0 Eteri. D. ArOntbnot. 8-11 A. Clark- 5
Glenmore, J. Jrnkln!. 8-1] — 7

5 Muled Enow. B.' HfUr, 8- IT R. StrciC 2
0- Rouyneb. Tnomson Jonn, 8-11 -

\. Murray 4
16 OO-ODQO ShipwnST. M. MrCourr, 8-1 T J. Mercer 6

Blddtofl Senoa non-runner, ylatea trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: fl-’S .Wuaical EsSeDO'. 4 Rcrnucb. S
Sblpwayi, 30 Aftiba. 12 Crepe De PeJlr, 16 olher*.

!

8

35

Night racing— P22

4.78: PONTEFnACT MDN
3-Y-O £2.0 Pi 1m

MILE

I 10

COURSE SPECIMJ5TS

• -CHEPSTOW
. Coarse Ktenrr*: 3.15 1^0: Laurrfi--

h-| [60. ' 4-43 (I'etef: KUglc. Mink

(lUffl).

Jo- ter* (iliir# Mflirtl 5980'! C94V
14.0'^ H* IS. MW. J?. Mm*
10. DnQicU jo. Roaft: 9. Rold S.

llaWXs. P faW*ry E. a.trk 8-

THdlwV! H. T. J-te-jI TS. P. WjjwR
10 .- Honnon 9. I- PrewoT
a. HflrtiraM 8. nuclng E.^nla 6.

r<o‘(rol 6# -lIoiiBbion 5. Jbobto 6. P-

TdjlTr 5. .-

HOTStliR'S “TWELVE"
I 'NOR- a! .tire bftCsfl J(*t(d In Hawwi't
i Twelve' to Follow la engaaedt- Uxito>

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for tbe

first time, today .are;
.

TOMfUtKET:'' a.0„8wll» Troaoer.

War Wnann. 3-5S H Mawaar.
CHEPSTOW: 3.15 Major'* Heifcw.

STATE OF GOING
AdvmcP' rjJTieisl jteiop.

neeingi: NavrmarSrt aood to. firm ,

tuighiea, Www»ek fifoi-'*

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NEWiTAIttCET.—3.5 Atoxtoota tat-

•jeet 3-LS Q Mansour inopi.

NEW TICK b c Yotum CrtmiHW—

.

Badwelt Ait (B. UugaM. B-0 __M. HUJ 11 -SP 1

KAFirWTR! SNOW b t ^Ufrley Hrlnhur—Tv,o Can Sian iR. Tikkooi, b- il
W.-R. %w'nburn .. Ml

LAKH qr c fetion Blake — Lunar
Eil.psc iDr K. Menum. &-0 I

T. Ouiim ... J-1 S
, IJ

Alvo: 70 Endrarnn-n; «4)bi. 14 I

Ravaumn. i6rir. -50 Uiiil!('«niTgird*
isnu. b ran. I>i). SI, 4). 51. SI. (J.
II ndl-r. Nawmarhel. > Ton; • tv.n.
£2-10: Plate,. £1-10. £1-70; Dual
Kcn-C'2.20. *PSP: £5-32.
4.45: bPINDRlFFER. SPRINT SIKS

2-Y-O £2.624 61

CHARLTON KINGS, br c, Ginltorllf .

—Pearl Trade (Mm O. MaIgnej-3
9-5 S. Petto .. 11-10 I

3.15: CALOR GAS GOLDEN JL’BILEE HANDI-

CAP £1,730 6f (7)

B 412222 Canrpe Heall* *Di (FFi, F. Uar^ 49-7 .

j* ReM
5 J00-022 Mblcr PrUudr tBLie C. Hill. 5 9-2 ’

H. Cocbraae
I 8-32
A. McGkKiF

Uli4102 btajor'i Revlr— <BLi )D». M MiCojrf.
5 3-9 n. IVcniluin

40-0030 JQredon IDi. L. Coirr)!. 5 3«5 N- CarlWd

9 0050.00 Lanotrl (CD', O. Wlnlle,

2 J
IA5: RIVER WYX HANDICAP £2,160 liqra (9)
1 0433-U4 tea Pol lit). G. Haruond. 10 9-10

P. Most (7) 1

3 22-0001 Pagan SaO. A. BaUcj. 4 S-30
Healbrr Ouorn |T> 2

5 00-0000 Jabaraba. L. CorireU. 4 p-5 J. Wllllunn E
4 130-140 PHkwua iD). C. Brntiesd. 4 9-5

Hi Cochrane t

|

7 03,'21-00 M*atc Mlalr iBLl tCOi. ft. Holder, 5 R-4
I 1. JntinMm 4

. 8 4500-00 Expletive |RI>. D. H. Jcr.n. S G-4 J. Rrkl 9
9 020-1101 Wursrd .An tDt. 51. ilaioe*. 4 S-4

a |
Paol EldeiT 5a

. 11 00-3020 Soalell* Pal, L. Co'lren, 4 7-7 N. C*rU-lc. 3
7

j

12 ODUO-uQ Cbroolcje Lad}. I. Wlrdl*. 4 7-7 A. Prowl 6

S-P: FORECAST: 13-4 Pagan &jo. 5 Big Pal. 4 PoLm>.
1 ' 15-2 U lizard .Art. > Magic Mtfjk. 9 F.vglrU; e. 10 Jatrerabo,

5 i 14 oihcrc.

Yesterday at Edinburgh
GOING: GOOD TO FIRM

EMPIRE tUt, b c Domini»—Bold
Blue iG. Mejrtek P-5 .

- T. Qalnn ... 4-5F 2

AFFUTATI. b c Mudnilu Mb»~ *

Albanggik COea E. LdcHbi 8-11
de Gray ... fOB-1 3

3 ran. 31, 7). tR. HDt3nvto.nl, Upper
lamgdoiji. Fine: Wfn. £2- 10: Dsal
F’fitoi: 61 ‘10; SPSPt £2-11.

0.15:' rVHACBY MDN FILLIES 8TK$
,
3-Y-O ei.MT 3(

bL’GARBUtD; ifa 'f Star Aootil

—

Siacred lb» iLady PUkinmaa) H*S
.

a. «fii» . 6-<r I

ALRUCCkBA, f't I Cnwal .;
AJlara >H. H- Ann .Ktwn) B-ll. _

.
- VT.-H. Swtafcurri 4-T 2

MISS PRIMULA, b ( Donubias—
Polite (KtoJU 8-n _

R. Guast . . 33»1 3

Alts:
gne i

Lhnffnl

....... ,-s rate i4tAj.. 9•: on so
Vague iSlh), 1 Tvc.Ro> f6!b). M 'nit

.tinffid. T rah. 41. tad. 11. 1'al-
in. Raubar}',

.
NnannUM). ...

El-40, olacw. il-so. ia-OU;
rtbiu £4-50- SWF: £7‘B.

PLACtPOT: £ol'60.

Twt! B&

3-30 iM h'cjpi: PbllbUr^ iSandr
Brcok. 9-21... 1; ftarnbllng. Klter >1.
EafUrto. "fc-ll. PnVds iMjtjM
Jirsre; IWi. 3. AHo: Mflntfej-

A trciUurc. .4 _F4,rgre* r:

. _ »ton i3ta).

109 t6IfStK^Kuaring.
Y
109 Ediwri. S un

11. I'al, II, 2L- an bd iw. Lucre
.MjIiDRi. Toie: )Vifl_ £4l&0j
£1 .20, -L'-itf. £1 ‘jD; Dual. F'cau.
iS-lU: SPSF, £27-61.

S.O
5-1JF). 1; Cc
100-301, S; .

S-lJFl. 3. :

(50; Sajeera (B. Rajrtriond
Corral*. Jor I a. KUntorttV
QasMc Timet t). Lowe
3 R&lM Perwa i3UM.

Menoblrl ftdjf _
U«n. J6 Lotely U-SS.

20 Ju*: il» TRto; totto
.
Rojal Dnoer. i

Voimfl LuiT, 25 51. ~ of hn, \Mr.d-

erreaker. 11 ran. hit bd. Pi!, l'»l. ! 5.0 ilm b'uBU Silrer cannon (J.
51. bl- (M. Mnln New inarkst). Toie; j Lour S-4D li Woodpecker Bor iM.
«.p. £4 20; lB*oaa. £.V% *)£9 i Htedler 4-u U; Rourtt iN. Conoortan

4.0 lira 5f n*cap>: BaU)-dnrraw (D-
I.-icbolla. 10-1 1 El 1, TM Hi. Fra. 6-1

J

2: Mount Rule |S>. IVebCter, 12-1 1 3.
AM: 15-8 .Sir Blrsari*. 4 ran. .Z'iI,

I'll. 51. lit. piifiir, ftwaum.i Tout
win. £2 >10: Dual F’cnst: £3 >60.
SPSFs £3-70.

4.50 (1m); Royal Doty (M- Fry 5-2F)
1; HnrQlo (J.-Carr 17*3) St ArtBMibaUa
tSL Hindlev 8*1) 3. Abo: 3 Batutmu
Yd»ure. 6 titer Sbarp (bib). 8 Bromwich
Roy (4rbi. Remembrance. 20 Debayo
<6tlii. S3 Nonlrgnte Lady. 9 ran. 31. ab
hd. 2 'd. 41, 11. (G. Calvert. Richmond).
Tote ; win. £3-00: Piacec. Cl >50.
£1-10. £2-30t Dual F’mt. £5-30:
6rSF. £22-71, NTU Narthvm Proapea.
LWdsni’c Girl-

£1-10:
CIS 58.

Dual F'uat* £5-50; SP>F,

5.30 flm 7ft; .Agra Knight (A.
Shmlte. F\en» ?i i; bored ft Lh g..
Lour. 14.] i 2r Gnmdy'a Pet [). Lead-
bitter. lO-li 5. Abo: 3 Mill T<m
i blh). 9-2 Glu Y. Horlan (bib). 16
IMurbrrtre »4ib». 100 Lundyvan. 7 raa.
2’ii. Wh hd, 2 ’ll- 41, *11 hd |J. Htadley,
NnwmwM.i T«*: Mia. £2-50; pter».
Cl -60. £2-40; Dnl r«eli 41O-90.
6PS): £14*07.

13-21 5. AUn: S-2 Drwfns ifiihf, 5
Miami Star i5tb). )7.2 Trail flndrr. II
unis r4tbl, 50 La OI Da. 8 ran. Hd,
bd. 5). ah hd. 2>tl. ifi. Norton,
BSra*iri), Tote: Win. £2-90; rinrre,
£ I 50. £1-20. £1-80; Dual F'nat,
£4*90; SPSF. £11-68.

A»f«ft dubbed eecond. but alter
Ke«ard*' teonlry un dbvulUted nd
placed third,

rLACEPOT; £4*93.

BOWLS
E B A NATTY EtiT NAT'L TIVO

FOOKf*.-—Rd 3: brlnrave il 55. Corah
B 5b — Seaton Caret* 51. Nmv Hrrr>
Inaton ttorknteiu II 26 — lvtenet 45.
Furford, 26— Grcytrlata B 52. Green-

GATEWAY EASTBOUILM: TMENT.—-SiogJor.—Rd 2 1 A- Woodward 31.

ft'
F«neb 16—C. R. Aittetf 21, L-Hawken 12— 11- Stonyoo 21, il a

Cooper 15 — J- LUbnrn 2|. j.’ McCall
at 1 5,— M._Hngba P. Roll )5

-—J. Strotqbm 21. D. Hunt 3— j.
Fen? 31 . J." fl-_ RumoU a— W. T.
Carter 23. D. Diatmra 2 — F. um,
21. T. Wnrdle 12.—/ Homy 21.

“
Lterre 10“ P. h. 31«« 31. P. Jtan-
*•» 8 — C. RwnoMa 22. G. Xlfni8*H
IS — H. JJ- Wlrttoni 21. D. Kenned-'

fi. R. BKk 15— B. Cfctvi 21,^ P.
Lo-.vwn ll.
SUSSEX FOURS M.

Browning iNtwhacm) 20. n. tVbhr
fCnbian*} li — G. Moxra iHolIlnu.
burrl T4. K. Haitbrr .Seflasi .10 —
V. Baste (tthjt; Rock) 30. B. Mtllrr
(Burge** Hill) 9 —> S. KirkluKn (Field
Place) 24- J. Rlnitt (Vlaorta lire) 17.

SPEEDWAY
WORLD TEAM CUP. Cnuineatal

Final (Neuiiadi, West Uer.nauvi. .

—

fiiredM. 40 pk ij. Vfftan 13). i-
EnalMd, £1 >K. Carter 10). as Uecho-
iaialua. 17. 6.

gprfLUM-***
'

‘"'A-



Tour de France

REFEREES HAIL

SHERWEN SHOW
OF COURAGE

By PHIL LIGGETT in Ponlarlier

pAUL SHERWEN. 29, one of only three
A

British riders in this year’s Tour . de

France, showed the sort of courage that has

endeared the event to the heart of the French

for almost a century when he limped in almost

an hour and a half behind the rest of the field

yesterday.

The Frodsham professional, who has lived in

France for almosf 10 years, crashed and suffered a

back injury imniediately after the start of the 127-mile

10th stage' from Epinal
. „ . „ vestordav and with his mam
10 ron tamer. challengers not attacking there

After finishing 23 minutes wasjittle change overall. -

outside ‘he time lin.it he
pl
Jh* ^Yoriii

resigned hiraseLf to eliraina- who turned professional after last

tion ’but hlS" determination year’s Olympic Games. Pedersen

impressed The •' normally outsprimed Johan Lammem, of

immovable international Holland, and two other riders,

referees. Who after an hour's Pedersm, Tt, seven- times a

deliberation reinstated him, ?nd
Raphael Gemimani. the returning io his job as an elcc-

normally gruff La Redoute trician. 'Yesterday he caught
team manager, waited for more Lammerts and Dominique
than an hour for Shcrwep to Arnaud, of France, with six miles

arrive at the ski resort finish. to 8<J-

gave him a dry undervest and Sean Kelly, of Ireland,, the

said: -“Paul. Si's ris your leader since Sunday of the points

leader's yeilow jffiersey for competition, finished 11 tn, 90

Jorgen -Pedersen, -of Denmark, butspririts f left) johan Lammerfs, of Holland,

to win the 10th stage of_the Tour.de -France .in. Pontarlier yesterday.... 1...

By ROGER MALONE

S
UNBERLAF)D hhve secured Laurie MdVlenemy

as tiheir new-manager, the club's chairman Tom
Gowie- announced yesterday, and .the former

Southampton man ager, believed ;to : be in America

on holiday, will 'take
-—: “ “ “

. charge at Raker Park Shooting
.on- Thursday.

Mr McMenemy; wflio six HUMPHREYS
weeks iago ; derided to leave _

Southampton afterT2 admir: DTTfn^T V
able . years' .tiiere -

7
- one • V

reason being, the -jdb ; - no
longer stretched him enon^i niTtf TAR(vF/F— might -alsio become a

UIMAIW7L I
Sunderland director and;one- _ _ ___ -.-.-..oorvim
of- the highest .paid execu- By LESLIE HOWCROLT
tives.in tbe Canon League. ;. ROYAL NAVY and

Mr . McMeuemv'.’ 48.
'' wiH Royal Marines,: who

McDERM
PROMISES-

TOUGHRACE
FOR SLANEY

TVTARY - SLANEY, the.'
-

'

nP
American who dashed . *1^ .

witib Zola JBudd- -at the * ‘
‘

Olympics, is, likely to get; y ."WS'
"all the speed Work; she -.‘dJi?.’all the speed workshe
wants by opening the-.,

eight-race ‘European tour
in the -Qulnnsworth. meet-.;

iug's 800 metres at the ;.

Mardvke, Cork, -tonight'

.

J

.
„caTHI r

r .1 'i

;

&T)t®*-
- “

-•’re1*- _ !.Mrs Slaney. who is .to run. » fOCR ! -

3.000m against Marina .Pnica; :
'

'.WlP*6.. - -- "* i:J

the Olympian, champion;, ana . fy- ; ...l-j
- '

Miss Budd at Crystal Palace -

later this month, faces. Britain's
.
-.•! •joNFiiCY

current woman in form, Kirsiy. - if
r -

'

McDermott, "-*1 -- -'*

The former- Mary Darker, who

courage. second behind and gained only
three seconds over Hinault, whor , , r-_ 1 , imtrc m^uuu) uvci niuwm^ wnu

Shcrwen s French team- was 15lh. Ke[ly retained his tihird
mates, Alan Bondue and, Re$is place overall, 2-42 behind. -

Simon, had tried to nurse him
: win,. c™h,„j

back to the field tart, .bo J&nJEFi, 'WSpfi
Jrann? el inunatinn , left hun race disappeared after a - poor
alone after 50 miles. time trial on Saturday, concen-

„ '

trales now on winning the
Tears Of ]0V mountains competition. Yester-

“I had to -tell my team-mates
to go on but ’ll, didn't want to

*,nk nff of -the Alps

give op what may be mv last
coaay’

. .

Tour," said
'
Shevwen. who undei^- - j. reder-

slanrtaWv wept on hearing of his Jfl Houind° p?I wtoxrfci

reinstatement, which was against . 2: «• Gowoe isnain-Pevno;*! a*

the wishes of Felix Leviban, the ^ ffiSTSftuff
Tcur director. Rcnnoir eih si*. S: J. *,

«*liex. «Fi-*ik*-
. , , , , . , bldll 47s. 6: J.-C. Ra>iDt i Francc-Fosnn

~he referees considered nis im b^im.i. 7; p.^onnoo isnain-5tni

-show of courage -and a, faish {^5™*,= !** aV.' fcm^mh'?f“K
meed of 3o mph through the R.-njau fj/i u 50 . io: s. khL (Ireland.

.Jura Mountains. Later they had S1'01-
.

Yachting

LUDER SET
TO RETAIN

J24 TITLE
Ry TONY EAIRCHILD

RJUAN -HODGE'S Luder,
. the winner for the last

three years, took two deci-
sive strides towards re-'

taining the J24 - National
Championship when racing

'

began at Brighton on
Sunday..

Round Britain Race-

Mr . McMenemv',’ 48. wiH Royal Marines,: who
become Sunderland’s TQih .share a Queen's Medal.for
manager- k‘ the ;past ^0 years. Ghanjpiori Shot of the two
The dob's fame has waned: naval servies, look Tike
the'- -last of

.

six championship ^having a close inter-
cmne'. way lwk^in lSSff Service tussle for' ' fiie

(with a reminder of past fdones tohour this year if ves-
when they won the F A Cup .12 .“£5!^. *JL

:- :mWF RflYAI rsJAVY and Tite former- Mary Decker, who
W»ricling the distance for

Royal Marines,: who the first .time rince^ setting the
United States record,two .vears..'

ago. - has a -. tough challenge
from the British ruoner." who
won the ConunoaweaUH .title -in
19R2.\et was overlooked -fdr; the \\VlC-2

Apricot leads by

less than minute
By DAVip PELLY

T^ City of Plymouth's Round7Britaln Race is.tnriling

into a battle between the -two 60-foot trimarans.
Apricot and B C A-Paragon. j

— 1

t—:

—

After a slow first leg, during
j crTiP/^’irC.C TiWO

which the two were constantly
j JJUvd-diiJiSr FUR

in sight of each other 'and
often within shouting distnace.

wutru lucy wun kuc r n luu
.. ... .1 ^

years ago) and their managerial '*“2^ Sf
BtJ? Je5 ft

6

turnover reflects a. restless urge P®”®*11 ™r or the
for a renaissance. .

- - week. . .

Mr:. Cowie . eprisagea Mir - Mne Colin Humphreys,- who
McMenemj.1

, -vita . wiH . be on a won -last year, made a good

Los Angeles' Games.’.
'— - ‘ -

- --- . -The- American arrived . itf

terday S first stage sets the Ireland - on Sunday with ' Tier

pattern for the rest of the British husband Richard, who is

week. devnt-ing-JBs time more >to' -pro-
<» TOik. .

lecting his wife. from the pressMne Colin Hnmrfireys,- who than ;ipvoIylng himself - in

threeryear contract, m capable of start with 181 Qut of a possible
making Sqnderland a consistent- 200 to lead the first stage six

fr°Pt -of his" closest rival'LWEM ChrisrPrivett, of Plv-stream &u&rdAn&n froni trie » *

North East, -now retnmiag -to .™
a
0
n
“ th

',
who was champion in

within 12 mHgs of his Gateshead .. . . ,
bfrtbolace, achieved that for ™ e *°P 1® From the initial

competition.

•

... crs v f'l™
-

:^nK'-ArrtN.*L-»

• .-.-I- «f-!l

Southampton..

-

,
raix vith \

>esterdav that IriT^ife

Staying clear of Press .-w we *:'

Slaney, who. broke the: British ?s-S-

•

discus record in Eugene, two- -r i-J
weeks ago with 2l3ft 1 1 in i®1

l6o- 20ml—still to be ratified bv ..t-rair
the British. Board—made ft dear c SA.it' i**- -’*!

>esterdav that his wife is -not
"

interested- in talking to British x.r.;
r ':'

U2LCU WIU1IU auvuuug umum-c, ri-TT Vrr>TI CnTTlfm I

they crossed the finish line at 1 SI I jVEn : :.Sr lKl I anpton were
the entrance to Cork Harbour ' - - . . I wbntifn**

^niUimupaiu..
ri,. , .'MltlUBV IUiIL iili WIIC IS • ilOE

ThiriiMf his time on the South interested- in talking to British
coast he gmd«f SouOiampton WvSnZ? " * ^ jaurnaiwt»-

.

back :to- --the- First Divislou in n^vt^- h.-v * rm Oun,> Mnu. . He considers she received
19TB, kept them there, freqneartly

fT
88*,^}4” c

-pJl
u™ ph

,

f.'X i«. unfair treatment . id: the" Press
achieving tagh -posft»ns: in the aiK-cTi*.*?;; rm its i; Cfo after the Los Angeles Olympics:
table. . .- .-. But when I cornered him' put-
He was manager- when South- side his Cork hotel sesterdav.

whwmig'lSw’FTA Cup axTr Second
Division -side two seasons later, at-coi a. j. oi«a4nem« uatc e*nn the Press will not leave if- alone. ^ 1

& GARRONAHE rennaiw; back SftvtfV*®.WWSS i;***
»- - -wjt (Ntrlrtv 12 DnminL ' X. Ifnbw flAfA. - “ lUnpu hne- rfrn . jvnki. Kir«_ - ;** -H>

i* „ - CU1IOUA.C V.VII UUUVUi , _ « .

With, the same crew for the win* Tonn RuHimnrp’i AnrirotSd!Ee&LS & CARRONADE
Michael- Whipp s boat. t. sot

.
ju.-.wim u« ojj si, s-. cpi j.

dnnnjT the- roornmg. and was They were nearly four bourr -
• He ; demonstrated the TtnacV wf 4hJLJ£'2a,rrGS£

, the lmpressiye winner of the ahead of the third finisher, Don By A Special Comspoiiflcilf persuading famous internatfionals- and mma Eng- wo. i-. no wn-binnM
secondW m the afternoon. Wood's Red Star Night Star. : - ryTQTipR QHFP eVct. camp. to joinhfui^Peter Shntoh.-6f ATi-Though the second race of the Extremely light winds left the

QISTER-SHIP 5J35S C®ne whom,. there i»;. specuh hon he SSTaj^aSST/SeS?

£

T
filsain«

iKK^’SSffiSl J£ .IS?™, »“* MSSM»SW

been /orgotten, hut. it, appears I Thame
(.urn. u> way mrre is ore money .... vr jro
being paid for the girls to meeL - fiOOD

.MOENiNG oS
sot J..WUIS oat OM. 3S. Si Cpi J. . - **

- r „
Mary has- nm only ,tw(r races

. V^,;, riiv BurffJArid ronryta RWr Taunts—

y

ui cf Eire »k(Q ,.^.P ^ -n* it® i

L

r *•*. 41"
ad Mrdi Ew rao. *1-. rro Wn-krimwi this year, -a -mile- and 5,QOOm, ana

.
.-. -,^1-

REMT! TAB :• .let Annlbn 7*;a 2 chi* rrtncinnro thn rnrlr .ma fr>h • - 1 • .

.

Keegan. Mick: Mills and Frank
Worthington.

Mr McMenemy has showed a

°’2'-J about in the Irish Sea for a'thihl end whea EAOR A

JS SJSSPthfJ&i cSyc a *eC™* douWe weekend
.

<*

tho 'finf-fh

**tan ra tbree Crosshaven, though conditions C
r
a

?A?‘i _

Mother fj ware) the Poole were, said to be improving. In Walton and Fnnton and Mark Wright, picked up from

yacht! steered''15 Sivid MdSlid There have been some remark. Haven- Ports- jdnbs, J&dbr\ Oxford Uhfled and now England

s

she
.
considers the Cork match

BS pa'rt o-f 'her speed work. She
wanted 'to -meet .the Russian

l £’.iifiin6mdT'hip^ji'G»ai buJ ffie has' Withdrawn
fs to, i ; Guards TK-pot 16S. n L-coor and we dotiT know too much

urn- a iremrow- abo^ McDermott."
, _

APP -A. J.- Fmm iRanoal 100- v AM T>-« •*,«« K.».

up 0 9 Garktaa

shrewd eye for c bargain from iC^Sora?-"^’ a?° LTA
A
s? The two Save almost identical

the lower divisions, for' instance cboaer ihahobi as. s. 'bouudi coW personal . bests, hub the .English-
Mark Wright, picked up from' Cc^E2nJwt boni.. daughter. . of..- Scottish

t__- 1 .- ... ii.ai

Si BBilWV - *
’.--c. ri t-cc4

with

r| ue ”
>•

'

7 »VD M.VSBMG?
1 'J-*:

’«

iud thl wSSeTof he? d^°iS abie ^rformances by 'SE night • race - from
.

Harwich regular centrehack.

Hfilwm j .178, 2. W)BC3> Cwp (Unit wiji uauiuiusi .
. ^ijrrnON' — Fr#K

eve i—Ktrir * 44S. li w. Haimha oi parents who runs for Wales, it
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County Golf

Warwickshire’s new boy

flies in-and out
. By BILL MEREDITH

LVARWKavSHIRE. are through to the finals of tfhe

English County Golf Championships at Burnham
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There is still expected to be a
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over Norman and three over
Nfcklaus. Two early bogevs
dropped him back into a tie

with Nicklaus and Zoellcr at
eight under par after eight holes
and Norman was at seven under
par.
But Strange rebounded with

birdies at the ninth and ,10th
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15ft. From that point be. held
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THE TIME OF TOUR UFE—Back to J964, whim fiery Fred
Trueman appears to have had a whale of a time. Noel
Edmunds illustrates, with help from Colin Cowdrev and
Dave Bern,.
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10 11 nn KING AT HAMMERSMITH ODEON—Paul King, that is,
' uw whose band is hereby lavished with a three-port series,

no less, mixing inierrieivs. biograph

v

p nodio work imd in-

. o. . concert footage, “recorded with multi-track sound.” Why.
w her ~V An "“lti o then, is it being transmitted in full, glorious, mono?
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f.DQ tt-B-D. — The Quest Tor Mastermind's Brain. Gimmicky
neurology leuoii uses the brain of tanner “Mastermind”
winner Cbns Hughes as target practice for radiographers.
tCeciaxi. •

ft 30 MAKING WAVES—Water-Sports wceklv tackles the Cite
of Plymouth's Round Britain and Ireland Yacht Race and
powerboat action through London Docks.

Q 09 FILM BUFF OF IRE YEAR—Questions on Jock Lemmon.
Ingmar Bergman, Vivien Leigh and Sixties sd-fi for the
first semi-finalists'.

9 35 *GEAMOUft NIGHT — Author John Minson'f shrewdly
caught collage of male chauvenl&t piggery is set in a
rather distorted camera dub.. whose motley members meet
one evening for what one of them sucrinctly brands a
** photographic gang bang.” like pimply scbooTbovs
fumbling at the' dodr of a Soho French mistress., the chaps
clumsily direct lens, Iust and carnal fantasies at a shapely

. :
model (Charon Bourke) who, as quick as a flash, has
the .measure of them. Minson indulges in mudi amusing
f 4-plny before hie Anal frames turn our laughter to
shnme .
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! The two have i\m,rA 00
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line--. SJd. Loxtv the Lamb.
JIT VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA. rpU 10.30 Wild,
- Wild World ol Animal* — The Flying Fax. 1035 Indian

legends of Canada. 11.20 Carwon Time.

i*w r«W i personal
:gmCS«lJi b3ra dac-liiCT h 30 LOVE AND MARRIAGE — Lncifer. Play with W’Bliam
.. R^^air.

,
parent j .-.n,, runs v w Gjhhl Janet Maw. rpL lOrade).

McD'-niirui Z I) 30 RECOLLECTIONS — From Wvnford Vaughan-Thomas. S
rmiijLw i retard ^ Definition. 125 Thames News Headlines. 320 The Youngrr-nm Jss. i record on!-, a fwrtr-'S'J

4
Definition. 325 Thames News Headlines. 320 The Young
Doctors.
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nn COCKLESHELL, BAY. Repeat. 4.15 Crystal Tipps and
trrt? a nrilTD Alistair- 420 Storybook International — Minu. African
W BA AlUuK—!>OOn JnlT 8 adremure. ,tOrade-> 4.15 The Wall Gome. Series high-

lights. i Oracle. > 525 Connections.
NEWS.

THAMES NEWS. '

6 30 VALOUR—Canadian Fred Tllston VC. becomes the
first of six war iieroes profiled by this series which, ends
by asking wlieLher the victoria Cross is still relevant in
the nuclear 'age.

7 OQ EMMERDALE FARM.

7 30 NEVER THE TWAIN — Repeated comedy with Donald.
Sinden and Windsor Davies. fOrade.i

ft Q9 THE STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO—False Witness. Keen
cop plants evidence. Repeat.

0 Q9 TAGGART — Middle instalment of the Glasgow crime
niystery gives its hard-boiled hero an abduction to wnrrv
about as well. Mark McManus plavs Taggart. (Oracle.)

IQ 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

ID 30 *K1CS3NG the -HABIT—Given that this, forms part of
a larger campaign to help wean people off hard drugs.
I must not let my- natural cynicism mar David Cohen's
unusually hope-giving report from two types of

. rehabilitation centre, a parents' group and an idvliic
country, cottage, where a highly photogenic addict goes
through ugly .withdrawl symptoms before claiming to'

have “foiigbt rbe dragon" and won. Far be it from me
to throw in a spanner labelled “Drugs as a social habit.”

11 30 RAVELLING MAN — Narrowboat drama with Leigh.
Lawson. Repeat. 1Z20 ama. Night Thoughts.
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RACING—from Newmarket covering the 225, 325. 325, 4.10.

Aj« TELEVISION SCRABBLE. 5 The Tour de France. 520 Any-

V r Jthing, We Can Do—Car maintenance, rpL (Grade.) ....

QftTHE AVENGERS—With Patridt Macnee, Linda Tborson,

r 9,
***“.

f ' V , " CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 720 Comment by Dr June
Paterson-Brown, Chief Commissioner, Girl Guides; Weather.

0Q
BROOKSIDE.

irk Outstanding.

ft 30 4 WHAT IT’S - WORTH—A Spanish holiday apartments
fraud.

0 90 “RAINBOW" (3978) Two credits for Jackie Cooper here,
• in the dramatis personae and as director of this affectionate

biografihn of .‘his diildhood friend, Judy Garland. Andrea
. McArdle, herself a child-star, (as “Annie") plays her pre-

decessor in 1930s Hollywood, while Piper Laurie plays mum,
Ethel Gunun.', '

10 30 EASTERN EYE—Ethnic magazine.

11 45 un. READY. STEADY GO! (b/w) FridaVs compila-

tion with the Bead) Boys, Sandie Shaw, Kinks and Searchers.
Repeat. •
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3 00 Magnum. . .

8 W Taggart.

10 00 News; Calendar News- .

30 30 Kidcing the Habit— docu-
mentary.on drug addiction.

11 20-12. All Kinds of Country.

TSW

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Fireball XL5. HTV
9 50 Matt & Jemiv on the ““

Wilderness Trail. —
10 15 "The Treasure of San-

Teresa 1959 .Vw actioner

about stolen jewels in a 7_„_ (Vl „ n„,„.

-

convent: Dawn Addams, 30 » t°om the Dolphin,

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street
10 25 Blockbusters.
10 55 The Jacksons.
11 20 Wonderwh eels.

11 30 About Britain: The Sheep-
walk.

12 00 Cockleshell Bav.
12 10 Ra'mbow.-6 15 Good Morning.
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1 00 News: Local News,
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11 30 Abont Britain.
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1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Love and Marriage.
2 30 Recollections.

3 09 Definition; News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15.G-vstaJ Tipps.
4 29 Storybook International.

4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
0 25 Centra! News.
7 80 EmmerdaJe Farm.
7 30 Never the Twain.
S 00 Falcon Crest.

9 09 Taggart
30 DO News; Central News.

10 50 Spacewatch.

11 00 Lost Kingdoms.
'

11 30 About Britain. ..

12.00 Cockleshell Bay,

32 10 Rainbow.
12 39 The Sullivans.

3 00 News; HTV Newt
1 30 Love and Marrjiage.
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3 00 Now You See It.

3 25 HTV News; Young Doctors'.
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4 20 Storybook International.
4 45 The Wall Game. '

5 15 Connections. •

5 45 News.
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8 01 Today South West.
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7 30 Never the Twain.
S 00 Magnum.
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30 00 News: Local News'.
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6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame Street.

10 25 Sally and Jake.

10 35 The Coral Reef.
31 00 Vintage Quit
11 30 About Britain.

• 32 00 Cockleshell Bav.

12 10 Rainbow.

r [12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.
1 00 Calendar News.
1 30 News. Love and Marriage.

2 30 Recollection*.

3 00 Definition. News.
3 SO A Couturv Practice,.

. 4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
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4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 29 Storybook International.

. 4 45 The Wall Game.
5, 35 Connections.

5
‘ 45 News.

6 00 Calendar.
5 35 Crossroads.
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3 00 Television Scrabble.
1 30 Tour de France. •

2 00-2.25 FJal.ibaJam. - . . „
2 1KML39 Racine from Newmarket 12 10 Rainbow.

' for the 2^5, 33. J3S £ 4J0 12 305 As TSW.

9 25 Kum Kum.
9 45 Once Upon a Time .

10 15 European Folk Talcs.
10 25-1120 As TSW.
11 28 Cartoon.
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Cockleshell Bar.

races.

4 5ft FlalabalamV
5 05 Anturioetiuiu.
5 35 The Human Jungle.
6 30 Antunacihau Syr Wynflf

Plwmsan.
7 00 Nmvyddion Snith.

7 20 Surabang.
* 09 The Heritage Came.'
8 30 Man -About the House;

Penawdau Newyddion.
9 00 Ble'r Aeth Yr Amen?

10 M Watch tiio Woman.

6 00 Channel Report.
6 15 Canon in the Kitchen.
&304L30 As TSW.
11 30 Bireli Lagrene.
11 35 Travelling Man.
12 30 Cammeniaires; Weather.

Open University

Habit—Heroin 7 00 Emmerdale Farm--

7 30 Never the Twain.

BBC2 TV: 655 am.-7.20 D102.

11JO pjij. SD286. I1J5-12J5 USH.
10 45-12J5 “ The Projectionist Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 jun. Open

1970 fantasy comedy about Forum. 1150-12 Music Interlude^

a rinema .
projectionist: Radio 2 VHF: &35 UH.-&53 U203.

Chuck McCann. TJ203.
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RADIO THEATRES AND CINEMAS

9 09 NEWSt WEATHER..

9 25 MATC HOUSTON—The Centrefold Murders. He mu.‘ties .in
to pre\Tut the march of rrime when two calendar girls
M>« January and Alisv February-, arc murdered bv a

; psychopath. .*

10 15 ITALIANS—'TTte F.bterprising Heiress. Profile bf i'ich
publisher Giovamu Mwocrhi. London and SE oni%. fEast:
Spectrum—(iriord csplorcd; Midlands—On (Jit- Box:
Rachel Hcvltoc-FIinl; North—A Foot or Two Above the
Rest: The Tan Hill Ptib. “the highest in Rriraiu;" South—
Tlw Jotjrnev: Chcveaing to Wrolhatu. along the pilgrims'
route, b.V gvpsv caravans Suntb West—The Flcpliant and
1: John Walters, at . lost dimmer's rork festival in St. Gei--
mans; West—Sporting Tidk: with Golfers Katrina Douglas
and Peter McJ-vov. Wales—The Chieftains.

10 45 ARAB INVASION!—This rather belaTedlv nerworked
report doesn't «o Much attempt to close the stable dn*'r.

. as pin a rosette on the horses that have bolted. The

2 invasion " was of rfio Engh’sh turf, and the Arab Sheikh
Mohammed al Maktoum. an oil pore.ntate of unimaginable
waltli who now owns 300 racehornw in this country alone,
and a multi-mfffiorr pound stud business at Ne»niart'-*
Recently, he -paid £T mill inn for an untried vearling. His
Jopcanume at anv livestock sale these davs most provoke
the o nest

i

nn and answer: * Dubai?" *' Every time."
11 15 RECOVERY—Wedgwood survives the recession. Repeat.
1
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11 33 Wild] ile.

12 00 You aud Youri
12 27 Brain of Britain,

12 35 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on |/w Shipping,

2 Oft Woman's Hour, with Sue
j

HANDEL OPERA
MacGregor. ' pi'-fbi'hodukjiu.

3 00 T<> ^elf ”— j
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1
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play bv Pam Tukell. set: gjaj fa- gtotborr.

in a Yorkshire Mil! Town
;
tun uo iop. h9

in the !3;i0s. Constance)
'Helena Brerk'. newfv-wed I

discovers that -he is not!
the onlv subjrrt or her
husband's private alien Lion.
Christopher Scott.

4 00 Getting Off Heroin — *

Frances Donnelly talks to i

former addicts and to 1

people who work in treat- ;

meat centres.
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5 55 Weather.
S 00 News: Financial News,
fi 30 The Travelling Show (new

qui^ series i, rpt.

7 00 News.
1 05 The Archers.
3 20 File on 4.

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 30 Fllison Street Revisited-

Gordon Cooper tracks down
his junior schno! con-
temporaries 20 years

fi 00 In Touch.
9 30 Work and T.

9 (5 Kaleidoscope.
; THEATRES

10 15 Book at Bedtime: ‘Toreicn : — —
Affairs” bv Alison Lurie— 1 -’Mi ot.2*P 7913
Ia.st pari.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.
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6 55 Weather,
7 Ofc News.
7 03 Morning Concert (8-8.5

News i.

9 00 News.-

9 05 This Week’s Composers:
Composers of

-

the Great
War: Elgar, Ernest Farrar,
Bridge and Bafrerworth.

10 00 dementi's Symphony No. J,
records.

10 30 Reger and Hindemith, rpt—
BBC Singers, conducted bv
Simon Joly.

11 15 Malcolm Binns (piano);
Faure, Debussy & Chopin.

12 10 Midday Concert; BBC Com
j
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ME AND MY GIRL
KOHUIT UNDSaV

An MbIiilB lBNurrd raionaiUK."
F. T.mr*
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4.3C a 8 . (ID.
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ALBERS. B30 J87S C.C. 37S 6365.
C.C. 741 9999. ti.-J-m MU 6123/
836 5902.434 3692. Tickrls av suable
riMn all bruUbri at K- Hi haw,
Ein. 8.0 . Frt. A Sat. 6.00 & B.4S.
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Prior Duua

Oodanb Bwit,* Chad Stuart
THE ACCLAIMED
Ft \ VILS1CAL
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JUMPERS
_ wim ANPREW SACHS
Pireeled by PETER HOOP.

MOE

cert Orchestra, conducted
bv Christopher Adey plav
Beethoven, Glinka, Rimsky-
Korsakov (1-L5 News I.

1 50 Guitar Encores.

2 20 Music in Leipzig
.
(new

series): Trumpeters and
Kapellmeisters 1 1 j.

4 00 Tomotada Soh and Dennis
Lee (violin and piano).
frnm -the Convert Hall
Broadcasting House:
Mozart. Mendelssohn, Bizel,
arr Waxman.

4 55 News.
5 09 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Esther LamamJier : Music
for voice. A’ielle, and Harp.

7 00. Dvorak’s “The .Jacobin"—
noera in 3 arts, sung in
Czech, libretto bv Maria
Cervinkova - Riegrova, on
records, with the Brno State
PO, conducted by Jiri
Pinkas >7.50-7.55 A 835-9
Readings'. Vaclav Zitek as
the rebellious Bnhus.

10 M Jazz .in. Concert: The
' barbican.

Leaders, recorded at the
last Bracknell Jazz Fcitiva!
* HL50-10J5 Reading).

It 40 Joe Pass 'American guitar
virtuoso i,

11 57-12 News. .
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SUDDENLY AT HOME. .

TWO
4 00 Martin Kelner.

6 00 Rjv Moure.
8-05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Youns.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunnilori
3.30 Music. All the Wav.

.4 03 . David Hamilton.

_ . A-.-2 875*5 658 8891.
CC fMon.-Sun. 10 a.m -8 n.m.i. For

Inr. hotel paclaoe 01-330 7111.
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STACY
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8 ot When Housewives Hau uic
;

r.iuup >ai.-* Nn omcr ••v«» ti:s.
Choice?

9 M BBC Rjdio. Orchestra.

9 55 Sporty Desk.

10 00 Dealing with. Danielv

10 38 Town and Cnuntrv Quiz?
quartet finals from Stoke-
on-Trent.

U 00 Brian Matthew.
1 80 rrter Dickson.

3 0M Night Owls. rpt.

VHP,* 10 pjtL-12 As Radio L

_ ^ .43.
THF ANDREW LLOV D WEBBER; T. S.

ELIOT INIEK.VYllONAL AHAKD
WINNING MUSICAL
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1&S6. !•
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ACADE5IY 1. 457 2981. Deborah K-rr
in 1HE ASSAM GARDEN HIl. Pr«W*
2.43 mol bun.) 4.45. 6.45. 9.0U.

ACADEMY 3. 437 5129. C’LD
t XQL'itH IHU>. ProflB al 2.20 mat
»un.i, 4.'JO. 6.25, B.55.

ACADUtl. 3 457 CBlb. THE TIMES
ur HAKVt.Y milk (jji. prng*
5.00. 6 50. B.40
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" -- i
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; ... Rritain. 1IJ5 Wive- 7,15 pjn:'Thars Trad. 8' World News about Britain. 12.15 Radio

' ;M.4S --- 12' HMD ^db_ Ne^Sl.
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12J5 BJ5 Concftri Hall. .10 World News. Religion,. 1.4® Country Style. 2
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10UTBJ-

,

tfaiitrr.- -

hr
•teli ^
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6 00 Paul Jordan.

8 60 Mike Smith.

16 00 Simon Bates.

11 Oft Radio 1 Road-how, visits the

Aviemore Centre
.
Scotland-

12 30 NewsbeaL
12 45 Gary Davies.

2 30 Sieve Wright.

5 Oft Bruno Brookes.

1 30 Jamce Long.

JO 00-12 John Peek

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1; 1089 kHz. 27J m. 1053,

283. Radio 2: 969* 55U. 693, 433.

(Radio 1.2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHzh
Radio 3: ISIS. 247. 190 *92-5).

Radio 4: 26ft, 1300, Grcrier London

CRRfcRlON. At* .on-l. N. _1'>0 3ZI6.
CE- S73 A3r.5'37>4 da.V5:74.| S'lft*).
G'Oiie~ 8.16 g"r>3. >.* 8.0 mat.

Thn-». ;..lii. sa). -tad a:3o.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS RFVT
Th- Thr-aiic vi Coin'll* CtrttiBwiir
ROBfN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH _ HUGHES

BIEL PERI WEE
TESSA _ ANITA
W AAIT GRAHAM

titik
CARLTII ULM

and
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

579 6565.

tTTiir-n .in t drnti-il by
RAY i.OONLY

t>**r ftfHi - dr-ftpl.'i>n*) pnoimucN
- SHOl LD HLN FUK I.IIE." 6. F.XP.

ftealt £-) - 5U la £9 50. Bpcriul Theuria,
Oliuier .' LrilriDD nr.u.-ene-6tuil% or

Circ le lu'k rt tli-OO.
DONMAR WAHEHOUl

LC-.
KHOIV PEOPLE

IMCICDI
l>bby Uutni David Kstaas

Jack 1 taker . .

in j tribute iff .
EITIi-L l-LHAI V*»"

*» . a thrilled audhurce wore.
Oaomdbia rflturtv . . caag Hltb
grud HMUa by Libby Marrta . .

D Mill. T»e».
!

Crw 930

|>LD VIC. ’J’"~ 76 III. CC 2al 1821.
from AuBnni 13—illrrct irani Aniffriea

Mere Bliir-iriaN i-aairutarsiBi
- mu-Jcal drama

THE CRADLE WILL ROCK
Directed b) JOHN HOU5EAIA.M

Tltcakt iu lluw-ninn** piuD-lrcrlKI
itlrrc-r Ian and Uit rW, tmrurjCi. ibe
orenlny pnt-OM-ri a blJiliy kitalMY.**

Tttiu* Ma-nuiw.
OLD VIC. CC Imlltae 01-261 1 821.
SEE I OP STAKa A TUP SHOWS

AND Hit ur TO 33 i’b

7.TTH AN OLD VIC SLBSCHlrTION
SEE DLrNNiN VVATtHJUA.N

A
RLLA LJENSKA

ia me J) roadway couirdr

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
-olu* 6- mare Hit cltmra
lur as li'.Hc a-r £14-00,

. KING Ot-ltl 7*16 NOW FOR-
SL B-ftOUPTION BROCHUHt..

OLIVILR. 926 2335. CC 9L‘o 5933.
• s iSaocrnal HMrilKS omr>i naaei.
Ton't ri.la. th^n July 16 tv 18
ci',

R

iolan us - w N'laKraaear#.

Toinur. 7.15. thet. July II la 13 A
An-,. 5 A 6 PRAVDA—A Fleat Street
Curai ilv.

. .

dM mill « raprial K." D
la Tltur*.. 10 par. Fii. i

p.m. boo. 5U A 7.25 CC.
579 MU- Gra M*> 612?
CC 741 99991379 6455

279 6565donmar warehouse
0123

Fima lulv it return Of
KERN GOES TO HOLLYWOOD

Eldar Delator
Wfth

David Urmia .

Lit Robartvoi EUaabrrtb Welch
.

-* A KNOCKOUT.*' F T
Mm. tA Frl. 7.!B. &>L 6 A 8.30.

DHL IIY LANE THEATRE KOYAL. of.
8S6 8108. 01-240 9060 01 240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
•• The taoiv bav auw mrn up ill rae

IPS yiiivt Iw muvMb.', D. Exp.
ERST VU SJCAL

fiumljiil Drama Award
• ** DUiilaraf tt'l.” n. Tel-

BFJ-T MUSICAL -

Laarcoee OlAter Award
•*• 0s77l:aa." L>. Mail. Fla)"* and
ptaveit- London Theatre Cfltm 1 Avra-d.
** You won't dart a Wkav |n^ Loo-Fm
wHH mare «-ilr- dual!.'* Ir. L*t>

EUla 8 0. mat* Wed. 3«0. Sat. 5.0
and B-50. C'Ouo ulr> Pl-9»0 6145.

Boofcuin uaHI Inly. 1986.
BOX OF TICE OPEN

Maa-SM. 10 a.n-S s.ra.

OTEN- AIK REGENT'S PARK. S 486
>1451. « 579 6455. cc 4 86
]9iV. .TWLLVIH NK.HT. Today
i .45. Sat. 2 AO A 7.45. A MID-

. SUMMER N.cm'S DREAM IWii
A riwrt. 2-SO -Y 7 .45. Fn . ?_ 4&.

PALACE' TREATKE.' 457 6B54.CC' 457
B327..V7S 6455. TJrp Sale* 930 6125.
Lvei 7.45, .Mai. Thurt. A 5al. 2.30..
PRL-TMEATRE BUFFET FROM h i 3,

TlOlsEfN WClJJy TIM FLAVIN,
ELSPET CHAV JOHN' -BLLTIIAL

••Tilt. MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU
PALL IN LOVE WtTM SHOW

tJAHJiCAA. "* Man on sm.
RODGL'IIS' & HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
* An explo^on ot pure jni-.'* Gdn.

iFtlir.uuftlt- liitinv." limn.
"WIN TO St-E THIS SHOW. 1 * U. Mali
PICCADILLY. .Air «wd. theatre. 437
45W> or 57M 6565 Ct. 7*1 HAftft. Group
S«lr» liaO 6111'lVl .

T.96a. TlrKei*.
available - from All b-anrhn of K*:m

MiDWW.
DAVID ESSEN * FRANK FINLAY

N7\R INI

1 . .
MUTINY r

|
THE MAJOR NL1Y BRITISH MUSICAL

1 Mom.' r:el.r>( utill nxa.lnbl~ l<rr uriAirwa.
[until 17 Jolv. Eve* S.u. 5.f) * 8.0
J-Somr llrkel* -IiIJ fltarleblr 101 pi-»lrw«
I 3.0 nom 17 Julj. Upcni July 18 at 8.0.

CHELSEA CLNEMA. 551 3742. Ktnos
Hoard in* ja-s; Tubs sloane Sn.l
SILVER L*Y (!•".». ftlm al 2.05.
4.15. 6. jO. B.5U. Ml'ST hUI
WLUb ft rum THl'Rft. 11 July
Bertrand BLii'a Ol.B sTOBY < 11m.

'• ALAIN DF I.ON A NATHALIE
BAV t gnr pi'rfotmaaL*» ol their
IAn." IVrek Ellry, Landau Him
Foilval. Film U 1.45. 4.00. 6.S0.
8.45 I. if . Bar. Srau boakablr lor
8.45 oerf.

CUKZO.M MAYFAIR. Cnnoo Street.
IV. 1. 4'dft 5757. lame* MwffS.
bdwrjirl Tax in THL SHOOTING
PARTI 1 1 5». *• SnpL-rb. ** S. E*P-
" A bn’llunl Bint.

-
- BBC. Film at

2.00 mot Mra.,. 4.10. 6-^0 A B.40.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH MONTH.

Cl'RZON WEST FND, SlUflrabanT
Avi-uar, 111. 01-4 59 4805 Tam Belt..

Mr ran A, HlJuir-Jj^n In THE INNO-.
CENT 1151 Film at 2.00 iNot Snfl.>
4.10. 6. ft) A £.40. LAST UEF.k-

LEiCESTER SQUARE THEATRE B50
5352 Iron. I 859 . 1759 124 baur
ArrafVlu luiaktilBV.i HUNAVYAV
1 15' Sea. arm* 1.13. 5.45. 6.15.
8-50. All Ptoov Bankable m Advmiee.

LUUIERE CINEMA. 579 50141856
0691 mriini Tube Leice-aer So.)
Rrrirand BJIUor* OUR STORY 1131-
ALAIN DELON A NATALIE

SAYE 9lrf the arrfonaanew ot Hieir
live*." Dc-rrtc Elies'. Loniina FDra
Fn rival. Film at 1*5, 4.00. 6.70.
8.45 SedW toiMiftble for Eve. pert*.

AIR LCiNDlTIONED. *1
MINEM a 45 Knlgtdvbrldbr. 255 4225.

•• AMADLL’s '• IPC.I. DaOy at 3-JO,
S.sO. B.50- L*le Sbotw Frt- * 5*t.
11.15. Boot Now.

ODEON HAVMARKET. 1950 3739P.
- B1RDY 15> sea. 2.00, 5.35.
• 8.23- All BSOklble m advance.

Aifeu aud VKl trlrphoua boofcJdOs
wrkninr.

ODEON
.
LEICESTER SQUARE {930

61 lli. Infft .930 4210 I *259. A”
VIEW TO A KILL iPUi. Srp. Pran*.
Doors oarn D*:iv i.oo, 4 15. 7.45.
Lair Nmhi Show To**.-Sat. Doon
open 11.15 n-m. Advance BonBind
Fur .ill Pro*)-. Awrjw and Viva phone
bnobinm tvelewn-. Cfeillt Ho» Line
B.'-S 192’». 24-lwnr ftrnlcr. £2-00
lelfa at.nl.ibl. Morldat ul] prrfj.

EXHIBITIONS

OL'T OF THE NOMADS TENT. -850
K-Upw. iinilrr £25U. renrunr Gallen.
f-J H1<iInner.' Jf tr|ii st. Until gale, N.6.
Mon u Juij-lrat SO Julj-
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"Stewart
Eraser
Limited y

T rolled and
DRAWN STEEL

SECTIONS
SrC'Cm Telephone 0233-2591'

'

B 1 A T. H S. MARRIAGES- 'DEATH!!-,

ir-r MEMORIAM 'AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS - m ...ES-Oa-j I'rte

(minimum .!} Itncf'

Artirreyncerncni; autbanficateii
' bv tfttj

name And pe»mar*erif addict j

-

of th-i

tender mav be wot to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 13? fleet Stiecf, Lender*

E.C.4. -cr teleclioned (by telephone,

ub;c'it>OF^ cr»Iv to: 1

01-35? 10:0 or 01-5si 3^39
'

'

Annjuiicemcnis can, t-c received hv
telephone tenveen 9.53 a.m. and 6.-15

p.m. Monday to Fr'dav. on. Saturday

fctlwoin.4 a.m. and I ' noon. .

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED^
DINGS. Ole., on Court Page E8 fC a

Imo. All Advertisements »V subject 7oJ

V AT.
.

Court ffrae announcements 'yopgot b*.

accepted' br ietvphoao? I

BIRTHS
CALN. — On July 5._ 1^85. To

Zi ins i oft TIIOc.i and Orutav, a son
CMatitisw JamcM. a brother for Sarah.

chaff.;—

O

n Jol* 4. at Vt rexbaai
Maelor Hospital. To Eiw».

J

b<* Beimloai
and KICHASP. a daughter I'TaiUs-JO AJ.ce I.

,

CELVPm.—On July 6, "in Iass:
and Paiiu daughter. (Victoria Jtnt),
a KBier tar WtUJsm George.

,
-

COWAN-—On July 6. at. TBs West
London Hospital, to S*»an-bLE inee
Harris) and Simon, b son (Richard
Launmd Hunter*.
CDMOMMON. —- On June 27. lb

Asm rots lulcri and RoSiLD. tbr Mate
airtvnl of a daughter (Olivia . Jsjiet
Han ten. staler u> Ron, Onr gralehli
tii-inks <o' all Ebe- sut at Quern
Cburioire'iu
; . nBUSMAN. 1—On’- July 5! ‘'to 'Linda
tr-e Kfnafitay* and Inev, a daughter
Hntnah ElKihetb); - '4i«cr tor Jrrcnis.

'GRANT- OF ROTHIEMCBCHl'S. —
On luly 3. 1985. rn wlfr of
Jnmt prre« Grant,, the Younger. a
daughter. ...

. u -

MNbEtL-—On JoJy 5. ar.&erkenhaih
«*r.

.

to ' Fe.veUbPt. ip«j.
ihiUWni John

Vt«>..-nit\- Kow._
Lmid and Jom. a m
Ednarrfl.

'

.- HAVES. — On July 8. toMvsv inFe
N1 .: Donnell i and Maitiw, i khW illiam*.

• '

LATTO. OtvJiili' 3,'2'ab .King's
College Hospital. . id Aunoic iai*r

Prater* and Rob, a (on r Philip CAarlesi^
a brartEcr (or Itnn. .

MrLEAN.—On July 3. la Lelceslsn
to Hhatdwi inee WomtaweUi and
Alexander ‘Hughi. brother -to Verily.
Edward. Clurlee and dean'. .

' MdWULNEV.—On ., July 6. at Tb»
Portland tfCKpltalr. to Cmxc and
Fbugi.s. a mb.
MtTRRAV. — On July 8.' at Perth

Ttoyul Infirmary, to. -Maby-Jan'B >B*r
Mewling-Ward i and AU6TAIS. .vdahgUler
Hilary- Dorothy*, a Bister (or Laura and

Sfe FrJIdty. .

FASCALI-—On July 7 , Id-Ciuoi.*T
and David, a daughter .Sarah Lucpi.
miLLip.—Oo July 6. et Loafer

Margaret HatapUal. Aldershot, to Kupr
and LJ»cte«. s ' son i David . Prtrrr. a
tonlhe-ilor Ardrew.
• ROBBINS.—On July 7..- T9B5.' 'to

.

X.vtrp.4 i ddr RrtBwj and Cbustophu. .>
daunhter iIibti Kate).
ROU.I1NS-—On' July 7, to Svtpn

andAnaiAK, -a 'damtatm- -/Rebecca
A
“s7£blF0RD HA 1CH -On Juty 6.

'at (hr Portland Hr-Mwul, to Joaiwxe
inee lui and John, a, -daughter'

,
iGeornhia Anni.
HCVMOUR.—On July z, to, .Amanda.

an a . Rim vnto. . a
. .
mn

.

SOAMtS. Od tuts t»> U> PWFA. tote
Fjononi and MiCRtLL, a daughter-
fHrn riefla Loti feel. • !

SPENCER-CHAPMAN. On June
28. in «uah inee Bowyer) and
CnriPTqpBca. o( Salcotnbe,'' a son
(Stephen Frederick*.

STEELE.—-On July 5. at' The Wptrt.
londoo Hnoinl. lo s**A. "inee hortb-
vttcfv* and CmagmuyOi. a' daughter
cSoohle Henricnn}.
TALBOT.—On July 8. In Adelaide.

Booth Australia.- to' Sheila (am
Thompson i «M*d Aulax. a ' daughter
(Jrseica ctiurlotlri.

WALKER.—On July T, to Pehkv
(nee Abler!* and Stewakt, a 'daughter
tOairei.
WOODLAND.—On. July £. 198S. to

Jacqitclre Cn/e Haifleyi and Rokals,
a ujn ilH-mn Ronald!:'
WOOLLEY^.—On jnl

Charlotte'
Rod. n
_ WRIGHT. . . .
Rvcnsa. uufe* TwIggV and 1 CdABLES,
I aon.

MARRIAGES
. VLANEY DEMETRIADI.
S. ar Heolry-Oa-Thaniee. Ro:

July
WLkt

Blvnlv. m or Mr md Mm WilUam
Blimey of stmanfehlre. to Cmu.s-n.vK
Drycm(Am. youngest daughter ot Mr
and Mre Alexander . Demelriadl, of
Atbrm. *

HUGHES—BQRDASS.’— “On ' July 6;
a* St Stephen's Church, TwIBhenhahi.'
Dvvth Aurut'a. younoe«t edn of Mrs
Olks and the late Tu> Uvobs, or
Tvc-ickenlura. IO Shteila MvboViet.
second daughter or Mr and Vfrg Joujt
M- BoaDASF, of Keymham, Bristol and
Jos. Nigeria.'

KRAMER—GARRETTS.-— On Sant
50. 7985. in -MhBChmter. Nicholas
.ALLEa KaAjsfa ' to Ahobla .Fnn i k
Ouatlrv.
HOWBOTHAM —

Op July 6. 1985. . la Copenhagen.
RUPbBT &i . Joot-.RLrwaOTUA.**. son 04
tilr late G. F- Ron-bothan*. F.R.C.S..
and Dr M. .

- RowboDum.
r.R.cj>wch.. to aote CnaibrniA
HCDOE.-L c-uj. duunUrr of the late
Wafer

.
JLurt. Buddv-Lmd and- Mrs 5.

Rudd* -Loud.
(tOMPLB—-HOtlGIE. On July 2.

Manchester, Joe lo Jcve. 56 . Viceroy
Court. Didftbnn.- Manchester MM.

TV NDALL—WOODWELL;—On July
6. 1985. In Norwich, Oublcs. younger
son of John and Joan- Ttmull of
West Vtnn. Essex, to Yioxne. rider
daughter of \e»u»"i and Paddy Wood-
well, of Ljminmou. Hants.
WILTSHIRE—WULLtFS. On Satur-

day.- ‘July 6. .1983. al ibe Heath
Evangelical Church. Cardiff. Edwin
Jvum Mans, ddrr son of Mr and Mrs
Howard Wiltshirl of cnuti'ands.
Clu&nwtfc Lane. Newport, to Eiliu
Gwlkllian. elder, daughter of Mr and
VUi John phiclh-p, OT Drtnord,
CAvene. Cardiff. ’ T
WOLFFE—HOLMES.—Orr Jtdr - 6.

1985. at- -MaJvr ro.. -Dr PAui.''.a oiay
Wolffe..>aamr voa of Mre'8.;-7Vbllr.
-to- Lumg Muv Rose, dadnhtec of
U-Cdr and Mrs. A. T. Hduipi.

* SILVER WEDDING -

MANSFIELD—SHADBOLT-—-On July
9. 1960. at St Frier, and It .Paul'a,
Godalmloa.'. -rosald- to RpSCiuuv.
Now at 4.~ Lancaster _A«cme,.' Farnham.
'Surrey. . ' _ .

PEARL WEDDING :

JONES—MTttER.—On- lj* 9.
1935. at SI GehnePs Church.. Swansea.
Peter .tv. IeaXVCJ 4mr Vlotog- al 69.
MrKhoroe Drive. RubJtu. SLtfrvi.

RUBY WEDDINGS- •* ^
,- GADD BUTTON. Ob Jufe 3,
7945. -a*..St Mary- Ahhotr’d. KlgBiMion.
nresTni. Ll.-Cdt H.NI.V..R.. to
IJjrwsi^ LAAF-' -Now al V!. Bruoaer

.

A
J&ATtnHvCB—-MaLmje.—

C

m* July- S.
.1945. ar St Fthnnnd The King, Lombard
.Street. Loudon, GeofPuet CHSalcs to
Jotte 'ACLstn. "

SMITH—KRANGWYNNE.—On _July
N.- 1945. st All Saint*' Church. Llan-
Brudachi -HJimiiorgqnf. Robert W Hilda
Kw. Now at Ltonfalrtechan.-Gwynndd.
SVEDDON—SMrra. — Qti :fbfe

.
9.

1945. si GrO/t Ha-elv. 0«fqf**™rcv
Robert to Kvrnucc.v.'.Now. at Woking.
Surr>-». T-noofe>nilailr>n< and love Iron*
Heal her- add' Hdoa».-i_

GOLDEN wfibDINC •
• •

' THOMASLFBICEi,;.'* Or.-*I! . 9.
-T935. in 'London. TMnaiLS hv Akuie
iBtric (Nancy). Dcvoietl garenfe, dod
urandnarmlfe lo* David audi Michael
Trlof-Thoma*.- chddinr and Saodru arid

17 grahdchlldrrn t .Andrew died 1972).

# MfMORlAM
THEIR NAME UVETH FGR-.EVqSffMORK-

DADDO-LA.-SGLOU>. R Fit.

I

Mr«- R^A.F.V.IL. 66. --2«S. -93 Sim.
—Killed. In action Sicily. Jnir S. 1947.
aged 31 . -William.' Jave.9, GrooPfCaoI.
R.N.AiS, f R..VF- - Otetdl died 1972.
Med 78. In .Brand iend kmag .memory.—A.Dj - • •

VUC4JDDLN. — Major Jimut
McCunDEN .' V.C. D.S.O. A BAT. M.C.
A -Bar. M.M. Accidentally killed ' while
dying In. France. July 9. 19J8 ««d 33
years. FJSgi 'WitJ.v MoCooobk,
sccidruDIPy. kitted, 'while InptTucring
over. Gosport JBJ6.. ased 24
yean, 3/Xt -Jack. McCt-ddbbJ M.C.
Itfheil in aerial .combat oser Bmlgny
March 18. 1978. *oed 20 years, R.l.P.— RFCHWCAS AssociaHoiL,,

. .

DEATHS
. ALCXANDHR.—Ob JoW 6..T983.
peacelolly at- -DotgeHao ' HfOPPltaL
rHABLES ROBEar.. -aw| 80 jatl or
Vera, Oobgfa.. ftomddn. (ocmettv of
Rlckrn amwnj-rti. Hrrfe. ' beloved bu-brad
of K.-'. ' dear father of Robert. Susan
and, Jobd' ‘and rood: grandfather. Pufa'lc
(uncril ' sm-if - aj ^t Ulrydy. Ghnrdl.
LlOtUlt*. W rdni—da> . July IO. a* I
p.m.. followed bv private errmat -on

.

No H>iw.er«.' Dcwatior* . tn tlen ‘gr**etnOY
accented hywatde the DolqrllaA 'Dot 'or*
c Declai B^ntemcot Fund ; i-ro 1 C.yf

.

GwflviM L*vv>>'.Toirm. • m«* SlrloT.
DoigrlHiiu Inanhlea i» Glen Reey dt-Son.
Dn'gnllan '432332. and Dhiu Bfinwddwy
240.

.

.
• - •

AMBLER.—On July .4. at Goseota
HoapHal. VValaall. Noasa (nee Framuant);
bi'lrnvjd .wife ot Robert. Funeral eerrice
al SireeUv Cremaltuinm or Tbnrsday.
July U. at . 2.15 pju. •. .

ANDERSON On July 7. 1985.
j(kzs H. -A.TDCB60K. Troafbn. Wuncbope
Plan. Langholm. Datnfrteestilre, former
Proprietor of the Crown Hotel. Lanshalm
and of Garregt Fawr. Angfesea. 1 Crema-
tion at Carlisle on Wednesday, Jolj ML.'

J
E 1.50 p.m. All (riaod* atre- (nylied.- No
owere please, hat- dodaHon*. ir so

drstred.-Td Cancer Ftrlief, clo’.Tbe Royal
Built OT Scotland. Langholm: .

APPLEBEE<—-On July 5.' -ppecefnlly
alter a short lllncm. at The Cottnse of
Content. Buxtou. Ur. Mori AmxBra.
M<V- B.Ch.. B.AvO.. D.P.H. (BoKSsO.
(nee McAfee), adored wife and comniuiTan
or Geoffn-y,

'
hriaml Diother or Michael,

Move and Mary- and much lorod mother-
in-law. grandmother nod ftidnd dF mruiV-
GreaUr ddmlred W all' her paUeoid and
coUrawtes in the medical proressfod mid
rtw Red Cross.

,
Funrntf srrflbe Frtdw.

July 12. .2 p.m,. m Uus'i CtiurUi.
Boxton. {OUovhpd. by cremation. FSmlly
anwers -only, but donations -If drafted to
rne Red -Cram. Evelyn DuvOOShL* Homs.
Buxton.

ARLOTTE On. July 6. at Wainford
House. Retries. * Suffolk., BcsfliE, aggd
90. yore. Funeral' « Gortretm Cremn-
tarhan. Clear YVfmoutb. 'NdrfOTk. on
Frioav. July ia. st 3 p.m. Howers. to
R, Rltrtt Ltd... The Rest Chapel,
PeddaiP Lane. BetcjO*. picture.

(COhtlnned bn CoUunn Seven)

NEW PIT

By j.wES o’brjieiv ._

^fTHE . moderate 1 e a d e i\s h i p of the .

.
NottinghajDshi^e’s - 28,500 miners :

claimed' yesterday ;
that the Labour .party;

'

and' its leadership would be .in the camp. :
:

of Mr Arthur Sc
f

argil3 if i^.did not; recognise
. ;

the neW Nottinghamshire UnioriV of
:

•

MineWorkers. :

An
.
approach will he made as soon as possible to.;

,

the Lhboiir party and the TUG for ‘taliis at
:

yyhich:
j

the Nottinghamshire union^ would explain its;
:

;

' position:

The Coal Board has nnoffi-

dally informed the new
union that it wall be recog-

nised as .a negotiating body.
' Mr Roy Lynk. general secre-

tary . of . the Nottinghamshire
Union of Mineworkers-, said

after his executive meeting that

quest from the Nottinghamshire
breakaway union W '.meet..' - -

,.t“ r--ijawH -think - Mr Kiuoock
would want to say- -anything,

until he;lqi&w what they vfrairt.

to .-talk . .to-’ him ' about," the’

sirakesman said. '

!

^ lkl<u.v »wv.u. . The executive committee ahsoj

tte^union" wanted Mr" Wnnock discussed ati t«r meeting yester-

to look" very closely at the day the further rule "changes

citnatiotL which are essential to. make the
siruanon..

complete break.- with theu

Sweeping changes national- union.

The Nottinghamshire area of Members of the executive

the aNtional - -Union of Mine- were told that Nottinghamshire

workers .decided by an over- miners own. the. office head-

whelming, .majority. three days guartgis premises -at Barry. Hill,

ago to- leave the NU M. Maosfield. .

- •

Its decision follows- sweeping
rAn~ area winch will be ex-

changes at a- speda] N U M aimned dowly is the appornt-

mJe^hange conference in own t- ortrtiStess to the pension

Sheffield last week which re- f^d. ^e new union is expert-

moved the autonomy of area r

^Z
unions and* introduced, disci- .Si

3
-
11
?. ^ ^ e cor,

.

tro J °f the sob-

phnaly roles vrtiich may be ‘stantial funds, m. the .scheme,

used against those areas, re- The Colliery Trade aid
fusing -to recognise the new AHied Workers* Association
role book.. .which has about- 1,500 members
Mr Lynk said:- “T am con- in ’ Northumberland

. and Dur-

vinced-we shall get the support ham; met Coal Board officials

of' the ' Labour party and the yesterday who were expected to

TUC" tell the association that it' wduld
“ There. is- mi. N U M or rival

" c
il

vA/ecognitioa ^ ^ ma*
anion in Notthigham shire— agement. ... ;•

only us. We are "a registered .Members, of the association
and independent trade union are- maiplv

. former members of
with our. own rights. the NUM who have been .ex-

!l Scargill said 2 J
c years ago Polled . under dikiplinary rnles

that the SUM was made up -'iJiscmsFions have been held
of 21 separate mdependent betwen the assodatioh and the
trade unions .and as such is Nottinghamshire miners’
entitled to seats- on the ,T.U € : leaders with a possible View-
general counaL fn his words to .thi; .association . becoming- a
we are independent. federated, member of- a .-new
Mr ©avid Prendergast. the union.

new unions finance officer. The secret arv of the moder-
said the mmers in Nottingham- ate 3.00 miners in SouthJDejhy-
shlre had -played an important shire; Mr Ken Toon, has hinted
role m the- financing of the tat his area would“be prepared
local labour movement in the to join the Nottinghamshire
East Midlands. onion.'

"

The- union; bad given about The South Derbyshire eiccn-
^1-000^ m the recent countv • w ,*n meet next Mond^ to
council elections jn suoport of consider- its position

'

Labour .parfv -candidates and .

would continue its support as - •
“ r“-

committed Socialists-

Union backs

political fund

with£lm loan

? Common’s Sketch

CRIPPLKl)

GLC BILL

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

LIMPS IN
•^pHE General, Muflic :paL I By GODFREY BARKER

Bcilsxtnakecs - - a.nd j.- -A FTEH '170 hours on
s
t±te

.
Allied Trades Union—tibe. 1 •‘^road. fhe Local Gavera-
thjni hi «gest in -the country

j— said
'
yesterday that its-

. 1

'. member^ had. . voted -by!
i

. mii* .tn one....ta -keep -a

poHticnl fond, -allmviiig . it

.
to. make donations' to' the'

Laibour. party:.. *
.

Giving
;
the' resn It, Mr.-

:
Eland

Bill reapoeared in

the .
Commons last ni$ht

like some'- exhausted long-
d'stance ; runner . and
limned .its final, painful

towards .the statute
Jva»«1;

M?s were in -gav and festive

llisillffi'ifBftto'l.—.-— . .. , ,

«ldedyWteaii faeii^ J :

thei fieJp^ftr^Yrtheronb^e^yourtirinwBttoAHMAfeLJr

j

help todayrThe HoaTrtRSwFr.Thf
Help the .Aged Project50164C PREEPOST^jnrhn EClfi.lSEtt

DEATHS iContiflBed}

i.'LUi
"

• AR>ELI^—rOa Juy T, 41 to Hot
pJini q! M Craw. Rogby. ^Awnu n
am- nr—. .\HECL ' M.BJEL . (U'HNd -pMl
Master*, of Nortti Road, CUBoo. Rjssfcy.

LHovrd BuLund of- G-A'tn. fontral it
St Mary's- CUtcxti, Clifton, m TlrtBW-
diy_ Jv.y .lJ, at l.^Q p.m., folimvoa
by tromffUco. Fain Dr Jtow;n» u.ffls

--

Donatantfr. ,-rf «*estr«L. tmr thl .CUfun
Canreh oisaa Fund, tnar^t* .war

8s?aiSfflftiprsasJ

No. 18,498 ACROSS
X Delays a doctor a long time

„ (7)

3 Hollow warning (4)
fl Quite certain where to find
oil in.abundance? (7, 4, 4)

10 High time for Western! • (4)
11 Sense of place, we. hear (5)
12 Party leader starting out and

returning fresh- (4)
15 Feeling that makes them pay

(7)
16 Two friends open-handed f71
13 You don't have water with

it, the physician should add
(7)

19 Extrasensory ' alien spy-
stylish with it (7)

21 Hotly kissed .on the.. French
island <4i

22 Either tfaipty ... . so to-spegk;
how dreadful! (5)

23 Gem of a Roundhead com-
rade (41

26 Moral elevation not confined
to persons of title (15)

27 Verve of a sprinter (4)

23 Needs me to arrange the
estate (7)

DOWN -

lLook this way with suspicion
• (7)
2 Old saws collected under
raver- (4, 2. 8)

3 Being suave gives a good
start to the party (4)

4 Mean to be of consequence
(7)

•

5 Commonly settle in a phleg-
matic way (5, 2)

6 Goodbye to depression? (4)
7 C*u be adapted in 6 for a
piece of driipeiy (7).

8 Witness, in any
.

event
CS 4.:7) ".

13 St 14 Shows what some pro-
ducers do (5.

-

5)
17 Saw

.
lit to have gin sling

during the act (7)

18 Characteristic of tire metro-
polis (7J

19 Sterling newspaperman tak-
ing a hammering? (7)

20 Instrument sounding
heavenly to the French (7)

24 Take a gamble on a' Greek
letter (4)

.25 A mother and father firstly

I.- *<4) • * -
*

.

It was in. the interests of Mr
Kmhock and fhe Labour .party
leadership to ; recognise the
assistance given to the party.

Two sponsored BffPs

QBICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

Z.aothcs drier

4 Close relative
9- Polish dance
10 Evenly matched
11 Common info

12 Bravery-
13 Dried grass
14 Border - -

.16 Row ’ *

18 Monkey
.

26 Cleansing
.

.

21 Highest point .

24 South American
.

i it nimLlL
25 Hired transport
26 Dinner course
27 GLan •

DOWN
1 Nut
2 Sharp implement
3 t'ocDromon
5 Sufficient
6 Copy'
-a Conversed '1

8 impudent
13 She ^teltlanag.)
35 'Aloof

j

17 Dozdn*
.

18 lian ‘

T .

.

13 Roundish stone1

.

JK Prickly plants'-
' "

23Way out

EUBO-PLATFORM
' FOR. SCAKGILL
By Our Common Market

Correspondent

-u.- , . „ The British 'Labour group Sn
Two sitting Labour MP?, Mr tbe European. Parliament - is

Don Coucamum fi)faasfteld> and -worried that Mr Arthur Scar-
Mr Frank Haynes (Ashfield). gill. President of the -National
are sponsored by -The WUM. Union of Mineworkers. will use
but there is a strong likelihood af- visit to tbe Parliament dur-
that their union sponsorship jng its sitting in Luxembourg
mav not be renewed. this week to launch an attack
They gave support to the on Mr Kianock. .- ~

S™" case during the The Pariiamenrs Communist
P 1

, ,
,

' group, which has no British
A spokesman tor Mr - Km- members, has' arranged for Mr

nocks office said last night ScargiH to give a Press confer-
they bad not received any Te- ence- todav.

,be1p Labbujf^' campaign fort; the

ne7tt elertion.'. ‘ \
Tfiis willTcome eq-'tnp^oT: the

£1 -6 roilIron - annual ..contribu-

tion which- the union makes to

Labour party- funds.-

The GMBAttfs £1 toillioii

loan will -be made over ' tomor-
row at a meeting of the
umbrella group Trade Unions
fOTLabenr TTctoT-ynaV1 BaS'ett;
one. of the TUCs “elder
statesmen ”

. and most influen-

tial. figures,' hopes '.to persuade
other iuhohs. to„ make up

;
.the

“victory fund” th around £J0l
million.

Mr Patrick Jeiikin. environ-
ment. Secretary. decided against
.major renair work. He accepted
76. of the Lords’ 98.

.He is-simplv delighter to see
the Bill- on its wav and out.of
his life. So are MJ’s-

All wished: it 'weiL: Labour
are thrilled to -have it. because
-they - believe-the abelition-^ofr
be GLC and the Mets will

|

haunt the Thatcher Govern-
umeot to

1

its grave. Tories hope
merely for -obliviroi.

‘“TKe sooner. we can get rid
of . this' ' embarrassment—the

i The GNTBATU was .the sixth
J

sooner^ dies away—the sooner

Union to declare 1 the' result of J be•forgotten -. by the

its
'
polrticar fund Bailor. ; antT '50

;

Pf»P[e ’
J

‘

,
.Mr- - Owrles

far aif ‘baire been in favour,
j

Morrison (C .Deyires) lovingly.

- “I trust a: Genafral Electifio
comes before the^efaaos is too
obvious.^""

'

f
.- Mr- Morrisdbr is- one of those
faithful', wets without hope of
office who have opposed fcbe

Bill to: the.'.-end;’ Loud Labour
cheers.

1

punctuated
. his

‘
- valedic-

tion tOit :

Under . the
:
1964 .

Trade Union
Actv. aH- Vnipns which

.
wish :Cq .

keep ;a political fund- must. gain
the approval ' of their, members
in a ballot before' next April.

S i x t -y - one. per cent, of

GMRATU members voted. Of
thDse. 89. per, ^eht. were.:in
favour of .'maintiaiqg

;

a political

fund and' 11 per cent, were
against.-:-.* :

The 'union, with 8461000
members, Is by far the largest

tirriiave~-dedared

^

1

tf result* "so
far.

.Mr Basnett said that
ballot .had cost £250,000' to

administer, bgt the .union/would
not be applying to the Govern-
ment to be re-imborsed, as the
J980 Trade Union Act .allows.

Caarsh Omu fona, main* .«or to
ivbRoqA V«ytor Ltd.- IB. BaUwim Xtr-

TRaffbF-

BAX.—Oa. Jnly .
7.' suddeaSi. Xlooffirt'

,

Hau AMuoivx. aged K:.g( iiz. Tht 4
Catawa*. pawr

BEcmfrrr.-r-ChirJoIv piaccfute 8

S

Waritta Unute.. baod^T*jewl. .i.turm
VLjiv. vote of the [a*B.XJU4J£ Btotct

Y

tan rnoAti ' ol Norman and TUHp'.
Fucnal »crv7Cc ax be Ana) at Cioidvn
LMmtoriBBi . to Fftfey. Jafar ISL -^ot
I I .45 a-m. Flower? U 4«strod Xtx DM
Ebbntt Fancrul Service,^ 89. HJflh sfrtct,
Lie.} dan. siutc). . ;

- BIRD.—On July 6 . Mab\ Uucplm,
drartr wrtd wife u Kobstt G'«nroff
Ruu> and mollrer. of Malcolm, GroAam,
bdU

. Junlr.' Na"6wa». Dunntian*. .to
Ccoait Canny- Unit,. CtteHennam . - Fan-
t-Tbl laquirtefi lo JJo-otwatlwt f ancnU
Dlrcctvia. Cindetforc). blot.

MRJCBY.—On Jnly 4. pcaoelally - al
5t jpeter’a

U

quubI. ^Eh«Uw
:
S«aei

M.uitfN, m-gieny ol the Royal Artillery,

Tefc ..
DftreJce*.-

GAWNE.

BAN LIFTED
By DAVID ADAMSON

Continued from Paige One

before ' the ban. "were-
1 worth

Continued from Page 1 . By FRANK TAYLOR

6 Terror states’ attack
Palestine Liberation Organisa- ingtera was not - serious about
tioo 'and the IRA. resolving the problem.

Mr Reagan said terrorists There was. he said, an- ori-

were engaged in acts of war ginal, lime-tested, American
against America and its people word for that kind of talk, a

and that this gave Washington word “with deep roots in our
the right under international rich agricultural and fanning
law ,to defend itself. tradition."

#
.
- -

In the past, Mf Reagan has After his speech to the law-
threatened to retaliate against yers, Mr Reagan' had lunch at
terrorist attacks., but so far has the White House with Vice
done nothing militarily,. Pr.esid.ebt Bush, who reported

His call for the closure of on his talks las. tweek with
Beirut Airport in reprisal for European leaders. .

iL
- Mr Bush h2S *»“ ordered lo

rt?
5t
I«g fwm a spedah task - force "To

he]P COTnbat terrorism and. is

TLJeS expected to draw up specificmany Allied govern- proposals for co-operation with
allied governments.

from
rents.

Mr Reagan declared that the
CIA had. found Iranian in-
volvement in 57 terrorist acts
in J985- and Libyan connec-
tions with 25 incidents last
year.

1 Kremlin support ’

At. the present rate, more
than 1.000 terrorist acts would
be committed this year.

The real goal of the terror-
ists was to force America into
an isolationist cell, ** to retreat.
retrench, ta become a fortress
America."

Mr Reagan castigated the
Soviet Union for having sup-
ported terrorist organisations
and sharply criticised Moscow
for its statements during the
hostage crisisi.

The Russians had said Wash-

£157 TiiiUion. -TVTijth esroorts to
Argentina' dt "£161 nnUitiiu.: the
trade balance wis, In, Brufeon’s
faybur. : -

The- Argentine ban on British
goods has been

'
general, but

with a few loopholes left for
items which, are regarded , as
'needed in the national interest.
These,. fpr-Snexplatoedjeason^
include Scotch whiskey.

British officials denied that
there had been any pressure
from Brazil' or othter' friendly
Latin American countries to
lift "- the Trade' embargo urd-
latwaily. “It was entirely our

.

idea," said' an official.

The. move, should ;provfde
more leverage for pressure on
Argentina to allow., the
sovereignty issue to be put on
one' side ifot the moment The
next, development Britain would
Jike-to see following a normal-
isation of trade would be -

the
restoration -of the bilateral Air
Services Agreement, denounced
by,"ttrjfchtina~td‘ June" 1982.

Britain still maintains a 15fl-

mile' Protection Zone around
the TaM/aMs. Th'pre have berti"
.suggestions that Britain should
iuoilaterailv lift' TV,

.
but the

absence of a formal Argentine
cessation of hostilities has led

to~ continued caution " on "fh is

iaoint. •

’ ‘ r

. Argentina has not responded
Jo a British offer, to return
Argentine dead

1

buried, on the
islands. .

Sovereignty -claim ..

There is no indication. . of
Argentina retreating oh‘ its

Sto'Creignty claim. President
Alfonsin ' was

. reported ' this
week to be considering, a* an
alternative to negotiations with
Britain, a treaty incorporating
'the islands & an . Argentine
province! <

The ' islanders Wo old tie con-
sulted on the tfeaty. Provincial
status would, under .Argentine
constitution,, pefroit " the estab-
lishment of a special regime of
differentiated -provincial aulo-
nainj,

.
,f

' say the doemnenfs
authors. . -

PROPERTY
OWNERS

5US Building Society.

SOLDTIOH No. 18.497

QDHEOJnQ taansiSQsDQQQBaa
SaQEDSQ EEQQOE3Q

Q

YKHrtifi ({olcK SoHaUoB
ACKGSS: 1 Colour. 4 Untie, 8 Jacob.
9 Belated. 18 LaudeFt, 11 Slur, 12
Ear. 14 Zeal. 15 Oat*. 18 Arc, 21
Lamb. S3 Holiday, 25 Mistral, 26
Tenth. 27 Yacht, 28 Reason. DOWN':

’ ” ‘
: r
Joytitf- dry. : .

^

"

Resistance on
‘

the Front

fB«H6h^was> -confined Testerday
to voting down the Lords' new
clauses" - retaining

, . city-wide
authorities for' -traffic 'and -waste
disposal:

'
-'

.

!

;

Mr deokiii was sparkling
and' adminabbr imapologetfc as
he had been gloomy, and
deferential at earlier stages. He
-confined himself to-, politics. ...

.- MPs -op^osi te have filled
to win the-case on itf merits.
The}' failed to .emasculate it in

another place! "
• He cried

joyfully-
' : '

The ; Government,- - he - . .prot

claimed, had won the Brgu meflE.

Labour roared- as_at a floor

show..".;'.
"

•

'.** Answer : thisl cried ; Mr
Jenkin. .The present councils
did not work:' Borough coun-
cils provided mqjst local services,

Whitehall most, strateac . funce
tion^: .‘So whit1 was the point
of

1 an inner tier of councils for

Lalmostjiottiing, ait.. aU?. ..

Mr Jack Straw (Lab., Black-
burn) was Labour's flagman
yesterday. Although.

, a. iunior
nrteHeotural, he-seemed not to
understand. * •

- Rather shatyly.-he rmioded
us that the- B&l had three main
purposes. Aft bad -failed.

It made- no -pfcVen savings
(Mr Jenkin promises £150 mil-

lion. p-a-)- -It do.es- not, transfer
GLC and Mets* powers to a
lower tier:- 52 of. their 43 major-
functions, gre going to. 'county'
wide bodies, quangos, joint com-
mittees and joint boai^s. It

does not streamline- We'll have
£2 new quangos m place of
seven -elected authorities. , T ... .

Labour swooned at the sheer
pleasure of it Mr Straw warmed
to his task.
‘ The'BiTl',"he declared meri-iTv,

was “ unprincipled ... spite

fill . . . vindictive .'
. hiimiliat

mg ” (translation : it may well
succeed). •

' NATIONAL
' SAVINCS tplan;

DOUBLED
By Onr' City Staff

'

Investors are to be aIiow«l
to put twice as much each
month into - the' National Sav-
ings

1 Yearly Plan' from tomor-
row. The maximum limit rfor

brknrd tunbOnd. of Janet anil caring,
lamer of David:. Eltawotlu end Ctajir.
tevlff -at' 51 ' »MBm, Brookw&r.!j, • 3
g.m.. Wfffiftesday. July 10. DMs£lao»
IO Cuccr Research. -.

. t
BREW.-—On ' a._:iyagfflnjly - ot

Umverinty -Boepiul ot Wales. Cardiff,
arter a effort ntoeas. Jave Noxva BIN-.
DOIT-Bwnv CnJe Mcuwcasi; HotraKty
eroberu. of 10. Cunton Road. i*en-
arti, a dearly ioted «vBe. a oneff lewd
inounrr «Hw,' -“aknoo* *st? Swrtrt^aod-
mocber-ln-law or JYupa. Rusting .at

Me regWroce uoOl tffe Juoerai >iervteo

al. Ail. Satol's Clnutff. Wurt* win- 1 leHwei by
dor. July 19. at 12 Boon, Hotimveff- toy

f
only, by

'

lnrerroenc at Peaarti Cemetery. Floral Lm “
irtbutes nw be sent to the residence.

BRIGGS.—On Jub 3. al Manomvad
-Niu-lAd Houle, - Hlndfcceal. Ga^cB.
FLCHItMCC lanjiOA. wjdoov ot F^UCW
SHU.nsBini Raiooto, v/.B.E, Fueerel
on Job 10 at Monomread- n 8,30
p.m.. fallows*; '-.by erraranw • ' «
Gt-dfnul, DtohaMom ta'Ueu ttt noVivrv
u>i> be seat to Outrcto o! Englaid
IVBiiau r.URrd. .55, button MWU
Louden, or Mirons tn Seaaien, H<fe.I
Coikga- UIU.^ London. E.C.4.
BROWN.—Oa bti* .7. tn. ffaaptUl

after a- loaOLianaaS; Ax&»?r<- m*hbe.
Service at St-- LukeV. RnidDli: Road,
SWIJ; a. IS p-Jn'., TtrarrWay. JnLv n.

DRAY&ON On
tally aX Sltrcrfa

and "dearl,

Xefll
iMrty.
- itfec’i

&»T3«
Reaat,
Bound
JvfftfflreB 'and ;cffr„,
vtas- at -BJ” SfetttaMft

lSc^'
e
-w»S 1

wir*.'. df -ss;
«», desotsd L'.Od^Oi^T*^

fft Me ffmie, £juc ,

trfCorafe, tfta~T _
Ttoc Funeral scnhxr

v L

WSf9
errzrvTKtCK.r~on.-jab,-

onecwrs,'. 051-645 43%Trr: - ““*r«l

.
fOKO^—On 3>»iT.s;-:«baifeoty'ttTuL. *

pillfal.'
-. »t ;

Clrtubrtdge
. QsmaUj^'

‘

(Fanrlly. flwen)- -only. --bar
1 _

f-daqUcn R>r R Andrew1-* amwei * 11 -»-m />

OAWNE.—OB Job- S.-Bf'WsDkM

RROlVN-~°n Jnly 7. 1083.. ta v tar82nd year. DV-%rfirr. nmch-'ioved'trteiid
ai’d servant of - the Tierney tmniiy since
1933. FoDeral Mirim at North Wan-
koiougli Meahpdlst.Church, near OdUua,
Hants, at 3.45' ‘p.m. .

- on Ttatradsy,
July. 12, .fpihnmd. by crnmadiw.
AMerabor.-

.
BkirHCV.-rfm. Jnty 7j . -to-1 St

Ante* «oaHcr.-

S

yi-vi*. jm«1 56 years,
or CroMWay*. 25,- fuBe-fodc, Romlllry,
dram betosMt' -wM* : of tv^imsd oe-
voreef -jatoiMr at ApgeJa.-. NtchoJas. lAi-
*n*an, -Martm and '-raoch. td«d. etar«r-
or«BasH auFOwaa. Slie-.nin.Ae jpenff
missed." Reception and UdaM « St
Ghmtoptarr'*. Jlomilej, an Wednesday
ewntafl, JM8- T tMa-.-fotoveif
by Maas at St Cffrtstophci-'e on Thurs-
day. July 11.

' at 13 noon. -loBowedr tor
Interment at GltoMOp Cmoetery at- 1.50
pjal FomUy Kuwera only. DaaatMoa it
desired to St

1 Ana’s llospicc or Cancer.
Resaarcta, Lnamnen and donations b*
Brian sharpies, ft Sad. i!M. Stottport
Road. Bietitoory, lei. 061-430 6251-
BbQcvAlJ On July tr. poacemib

at' AVrnttL. AdDaKy." kIr of 'the hits
Captain

. R. D.-H. buckwau.. beloved,
mto^mc -ot. Adauiom^ and- Jttcbacik -

'BUtW-WATSON.-^On July' 7.’ ai
Vrtuutftatas -Unapiec, GwBMDottotc
.\UUDt'.- of Harrogate, foveff by laicHs
and lrrenda). toetvlve It tffd fearrogale
CKmalorlinn: on Friday ' Jii-v .la,, al 22
notM. -.Dunufluno- Uiitlra or flaniis In
ber"Uuiaitny may be given to WbraUielJa
damci. Crate - .'Hoad, . Utfarilnaley.
JLevds. .

. JIUSTON On - July 5. after tom*
Ud nMirageovv fig hr, £uc

.
Howard,

,

o!t- 197, Stofer 'Lam. t .
.
BldhOD,-

Brfatoi. dcariv- loved and laving bnuuuui
ot.jDun. Pro-Hire ,»t John, and Jorrr
1 while)* 1 -bteviou ' :«t* -Hco*eazc- ' L'oued
Relornvrc* Cbnrctb^n Friday,1

.. July 13.
•r- il a.m—' kMlhM-ed •by cremariim at
Ldmord st 12 nooni Fnmtly Uowery
om*, but- donaticms 10 The Marie Gorin
Lancer bfrniorfll FooddAIKu. 28.
B«w»ra‘

.
Mmie. Xondon SVUX IOC,

would be dPPreclateiL -. 7 -. r
.

' DYRN. '
— '

' On” Jahr 6. 1985.-
F ROMCIS MaCtoBUMOr BvBK. F. F;A.

.

R.CJS.J.. ColonrL tale R.A^M.C..
Refd.v eldest «On pf tbe late Rev.
Unaa and Mrs F. E. Byrn. laved bus-
band at Sane

y

and. loving rather at
Richard,. Rosam and Diana. House and
(mural sirictly private. No letter* ar
flower*. pledM.-

sad » rX ta moaul
srs. please. -

July ..4. 1985.

ar
.

and
Cremattua Fntney
a,m. No letters, no
CATHRO. — On ,.v . . «.

CLfKFonn. suKut .7* years. fonxHirty.df
dearlr

' " ' "Newark dearly loved
of 67.

tursband ' Ol
Hoyle Court

Jn.,- Wear Vork« vwiV-.- -ad Eanllne «i.. ...an and Panllne and arrandi
grandad^ Service- at -St -Gita*

.Prtr-B&'w.S'sfei
thto UMttnrrkm. Fanj"
ptawse. bv- reqoeaL

aowtn* only.

The LollRge of St
SlDITEV. PEHCrVAI. crsmbesiv;
and Interment of -

XT
_ *»er
RTOtacro
CottageMof -S* -llaniaba*. UtarflM

Id a.nj_.!Mx July. Ur.
tHATERV—On Joly 4, '19li pati-

ffllh. JJlkffR. aged 88,- ol looford
fUce. _ Colrtwsier. beloved u«* of UK

bo<
-RoscL' viWyr«fv, utmofr. True M rha*- l*t- "tyL? _ i

and .ratal:.*. JlWce^wsS - // /f 1 i
COpO^OSl-l Jni^ -6. • -iwltah'L Ee * *'

hcrr*»a|7 Awucy Hnu
. oi?sti25,«S

-Square. - -Creauniaa -CWihSj (v1^.W*tSB&tZ&Z-rjJty : J ft:’ M
. corrooN—-on
nursing

'

CBJC,
Pllllk'I
-July 1.
yon <Lid, _ ^

. GOTOOED.-——Oo- Juiy . iDvivcetalK,
Ridgeway
most loving irathMU

'

rtaydoa Chorcb, .pn "

11.15" a. in..- foilowed

„ -, :
i „4

b r LBOffaffp vGmft r* --CL.

Ltoo>fn »-JnrrFtel<fe
;
WC2A JPjef -• **'

CrF>:'; l": i G-
. OREE^^6a^ Rilr 7. . peamfBHv M - LC '

borne, Jnint «esa tWdgwm. mJS .. .

521*4 Tnoibet m SS ^rpr-C-*- " 1
f*. A1""- be- . rarus- mitral bv I c ‘

,tar fedty and IWndv.- FtaefaF iSvtS - .1

per cent tJ?:
CRE8SVYF3J,.—On- July 5, TFaj,” P8RC1-. egeT:ye^ T^lora^-^hoabajtd^- 'feiiM^ ,£2 v?' C oTi

grwnllaHna:. ..Tbe -;iunfr«j. aewto- -Jg

a

lr- "

.Uie : place- .*r St 'LauTen'co ftm.7 , '*^ -Bl^-qnw, tftl* Trf> co.’ar
Jalt'.U. at 1J1 a.m. -Doaario.n i* 1 '-

li-netl.- tto tile Brltlsta ' Heart raandiOM. .

0^rK^*
V?* '^«5“.^W«,jAWnB>tap Kbfldl nC i^ ^ v-i- £
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the tas-free guaranteed savings
schee is to be doubled to. .£200.

The plan was introduced’ a
year ago to replace the indexf
linked Save-As-You-Earn -plan;
whose returii had hecome un-
attractive as inflation fell.

It guarantees, that any sav-

ings. made, oyer; the nest year
will continue to earn a com-
pound 9-28 per cent, annually
if left in the >scheme for five
vearsl even if the interest rate
is cut for new borrowers dur-
ing that time.

PRINCE ANlDREW
IN AtR SCARE .

Prince Andrew, a ..helicopter
pilot on the frigate' Brazen, had
to-abandon-va - training -mission
over the Dorset coast when an
oil pressure gauge in hi Lynx
aircraft" indicated—an - engine
fault. .

He flew safely 15 mDc$ .to

HM S Osprey,' 'the' shore ba
:

se
at.' Portia od where ' he is oh:
temporary afttachinent.

PRISONERS HITCH
TICKET TO RIDE

I By Onr .Madrid Correspondent
I -The - Basque folk-singer
Iroanol Lariabat was yesterday
being held incommunicado^ at.
police headquarters in San

1 Sebastian after two terrorists

|

serving fife: sentences escaped.
!
bidden in' the .dugs loud-
speakers used to blast ’ the
music across the. prison -yard-.
The terrorists, members of

the Basque separatist organisa-
tion ETA. were missing after
a van bad taken away equip-
ment used by the singer after
a Saturday, night concert.
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The Coverament yesterday
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